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DR DUNCAN GREENWOOD CBE, FRS  

1932-2010 

It is with great sadness that we announce the death 
of Dr Duncan Greenwood. Duncan passed away on  
13 February 2010. 

Dr Duncan Greenwood enjoyed a long and 
distinguished research career. He established his 
lasting interest in soil science at Aberdeen University 
where he was awarded a PhD in 1957.  He joined the 
National Vegetable Research Station, Wellesbourne, 
in 1959 and was appointed Head of the Soil Science 

Section in 1966.  He completed more than 50 years service at Wellesbourne and 
retired in October 1992, becoming an Emeritus Fellow with HRI and Associate 
Fellow with the University of Warwick from 2004. Dr Duncan Greenwood was 
a research scientist of great distinction and determination.  He had extensive and 
uniquely-relevant experience in the area of plant nutrition and soil science.  Amongst 
his many innovative contributions was the development of computer simulation 
models for interpreting the field response of plants to nutrients and water.  He had 
the insight to see how such models could influence the practical use of fertilisers in 
agriculture and horticulture.  In undertaking this research he sought to ensure that the 
models of fertiliser usage were implemented in commercial practice and his research 
contributed to reducing nutrient pollution in rivers and seas.   

The path of Dr Greenwood’s research is a shining example of the evolution 
of a scientific concept from a narrow base to one of ever widening implications 
for fertiliser practices, not just to vegetable crops but also to agricultural crops 
worldwide.  New experimental techniques, methods of chemical analysis of crops 
and soils, and the handling an interpretation of data have accrued under his guidance.  
They would, however, have prospered little had it not been for his persistence in 
seeking goals which he, but few others, could visualise three decades ago.  His work 
underpinned the national fertiliser recommendations for field vegetable crops and 
led to the development of mathematical models which have evolved as computer 
decision support systems such as WELL_N which have allowed growers to use 
nitrogen more efficiently with minimal loss from the land.   
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Dr Greenwood played a leading role in the life of several UK learned societies 
and authored more than 180 scientific papers which have made major contributions to 
the dissemination of the results of his research at all levels.  Indeed, simple methods 
for communicating the complicated results of his work to growers have figured 
prominently in the practical application of his researches to improve the efficiency 
of crop production while at the same time minimising pollution of the environment.   
Dr Greenwood was a great ambassador for soil science and its importance as  
a discipline in practical soil and crop management.  He was always in great demand 
as an outstanding lecturer, and delivered many distinguished lectures.  In spite of this 
Dr Greenwood was always happy to share his extensive experience with younger 
researchers and encourage them in their careers.  

His personal achievements are great and thanks to his generosity of spirit and 
dedication he has helped further the advancements of the industry in which he 
worked for so many years.  

Achievements and Awards: 

1962 Sir Gilbert Morgan Medal, Society of Chemical Industry 

1979 Research Medal, Royal Agricultural Society of England 

Since 1985 Visiting Professor of Plant Sciences, Leeds University 

1985 FRS (Fellowship of the Royal Society)

Since 1986 Honorary Professor of Agricultural Chemistry, Birmingham University

1990-1992 President of the British Society of Soil Science

1993 CBE

2000 Grower of the Year Awards - Lifetime Achievement Award

2004 Institute of Horticulture – Presidents Medal Winner 



12 YEARS OF CEEC (MOEL) CONSULTATIVE MEETINGS  
IN RETROSPECTION

Prof. Dr Jakab Loch

University of  Debrecen, Faculty of Agricultural Sciences

Introduction

The consultation meetings of central and eastern European countries (CEEC; 
in German: mittelosteuropäische Länder, MOEL) was initiated in 1998 by Prof. 
Dr. Gerhard Breitschuh, at that time president of the German VDLUFA (Verband 
Deutscher landwirtschaflicher Untersuchungs- und Forschungsanstalten, Association 
of German Agricultural Testing and Research Institutes). Representatives from 
Germany, Austria, Poland, Slovakia, the Czech Republic and Hungary attended the 
first meeting in Nitra.
The aim of the co-operation in advance of the accession to the European Union 
was the promotion of integration of the new countries in the EU. To reach this aim, 
mutual information exchange on different topics was established:
• the situation of agricultural production and recent development paths,
• organizational aspects with regard to institutions for agricultural trials and testing,
• basic principles of fertilization recommendation systems and methods for soil 

analysis.
A spring meeting was organized every year in one of the participating countries, 

and an additional meeting in autumn was integrated in the regular German VDLUFA 
congresses (see table 1). After the accession to the EU, other new member states like 
Slovenia, Estonia, Latvia and Lithuania joined the co-operation.

Table 1. Venues of CEEC consultation meetings
Year spring meeting autumn meeting

1998 Nitra, Slovakia Gießen, VDLUFA congress
1999 Puławy, Poland Halle, VDLUFA congress
2000 Velence, Hungary Warsaw, international congress
2001 Brno, Czech Republic Berlin, VDLUFA congress
2002 Vienna, Austria Leipzig, VDLUFA congress
2003 Jena/Guthmannshausen, Germany Saarbrücken, VDLUFA congress
2004 Nitra, Slovakia Rostock, VDLUFA congress
2005 Puławy, Poland Bonn, VDLUFA congress
2006 Piran, Slovenia Freiburg, VDLUFA congress
2007 Visegrád, Hungary Göttingen, VDLUFA congress
2008 Brno, Czech Republic Jena, VDLUFA congress
2009 Lambrecht, Germany Karlsruhe, VDLUFA congress
2010 Puławy, Poland Kiel, VDLUFA congress
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1st meeting in Nitra, Slovakia  –  27/28.04.1998

After discussing the country specific presentations, coordination was made to 
improve the integration of CEE countries into the EU. With the help of questionnaires, 
the respective basics of national fertilization recommendation systems and soil test 
analyses were collected. One result of this was the awareness that the CEEC dispose of 
well organised institutions for performing agricultural trials and analyses. The drastic 
decrease of fertilizer use resulted in production decline for most of the countries. 
These changes were caused by lack of capital and a delayed privatization.

The participants agreed in annually continuing the meetings in another country. 
The planned autumn meetings should on the one hand confirm the results of the spring 
meetings, on the other hand serve to agree on the topic for the next spring meeting. 
The mutual information exchange serve for own conclusion for the participating 
countries.

2nd meeting in Giessen, Germany (VDLUFA congress) – 16.09.1998

The autumn meeting in Giessen was used for preparing the presentations of 
the meeting in Nitra for publication as special issue of the VDLUFA Schriftenreihe 
51/1999 [1] with the title Aktuelle Fragen der Düngung und Beratung in Mittel- und 
Osteuropa.

Recommendations were made concerning the agenda for the spring meeting 
1999 in Poland.

3rd meeting in Puławy, Poland  –  09/10.04.1999

The presentations and discussion was dealing with actual questions, e.g. changes 
of soil P and K content in relation to the balances, soil monitoring for nutrients, toxic 
elements and organic contaminations, new methods for soil sampling with regard to 
precision farming and global positioning systems (GPS), new interpretations of soil 
test results, and criteria for environmentally sound land use. 

For mutual information questionnaires were distributed addressing the 
following questions: Are there thresholds for toxic elements? Are there mandatory 
thresholds? What methods are used for determination of toxic elements? What extent 
do monitoring systems have? Do we have knowledge about natural background 
values?

Recommendations were made with regard to the calculation of nutrient balances 
according to the German Düngeverordnung (regulation for fertilizer use).

4th meeting in Halle, Germany (VDLUFA congress) – 15.09.1999

The autumn meeting was used for agreeing on the publication of the papers 
from the Puławy meeting as special issue of the VDLUFA Schriftenreihe 54/2000  
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with the title Moderne Verfahren des Nährstoff- und Schwermetallmonitorings und 
hieraus resultierende Düngungsempfehlungen [2].

The delivery of threshold values and methods of analysis, respectively, was 
demanded again. Recommendations were made concerning the agenda for the spring 
meeting 2000 in Velence, Hungary.

Prof. Dr. A. Tajnsek from Ljubljana, Slovenia, joined the CEEC group meetings 
as new member.

5th meeting in Velence, Hungary  –  10/11.04.2000

Under the general title of Actual Aspects of Sustainable Land Use the presented 
papers dealt with the integration of the CEE countries and the Agenda 2000, problems 
of nutrient balances, determination of heavy metals and organic contaminants, as 
well as with monitoring systems.

On the basis of the presentations and the discussion, it was decided to publish 
the common declarations.

Common Declarations 2000

1. Within the process of integration of the CEE countries it has to be acknowledged, 
that the average yield level in these countries is declining in contrary to the 
western European countries. One of the main reasons is the dramatic reduction 
in fertilizer use.

2. At present, the accession countries are executing a fertilizer system which is 
by far below the level, which is aimed to be achieved in western countries by 
special extensification schemes. This contradicts the principle of sustainability 
as well as the aim of efficiency in resource use.

3. The national nutrient balances are declining in all participating states. In Germany 
and Austria the balance levels of the 1960s and 1970 are reached, what holds 
especially true for the P and K balance.

4. Considerable negative balances are noted in Slovakia, the Czech Republic, 
Poland and Hungary, which as a consequence are leading to yield declines.

These common declarations were published together with the conference 
proceedings in VDLUFA Schriftenreihe 56/2000 with the title Aktuelle Fragen der 
umweltfreundlichen Nährstoffversorgung [3].

6th meeting in Warsaw, Poland (international congress) – 21.10.2000

As an exception, the autumn meeting in 2000 was organized in the frame of an 
international conference in Warsaw.

At this meeting, the participants were presenting information about the institutions 
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for research and standard analyses, the need for soil testing, the input of fertilizers and 
its effect on nutrient balance and yields. The papers were published in the conference 
proceedings as: VI. Konsultativtreffen der Mittel- und Osteuropäischen Länder, 
Warschau. (2000) in the journal Nawozy i Nawożenie –Fertilizers and Fertilization, 
3/b [4].

In the short meeting, the protocol of the meeting in Velence and the common 
declarations were accepted, recommendations were made for unification of the 
calculation of nutrient balances, the spring meeting was announced, and the 
participants were informed about the fact, that the presentations will be available via 
the internet.

7th meeting in Brno, Czech Republic – 23/24.04.2001

The participants presented results of nutrient balances. After discussion of the 
national reports the topics of the coming VDLUFA workshop in Berlin were prepared. 
The workshop has the title: Landwirtschaft in den mittel- und osteuropäischen 
Ländern. The following recommendations were made:

• The national reports should present a realistic yield level with an even nutrient 
balance.

• plenary presentation by Prof. Fotyma: Grundlagen der Bilanzierung und die 
erreichbaren Erträge (principles of nutrient balances and obtainable yields).

• Dr. Janßen: the comprehensive monitoring analyses confirm that the soils show 
a low level of contamination, at present now negative effects are to be expected 
with regard to the quality of the products.

8th meeting in Berlin, Germany (VDLUFA congress) – 20.09.2001
The 113. annual VDLUFA congress in Berlin had the main topic Landwirtschaft 

in mittel- und osteuropäischen Ländern – Potenziale und deren Nutzung (agriculture 
in the central and eastern European countries – potentials and their utilization). The 
papers were published in the conference proceedings as Part 1 [5].

In the frame of the short meeting, the participants thanked for the thematic 
concentration of the congress on the central and eastern European countries.

The following meeting will be held in Vienna in 2002, the main topic will be 
Bodenschutz – ein Beitrag zur Ernährungssicherheit (soil protection – a contribution 
to food security). It was recommended to concentrate the national reports on soil 
acidification, erosion, organic matter supply and legislative regulations.

9th meeting in Vienna, Austria – 15–17.05.2002

The national reports dealt with legislative regulations as well as with the state 
of the art with regard to protection of soils and water bodies on the background of 
EU directives. As well, the interrelations between soil protection and food security 
were discussed.
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As final conclusion it could be stated, that the EU legislation was comprehensively 
taken into account in the process of national legislative activity.

10th meeting in Leipzig, Germany (VDLUFA congress) – 19. 09.2002
The participants agreed on publishing the presentations of the Vienna meeting 

via the VDLUFA homepage (http://www.vdlufa.de).
In preparation of the next meeting in Jena, Germany, in 2003, it was agreed upon 

the general topic of Absehbare Entwicklungen in der gemeinsamen europäischen 
Agrarpolitik (foreseeable developments in the common agricultural policy of the 
EU). Apart from this paper, given by an EU expert, the national reports should 
concentrate on the respective legal and scientific backgrounds for production security, 
environmental security and food security.

11th meeting in Jena/Guthmannshausen, Germany. – 14/16.05.2003
In the course of the paper on EU agricultural policy and the following discussion, 

emphasis was placed on the recognition of existing differences between the EU-15 
countries and the accession states as well as on the adjustment of the respective 
national legislation.

The national reports dealt with the topics production security, environmental 
security, food security, analyses and transport control in the feedingstuff and seed 
sector, as well as with the regulation of fertilizer use and the legislation on fertilizers. 
Other scientific presentations dealt with the importance of single steps in quality 
management.

The participants gained insight in the miscellaneous topics of the Thüringer 
Landesanstalt für Landwirtschaft in Jena.

Representatives from Latvia joined the CEEC consultative meetings as new 
participant.

12th meeting in Saarbrücken, Germany (VDLUFA congress) – 17.09.2003

The participants were welcomed by Prof. Pothast, the new president of the 
VDLUFA. In the course of the meeting, Slovakia was proposed to host the next 
meeting with the general topic Bodenschutz und Sekunderrohstoffdünger (soil 
protection and secondary fertilizer materials), because Prof. Tajnsek was asking for 
postponement of the spring meeting in his country.

13th meeting in Nitra, Slovakia – 19–21.05.2004

The national reports were dealing with the legal framework for agricultural use 
of compost and sludge in the CEE countries. Scientific papers were given dealing 
with the use of compost, sludge, pond sediments and bone meal.
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The discussion focused on the implementation of the EU water directive, as well 
as on the relation between soil protection and Cross Compliance.

14th meeting in Rostock, Germany (VDLUFA congress) – 15.09.2004

Prof. Breitschuh presented a synopsis on essential restrictions for the use of 
sludge in the agricultural sector of the CEE countries.

The participants were asked to provide the requested information with regard to 
sludge to be published on CD.

It was decided, that the spring meeting 2005 will be organised in Puławy, Poland, 
and the general topic should be Gesetzliche Grundlagen und Beiträge zur Beurteilung 
des Stickstoffmanagements anhand des Nitratgehaltes im Boden und Gewässern 
(Legal basics and contributions for the assessment of nitrogen management on the 
basis of the nitrate content in soils and water bodies).

15th meeting in Puławy, Poland  –  29.03.–01.04.2005

The national reports concentrated on the organization of agrochemical services 
in the CEE countries and their respective activities, and on the results of nitrate 
testing of soils and water bodies. The papers were published in the journal Nawozy 
i Nawożenie – Fertilizers and Fertilization 2005/1 [6].

In the course of the discussion, the term nitrate sensibility of soils was discussed. 
Prof. Fotyma proposed the development of a common approach of using the nitrate 
content in soils and water bodies as measure for the sustainability. The EU nitrate 
directive and the present state of its implementation in the EU member states were 
discussed as well.

16th meeting in Bonn, Germany (VDLUFA congress) – 28.09.2005

At the meeting in Bonn, Dr. Pikula presented a proposition of Prof. Fotyma to 
apply for a EU project with the topic Vergleich der Bodenuntersuchungsmethoden 
und Düngeempfehlungen in den MOE Ländern (comparison of methods for soil 
analysis and recommendations for fertilization in the CEE countries). Because of the 
absence of Prof. Fotyma the decision on this proposition was postponed.

The participants were invited to Piran, Slovenia, for the spring meeting in 2006. 
The general topic Umsetzung der GAP 2006-2013 und der Wasserrahmenrichtlinie 
(the implementation of GAP 2006-2013 and the water directive) was proposed.

17th meeting in Piran, Slovenia  –  17–19.05.2006

The presentations dealt with the respective national implementation of the 
Cross Compliance the European water directive. The implementation demands 
further development of extension services to meet the EU regulations. Main topics 
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for this would be: nitrate and water directive, protection against soil erosion, and 
the calculation of nutrient and organic matter balances for farms. The presentations 
demonstrated progress in the new EU member states. All presentations are to be 
published in the Acta Agriculturae Slovenica 87(1) [7].

The participants are supporting Prof. Fotyma’s proposition to initiate a pilot 
project for comparing the different fertilization recommendation schemes. A final 
decision will be made after a more detailed proposition at the autumn meeting in 
Freiburg.

18th meeting in Freiburg, Germany (VDLUFA congress) – 20.09.2006

The details of the planned ring trial with two typical soil samples from each 
country were discussed. It was agreed on necessary data and dates.

The following topics were recommended for the spring meeting in Hungary: 
Effects of extension of energy plant production on agriculture and environment with 
speakers from Germany and Austria, agro-environmental schemes in the CAP, and 
discussion of the results of the ring trial.

19th meeting in Visegrád, Hungary – 25–27.04.2007

Prof. Breitschuh and Dr. Girsch present their results about the effects of 
an extended production of energy crops on the efficiency and environmental 
compatibility of agriculture in Germany and Austria. Both presentations are giving a 
comprehensive overview on the development tendencies in Europe.

The national reports presented the experiences of the ring trial in detail. Two 
main statements were made in the discussion: (1) soil test are necessary for a 
rational fertilization recommendation, and (2) the average nutrient class, which has 
to be achieved by the farmer, needs to be distinctly defined. The large variance of 
recommendations from the ring trial is unsatisfactory. The participants agreed on a 
second ring trial.

Prof. Fotyma gave some possible explanations for the variance of the 
recommended fertilizer dressings from the respective countries: different methods of 
analysis, diverse algorithms for determination of the dressing. He offered to prepare 
a comprehensive report on the first trial.

Representatives from Estonia, Latvia and Lithuania took part in the meeting.

20th meeting in Göttingen, Germany (VDLUFA congress) – 19.09.2007

The participants were discussing Prof. Fotyma’s written report on the results 
of the first ring trial as a basis for a publication (monograph). It was proposed to 
complete the manuscript and deadlines for the publication were established.
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Dr. Zorn presented the draft for a second ring trial. It was agreed upon delivery 
of data and deadlines.

Dr. Jana invited the CEEC group for the anniversary meeting to Brno, Czech 
Republic, in 2008. Main topic for the meeting should be the assessment of the ring 
trials.

Prof. Breitschuh thanked for the long standing cooperation and announced, that 
he has to withdraw from the group. The participants thanked Prof. Breitschuh for his 
work.

21th meeting in Brno, Czech Republic  15.-17.04.2008

Prof. Wiesler as the new chairman of the CEEC group welcomed the participants 
and presented his ideas for further cooperation.

The main aspect of the meeting was the presentation of results of the ring trial, 
which was conducted with unified methods. Prof Fotyma and Dr. Dobers have collected 
the results of the CEEC group and compiled a publication in German and English 
language in the journal Nawozy i Nawożenie – Fertilizers and Fertilization 30. The 
title of the publication is “Methoden der Bodenuntersuchung und Düngeempfehlung 
der mittel-und ostereuropäischen Staaten”. On the basis of this publication, the draft 
for the second ring trial was refined.

22nd meeting in Jena, Germany (VDLUFA congress) – 17.09.2008

Prof. Wiesler invited all participants of the CEEC group to Germany for the next 
spring meeting and proposed Lambrecht as venue for the 23rd consultative meeting. 
Long-term fertilization trials in the CEE countries and nutrient status classifications 
derived from these were agreed upon as the main topics for the oncoming meeting. 
It was proposed to initiate a EU project for unified soil tests and fertilization 
recommendations.

23rd meeting in Lambrecht, Germany – 27.-29.04.2009

In the course of the meeting, the following topics were discussed: long-term 
field trials in CEE countries, and new developments in soil testing and derivation of 
nutrient classes for P, K, and Mg in different countries.

The participants discussed about the possibilities to prepare a common draft for 
a EU project.

The miscellaneous tasks of the LUFA Speyer, responsible for the Hessian 
agriculture, were presented to the participants.
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24th meeting in Karlsruhe, Germany –  16.09.2009

Prof. Fotyma invited the participants to Puławy (Poland) for the 25th meeting of 
CEEC.

The meeting could be held in the frame of a conference with the topic „Guidelines 
for a sustainable nutrient management strategy in agriculture of Central‐Eastern 
Europe“, supported by the OECD (support to be confirmed). Prof. Fotyma, as project 
coordinator, asked for participation in the project KALIFERT, which was approved 
by the Polish Ministry for Education and Science.

Dr. Spiegel reports on the actual situation of the intended EU project on 
“Sustainable Soil Fertility Management Strategy”. The AGES in Vienna compiled 
an application and sent to the participants.

Final remarks and acknowledgement

The organizers of each respective meeting cared for an undisturbed meeting 
environment, for a scientific and cultural program, and for possibilities to publish 
the scientific results. The participants acknowledge the initiative work of Prof. 
Breitschuh and the impulses from all contributors. We hope for further support for 
our cooperation by Prof. Wiesler.

Summary

The regular consultative meetings, being organized for 12 years now, enabled 
the mutual exchange of information between representatives of the Central and 
Eastern European Countries. In the course of the meetings, the participants were 
able to become acquainted with the miscellaneous tasks of leading institutions in the 
CEE countries.

Preliminary to the EU accession, the consultations served to enhanced integration 
of CEE countries. After the accession, a harmonization of the national regulations 
for the implementation of EU directives was the main task.

Still questions of fertilization and its impacts on agricultural production and the 
environment are the main topic. Relevant aspects of the meetings were the methods 
for soil analysis, principles of extension services, conservation of soil fertility with 
at the same time minimum charge of the environment, protection of soils and water 
bodies, and food security.

As a result of the meetings, it could be stated, that well organised experimental 
stations and laboratories exist in the CEEC and are available to the agricultural 
sector. As well, already in advance to the EU accession, the countries possessed 
relevant institutions for the monitoring of soil, feedstuffs and food security. After the 
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EU accession, the EU regulations were largely taken into account in the process of 
national legislation.

The extensive investigations in soil monitoring resulted in the statement, that 
the areas used by agriculture in general show a low content of contaminants and 
the product quality is not negatively influenced. The participating countries show 
noteworthy contributions to the topic of nitrate management with the analyses of 
nitrate contents in soil and water.

The main aim of agricultural production is the sustainable management of 
soils. The already finished or still pending ring trials for comparison of fertilization 
recommendations as well as the ongoing harmonization and optimization of 
recommendations all serve this main aim.

The publication in journals or on CD-ROM documents the miscellaneous work 
of the participating countries and enhances the information exchange between CEE 
countries.
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Abstract

Nmin soil tests are included in the fertilizer recommendations in Austria to adjust 
N fertilizer amounts. Based thereon field experiments are carried out in different 
Austrian provinces (e.g. Styria, Upper and Lower Austria) to take into account 
regional differences. N fertilization that considers the actual mineral N status in 
spring is proved to provide optimal N supply to the crops without a decrease of 
yields. Nmin analyses after the harvest may evaluate if N fertilization measures have 
been conducted properly. Additionally, in late autumn Nmin analyses indicate the 
risk for N losses to surface and ground waters. This can also be demonstrated in field 
experiments that investigate the effects of different agricultural management (tillage, 
organic and mineral N fertilization) on the Nmin status at different times. Especially 
in catchment areas sensitive to nitrate leaching Nmin monitoring areas have been 
established in some Austrian provinces. 

introduction

Optimal fertilizer nitrogen (N) management practices are crucial for an efficient 
agricultural production on the one hand and for the mitigation of N losses to the 
environment (leaching and thus eutrophication of surface- and groundwater, gaseous 
losses) on the other hand.Unlike P and K, the N fertilizer recommendations in Austria 
are mainly based on standard values (BMLFUW, 2006, Spiegel and Dersch, 2008). 
They were determined for the different arable and grassland crops on the basis of 
long-term field experiments under consideration of the plant removals (Spiegel et 
al., 2006). These standard values for the mineral N supply are specified according to 
the preceding crop, organic fertilization and site specific yields. Furthermore, they 
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may be varied due to selected soil characteristics (surface soil depth, texture, water 
conditions, coarse material) and the site specific potential N mineralisation, analysed 
with the anaerobic incubation method (Keeney 1982, modified according to Kandeler 
(1993) or the humus content. However, these mineral N fertilizer recommendations 
may be adjusted with the Nmin soil test (ÖNORM L 1091).  With this method the 
plant available mineral nitrogen (nitrate and ammonium N) in the rooting zone (0-90 
cm) is determined. Special recommendations for an additional N supply according 
to Nmin (Nmin target value system) are given for winter wheat, winter barley, 
triticale, winter rye and maize. They are also possible for other crops; however, in 
this case regional differences have to be taken into account (BMLFUW, 2006).  An 
objective of this work was to give an overview, to which extent Nmin analyses are 
used in agricultural fertilization practices (advisory systems and individual fertilizer 
recommendation for farmers) and for scientific purposes.  Results of selected field 
experiments in Austria will be introduced. 

materials and methods

Soil samples for the Nmin analysis are taken in the rooting zone, usually in 0-
30 cm, 30-60 cm, 60-90 cm. For each sample 20 sub-samples must be taken, these 
were mixed and stored in plastic bags (to the exclusion of atmospheric oxygen) 
and transported refrigerated to the laboratory. For the assessment of N fertilization 
soil samples are collected at the beginning of the growing season (early spring: 
February, beginning of March). For environmental problems, for the examination 
of appropriate fertilization and for scientific questions at least soil samples after the 
harvest and/or at the end of the growing season are taken.

Soil Nmin is analysed using the method of Wehrmann and Scharpf (1979) 
standardised according to ÖNORM L1091 in Austria. With this method inorganic 
nitrogen (nitrate and ammonium N) in the soil profile (0-90 cm) is determined at the 
time of soil sampling. Nmin results at the beginning of the growing season are used 
for the N fertilizer recommendation. The N fertilization demand is the difference 
of the target value (detected in site specific field experiments) and the measured 
Nmin nitrogen. For environmental purposes, especially for the estimation of nitrate 
leaching, the results should be evaluated specific to the site. 

The calibration of the Nmin method for N fertilizer recommendations for 
specific sites, differing in soil and climate conditions, was carried out on the basis of 
field experiments (Dersch and Hösch, 2002). Furthermore, the Austrian Agency for 
Health and Food Safety (AGES) runs long-term field experiments where the effects 
of different agricultural management on the nitrogen availability (Nmin) at varying 
times in the vegetation period (e.g. early spring, after the harvest, end of the growing 
season) were investigated. Especially tillage as well as different organic and mineral 
N fertilization measures were observed. 
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In 1988 a field experiment was designed in Fuchsenbigl, Lower Austria, to 
study the effect of different tillage systems (conventional, reduced, minimum) on 
chemical, physical and microbial soil parameters (Spiegel et al., 2002 and 2007). 
The following tillage treatments were investigated in plots sized 12 m x 60 m  
(720 m2) and arranged in a block design with three replicates:

- Minimum tillage: treatment only with rotary driller without any primary 
treatment before seeding; cultivation depth: 5-8 cm

- Reduced tillage: treatment with a cultivator in autumn and after the harvest; 
cultivation depth:15 cm. 

- Conventional tillage: treatment with a reversible plough in autumn and with 
a cultivator after the harvest; cultivation depth: 25-30 cm 

Fertilization was the same for all treatments and done according to the Austrian 
guidelines for appropriate fertilization (BMLF, 1999). All crop residues remained 
on the field.

Another field experiment was established in 1986 in scope of International 
Organic Nitrogen Fertilization Long-Term Experiment (IOSDV) and consists of a 
split plot design with four replicates, the plots measuring 8.5 m x 5 m with a crop 
rotation including sugar beet, winter wheat and winter barley. The variants of organic 
fertilization comprise:

- OF1: without organic fertilization
- OF2: application of farm yard manure (FYM) before sugar beet 
- OF3: return of crop residues + catch crops before sugar beet
- OF4: application of slurry before sugar beet and winter barley 
As catch crop white mustard (sinapis alba) is grown. Apart from OF 3 crop 

residues were removed. Within every organic fertilization variant mineral N 
fertilization is given in 5 stages as calcium ammonium nitrate. P is applied in the 
form of triple super phosphate and K in the form of KCl. A more detailed description 
is given in Hösch and Dersch (1997 and 2002).

According to the Austrian federal constitution, soil issues fall under the jurisdiction 
of the federal states (e.g. soil protection laws). Different federal organizations, for 
instance associated with provincial governments or regional chambers of agriculture 
as well as agricultural schools run field experiments and monitoring sites. Statistically 
evaluable field experiments, e.g. in Styria and Lower Austria, are an important link 
between science and practical application. These results can be compared with data 
from the praxis (farmers). 

The effect of different N fertilization (mineral fertilization and organic fertilization 
with slurry at different times and application techniques) is examined in two field 
experiments in Styria at the sites Wagna and Wagendorf (Wagna: siliceous Cambisol 
on gravel and Wagendorf: deep Cambisol with loamy silt texture). Two variants (F, 
G) include the N fertilization according to Nmin (BMLFUW, 2006).
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Table 1. Fertilizaton variants in the maize field experiment in Wagna and Wagendorf 

April Beginning of 
May End of May/beginning of june 

sum n
(kg/ha)

Slurry 
before 
sowing
areal

Mineral N-
fertilization 

with   
sowing

Calcium 
ammonium 

nitrate 
(KAS) 

Slurry
band 

spreading
KAS

KAS 
according to 
Nmin  target 

value

0 -- -- -- -- -- -- 0

A 45 KAS 45 KAS (RD) 90

B 55 KAS 60 KAS (RD) 115

C 55 KAS 60 KAS (RD) 115

D 55 KAS 60 115

E 55  60 KAS (RD) 115

F 55 Nmin-target 
=0*/48 55

G 55 KAS Nmin-target= 
0*/60 55

H 55 Entec 26 
(UF) 60 KAS (RD) 115

I 55 60 115

K 55 KAS 90 KAS (RD) 145

L 55 KAS 60 KAS 60 KAS (RD) 175

M* 70 KAS 70 KAS 70 KAS (RD) 210

*Wagendorf

Especially in catchments areas sensitive to water pollution (nitrate leaching) 
Nmin monitoring sites were established, above all for maize but also for other 
crops. Examples will be given for Upper Austria, Lower Austria and Styria (see 
Figure 1). Other Austrian provinces intend to establish Nmin monitoring sites (e.g. 
Burgenland).
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Figure 1. Overview of Nmin monitoring areas in three Austrian provinces 

results and discussion

Nmin results of fi eld experiments

The results of AGES long-term fi eld experiments demonstrated that different 
tillage treatments, which mainly differed in frequency and cultivation depth, had 
a distinct infl uence on available mineral N in the soil (Spiegel et al, 2002). Tillage 
with a plough and cultivator (conventional tillage) and even reduced tillage with the 
use of only a cultivator (2-3 times a year) resulted in signifi cantly higher mineral 
N (0-90 cm soil depth) in autumn compared to minimum tillage once a year with a 
rotovator (Figure 2). Thus, the danger of N-losses in autumn and winter are higher 
in intensively tilled soils without a plant cover compared to soils with minimum 
tillage. 
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Figure 2. Nmin contents in 0-90 cm dependent on different tillage treatments

In the International Long-term N Fertilization Experiment (IOSDV) 
a combination of mineral and different organic fertilization variants are investigated. 
Figure 3 shows mean Nmin contents at the beginning of the growing season at two 
mineral fertilization doses (N0 and N3) depending on organic fertilization. N3, 
a medium fertilization dose, always resulted in higher Nmin values compared to zero 
N fertilization. However, the most distinct differences occurred in dependence of the 
crop. Before the sowing of sugar beet the Nmin contents were highest, especially 
in the FYM and the slurry variant. A catch crop distinctly reduced the spring Nmin 
contents to the level of zero N fertilization.

Figure 3. Mean Nmin contents in 0-90 cm at the beginning of the growing season at two 
mineral fertilization doses (N0 and N3) depending on organic fertilization (IOSDV)
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Nmin after the harvest (Figure 4) was very low for all crops without mineral 
N fertilization and showed higher values in all organic fertilization variants with 
mineral N fertilization. However, even with the application of slurry, Nmin values 
did not reveal disturbing values. It could be proved that, based on the Nmin results, 
the risks for N losses rose with the following organic fertilization variants: 0 OF < 
return of crop residues < FYM < slurry (Spiegel et al., 2010).

Figure 4. Mean Nmin contents in 0-90 cm after harvest at two mineral fertilization 
doses (N0 and N3) depending on organic fertilization (IOSDV)

Figure 5. Nmin (0-90 cm) gradient at the fi eld experiment in Wagna (2008), 
selected variants. Amt der Steiermärkischen Landesregierung (2010), modifi ed.

    Explanations Table 1.
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Pfundtner and Dersch (2004) investigated two different sites in Austria with 
extensive slurry application and heavy nitrate leaching risk, which was indicated by 
Nmin measurements in autumn and spring. They reported that specifi c management, 
i.e. the omission of N fertilization, the decrease of N input and cover crops, could 
reduce the residual Nmin contents in autumn signifi cantly and thus the danger of N 
losses – without negative yield effects. Nmin analyses proved to be a good indicator 
for the reduction of the nitrate leaching risk.

In the fi eld experiment carried on in Wagna (Styria) Nmin varied between 20 
and 50 kg ha-1 between February and beginning of May (Fig. 5) 

With the fertilization in April no distinct N mineralisation could be observed. 
The nitrate contents increased at the end of May. Zero N fertilization and fertilization 
according to N min (0, F, G) resulted in the lowest nitrate and ammonium N values. 
The mean corn yields from 2007 to 2009 (results not shown) varied in the fertilized variants 
between 9.2 t and 11. 5 t ha-1 a-1. Up to a fertilization dose of 145 kg N ha-1 a-1 signifi cant 
yield increases compared with zero N fertilization could be achieved. The N-fertilization 
enhancement to 175 kg N ha-1 a-1 did not result in a signifi cant yield increment. 
The results demonstrate once more that Nmin analyses before N fertilization are a 
valuable tool to avoid over fertilization and therefore a fundamental measure against 
nitrate leaching. 

Figure 6. Residual Nmin (0-90 cm) after maize harvest at the reference site Wagna 
(October 2008). Amt der Steiermärkischen Landesregierung (2010), modifi ed.
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Figure 7. Residual Nmin (0-90 cm) after maize harvest at the reference site 
Wagendorf (October 2008). Amt der Steiermärkischen Landesregierung (2010), 

modifi ed.

Figure 8. Residual Nmin (0-90 cm) after maize harvest at farm sites (selected 
haphazardly) in Styria, 2008
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Figure 6 shows that Nmin contents after maize harvest (October) are situated below 
50 kg N ha-1 at the reference site Wagna, including 0 N fertilization and the highest 
N fertilization dose (175 kg N ha-1 yr-1). In Wagendorf the residual Nmin contents 
(Figure 7) are comparable up to an N fertilization dose of 115 kg N ha-1 yr-1, higher 
N fertilization causes an increase of Nmin contents after the harvest. However, the 
majority of haphazardly selected fields in the above mentioned watershed (Figure 8) 
show distinctly higher Nmin contents after the maize harvest, at least compared to 
the results of Wagna. 

nmin monitoring sites as basis for fertilization recommendations 
o the farmers

In the Mur valley (Styria -catchment areas between Graz and Bad Radkersburg, 
Fig. 1) a regular Nmin monitoring for the purpose of water protection is carried out. 
The reference sites for maize are situated in two different locations (Wagna and 
Wagendorf) and are identical with the above mentioned field experiments. At these 
sites continuos Nmin analyses were carried out since 1997. Additional to the analyses 
in spring Nmin determination after the harvest is a useful measure to indicate over 
fertilization. Extensive Nmin analyses in these catchment areas have shown that 
after the harvest Nmin should be situated 

• <50 kg N ha-1 on lightly textured soils and
• 60 – 80 kg N ha-1 on medium to heavy and deep soils

Especially in watershed the lower value should be aspired.
In the Austrian province Lower Austria (Fig. 1) the “Nitrate information 

service” (NID), a joint project of the provincial government, the regional chambers 
of agriculture and an engineering consultant (carries out the soil sampling), conducts 
Nmin monitoring sites and gives N fertilization advice to the farmers according 
to the Nmin target value system. These reference sites are located in regions with 
considerable ground-water occurrences (Tab. 2). 

Table 2. Nmin reference sites in Lower Austria

Regions with reference 
sites since

Number of 
Reference Sites Crops

                         2009

Nördliches Tullnerfeld 2003 21 
20 

winter wheat
maize

Südliches Tullnerfeld 2004 20 
20 

winter wheat
maize

Marchfeld 2008 27 
21 

winter wheat
potato

Prellenkirchner Flur 2009 8 
12 

winter wheat
winter barley
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At these reference sites Nmin values are determined in spring (beginning of the 
growing period in February/March) for winter wheat and winter barley, before 
sowing for maize and potato in April. Based on these Nmin analyses N fertilization 
recommendations to the farmers are given under consideration of the preceding 
crop, soil conditions and the development of the vegetation. Recommendations 
for the second and third fertilizer doses for winter wheat are based on chlorophyll 
measurements with the N tester. Table 3 shows a comparison of spring Nmin values 
for one selected region in 2009 and 2010 which resulted in distinct differences 
despite comparable N fertilization amounts. Nmin values in 2009 are quite low due 
to high crop yields in 2008 and dry conditions during the winter. In contrast, high 
precipitation in 2009 lead to favorable moisture conditions for higher N mineralization 
rates in the winter 2009/2010. Thus, the investigations of the “nitrate information 
service” reveal that an N fertilization which considers the actual mineral N status 
may provide an optimal N supply of the crops, save N fertilizer without the decrease 
of yields and minimises nitrate leaching to the ground water.

Table 3. Spring Nmin values for one selected region in Lower Austria in 2009 and 2010
Nmin (kg N ha-1)

mean median minimum maximum n

2009 24 20 15 51 18

2010 75 78 34 137 20

In Upper Austria (Fig. 1)  the “water protection advice”, a cooperation between 
the provincial government and the regional chambers of agriculture, operates the 
“Nitrate Information Service” since 2004. Within this project in selected areas with 
intensive pig production at the “Traun-Enns-Platte” (regions Kirchdorf, Wels, Steyr 
and Linz) Nmin soil samples from reference areas (with higher than 1.5 livestock 
unit) are taken in April and May. The Nmin results are the basis for N fertilization 
recommendations in these areas for maize. In selected reference areas (21 to 67 sites, 
49 sites on average of 2004-2009) field trials according to the Nmin target value 
system are carried out. They examine three variants:
Plots with N fertilizer recommendation:

• according to Nmin (E)
• higher than Nmin (E+)
• lower than Nmin(E-)
In 2006 the E- variant received minus 21 kg N ha-1 and the E+ variant +30 kg  

N ha-1, the latter resulted in significantly higher yields but also residual Nmin 
compared to the other variants (Figure 9). The results of 2007 (Figure 10) show  
a significant yield increase from the variant fertilized lower than Nmin and the 
variants according to and higher than Nmin. However, the fertilization difference 
was only 10 kg N ha-1, due to the legal upper limit (175 kg ha-1 a-1). On the basis of 
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the Nmin in the soil at sowing time the fertilization demand of maize is given for 
the specifi c areas. The following Nmin target values (kg N ha-1) for maize could be 
determined:
Soil sampling in May: 

Target value 200 (if NO3-N>120 kg N ha-1)
Target value 180 (if NO3-N<120 kg N ha-1)

Soil sampling in April: Target value 170. 
Additionally, crop yields and residual Nmin after the harvest are measured 

(Übleis and Rechberger (2008).

Figure 9. N fertilization, yields and Nmin after the harvest, NID fi eld trials in 2006 
(OÖ Wasserschutzberatung, 2007)
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Figure 10. Fertilization, yields and Nmin after the harvest, NID fi eld trials in 2007 
(OÖ Wasserschutzberatung, 2007)

conclusions

Nmin analyses at the beginning of the growing season may considerably help 
to improve the N recommendations. After the harvest they indicate, if N fertilization 
measures have been conducted properly or if overfertilization occurred. Additionally, 
Nmin analyses in (late) autumn are a good indicator for the potential for N losses 
to the surface and the ground water. This is of particular importance, when organic 
fertilizers are applied. Especially with intensive animal production, N is mineralized 
in spring under favorable soil and weather conditions and can be used for the crop. 
N fertilization which includes the existing mineral N assures effi ciency and water 
protection. 

A considerable working- and organizational effort for taking and transport 
of the soil samples is necessary. The Nmin target value system for arable crop 
production is applied in practice only, if the farmers are delivered from these efforts 
by agricultural organizations, like the “experimental department” in Styria and the 
“nitrate information services” in Lower and Upper Austria. 
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MONITORING OF NITROGEN CONTENT IN THE SOIL AND WATER
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Abstract 

The paper presents the results of monitoring mineral nitrogen in soils and water 
bodies in the Czech Republic. The main aim of this monitoring is to study the amount 
of nitrogen in soils together with nitrogen in water bodies. Nitrogen in the soil was 
observed and assessed in selected base soil monitoring plots (145 plots on arable land 
and 29 plots on grassland). Nitrogen in water is monitored with an irregular net of 
monitoring profiles. Results of both monitoring schemes were used for comparative 
analysis for the time period 2002–2005 (20 monitoring sites) and 2006-2009 (16-18 
monitoring sites). We compared contents of nitrate nitrogen in topsoils and subsoils 
from soil monitoring plots and data from water monitoring locations to assess the 
risk and quantify the magnitude of possible nitrogen displacement from soils to 
water bodies.

Key words: mineral nitrogen, Nmin, soil monitoring, water monitoring, nitrogen 
content

Introduction

The Central Institute for Supervising and Testing in Agriculture provides soil 
monitoring on 174 monitoring plots of agricultural land (arable land and grassland). 
The Agricultural Water Management Authority uses a network of open water 
monitoring profiles for observing water quality parameters, including nitrogen 
content, since 2002.

Monitoring schemes for nitrogen in soil and water were established in 2002 in 
the frame of the implementation of the Council Directive No 91/676/EEC (Nitrate 
Directive) to the Czech legislation in form of the Government Ordinance No. 
103/2003 Coll. which deals with the establishment of vulnerable areas, and the storage 
and usage of fertilizers, crop rotation and erosion control in these areas. During the 
implementation of the Nitrate Directive the content of soil mineral nitrogen was 
evaluated together with its transfer to surface water bodies and the ground water.
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Soil mineral nitrogen (Nmin) is the sum of ammonium (NH4
+-N) and nitrate 

(NO3
--N) nitrogen. Ammonium nitrogen can be fixed in the soil by strong physical-

chemical sorption and because of this it can remain in the soil for a long time. As a 
consequence, it is mainly nitrate nitrogen which is responsible for changes of soil 
Nmin contents. NO3

--N forms soluble compounds and can move through the soil 
profile. Its extensive mobility can pose a danger for surface and ground water bodies. 
High contents of soil NO3

--N are a great risk in the end of autumn because most of 
the nitrogen will not be taken up by the vegetation before winter and thus it can be 
easily washed out into deeper layers of the soil (Richter et al. 1999, Trávník et al. 
2000, Tlustoš et al. 1999).

Material and methods

Soil samples were taken in the autumn from topsoils and subsoils of selected soil 
monitoring sites. Data from the respective water monitoring profiles was obtained 
from the Agricultural Water Management Authority.

Data analysis for 174 base soil monitoring sites for 2002 was accomplished with 
regard to their localisation within or outside of vulnerable areas and the data was 
grouped according to their altitude above sea level (below or above 450 m a.s.l.). 
NO3

--N values were classified into five categories of possible threat to water bodies: 
highly safe, safe, suitable, excessive and risky (table 1):

Table 1. Classification of soil NO3
--N contents in autumn (mg•kg-1)

assessment class below 450 m a.s.l. above 450 m a.s.l.
highly safe ≤ 5,0 ≤ 4,0
safe 5,1 – 10,0 4,1 – 8,0
suitable 10,1 – 15,0 8,1 – 12,0
excessive 15,1 – 20,0 12,1 – 16,0
risk ≥ 20,1 ≥ 16,1

Results

1) Soil monitoring
Based on the results obtained we can state, that the differences in Nmin content 

between non-vulnerable (‘safe’) and vulnerable areas are insignificant (table 2-4). On 
grassland the content of NO3

--N is markedly lower and on the contrary the content of 
NH4

+-N is markedly higher than on monitoring plots on arable land. For the analysed 
period 2002 more than 75% of the NO3

--N contents were classified as “highly safe”, 
not posing any threat to water bodies. In the period 2004-2009 in 50-70% of all 
monitoring plots, the NO3

--N contents were in the category “highly safe”.
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These results are confirmed by data from consecutive measurements of nitrogen 
forms on selected basal soil monitoring sites in the period 2002-2009 (Tab. 5).

Table 2. Statistics of soil NO3
--N content of all monitoring sites for 2002-2009 

[mg•kg-1]
Area Year Soil layer N Average Minimum Maximum Median

safe

2002
top-soil 99 4,99 0,30 22,96 3,82
sub-soil 99 5,03 0,01 28,20 3,41

2004
top-soil 10 6,1 1,9 17,0 4,8
sub-soil 10 4,4 1,1 13,2 3,2

2005
top-soil 10 16,5 2,1 60,5 11,6
sub-soil 10 9,8 1,1 22,7 7,8

2006
top-soil 10 9,6 1,4 28,1 6,5
sub-soil 10 6,7 0,1 18,3 2,4

2007
top-soil 10 5,6 1,0 11,8 5,2
sub-soil 10 4,3 0,7 11,9 3,4

2008
top-soil 6 6,5 1,2 22,8 3,9
sub-soil 6 4,9 0,7 19,5 1,7

2009
top-soil 7 7,2 1,0 23,3 5,4
sub-soil 7 3,3 0,8 6,5 3,6

vulnerable

2002
top-soil 75 5,22 0,30 29,00 4,04
sub-soil 75 4,75 0,01 18,64 3,71

2004
top-soil 13 9,1 2,2 24,1 7,4
sub-soil 13 8,3 1,9 19,3 8,1

2005
top-soil 13 11,9 2,2 30,1 10,1
sub-soil 13 8,7 1,8 15,3 8,8

2006
top-soil 13 10,2 1,7 24,5 8,1
sub-soil 13 7,0 0,1 24,7 6,9

2007
top-soil 13 8,9 1,2 20,4 7,3
sub-soil 13 6,6 1,3 15,3 4,5

2008
top-soil 10 7,3 0,7 21,3 5,3
sub-soil 10 5,9 0,4 20,1 4,2

2009
top-soil 10 5,1 0,7 10,1 5,2
sub-soil 10 5,2 0,6 14,8 4,3
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Table 3. Statistics of soil NH4
+-N content of all monitoring sites for 2002-2009 

[mg•kg-1]
Area Year Soil layer N Average Minimum Maximum Median

safe

2002
top-soil 99 3,80 0,10 40,09 2,90
sub-soil 99 2,19 0,10 11,13 1,63

2004
top-soil 10 5,4 < 0,2 13,8 4,4
sub-soil 10 2,0 < 0,2 4,3 2,0

2005
top-soil 10 2,5 < 0,2 11,0 1,2
sub-soil 10 2,2 < 0,2 10,0 0,9

2006
top-soil 10 2,9 < 0,2 10,9 0,4
sub-soil 10 1,4 < 0,2 6,2 < 0,2

2007
top-soil 10 3,9 < 0,2 12,4 2,3
sub-soil 10 1,6 < 0,2 4,8 0,7

2008
top-soil 6 2,9 0,7 6,8 1,4
sub-soil 6 1,3 < 0,2 3,4 0,8

2009
top-soil 7 3,4 0,3 10,0 1,5
sub-soil 7 1,0 < 0,2 2,2 0,7

vulnerable

2002
top-soil 75 3,18 0,10 12,61 2,25
sub-soil 75 2,05 0,10 10,82 1,46

2004
top-soil 13 2,7 < 0,2 8,7 2,6
sub-soil 13 2,5 < 0,2 12,2 1,2

2005
top-soil 13 3,1 < 0,2 11,1 1,6
sub-soil 13 3,0 < 0,2 8,9 1,5

2006
top-soil 13 1,1 < 0,2 4,1 0,7
sub-soil 13 0,5 < 0,2 2,4 < 0,2

2007
top-soil 13 2,9 < 0,2 17,4 0,3
sub-soil 13 1,1 < 0,2 4,6 0,4

2008
top-soil 10 1,7 < 0,2 4,5 1,3
sub-soil 10 1,1 < 0,2 3,1 0,7

2009
top-soil 10 1,4 < 0,2 3,9 1,2
sub-soil 10 0,8 < 0,2 2,6 0,5
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Table 4. Statistics of soil Nmin-N content of all monitoring sites for 2002-2009 [mg•kg-1]
Area Year Soil layer N Average Minimum Maximum Median

safe

2002
top-soil 99 8,80 1,40 43,94 7,10
sub-soil 99 7,22 1,10 28,40 5,73

2004
top-soil 10 11,5 3,9 18,3 10,9
sub-soil 10 6,4 2,5 13,3 5,8

2005
top-soil 10 19,0 2,7 60,6 14,1
sub-soil 10 11,9 1,2 23,2 13,2

2006
top-soil 10 12,4 2,8 28,1 9,3
sub-soil 10 8,1 0,1 23,7 4,9

2007
top-soil 10 9,4 4,3 22,3 8,5
sub-soil 10 5,8 1,8 11,9 4,9

2008
top-soil 6 9,4 2,4 23,4 7,6
sub-soil 6 6,2 1,8 19,5 1,7

2009
top-soil 7 10,6 2,7 24,9 9,9
sub-soil 7 4,3 1,3 7,3 4,6

vulnerable

2002
top-soil 75 8,40 1,80 30,07 7,22
sub-soil 75 6,80 1,60 20,10 5,82

2004
top-soil 13 11,8 4,2 27,6 10,9
sub-soil 13 10,8 4,2 20,3 9,7

2005
top-soil 13 15,0 6,1 30,2 12,7
sub-soil 13 11,7 6,8 20,0 11,3

2006
top-soil 13 11,3 2,9 24,5 9,9
sub-soil 13 7,4 0,3 25,0 6,9

2007
top-soil 13 11,7 4,4 27,8 12,5
sub-soil 13 7,7 2,8 15,6 6,2

2008
top-soil 10 9,0 1,6 25,8 8,1
sub-soil 10 7,0 0,4  23,2 4,7

2009
top-soil 10 6,5 3,1 11,5 6,9
sub-soil 10 5,9 1,7 14,8 4,7
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Table 5.  Summary statistics for different soil N forms of all monitoring sites for the 
years 2002 and 2004-2009 [mg•kg-1]

N form Area Soil layer N Average Minimum Maximum Median

NO3
-

safe
top-soil 152 8,07 1,27 26,6 5,89

sub-soil 152 5,49 0,64 17,2 3,64

vulnerable
top-soil 147 8,24 1,28 22,8 6,78

sub-soil 147 6,63 0,87 18,3 5,79

NH4+

safe
top-soil 152 3,54 <0,2 15,0 2,01

sub-soil 152 1,67 <0,2 6,00 1,99

vulnerable
top-soil 147 2,30 <0,2 8,90 1,42

sub-soil 147 1,58 <0,2 6,37 0,85

Nmin
safe

top-soil 152 11,6 2,88 31,6 9,63

sub-soil 152 7,13 1,40 18,2 5,83

vulnerable
top-soil 147 10,5 3,44 25,3 9,74

sub-soil 147 8,18 2,54 19,8 7,04

2) Soil and water monitoring (2002 – 2009)

To assess the danger of possible transfer of nitrogen from soils to water bodies, 
NO3

--N contents in topsoils and subsoils from base monitoring plots and from the 
respective water bodies  monitoring network were compared (table 6 and figures 1 
to 3). The spatial pattern of nitrogen contents in both soil layers was very similar 
for both N fractions. But nitrogen contents in the soil did not correspond with the N 
contents measured in the adjacent water bodies.
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Table 6.  The average content of nitrogen forms in the soil [mg•kg-1] and open water 
[mg•dm-3] in the years 2002 and 2004-2009

Year location NO3
--N NH4

+-N Nmin

2002

top-soil 4,5 3,5 8,0

sub-soil 4,8 2,1 6,9

water 2,8 0,0 2,8

2004

top-soil 7,8 3,8 11,6

sub-soil 6,6 2,3 8,9

water 4,6 0,2 4,8

2005

top-soil 14,5 3,0 17,5

sub-soil 9,5 2,5 12,0

water 3,1 0,1 3,2

2006

top-soil 9,5 1,8 11,3

sub-soil 7,2 0,8 8,0

water 3,1 0,3 3,4

2007

top-soil 7,8 3,3 11,1

sub-soil 6,4 1,1 7,5

water 5,2 0,2 5,4

2008

top-soil 7,0 2,1 9,1

sub-soil 5,5 1,2 6,7

water 3,3 0,3 3,6

2009

top-soil 5,8 2,3 8,1

sub-soil 4,3 0,9 5,2

water 3,4 0,5 3,9

Average
2002, 2004-

2009

top-soil 8,1 2,8 10,9

sub-soil 6,3 1,5 7,8

water 3,7 0,2 3,9
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Figure 1. The content of NO3
--N in the soil [mg•kg-1] and adjacent water bodies 

[mg•dm-3]

Figure 2. The content of NH4
+-N in the soil [mg•kg-1] and adjacent water bodies 

[mg•dm-3]

NO
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Correlation analysis between N contents in soil and adjacent water bodies 
yielded no significant correlations for the data sets of 2002 and 2004–2009 using 
either Pearson´s correlation coefficient or Spearman´s rang correlation coefficient. 
Higher contents of NO3

--N in soil were accompanied by higher contents of nitrate in 
water for some monitoring points, but this trend could not be confirmed statistically. 
The only significant correlation occurs between the content of nitrate- in topsoils and 
subsoils.

Figure 3. The content of Nmin in the soil [mg•kg-1] and adjacent water bodies 
[mg•dm-3]

N
min  in top-soil

N
min  in sub-soilN

min in water
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Table 7. Correlation coefficients for nitrate nitrogen content in soil and water on 
separate monitoring points 

Year

Content of NO3
--N in water to

NO3
--N 

content in top-soil NO3
--N content in sub-soil

Pearson Spearman Pearson Spearman

2002
correlation 
coefficient 0,43 0,22 0,08 0,18

number of values 21 21

2004
correlation 
coefficient 0,12 0,18 0,37 0,33

number of values 23 23

2005
correlation 
coefficient 0,03 0,27 0,23 0,29

number of values 23 23

2006
correlation 
coefficient -0,13 -0,29 0,02 -0,07

number of values 18 18

2007
correlation 
coefficient -0,14 -0,09 -0,18 -0,11

number of values 18 18

2008
correlation 
coefficient -0,10 -0,11 -0,02 0,12

number of values 16 16

2009
correlation 
coefficient -0,07 0,12 0,16 0,18

number of values 17 17

2002 and 
2004-2009

correlation 
coefficient 0,02 0,14 0,09 0,17

number of values 136 136
+    difference statistically signifiant with p ≤ 0,05
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Abstract

Leaching is a characteristic process for Estonian soils, which is caused by a 
high amount of precipitation, exceeding the evapotranspiration. Soil water soluble 
elements (especially N) which are removed by leaching from the soil profile are 
becoming a threat for the environment. Nitrogen is forming approximately 60% of 
the load of nutrients originating from agriculture.

In the Water Law, for the entire Estonian territory the requirement has been 
established that not more than 170 kg nitrogen per hectare of arable land from 
farmyard manure is allowed. For Nitrate Vulnerable Zones, a stricter rule is applied, 
limiting the total rate of nitrogen from mineral fertilizers and organic manure to 170 
kg•ha-1 and from that the mineral fertilizer nitrogen can be 140 kg ha-1. An average of 
73 kg•ha-1 N is used in Estonia of which 60 kg•ha-1 is applied as mineral fertilizer. If 
the area is fertilized with organic fertilizers, much bigger amounts of nitrogen (146 
kg ha-1) will be added to the soil. The biggest amounts of nitrogen is leached from 
mineral nitrogen fertilizers, followed by biologically fixed nitrogen, while nitrogen 
originated from organic fertilizers is less prone to leaching.
Key words: soil, nitrogen, leaching, environmental safety

Introduction

Leaching is a characteristic process for Estonian soils, which is caused by a 
high amount of precipitation, exceeding the evapotranspiration. Soil water soluble 
elements (especially N) which are removed by leaching from the soil profile are 
becoming a threat for the environment. Nitrogen is forming approximately 60% of 
the load of nutrients originating from agriculture.

The eutrophication of inland water bodies and coastal sea is the result of 
nutrient satiety. Already for several years, it has been a problem also in Estonia and, 
therefore, significant restrictions for agricultural production were implemented. In 
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certain regions these restrictions are even more rigorous than the international ones. 
This is especially true for nitrate vulnerable zones (NVZ) determined by the EU 
nitrate directive (Raia et al. 2008). The protection regulation of Estonian NVZ was 
defined by the regulation of Estonian Government in the year of 2003. The NVZ in 
Pandivere and Adavere-Pőltsamaa is embracing 3250 km2, comprising 7.5% of the 
Estonian territory.

With the Water Law, the requirement was enforced on the whole Estonian 
territory not to allow bigger amounts than 170 kg nitrogen per one hectare of arable 
land applied with farmyard manure. For the NVZ, a stricter rule is applied limiting 
the total rates of nitrogen from mineral fertilizers and organic manure to 170 kg ha-1, 
from which mineral fertiliser nitrogen may be 140 kg ha-1. The amounts of mineral 
nitrogen which exceed the 100 kg ha-1 should be applied in split dressings.

The average intensity of agriculture in Estonia is relatively low, but it is 
concentrated in the regions with more favourable soil conditions for production, 
including the NVZ in Pandivere and Adavere-Pőltsamaa. The concentration of 
intensive agriculture in the areas sensitive to nitrate leaching requires even more 
attention to the nitrogen fertilizers regulations. The goal of this paper is to give an 
introduction on the situation of nitrogen fertilizer use in Estonia and methods to 
ensure the environmentally sustainable use of nitrogen.

Materials and methods

Soil monitoring to evaluate the dynamics of Nmin
To investigate the dynamics of nitrogen released by decomposition processes, the 

two investigation sites (grasslands) were selected in the district of Nitrate Sensitive 
Areas on Gleysols in 2007. Old grassland was ploughed in autumn 2007, spring 
barley was grown in 2008, and spring rape (Kukevere) and grass legume mixture 
(Aravete) in 2009.

Composite soil samples were taken repeatedly. To collect an average sample, 20-
22 subsamples were taken with a hand auger in the depth of 15-20 cm on a transect 
of 200 m marked before sampling. Samples were taken in 4 replications, meaning 
that the 200 m transect was sampled 4 times, so 4 composite samples were collected. 
The time step was one week in spring and autumn and one month in the summer 
period (June, July, August), but the sampling was also depending on the weather 
conditions and it lasted in autumn until the soil was frozen. After collection of the 
samples, they were labelled and frozen until delivered to the lab for soil NO3-N and 
NH4-N analyses.

Nmin determination methods
The Agricultural Research Centre determines 4(5) different forms of 

nitrogen: (1) total nitrogen, (2) total Kjeldahl nitrogen, (3) ammonium nitrogen, (4) 
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nitrate and (5) nitrite nitrogen.
Total nitrogen was determined according to ISO 13878:1998 by dry combustion 
(elemental analysis). This method is suitable to measure the sum of all nitrogen forms. 
The sample is prepared according to ISO 11464:2005. The sample is grinded to pass 
through a 125 µm sieve. The pulverized sample is weighed in using a microbalance 
(accuracy of 0.01 mg) into a silver capsule, the capsule is sealed and placed on the 
autosampler. The sample is entered into the analyzer, heated very fast and evaporating 
gases are measured by the gas-chromatograph with carrier gas helium using thermal 
conductivity. The same method is used to measure total carbon, total organic carbon 
(carbonates are removed by HCl) and total sulphur.
Total Kjeldahl nitrogen is determined according to ISO 11261:1995. This method 
is suitable to measure the sum of all nitrogen forms, except nitrate nitrogen. The 
sample is pretreated according to ISO 11464:2005. After grinding to make the soil 
pass through a 125 µm sieve-hole, the pulverized sample is weighed in with an 
accurate balances (accuracy of 0.1 mg) into digestion tubes. The catalytic mixture 
and sulphuric acid is added and the tubes heated 2 h at the temperature of 400 °C. 
After digestion, nitrogen is determined by distillation with a semi-automatic Kjeltec 
2600 system (Foss).
Ammonium nitrogen is determined according to ISO 14256-2:2005. Field-moist 
soil is extracted with 1 M KCl, filtrated and centrifuged, if needed. The content of 
ammonium nitrogen is measured by flow injection system (FIA). Measuring filter 
590 nm, reference filter 720 nm, using gas-diffusion membrane.
Nitrate and nitrite nitrogen is determined according to ISO 14256-2:2005 and 
Foss Tecator ASN 140-02/90. Field-moist soil is extracted with 1 M KCl, filtrated 
and centrifuged if needed. The content of nitrate and nitrite N is measured by flow 
injection system (FIA). Measuring filter 540 nm, reference filter 720 nm and using 
cadmium reduction column if measuring the sum of nitrate and nitrite N, without the 
column if measuring nitrite N, only.

Results and discussion

Nitrogen fertilizer use, leaching risk factors and Nmin determination in practice
Table 1 is presenting the amounts of nitrogen added to the soil by fertilizers in 

Estonia in the period 1995-2008. The average level of fertilization is relatively low 
(73 kg•ha-1), from which 60 kg•ha-1 is applied as mineral fertilizer. Organic fertilizer 
nitrogen accounts for approximately 30% of all fertilizer N, but it is not distributed 
evenly over the whole area. On the area fertilized with organic fertilizers the average 
amount of applied nitrogen is 146 kg•ha-1. The use of organic fertilizers is restricted 
by high costs of transport and therefore organic fertilizers will be applied on fields 
that are not further away than 20 km from the cowsheds (Kadaja et al. 2009). This 
is the main reason why fields near cowsheds get higher amounts of nitrogen. Even 
though the amount of nitrogen applied as organic fertilizer is restricted to 170 
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kg•ha-1 N, the balancing of nitrogen fertilization needs bigger attention in nitrate 
sensitive areas close to bigger cowsheds. Due to changes from solid to liquid manure 
technology, the situation of using organic manure is even more concentrated to the 
surrounding fields of cowsheds and therefore a higher risk for local site pollution is 
an arising problem.

The most fertile soils in Estonia are situated in NVZ and, therefore, the intensity 
of land use in that district is 50% higher than in other regions of Estonia. The same 
holds true for animal husbandry – 35% of all cattle, 30% of all pigs, and 12.5% of 
Estonian poultry are kept in NVZs. Such concentration of production intensity will 
make it difficult to fulfill the criteria of environmental protection in NVZs.

It is also complicated to determine Nmin in practice and to use the results in 
fertilization suggestions. Until today, the Nmin analyses have not been considered 
important in Estonia as the production level has been low and the expenses of 
Nmin analyses are higher than the expected profit from the improved fertilization 
schemes. Also, the interest in growing winter cereals, where fertilization with N 
during the growing season could be most effective, is low. Another problem with 
Nmin determination is that the depth of soil sampling is restricted in stony soils. The 
very high proportion of rock fragments in the soil profile just below the A horizon 
restricts the soil sampling depth in mineral soils usually to the layer 0-30 cm.

Table 1. Amount of nitrogen applied to the soil with fertilizers in Estonia, 1995-2008

Year Wiht mineral fertilizers Wiht organic fertilizers Total
tons kg•ha-1 tons kg•ha-1 tons kg•ha-1

1995 18 905 57 16 222 190 35 127 84
1996 16 560 62 13 512 150 30 072 85
1997 20 471 62 12 074 134 32 545 77
1998 24 932 63 10 989 131 35 921 75
1999 19 895 57 10 877 156 30 772 73
2000 22 396 57 8 683 145 31 079 69
2001 19 603 63 7 190 133 26 793 74
2002 16 700 48 8 714 188 25 414 65
2003 23 255 69 6 117 122 29 372 76
2004 24 833 71 9 421 173 34 254 85
2005 20 083 44 9 101 125 29 184 55
2006 22 610 46 7 774 124 30 384 54
2007 24982 48 11872 123 36854 59
2008 35 455 86 10 087 155 45 542 95
Avarage 22191 60 10188 146 32035 73

The N content in soils can increased besides the fertilization also by converting 
grassland into arable land. The grassland ploughed in autumn starts to decompose 
intensively in spring and the nitrogen released by decomposing of organic material 
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is increasing the soil N content very quickly. Especially high contents of NO3-N in 
soil were determined in the first year in the end of April, after converting the grass-
legume sward into arable land in the Aravete investigation area. Air temperature was 
high enough to accelerate the decomposition processes (Figure 1). At the same date, 
spring barley was sown and the young crop was able to effectively use the released 
nitrogen and the content of NO3-N dropped down quite rapidly by the end of June. 
Analogically to the first year, the content of nitrogen was higher also in spring of the 
second year after ploughing, but not so high as in the first year.

Leaching of N from different sources was investigated in long term fertilization 
trials (Kärblane 1998). Lysimeter water samples were analysed for NO3-N. Lysimeter 
water from the non-fertilized variant contained an average of 1,4-1,8 mg•l-1 NO3-
N from different trials, the water sample from the N95P28K75-variant 3,2 mg•l-1, the 
variant N95P28K75 + manure with straw 3,3 mg•l-1, and the variant N95P28K75 + manure 
without straw 4,9 mg l-1 NO3-N.

Figure 1. The content of NO3-N and dynamics in soil of investigation sites Aravete 
and Kukevere in Nitrate Vulnerable Zone in years 2007-2009. The N fertilization 
rates are shown in the figure by arrow close to the date when the fertilizer was 

given
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In the same field trials, there was revealed that the content of N in lysimeter 
water was much lower in the grassland variant than in the variant of spring cereals 
(oat), followed by the grassland: variant without N respectively 0,9 and 2,0 mg l-1 and 
variant where the amount of N was 100 kg N ha-1 respectively 1,9 and 7,1 mg NO3-N 
l-1. It can be assumed, that by ploughing under of grassland intensive decomposition 
of plant residues takes place, increasing the content of N in lysimeter water.

So the water filtrated under the variant where the grassland plants were ploughed 
into soil and fertilized with nitrogen compared with the non fertilized variant, 
contained three times more nitrogen. But if calculating the leached N amounts per 
hectare, the following results were obtained: In the non fertilized variant NO3-N 
leaching was 0,37 kg•ha-1, in the fertilized variant (100 kg ha-1 N) leaching was 
average 1,24 kg•ha-1.

In the same investigation, it turned out that if applying similar amounts of 
mineral, organic and biologically fixed nitrogen to the soil, the amounts of leaching 
would be the biggest when using mineral fertilizers, followed by biologically fixed 
N, and the lowest leaching rates were registered for the application of organic N 
fertilizers. The amount of N leached from the soil was 0,2-1,0% of the rate given by 
fertilizer (50-100 kg N ha-1). By clover symbiotically bound N was leached 0,4-0,7% 
and by farmyard manure given nitrogen was leached 0,05-0,6% (Kärblane 1998).

Even though the leaching amounts of nitrogen were not very high in these 
trials, we can not be satisfied, because the amounts of nitrogen fertilizers will 
increase with the intensification of agriculture and this will increase also the risks 
for the environment. To evaluate the risks objectively the methods of N leaching 
determination should be improved in such a manner that they could be widely used 
in practice.

Conclusions

In conclusion we can say, that the losses of nitrogen by leaching from 
soils are relatively low and when using N fertilizers in optimal amounts and at the 
agrotechnically right moment, it will not cause any remarkable pollution of soil 
filtrated water. For the development of environmentally sustainable agriculture, it is 
important to decrease the losses of nitrogen – this goal serves both the economic and 
environmental benefit.
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Abstract

This paper introduces readers to the use of the Nmin soil test in German agriculture. 
Perspectives, limitations and modifications of this method are discussed and compared 
with other attempts to predict nitrogen (N) fertilizer demand, namely monitoring 
crop nitrogen status. It is concluded that accurate prediction of N fertilizer demand is 
a prerequisite to achieve high crop yields and qualities and to minimize concurrently 
N losses to the environment. However, efforts to improve N efficiency in agriculture 
should not be confined to the use of soil and plant test, but should also consider the 
design of environmentally friendly crop rotations, N efficiency of cultivars, form, 
timing and technique of N application, cultivation of cover crops, management of 
crop residues and timing, technique and depth of soil cultivation.  These measures 
can be used to develop integrated nutrient management strategies. 
Key words: crop N status, integrated N management, N balance, N efficiency, nitrate 
leaching, plant test, Nmin soil test

Introduction

Nitrogen (N) is the most limiting nutrient for crop production in many of the 
world’s agricultural areas. To meet the food and fiber needs of a growing world 
population, global use of N fertilizers increased largely during the past decades. 
However, the efficiency of fertilizer N is frequently low, with often less than 50 % 
of the applied N taken up by the crop (Raun and Johnson, 1999; Wiesler, 1998). This 
may cause severe yield limitations where there is a lack of N fertilizers and may 
increase the risk of environmental pollution of both air (NH3, N2O) and water (NO3

-), 
particularly where high N fertilizer doses are applied to achieve maximum yields. 
Additionally, the quality of the crop may be adversely affected by both suboptimal 
(e.g. baking quality of wheat, outward quality of vegetables) or excessive N supply 
(e.g. harmful nitrogen in sugar beets, nitrate in vegetables). To improve N efficiency in 
agriculture, numerous measures that take into consideration improved fertilizer, soil 
and crop management practices have been proposed (Wiesler et al., 2001). Among 
these, accurate prediction of fertilizer N demand is a prerequisite to achieve high 
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yields and qualities and to minimize the risk of environmental pollution. Principally, 
N fertilization may be based on various approaches, e.g. application of (i) fixed N 
rates based on long experiences of the farmer or (ii) application of variable N rates 
considering (a) soil and weather conditions, field history etc., (b) the results of soil 
tests (Nmin method, EUF method), (c) crop nitrogen status (% N in the dry matter, 
sap nitrate, chlorophyll meter measurements, remote sensing), or (d) the results of 
simulation models.

Although the application of fixed N rates is still widespread in German agriculture, 
this method often leads to over-fertilization and can be recommended only for crops 
which require small amounts of fertilizer nitrogen, i.e. fruit trees, starter fertilizers 
for legumes etc.. Among the recommended approaches, the Nmin method is the most 
established method in Germany. As an alternative, the Electro Ultra Filtration (EUF) 
method may be used to test the soil N status. In addition to soil tests, rapid sap-nitrate 
tests, chlorophyllmeter measurements or sensor controlled N fertilizer application 
systems are used for top-dressing recommendations by advenced farmers.  This 
paper introduces in the use of the Nmin soil test in German agriculture. Perspectives, 
limitations and modifications of this method are discussed and compared with 
alternative and/or additional attempts to predict N fertilizer demand. 

The Nmin method

The idea to consider soil mineral N as an element of N fertilizer recommendations 
was pursued simultaneously by various authors, e.g. Stumpe and Garz (1974) in East 
Germany (“Nan method”) and Scharpf and Wehrmann (1975; 1979) in West Germany 
(“Nmin method”). The principle idea of the Nmin method, which was originally 
developed for wheat production on loess soils, is to measure the mineral N content 
of the soil at the beginning of the growing season and then to apply variable N rates 
up to a so-called Nmin target value. This crop-specific target value is derived from 
numerous field experiments and considers (i) the N demand of the crop and (ii) the 
average soil N mineralization during the growing season. Soil sampling depth varies 
between 30 and 90 cm, depending on the rooting depth of the crop and site-specific 
soil conditions as well. In the meantime, Nmin target values have been worked out for 
all important agricultural and vegetable crops in Germany (Table 1). 
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Table 1. N fertilizer recommendations for different crops according to the Nmin method 
(Wehrmann and Scharpf, 1986; Scharpf and Baumgärtel, 1994).

Crop
Soil analysis Nmin target value* kg N∙ha-1

Time Depth 
[cm]

First 
applicationa b Total N supply

Wheat Feb./March 0 - 90 120 230

Barley Feb./March 0 - 90 100 190

Sugar beet March/May 0 - 90 140 - 180

Maize April/May 0 - 90 140 - 180

Rape Jan./Feb. 0 - 90 200

Potato Planting 0 - 60 160 - 250

Cabbage, industrial Planting 0 - 90 350

Cabbage, for storage Planting 0 - 90 250

Cauliflower Planting 0 - 60 300

Spinach Planting 0 - 60 220

Leek Planting 0 - 60 220

Beans Planting 0 - 60 140

Onion Planting 0 - 60 160

Lettuce Planting 0 - 30 140

Peas Planting 0 - 30 80

*Nmin content + N application,a including top dressing, b ranges refer to sites with low and high net 
mineralization, respectively

Usually, representative soil samples (15 – 20 samples per field) are taken in 
early spring or before planting in 0 – 30 cm layers down to a depth of 90 cm at the 
maximum. Samples from each layer are pooled, homogenized and then a subsample 
is transported to the lab. Transportation has to be carried out under cooled conditions 
to avoid N mineralization. In the lab (official or private labs offer Nmin analyses), field 
fresh samples are sieved and extracted by shaking with a mild extraction solution (e.g. 
50 g soil in 0.1 N CaCl2 for 1 hour). After filtration, NO3

- (and in some cases NH4
+) are 

determined with colorimetric methods. High-performance labs carry out analyses and 
provide N fertilization recommendations within 1 – 3 days after soil sampling.

The use of the Nmin method became a very powerful tool to reduce the risk of 
N under- or over-fertilization in German agriculture. For example, in 3-years field 
experiments with vegetables, we could show that the use of the Nmin method reduced 
N fertilization to a value of 63 % compared to N application according to farmers 
practice (application of fixed N rates = 100 %, see Table 3; Wiesler et al., 2008). 
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Limitations and modifications of the Nmin method

Regardless of its benefits, the Nmin method has a number of limitations, resulting 
in a constrained acceptance particularly by small scale farmers. The major limitations 
are: (i)   Soil sampling is laborious, (ii)  Lab analyses is expensive, (iii) Results of the 
Nmin soil test are a snapshot in time. No information about site and year-specific net 
N mineralization rates during the growing season is provided.   

These limitations led to a number of modifications in the various federal states of 
Germany. To relieve farmers of the laborious and expensive sampling and analyses 
procedure, official advisory services take and analyze samples from numerous so-
called reference sites and provide the results to the farmers via internet or farmers 
weekly papers. They can use the data from suitable sites (i.e., similar regarding 
soil, tillage, weather conditions, crop, pre-crop etc.) for their own estimation of N 
fertilizer demand. Another modification is to take soil samples to a depth of only 
60 or 30 cm and to estimate the subsoil nitrate content using empiric formula. The 
soil analyses itself can be simplified by the use of nitrate test strips and a nitracheck 
meter (“nitrate quick test”). This one-site method provides viable results, provided 
soil nitrate is extracted carefully (Schmidhalter, 2005). 

The most severe limitation of the Nmin method is that no information about site 
and year-specific net N-mineralization during the growing season is provided. For 
example, Engels and Kuhlmann (1993) showed in a series of field experiments that 
net mineralization contributed with approximately140 kg ha-1 to N uptake of sugar 
beet. However, site-specific differences in soil N mineralization were high and varied 
between ≈50 and ≈200 kg N ha-1. Pre-planting soil analysis was unable to predict 
N mineralization during the growing season. In order to enable that at least part 
of soil N mineralization is considered, soil sampling during the vegetation period 
(pre-sidedress nitrate test) has been proposed. This modified Nmin method has been 
successfully used in vegetable and also in maize production. However, in most cases 
the conventional Nmin soil test is integrated in a site-specific “N demand analysis”, 
considering e.g. (i) the expected yield and N uptake of the crop, (ii) N mineralization 
from (a) the soil organic N pool, (b) long-term organic fertilization, (c) crop residues, 
(d) cover crops and (iii) mineral N content in soil in spring. Thus, the soil mineral N 
content in spring is only one element among others to estimate N fertilizer demand. 

Monitoring crop nitrogen status as a supplement to soil N tests

The above mentioned modifications of the Nmin method allow an only rough 
estimate of N mineralization during the growing season. In modern plant production 
systems, pre-planting soil mineral N tests, therefore, might be combined with post-
planting crop analyses to adjust side dress N rates to the soil N supply. Existing tests 
that reflect crop nitrogen status are the measurement of plant total N concentrations, 
sap nitrate concentrations, leaf greenness (SPAD chlorophyllmeter readings) or 
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canopy greenness (light reflectance measurements; for review see Schröder et al., 
2000; Olfs et al., 2005). In German agriculture, sap nitrate tests, which reflect crop 
N status much more sensitive than total N concentrations, have been successfully 
established for various crops, e.g. wheat and potatoes. Feasible N-fertilizer 
recommendations based on chlorophyllmeter readings have been developed for 
cereals by the company Yara International (“Yara N-tester”). The same company 
developed a tractor-mounted remote sensing system, considering in-field variability 
of crop nitrogen status. This system is already in use, particularly in large scale 
agriculture in northern and eastern Germany. 

Soil and plant tests as an element of integrated N management strategies

Accurate prediction of N fertilizer demand using soil and plant tests is one 
significant measure to avoid under- or over-fertilization of crops. However, to 
improve N efficiency in agriculture sustainable, further measures are necessary, 
e.g. the design of environmentally friendly crop rotations, breeding and cropping 
of N-efficient cultivars, form, timing and technique of N application, cultivation of 
cover crops, management of crop residues and timing, technique and depth of soil 
cultivation (Table 2).  

Table 2. Elements of integrated nutrient management strategies that may result in 
improved N efficiency in plant production (from Wiesler et al., 2001).

• Crop and crop rotation: Increased uptake and utilization of soil and fertilizer N by 
cultivation of N-efficient crops, reduction of fallow frequency and rotation of shallow / 
deep rooting crops.

• Cultivar: Increased uptake and utilization of soil and fertilizer N by cultivation of N-
efficient cultivars.

• Irrigation and crop protection: Increased uptake of soil and fertilizer N by well-grown 
crops.

• Accurate prediction of fertilizer N demand (e.g. soil and plant tests, sensor controlled 
fertilization (“precision farming”), modeling soil N supply: Increased uptake of soil and 
fertilizer N by considering available soil mineral N at the beginning of the growing season 
and N mineralization during the growing season.

• Form of N fertilizer (e.g. mineral fertilizers vs. organic manure, urea vs. ammonium vs. 
nitrate fertilizers, use of urease and nitrification inhibitors):Avoidance of N losses caused 
by specific N forms and N transformations in the soil, increased physiological efficiency of 
N by considering plant species specific preferences of certain forms of N (NH4

+ vs. NO3
-).

• Timing of N application: Reduction of N losses (NO3
-, N2) at the beginning of the growing 

season, increased physiological efficiency by specific growth stimulation of harvestable 
organs.
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• Technique of N application (e.g. surface vs. incorporation, broadcast vs. banded): 
Reduction of N losses (NH3), improved spatial availability of N, reduction of N 
immobilization.

• Cover crops / intercropping: Uptake of soil N and mineralized plant residue N during 
autumn and thereby reducing N losses by leaching and increasing N supply to succeeding 
crops. 

• Management of crop residues: Control of N mineralization during autumn/winter.

• Incorporation of straw: Immobilization of soil mineral N. 

• Timing, intensity and depth of soil cultivation: Control of soil N mineralization.

We suggest that these measures should be used to develop integrated nitrogen 
management strategies in agriculture and horticulture. The development of such 
strategies requires the following steps: 

(1) Identification of weak points, causing a low N efficiency under specific site and 
growing conditions,

(2) Identification of the most effective measures (Table 2) which improve N efficiency 
under these specific conditions,

(3) Assessment of economical consequences when the identified effective measures 
are implemented, 

(4) Inclusion of ecological effective and economical acceptable measures in a system 
of integrated nitrogen management.
One example for such a strategy is shown in Table 3, summarizing the most 

effective measures and measures combinations to reduce N balance surpluses 
and nitrate leaching in vegetable production. Vegetable production is very often 
characterized by high N balance surpluses and high losses of N through leaching and 
denitrification. Several weak points may cause these problems, namely (i) poor root 
growth caused by both soil structure problems and cultivation of shallow rooting 
vegetable species, (ii) large amounts of N left in the field in crop residues, which are 
subjected to leaching over winter, and (iii) excessive N fertilization, due to quality 
standard demands of the market, such as size and color of the produce (Armbruster 
et al., 2008). We conducted field experiments to identify the most effective measures 
to improve N efficiency under these conditions. Based on the weak point analysis 
summarized above, various crop rotations (vegetable mono cropping vs. integration 
of cover crops in the rotation), different methods of crop residue management 
(incorporation in soil vs. export from the field) and different systems of predicting 
N fertilizer demand (fixed N rates according to farmers practice vs. variable N rates 
according to Nmin soil test vs. variable N rates according SPAD chlorophyllmeter 
measurements) were compared (for details see Wiesler et al, 2008; Wiesler and 
Armbruster, 2008). Table 3 shows that accurate prediction of N fertilizer demand 
by soil or plant tests is a prerequisite to grow vegetables environmentally friendly. 
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Nevertheless, yearly N leaching losses of > 180 kg ha-1 in the treatments Nmin and 
SPAD are still too high from the environmental point of view. When N fertilization 
on the basis of Nmin soil tests is combined with the inclusion of cover crops in the 
rotation, N balance surpluses and N leaching losses can be further reduced. This 
effect is even more pronounced when N fertilization demand is estimated on the 
basis of chlorophyllmeter measurements, indicating that this method has particular 
advantages under conditions of high mineralization rates, e.g. from crop residues or 
cover crops. Finally, export of crop residues after harvest may result in very low N 
surpluses or even negative N balances. However, this measure should be adopted 
with caution, particularly due to the fact that export of crop residues also affects 
soil humus content negatively. Results presented in Table 3 indicate the enormous 
potential to improve N efficiency in agriculture and horticulture by integrated N 
management strategies.

Table 3. Nitrogen balance and nitrate-N leaching as influenced by the method 
of predicting N fertilizer demand, crop rotation and crop residue 
management 

Fertilization Crop rotation
Crop residue N balance N leaching

management [kg N ha-1 a-1]

Farmers practice Vegetable / vegetable incorporation 347 421

Nmin Vegetable / vegetable incorporation 132 185

SPAD Vegetable / vegetable incorporation 118 182

Nmin Summer cover crop incorporation 92 74

Nmin Winter cover crop incorporation 87 88

Nmin Vegetable / cereal incorporation 116 108

SPAD Summer cover crop incorporation 66 n.d.

SPAD Winter cover crop incorporation 60 n.d.

SPAD Vegetable / cereal incorporation 93 n.d.

Nmin Vegetable /vegetable export 20 133

Nmin Summer cover crop export -35 n.d.

Nmin Winter cover crop export -52 n.d.

Nmin Vegetable / cereal export 9 n.d.
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Conclusions

Accurate prediction of N fertilizer demand by soil and / or plant tests is a 
prerequisite to achieve high crop yields and qualities and to minimize concurrently N 
losses to the environment. The use of the Nmin method is a vital tool in this respect and 
may be combined with plant tests to achieve better information on N mineralization 
during the growing season. However, attempts to improve N efficiency in agriculture 
should not be confined to the use of soil and plant test, but should include them in the 
development of integrated nitrogen management strategies, considering improved 
fertilizer, soil and crop management practices. 
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abstract

This paper reports on the development and theoretical basis of official nitrogen 
fertilization advisory system  in Hungary. The advisory system is based on the 
balance principle, what means that the nutrient requirements are assessed taking 
into consideration the expected yield and the specific needs of the respective plant 
species. The status of soil nitrogen supply is estimated by using the organic matter 
content and with regard to the site conditions (nitrification). This system was applied 
in Hungary successfully for many years. Nevertheless, for special cultures (e.g. sugar 
beets) as well as in case of high N dressings, the determination of soil NO3-N content is 
recommended. Apart from the official extension system, this paper reports about the 
underlying principles of the “Advisory system for economical and environmentally 
friendly fertilisation”, which was compiled by several institutions.

The NO3-N content is measured annually on the test sites of the soil monitoring 
system. According to the EU directive 91/676 reports about water protection 
measures in Hungary were edited in 2004 and 2008. In these reports the results of the 
monitoring system are presented in detail. The data confirm that the contents of soil 
NO3-N for different depths in general are predominantly below 50 mg•kg-1. Higher 
values occur in special cases only and are seldom.
key words: advisory system, soil nitrogen supply status, monitoring

introduction

The correct estimation of nitrogen dressings is one of the most fundamental 
questions for fertilisation advisory systems in the context of the realisation of 
sustainable land management. The preservation of soil fertility together with 
minimum negative impact on the environment requires optimal N dressings in 
plant production systems. The yield-increasing effect of nitrogen fertilization often 
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tempts to excessive N application, although the environmental contaminations are 
well known, which are caused by water pollution and soil acidification. Calculation 
of N dressings generally is founded on the estimated plant requirements and soil 
tests. The requirements are increased or decreased with regard to soil test results and 
the soil nitrogen supply status, respectively. The problem is that the standard test 
for plant-available anorganic N forms (NO3-N and NH4-N/KCl extraction) contains 
information about the actual N supply only, however, the potential for N delivery is 
not assessed. For the determination of seasonal changes the mineral nitrogen content 
has to be repeatedly measured. On such measurements the method of Wehrmann and 
Scharpf (1979) is based, which makes possible to trace the N wash out and depth 
displacement in the soil profile, respectively. This method was used by Pálmai et 
al. (1998) for assessing N top dressings in winter wheat production systems under 
Hungarian conditions.

Some of the soil analysis methods allow for determination of easily soluble 
and easily oxidizable soil N-forms. The EUF method (Németh 1979) detects not 
only mineral fractions, but also easily mineralizable organic N fractions (Norg). This 
method is especially used in Austria and in some federal states of Germany. It was 
applied with success in sugar beet production systems for estimating N resources 
which become available in the course of the vegetation period. The Hungarian sugar 
industry adopted this procedure. Houba et al. (1986) showed that the Norg fraction 
can also be determined in 0.01 M CaCl2 solution. The absolute values with the latter 
procedure are smaller than determined with EUF, however a significant correlation 
exists between both variables. This correlation was confirmed for Germany (Appel, 
Steffens 1988) and Hungary (Kulcsár et al. 1997). For this reason, the EUF method, 
which requires high resources with regard to technical devices and time, can be 
replaced by the CaCl2 method, which allows for serial analysis (Loch 2006). The 
first scientifically grounded method for fertilizer recommendations, based on 
experiments and soil analyses, was developed by Várallyay (1950), who identified 
the importance of soil tests for fertilizer recommendations. Many years ago, he 
developed an incubation method, which served for assessing the soil N supply status 
in his recommendation system (Várallyay 1937, 1940, 1944). Later, the time- and 
labor-consuming incubation method was replaced by chemical methods. Sarkadi 
(1975) developed a formula to estimate the additional supply of N from soils:
additional N supply (kg•ha-1) = Ntotal • f • 300,
with f as factor that characterizes the conditions for nitrifiaction, depending on soil 
texture and soil type.

agricultural soil mapping and testing 

Soil mapping in Hungary has a long tradition. The first soil map was edited by 
Szabó József in 1858 (Stefanovits 1992). Before the 2nd world war, the works of 
Sigmond and Kreybig have to be mentioned. The survey maps at a scale of 1 : 200 000 
contained information about soil reaction, acidity and alkalinity, total contents of P 
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and K, as well as the water conditions of the soils. After 1945 special soil laboratories 
were established and  miscellaneous soil maps were edited. For agricultural farms 
genetic soil maps with different cartograms or nutrient maps, respectively, were 
produced. The cartograms contained information with regard to the nutrient status, 
the water conditions and the acidity of the soils. The content of organic matter, P and 
K were combined with recommendations for fertilization. In the 1970s, regular soil 
testing using uniform methods was introduced for the whole country by the Ministry 
of Agriculture. In the course of these soils testing, which were repeated every 3 
years, for each 12 ha plot of arable land two parallel soil samples were drawn, i.e. 
one sample per 6 ha. On each sampling plot of up to 6 ha, a bulk sample was created 
from 40 soil auger samplings along the plot’s diagonal. At the same time, a network 
of laboratories was extended  and the set of methods for nutrient analysis of these 
laboratories was enlarged. Apart from the already determined macroelements, now 
the soil samples were analyzed for plant-available magnesium and sulfur as well as 
for contents of available manganese, copper and zinc. At the same time, a new, soil 
analyses based extension system was developed.

Principles of the official recommendation system for fertilization

The recommendations for the 1970s advisory system was developed by  
a working group (Antal et al. 1979). They are founded on the principle of balances, 
considering the plant’s nutrient requirements, the supply status of the soil as well as 
specific site conditions. The theoretical nutrient requirement (nutrient removal or 
uptake ) can be calculated from the expected yield Q (t•ha-1) and the specific nutrient 
content of the harvested product f (kg•t-1) with formula (1):

 theoretical nutrient requirement (kg•ha-1) = Q • f   (1)

The effective nutrient requirement however can deviate from the theoretical 
requirement, depending on the soil’s nutrient supply status. It is calculated using the 
formula (2):

effective nutrient requirement (kg•ha-1) = Q • f*   (2)

 The constant f* is tabulated and accounts for plant species, nutrient supply 
and site characteristics;

It is of importance, that the yield Q is estimated correctly. This is done using 
the yields from 5 preceding years. The calculated fertilization requirement can be 
corrected to adjust for aspects of crop rotation, soil properties, organic fertilizers of 
preceding years and agrotechnical practices.

The soil as decisive factor is accounted for in two ways, namely by including the 
soil category and its nutrient supply status. The following soil categories are used:  
I.tschernosem, II. brown forest soil, III.soils with high clay contents (floodplain 
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soils, river sediments), IV. sandy soils, V. alkali soils and  VI. soils with shallow top 
soil. The  soil categories are founded on agronomical properties of the soils (nutrient 
and water conditions, technical soil workability) and comprise several genetic soil 
types. 

Due to practical and theoretical reasons, the N supply status of the soil is assessed 
using its content of organic matter, the respective soil category and soil texture (sand, 
loam, clay). Soil category and texture determine the conditions of nitrification, i.e. 
additional N supply from soil resources. The method allows for a cost-efficient 
estimation of the N supply status based on the stable organic matter content. In the 
tables 1 and 2 the soil supply status in relation to the content of organic matter in the 
old (table 1) and new (table 2) version are presented. It is obvious from the tables, 
that the threshold values were raised when the 6th class was introduced in 1987. 
Due to this, the N supply status for respective organic matter contents was assessed 
lower and in consequence the N recommendations were raised. Expert groups were 
complaining about these changes in N recommendations as well as for P and K. 
Because of this, at the moment the old threshold values are used for assessments by 
extension services.

The soil supply status with phosphorus and potassium is assessed on the basis of 
plant available element contents, determined with the ammonium-lactate extraction 
method (AL). Additionally, for the P assessment the CaCO3 content or the pH value, 
respectively, are taken into account. The K assessment is adjusted to the soil texture 
(KA).

Table 1. Old threshold values for the assessment of the N supply status of the soil 
(MÉM-NAK 1979)

Soil 
category

KA
* Organic matter % ( nitrogen supply status)

very low low medium high very high 
I. <42 <1,50 1,51-1,90 1,91-2,50 2,51-3,50 >3,51

>42 <2,00 2,01-2,40 2,41-3,00 3,01-4,00 >4,01
II. <38 <1,20 1,21-1,50 1,51-2,00 2,01-3,00 >3,01

>38 <1,50 1,51-1,90 1,91-2,50 2,51-3,50 >3,51
III. <50 <1,60 1,61-2,00 2,01-2,80 2,81-4,00 >4,01

>50 <2,00 2,01-2,50 2,51-3,30 3,31-4,50 >4,51
IV. <30 <0,40 0,41-0,70 0,71-1,20 1,21-2,00 >2,01

>30 >0,70 0,71-1,00 1,01-1,50 1,51-2,50 >2,51
V. <50 <1,40 1,41-1,80 1,81-2,60 2,61-3,50 >3,51

>50 <1,80 1,81-2,30 2,31-3,10 3,11-4,00 >4,01
VI. <42 <0,80 0,81-1,21 1,21-1,90 1,91-2,80 >2,81

>42 >1,30 1,31-1,70 1,71-2,40 2-41-3,30 >3,31
* KA <30 – sand;  30-38 – sandy loam;  38-42 – loam;  42-50 – clayey loam;  >50 – clay
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Table 2. New threshold values  for the assessment of the N supply status of the soil 
(MÉM-NAK 1987)

Soil 
category

KA
*

Organic matter % (nitrogen supply status) 
very 
low

low medium satisfactory high
very 
high 

I. <42 <1,50 1,51-1,80 1,81-2,30 2,31-2,80 2,81-3,25 >3,26
>42 <2,00 2,01-2,30 2,31-2,80 2,81-3,30 3,31-375 >3,76

II. <38 <1,00 1,01-1,25 1,26-1,60 1,61-2,00 2,01-2,50 >2,51
>38 <1,25 1,25-1,50 1,51-2,00 2,01-2,50 2,51-3,00 >3,01

III. <50 <1,25 1,26-1,75 1,76-2,55 2,56-3,20 3,21-3,75 >3,76
51-60 <1,50 1,51-2,00 2,01-2,50 2,51-3,25 3,26-4,00 >4,01
>60 <1,75 1,76-2,25 2,26-2,75 2,76-3,50 3,51-4,25 >4,26

IV. <30 <0,50 0,51-0,75 0,761,00 1,01-1,40 1,41-1,75 >1,76
>30 <0,75 0,76-1,00 1,01-1,50 1,51-2,00 2,01-2,50 >2,51

V. <50 <1,60 1,61-1,90 1,91-2,25 2,26-2,80 2,81-3,60 >3,61
51-60 <1,80 1,81,-210 2,11-2,45 2,46-3,00 3,01-3,80 >3,81
>60 <2,00 2,01-2,30 2,31-2,75 2,76-3,20 3,21-4,00 >4,01

VI. <42 <1,00 1,01-1,35 1,36-1,75 1,76-2,15 2,16-2,75 >2,76
>42 <1,30 1,31-1,75 1,76,-215 2,16-2,75 2,76-3,25 >3,26

*explanations under table 1 

determination of the nitrate content in the soil

In sugar beet production systems, the NO3-N content is determined for assessing 
the amount of N fertilizer needed. Analysis with 1 M KCl is accomplished on soil 
samples from a depth of 0-60 cm according to the Hungarian patent MSz 20135/1999 
in the preceding autumn and in spring time just before seeding of the beet crop, 
respectively. Results are converted to the unit kg•ha-1. The supply status is assessed 
according table 3.

Table 3. Threshold values for assessment of N supply status based on NO3-N 
contents in the soil layer 0-60 cm in kg•ha-1 (MÉM-NAK 1987)

Soil 
category

NO3-N content kg∙ha-1 (nitrogen supply status) 
very low low medium satisfactory high very 

high 
I. <20 21-40 41-60 61-80 81-100 >100
II. <30 31-50 51-70 71-100 101-120 >120
III. <30 31-60 61-90 91-120 121-150 >150
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The above presented fertilizer recommendation official system for extension 
services, is applied by the laboratories of the Ministry of Agriculture (MÉM) since 
1979. 

soil monitoring in Hungary

To assess the actual status of soils as well as to trace the temporal changes the 
soil protection monitoring program was launched in Hungary in 1992. The program 
has 1237 monitoring points, which were selected on the basis of agro-topographical 
maps and are representing characteristic sites. From those 865 monitoring plots are 
on fields under agricultural cultivation, 183 are located in forest stands, and 189 
plots are specifically selected to represent endangered, problematic or very sensitive 
sites. The spatial arrangement of the monitoring plots does not follow a regular grid 
approach, but could be addressed as purposive, directed sampling to acknowledge for 
specific site conditions. All plots are spatially registered using the global positioning 
system (GPS).

Basic soil properties were determined on each site at the beginning of the 
monitoring program: soil type, genetic horizons of the profile, and selected chemical 
properties were analyzed. To trace temporal changes on the monitoring plots, 
sampling and analyses are repeated regularly, depending on the temporal variability 
of the chosen property (period: 1, 3 or 6 years, respectively Table 4). Sampling is 
accomplished between 15.09 and 15.10. At the beginning, the samples were taken in 
the depths of the respective genetic horizons. However, later on for each 100x100m 
monitoring plot a bulk sample is made from 9 subsamples for each of the depth 
layers 0-30, 30-60, and 60-90 cm. By this, vertical transport processes of selected 
elements can be monitored.

The analyses comprise determination of nutrient contents with national routine 
methods, as well as determination of potentially toxic elements (Al, As, B, Cd, Cr, 
Cu, Hg, Mn, Mo, Ni, Pb, Se, Sn, Sr, Zn). The methods are listed in table 5. For 
potentially toxic elements, both the total content and the easily soluble fraction (after 
Lakanen-Erviö 1982) is determined.

The main tasks of the monitoring program are to gain a comprehensive picture 
of the soil status in Hungary – mainly for agricultural soils –, but also to create a 
fundament for legislation. The Ministry of Environmental Protection supports the 
development and operation of the monitoring system to acquire threshold values for 
law regulations and to establish a database for the harmonization with EU legislation 
for environmental protection.
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Table 4. Temporal frequency of soil property analyses on soil monitoring plots

Soil property Every year Every 3rd 
year

Every 6th 
year 

pH +
CaCO3 +
NO3-N +
Hydrolitic acidity +
Exchangeable acidity +
Organic matter +
NO3-N, P, K, Ca, Mg, S, Fe, Mn 

Cu Zn
+

Al, As, B, Cu, Cd, Co, Cr, Hg, 
Ni, Pb, Se, Zn

+

Soil texture +
Adsorption capacity +
Residues of pesticides +
Organic contaminants +

Table 5. Methods of chemical soil analyses
Elements Extraction solution Soil:solution ratio

Toxic elements total cc. HNO3 + H2O2 105Co

Toxic elements soluble 
0,5 mol/l ammonium acetate, 
0,5 mol/l acetic acid, 
0,02 mol/l EDTE 1:10

Available nutrients, P, K, Ca, 
Mg, S, Fe, Cu, Zn, Mn

0,5 mol/l ammonium acetate, 
0,5 mol/l acetic acid, 
0,02 mol/l EDTA* 1:10

available nutrients, P,K
Mg, S
Cu, Zn, Mn

AL-extraction
mol/l  KCl

0,1 mol/l KCl, 
0,05 mol/l EDTA 

1:20
1:2,5

             1:2

* method Lakanen-Ervio 
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sustainability of nitrogen management assessed on the basis of nitrate 
contents on soil monitoring plots

Due to the EU directive 91/676 in 2004 and 2008 national reports on water 
protection measures in Hungary were prepared. In these reports, the nitrate contents 
of the Hungarian soil monitoring plots were presented. In the following part of the 
paper, the sustainability of the nitrogen recommendation system is illustrated using 
results of these reports.

Table 6. Proportion of classified NO3-N content in % of all monitoring plots (depth 
layer 0-30 cm, 1992-2002 years )

NO3-N 
mg.kg-1

1992
%

1993
%

1994
%

1995
%

1996
%

1997
%

1998
%

1999
%

2000
%

2001
%

2002
%

0-10 43,0 67,6 44,2 47,4 55,7 60,9 57,1 55,9 45,7 40,6 39,8

10-25 36,5 22,7 39,5 36,8 32,6 28,9 33,9 31,4 34,8 35,0 37,3

25-50 14,0 7,0 13,0 12,3 9,7 8,5 6,7 10,9 15,0 17,1 17,3

50-100 6,1 2,3 2,8 3,0 1,7 1,5 1,7 0,6 4,4 5,7 4,3

>100 0,4 0,4 0,5 0,5 0,3 0,2 0,6 1,2 0,1 1,5 1,3

Source: TIM soil monitoring database, NTKSz

The numerical results from table 6 are presented graphically in figure 1.

Table 6 and figure 1 show clearly, that the nitrate content in the upper soil layer 
in more than 40% of analyzed samples is very low (0-10 mg•kg-1). In 1993 and 1997 
this class of nitrate contents contained 60% of all measurements. Nitrate contents 
between 50-100 mg•kg-1, which are assessed as hazardous from an environmental 
protection point of view, occurred within the analyzed period of 11 years in only 
0,6-6,1 % of the samples. Samples with even higher nitrate contents occurred in 1,3-
1,5 % of the samples. These samples were from plots, where slurry or sludge was 
applied (Buzás, Loch 2005). Until 1998 soil at the depth 100-150 cm was monitored 
for the content of nitrates as well (Table 7). From table 7 it is obvious, that the nitrate 
contents in the 100-150 depth layer to more than 80% were in the range of 0-10 
mg•kg-1 for the time period under study
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Table 7. Distribution of NO3-N contents in the layer 100-150 cm in % of the 
monitoring plots (1992-1998)

NO3-N
mg.kg-1

1992
%

1993
%

1994
%

1995
%

1996
%

1997
%

1998
%

0-10 74 82 82 80 81 88 85

10-25 16 10 10 10 11 7 10

25-50 2 3 3 4 3 3 3

>50 8 5 5 6 5 2 2
 Source: TIM soil monitoring database, NTKSz

Since 1999, the sampling pattern was changed and the nitrate content is analyzed 
for the depth layers 0-30, 30-60, and 60-90 cm only. From the data presented in table 
8 the conclusion can be drawn, that the frequency distribution of nitrate contents in 
2002 is similar to those from the preceding years.

Figure 1. Proportion of classified topsoil NO3-N content in the years 1992-2002
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Table 8. Depth profiles of NO3-N contents in % of sampled monitoring plots in 2002

NO3 -N
mg.kg-1

Soil layer 

0-30 cm 30-60 cm 60-90 cm

<10 39,8 63,4 82,2

10-25 37,3 26,8 14,0

25-50 17,3 7,8 2,8

50-100 4,3 1,1 0,5

>100 1,3 0,3 0,5
Source : TIM Bodenmonitoring Datei, NTKSz

Based on the results from the soil monitoring program it can be concluded, 
that for 90% of analyzed samples the nitrate content in the upper soil layer from the 
regularly sampled plots in the years 1992-2002 was below the threshold value of 
50 mg•kg-1. The nitrate content decreases with increasing depth. According to the 
analysis of samples drawn before 1998, less than 6% of the samples were exceeding 
the critical threshold in the depth layer 100-150 cm. The results of the autumn 
sampling indicate that there is no danger of nitrate leaching over the winter period 
from the upper to the deeper soil layers (Buzás, Loch 2005).

New results from nitrate monitoring program (National report 2008)

The annual analysis of soil nitrate content on the monitoring plots allows for 
comparisons between years and description of trends. The results presented in table 
9 show, that most of the measured nitrates contents on monitoring plots are below the 
threshold value of 50 mg•kg-1. Values exceeding this threshold can rarely be found 
in the depth layers of 60-90 cm (1.6 %), 30-60 cm (7.0 %), and 0-30 cm (11 %). In 
2005, a rather dry year, the upper soil layer showed higher nitrate contents due to 
smaller N uptake by crops.

Table 10 presents the average nitrate contents off all monitoring plots. The values 
in the two upper depth layers are below 25 mg•kg-1 and even in the dry year 2005, 
mean contents are below the critical threshold value of 50 mg•kg-1. Therefore, the 
soils have an average N supply status. Primarily, the results represent the N supply 
status of the soils, however, they confirm also, that in general there is no danger of 
displacement to deeper layers.
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Table 10. Average NO3-N contents in mg•kg-1 of the soil monitoring sampling plots 
for the period 2004-2007

Year 0-30 cm 30-60 cm 60-90 cm 0-90 cm

2004 13,1 9,48 7,10 9,94

2005 42,7 17,4 9,38 23,5

2006 25,8 11,7 7,06 15,0

2007 20,3 10,8 7,40 12,9
Source: TIM soil monitoring database, NTKSz

A new approach for fertilizer recommendation systems

The principle for a new fertilizing recommendation system were edited by 
Várallyay et al. (1992) in the Research Institute for Soil Science and Agricultural 
Chemistry of the Hungarian Academy of Sciences (RISSAC / MTA-TAKI). The New 
economical and environmently friendly recommendation system for fertilization was 
created in co-operation with other institutes (Csathó et al.1998).

The recommendations are however still based on the balance principle. The 
nutrient thresholds were revised using yield reports and soil test results of long-term 
fertilization trials, and new, lower thresholds were established. It is now recommended 
to apply smaller and more differentiated dressings. The minimum dressing (A) and 
the environmentally sound dressing (B) are proposed as economically gentle without 
aiming for maximum yields and for environmentally sensitive soils. The higher 
dressings C and D are proposed for more intensive plant production systems with 
higher financial input opportunities to reach higher yields or the maximum yield on 
soils, where no risk for the environment is to be expected.

A most important difference to the official extension service are the threshold 
values, which are adjusted to the specific needs of different plant species. A higher 
or lower need for N, P or K can be taken into account. The more differentiated 
recommendations enable an adjustment to the economical or environmental 
conditions. As a consequence of the revision of soil test threshold values, smaller 
fertilizer dressings are recommended. Until now, experiments are indicating a 
similar yield level with smaller fertilizer input, what results in considerable monetary 
savings.
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DOWNWARD MOVEMENT OF FERTILIZER  NITROGEN 
IN HUNGARIAN SOILS

György Füleky

Szent István Unversity,  Gödöllő, Hungary

Introduction and literature review

Nitrate leaching was studied for a winter leaching period in a layered calcareous 
silt loam with tile-drains at about 1 m depth. Measured NO3 leaching was 11 kg N 
ha-1 y-1 in the relatively dry winter leaching period 1991-1992 (De Vos et al., 2000). 
Paramasivam et al. (2001) evaluated NO3-N distribution in soil solution at various 
depths in the vadose zone, and N leaching below the root zone for two cropping 
seasons. The treatments included 112, 168, 224, and 280 kg N ha-1 y-1. At the 60 or 120 
cm depths, the NO3-N concentrations occasionally peaked at 12 to 100 mg l-1, but at 
240 cm NO3-N concentrations mostly remained below 10 mg l-1. The careful irrigation 
management, split fertilizer application, and timing of application contributed to 
the low leaching of NO3-N below the root zone. Calculated NO3-N leaching losses 
below the rooting depth increased with increasing rate of N application and the 
amount of water drained, and accounted for 1 to 16% of applied fertilizer N. Results 
showed that well and moderately well drained fields had consistently higher ground 
water NO3

- compared to more imperfectly drained fields receiving comparable N 
inputs (Young and Briggs, 2007). A long-term (1982-2004) field experiment was 
conducted to investigate the effects of nitrogen fertilizers on accumulation of nitrate-
N in the soil profile (0-210 cm). Annual applications of N fertilizer and manure for 
23 successive years had a marked effect on NO3-N accumulation in the 0-210 cm 
soil profile. Accumulation of NO3-N in the deeper soil layers with application of N 
fertilizer and manure is regarded as a potential danger, because of pollution of the 
soil environment and of groundwater (Yang et al., 2006).

The magnitude of nutrient accumulation and its distribution in the soil profile 
varies with soil and climatic conditions. The objective of the study was to determine 
loading and distribution of manure-derived nitrogen in the soil profile as influenced 
by repeated manure applications. Lower crop removal and reduced leaching of NO3-
N due to drier conditions contributed to greater accumulation of nitrate-N in the 
top 60 cm. At large manure rates, excess N from the balance estimates could not be 
accounted for in soil organic N and was assumed to be lost from the soil-plant system. 
At the Dixon LHM site, deep leaching of NO3-N was observed at the excessive rate 
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up to the 150 cm depths compared to the control. To prevent loading, rates of applied 
manure nitrogen should be reduced when crop N removal potential is diminished by 
high frequency of drought (Stumborg et al., 2007).

A long-term fertilizer experiment on dry land of the Loess Plateau, northwest 
China, has been conducted since 1984 to study the distribution and accumulation of 
NO3-N down to a depth of 400 cm in the profile of a coarse-textured dark loess soil 
after continuous winter wheat cropping. Annual N and P (P2O5) rates were 0, 45, 
90, 135 and 180 kg ha-1. After 15 successive cropping cycles, the soil samples were 
taken from each treatment for analysis of NO3-N concentration. The application of 
fertilizer N alone resulted in higher NO3-N concentration in the soil profile than the 
combined application of N and P, showing that application of P could greatly reduce 
the NO3-N accumulation. With an annual application of 180 kg N ha-1 alone, a peak 
in NO3-N accumulation occurred at 140 cm soil depth, and the maximum NO3-N 
concentration in the soils was 67.92 mg kg-1. The amount of NO3-N accumulated in 
the soil profile decreased as the cumulative N uptake by the winter wheat increased 
(Fan and et al., 2003).

Nitrate leaching occurs when there is an accumulation of NO3-N in the soil 
profile that coincides with or is followed by a period of high drainage. Therefore, 
excessive nitrogen fertilizer or waste effluent application rates or N applications at 
the wrong time (e. g. late autumn) of the year, ploughing pasture leys early in the 
autumn or long periods of fallow ground, can all potentially lead to high NO3-N 
leaching losses. N returns in animal urine have a major impact on NO3-N leaching in 
grazed pastures (Di and Cameron, 2002). Nitrate leaching from agricultural soils can 
increase groundwater nitrate concentrations. Ammonium nitrate was applied only to 
the percolation lysimeters. Leachate from the lysimeters was extracted from a depth 
of 2.1 m and soil samples were collected from field plots in 0.3 m depth increments 
to 2.1 m on a periodic basis. Determining accurate yield expectations under deficit 
irrigation conditions, correct scheduling of irrigation and the use of current best 
management practices for N management can help minimize nitrate losses in leachate 
(Tarkalson et al., 2006). Very low NO3 concentrations were found in the rooting 
zone at most sample positions, indicating that crop demand during recent growing 
seasons matched or exceeded supply. Accumulations of NO3 below the rooting zone 
indicated that deep percolation of NO3 has been an important process over the longer 
term throughout the upper and mid slope positions of the landscape. A lack of NO3 
accumulation in one lower-toe position and the depression indicated that excess NO3 
in these profiles may have been leached into the groundwater and/or removed via 
denitrification or simply may not have accumulated (Whetter et al., 2006).

A long-term (1982 to 2000) field experiment was conducted with a wheat-
wheat-corn rotation to determine the effects of N, P, and K chemical fertilizers and 
farmyard manure accumulation on nitrate (NO3-N) in the soil profile (0-180 cm). 
Fertilizers (N, NP, and NPK) led to NO3-N accumulation in most subsoil layers. 
Combined applications of fertilizers and manure reduced soil NO3-N accumulation 
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in soil compared with fertilizers alone. In conclusion, the findings suggest that it is 
important to use balanced application of chemical fertilizers and manure at proper 
rates in order to protect soil and underground water from potential NO3-N pollution 
while also sustaining high crop production (Yang et al., 2003).

Four variants of a leaching experiment were conducted at 2 sites to parameterise 
and check the theory. The experiment involved the application of ammonium chloride 
to an area of 25 m2, and then from 6 days to 5 months taking soil samples at 200 
mm intervals down to 2 m depth and analysing them for chloride, ammonium, and 
nitrate. Background concentrations were obtained by contemporaneous sampling 
nearby. In one variant of the experiment 353 mm of rain in 6 days moved nearly 
half the applied nitrogen to below 400 mm depth (Banabas et al., 2008). Drainage 
and nitrate leaching were simulated using the Water and Nitrogen Management 
Model (WNMM). Nitrate concentrations in the drainage water and nitrate leaching 
increased with increasing N application rate. Annual leaching losses ranged from 
21.1 to 46.3 kg N ha-1 (9.5-16.8%) for inputs between 0 and 150 kg N ha-1. Growth 
of oilseed rape decreased the nitrate concentration in the drainage water, but growing 
N fixing peanuts did not. Rainfall had a greater impact on nitrate leaching than crop 
uptake. The loss of nitrate was low during the dry season (October-February) and 
in the dry year (rainfall 17% below average) mainly as a result of reduced drainage 
(Sun et al., 2008). Under fertilizer treatment, larger quantities of NO3-N were present 
in the upper soil layer (0-40 cm) at 7 days after fertilization. From 7 to 37 days 
after fertilization, NO3-N decreased, obviously because of the heavy rainfall together 
with the increase in the capacity of maize to accumulate N in this period and a 
significant decrease in NO3-N stock was observed. There was a significant positive 
correlation between the quantity of NO3-N stock decrease and the nitrogen fertilizer 
application rates during this period. And there was more NO3-N accumulated in the 
lower layers under fertilization treatment at 76 days after N fertilizer application. 
Nitrogen fertilizer application increased NO3-N concentration and stock in 0-100cm 
soil profile and changed NO3-N distribution during maize cropping season. Nitrogen 
fertilizer application promoted movement of NO3-N down the soil profile and 
increased N loss (Yin et al., 2007).

Numerous studies have shown that 54-72% of mineral nitrogen fertilizer applied 
is taken up by the plant, 8—21% is bound in the soil organic matter, 2—18% is lost 
to the atmosphere by denitrification and only 2-8% is lost by leaching (Owen and 
Jürgens-Gschwind,. 1986). In their opinion the major source of leached nitrate is 
the nitrogen mineralised from the soil organic reserves. However these values are 
valid at careful fertilizer application. In general, nitrate movement in the soil follows 
water movement. Increased leaching loss of nitrate can be resulted by rainfall, and 
irrigation between the growing seasons when soils are without plant cover. Less 
water percolates through heavy soils than through light soils, resulting in lower 
nitrate leaching losses from heavy soils. On average, nitrate leaching losses are 30-
40 kg ha-1 from sandy soils and 20-30 kg N ha-1 from loamy soils. In the absence 
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of a crop leaching losses are extremely high. High groundwater level also favours 
nitrate leaching from the soil. With very high fertilizer nitrogen application rates the 
proportion of the applied nitrogen taken up by the plant decreases, and the residual 
fertilizer nitrogen in the soil will be vulnerable to leaching. Approximately 300 mm 
annual drainage water at 100 kg N ha-1y-1 fertilizer rate has only little effect on nitrate 
1eaching loss, but at higher fertilizer rate more than 100 kg N ha-1y-1 is the 1eaching 
loss from a sandy soil. Application of nitrogen fertilizer in spring rather than in 
autumn avoids leaching of fertilizer nitrogen.

The Nmin method (Wehrmann and Scharpf, 1979) is based on observations that 
cereals utilise the mineral nitrogen contents of deeper soil levels. To start with, the 
mineral nitrogen content of the 0-90 cm soil level was taken into account when 
applying nitrogen head dressing in spring. Later, wide-ranging studies proved that 
winter wheat is capable of efficiently utilising the mineral nitrogen content of the soil 
to a depth of 150 cm (Kuhlmann, Barraclough and Weir, 1989). The utilisation of the 
mineral nitrogen present in deeper soil layers was also confirmed in the case of other 
crops (barley, sugar beet, maize) (De Willigen and Van Noordwijk, 1987). These 
nitrogen sources were found to be used by maize varieties with nitrogen requirements 
in the shoot and large root density in the soil layers (Wiesler and Horst, 1994). The 
uptake of nitrate-N leached into deeper soil layers is taken into consideration by crop 
models and nitrogen submodels (SOILN) (Jansson et al., 1991).

The objective of this study is to monitor nitrate movement in a brown forest soil 
effected by annual nitrogen fertilizer application.

Materials and methods

Fertilization experiment in Gödöllő:

The experiment was set up on a brown forest soil at the experimental station 
of GödölIő University of Agricultural Sciences at Szárítópuszta in 1969. The soil 
texture in the upper 60 cm was sand, fol1owed by sandy loam, loam and, at a depth 
of 200-300 cm, clay or clayey loam. The thickness of the humus layer was 35 cm, 
with CaCO3 appearing at a depth of 60 cm. The humus content was 1.3 % in the 
ploughed layer and less than 1 % in lower layers. The parent material was loess the 
groundwater level was below 4 m, with a layer of limestone in the soil profile at a 
depth of around 2 m.

Nitrogen fertilizer was applied in the experiment from autumn 1969 onwards 
at raising rates of 0, 90, 180, 270, and 360 kg Nha-1 in the form of ammonium-
nitrate. Phosphorus and potassium fertilizers were applied together in the rates of 
0, 60, 120, 240 kg P2O5 ha-1y-1 and 0, 50, 100, 150, 200 kg K2O ha-1y-1, respectively. 
The experiment was not irrigated except of 3 years when 100 mm of water were 
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applied yearly. Maize was sown on the area in a monoculture for 20 years. Yields and 
the nitrogen content of stalk and grain were measured. In autumn 1989 fertilization 
was discontinued and alfalfa was sown on the experimental area. Each year the hay 
yield and the nitrogen content of alfalfa were recorded. In 1986, 1989 and 1994 
soil samples were taken every 20 cm in 6 replications to a depth of 3 m from the 
various fertilizer treatments. The nitrate content of the soil samples was determined. 
Phosphorus and potassium were applied as basal fertilization in autumn. 

National Long-term Fertilization Trials:

Data from the National Long-term Mineral Fertilisation Trials served as the 
basis of the analysis. These trials were set up using a uniform methodology in various 
parts of Hungary in 1967–68. The locations and soil types are representative for the 
conditions characterising crop production in all the major agricultural regions of the 
country. The nitrate-N data from core sampling in the B rotation of the experimental 
series coded OMTK AB 018 were used in the calculations. In the first four cycles 
(between 1968/69 and 1983/84) the B rotation involved winter wheat–maize–maize–
winter wheat, after which the crop sequence was changed to winter wheat–maize–
sunflower–winter wheat. N fertiliser rates of 0, 50, 150, and 250 kg/ha were applied 
each year, amounting to a total of 0, 950, 2850, and 4750 kg N*ha-1 over the 1968–
1988 period. Phosphorus and potassium were each applied at uniform annual rates 
of 100 kg*ha-1 active ingredients.

Samples were taken from the 0–3 m layer of soil in summer 1988. The nitrate-
N data published by Németh and Buzás (1990) for each 20 cm of these profiles 
were used to determine how the N fertiliser applied over the course of 20 years 
altered the nitrate-N content of the 0–3 m layer. The crops included in the rotation 
are chiefly able to utilise the nitrate-N content of the 0–1 m layer, so the nitrate-N 
contents of the 0–1 and 1–3 m layers were also analysed separately.The average 
annual rainfall quantities at the experimental locations ranged from 476 to 647 mm, 
as follows: Bicsérd: 647 mm, Iregszemcse: 614 mm, Hajdúböszörmény: 538 mm, 
Karcag: 476 mm, Putnok: 564 mm, and Nagyhörcsök: 548 mm, respectively. The 
upper level of plasticity (texture) according to Arany had the following values at 
each location: Bicsérd: 45, Iregszemcse:37, Hajdúböszörmény: 54, Karcag: 47, 
Putnok: 41, Nagyhörcsök: 38, respectively.

Results and discussion

In a long-term fertilization experiment set up in 1969 on a brown forest soil in 
Gödöllő, the 0-3 m soil layer under a maize monoculture had accumulated a total of 
130-2050 kg nitrate-N by 1986 (table 1 and 2) depending on the rates of nitrogen 
applied (Füleky and Debreczeni, 1991). Between 1986 and 1989 the quantity of 
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nitrate-N in the soil continued to increase due to the application of unchanged 
fertilizer rates. In long-term experiments in other parts of the country a similar extent 
of nitrate-N accumulation was observed (Németh and Buzas, 1990). Considering 
the fact that the Gödöllő soil also contained several hundred kg nitrate-N, it was a 
natural thought to sow alfalfa, which is more deeply rooted than the crops previously 
used, and has a high nitrogen requirement, in order to utilise the nitrate-N to be found 
in the deeper layers of the soil. The vertical distribution of nitrate is shown in Figure 
1. 

In the control plot the amount of nitrate-N is only a few kg N ha-1 in the 3 meter 
soil layer. Increasing the rate of nitrogen fertilization the amount of nitrate-N in 
the soil profile increases. The maximum of nitrate accumulation is found at about 
2 meter. Nitrate distribution usually has a minimum at 40-80 cm depth. Nitrogen 
uptake of plants usually effects of the nitrate shift by 100 cm depth. Nitrate being in 
deeper horizons is practically lost for plant uptake and moves downwards with water 
movement. However further significant nitrate enrichment can be expected below 3 
meter at 180 kg N ha-1 or higher rates of nitrogen fertilization. 

The nitrate accumulation shown in Figure 1. can be compared to the nitrogen 
uptake of maize plants. Yield and nitrogen concentration of grain and stalk are given 
in Table 1. Data for nitrate accumulation in the soil can be seen in Table 2. Crop 
yield was found to be increased by 90 kg N ha-1 in the field. Additional fertilizer 
rates increased only the N content of grain and stalk but not the yield. In the control 
treatment uptake by stalk and grain together was about 53 kg yearly. In other 
treatments this is fluctuated about 100 kg N ha-1. In control plots the only source 
of nitrate-N is nitrogen mineralised from the soil organic reserves (852 kg N ha-1 in 
16 years). As it can be seen from the nitrogen balance, for the 90 kg N ha-1 fertilizer 
rate the amount of nitrogen taken up by the crop is equal to the nitrogen added in 15 
years. Nevertheless, the 3 meter layer of soil profile has a remarkable nitrate content 
(298 kg N ha-1). For this the downward movement of both the mineralised and 
fertilizer originated nitrate can be responsible. At fertilizer rates of 180 kg N ha-1 and 
higher the N balance becomes more positive so a considerable amount of fertilizer 
nitrogen has to remain after each harvest in the soil. The vertical distributions show 
significant nitrate accumulation in the 3 meter layer of soil at higher fertilizer rates. 
At 0, 90, 180, 270, 360 kg N ha-1 rates 134, 298, 1125, 1189, 2051 kg nitrate-N ha-1 
are found in the 3 meter soil 1ayer. From these amounts only 41, 43, 205, 198, 235 
kg N ha-1 are in the upper 1 meter layer which is available for the plant roots. These 
data suggest that a big amount of nitrate is practically lost for plant uptake and will 
be leached.

The annual rainfall surplus is 116 mm in the average of 16 years and it is enough 
for leaching the nitrate not taken up by plants. Regarding the nitrate content of the 
3 meter soil layer in relation to the total amount of applied fertilizer nitrogen, 20-
40% of fertilizer nitrogen can be found in this soil layer. If the amount of nitrate 
accumulated in the 3 meter 1ayer is related to the “nitrogen balance” data, at a 
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Figure 1. The vertical distribution of nitrate-N in Gödöllő in 1986, 1989 and 
1994, respectively
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fertilizer rate of 90 kg N ha-1 the whole amount of nitrogen balance, at 180 kg N ha-1 
rate 85%, at 270 and 360 kg N ha-1 rates 43 and 48% of the “nitrogen ba1ance” can 
be found in the 3 meter soil layer. As it can be seen in Figure 1 this nitrogen loss is 
probably not caused by nitrogen volatilization to the atmosphere but by downward 
leaching with the drainage water.

At increasing nitrogen rates nitrate accumulation in soil is due to the fact, that 
at higher fertilizer rates plants take up nitrogen mainly from the fertilizer, so nitrate 
mineralised from soil organic reserves is exposed to leaching. Application of nitrogen 
fertilizer in autumn also can be a contributing factor to nitrate leaching into deeper 
soil horizons.

Table 1. Yield and nitrogen content of maize and alfalfa plants in 1986, 1994, 
respectively

Nitrogen application rate, N kg ha-1y-1 0 90 180 270 360
Average grain yield of maize t ha-1 2.80 4.25 4.44 4.44 4.24
Average N content of grain, in % 1.30 1.40 1.44 1.45 1.48
Average N content of stalk, in % 0.61 0.70 0.74 0.77 0.77
Average N uptake by the crop N kg ha-1y-1 53 90 98 98 95
Average N content of maize (grain + stalk), N kg t-1 19.1 21.0 21.8 22.2 22.5
Sum of the N uptake by alfalfa kg ha-1 587 716 778 809 828

Table 2. Nitrogen fertilizer rates and the amount of accumulated nitrate in 1986, 
1989, 1994, respectively

Nitrogen application rate, N kg ha-1y-1 0 90 180 270 360
Total amount of fertilizer nitrogen, N kg ha-1 0 1440 2880 4320 5760
Total N uptake by the crops, N kg ha-1 852 1436 1561 1574 1512
Nitrogen balance in 1986 N kg ha-1 -852 +2 +1319 +2746 +4248
Nitrogen-N in 3 m soil layer, N kg ha-1 134 298 1125 1189 2051
Nitrogen-N in 1 m soil layer, N kg ha-1 41 43 205 198 235
Nitrate-N in 3 m soil layer in the % of nitrogen 
balance

- >100 85 43 48

Nitrogen balance in 1989 N kg ha-1 -1070 +14 +1666 +3432 +5294
Nitrogen-N in 3 m soil layer, N kg ha-1 288 628 933 1634 1787
Nitrogen-N in 1 m soil layer, N kg ha-1 82 132 256 424 397
Nitrate-N in 3 m soil layer in the % of nitrogen 
balance

56 48 34

Nitrogen balance in 1994 N kg ha-1 -1710 -791 +842 +2525 +4371
Nitrogen-N in 3 m soil layer, N kg ha-1 90 183 381 625 885
Nitrogen-N in 1 m soil layer, N kg ha-1 56 61 85 87 95
Nitrate-N in 3 m soil layer in the % of nitrogen 
balance

45 25 20
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Compared to the average 588 mm precipitation measured over many years, 
there was a deficiency of 199 mm in 1989-1990, 13 mm in 1990-1991 and 197 mm 
in 1991-1992, while a surplus of 55 mm was recorded in 1993-1994. Due to this 
water deficiency and the extremely high water requirements of alfalfa, the available 
quantity of water was presumably insufficient to allow a greater quantity of nitrate-
N to migrate downwards, so the decline in the nitrate-N quantity in the lower soil 
layers after 4 years of alfalfa production can be attributed to the nitrogen uptake by 
alfalfa. As shown by the data on the nitrate-N content of the 3 m soil layer, presented 
in the Table 2., there was a substantial decrease by 1994 compared with the 1989 
figures. In the control treatment the nitrate-N quantity, which was initially already 
small, decreased to a value below of 10 kg N*ha-1 for each 20cm throughout the 
profile (Figure 1). In plots previously given rates of 90 and 180 kg N*ha-1 the nitrate-
N quantity dropped below 10 kg N*ha-1 for the 20cm segments down to a depth of 
220 cm, while this reduction was observed down to 200 cm in the 270 kg N*ha-

1 treatment. In the 360 kg N*ha-1 treatment there was a substantial decline in the 
soil nitrate-N content down to 160 cm. In addition, a considerable reduction in the 
nitrate-N level could be observed throughout the soil profile during the production 
of alfalfa. In the course of 4 years the alfalfa removed between 550 and 823 kg/ha N 
from the soil, depending on the original nitrogen rates. At the same time, the loss of 
nitrate-N in the 3 m soil layer ranged from 215 to 1040 kg N/ha. In the control plot 
the available nitrate-N was insufficient to satisfy the N requirement of alfalfa, while 
in plots previously given lower rates of nitrogen fertiliser the quantity of nitrate-N 
removed from the 3 m soil layer over the 4-year period was roughly equivalent to 
the quantity of nitrogen taken up by the alfalfa. In the case of the highest nitrogen 
fertiliser rate the reduction in the nitrate-N content of the soil exceeded the nitrogen 
uptake of the alfalfa plants. This fact, observed chiefly in the deepest soil layers after 
a very large accumulation of nitrate-N, suggests the further migration of nitrate-N to 
still deeper layers. This is confirmed by examinations on deep-lying roots, showing 
that alfalfa roots could be found up to a depth of 180 cm, though with a great reduction 
in mass at lower levels. A gradual reduction in root density is in agreement with the 
depth of the nitrate-N exhaustion zones previously established.

Results of Long-term Fertilization Trials

In response to N fertiliser rates in excess of plant needs, nitrate-N accumulates 
in the soil in various quantities and at different depths. If the nitrate not absorbed by 
the crop is to be prevented from reaching lower depths, it is essential to study the role 
of ecological and technological factors for the fate of nitrate-N in the soil.
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Table 3. Distribution of NO3-N as a function of increasing mineral fertiliser rates 
[kg ha-1]

a) In the 0-3 m soil layer 
N fertiliser rate (kg Nha-1year-1)

0 50 150 250
Bicsérd 129 146 336 568

Iregszemcse 129 123 262 751
Hajdúböszörmény 131 143 300 576

Karcag 110 143 522 1008
Putnok 132 128 206 440

Nagyhörcsök 151 170 401 1219
Mean 130 142 338 674

b) In the 0–1 m soil layer 
N fertiliser rate (kg Nha-1year-1)

0 50 150 250
Bicsérd 55 59 57 102

Iregszemcse 60 56 54 143
Hajdúböszörmény 55 51 113 256

Karcag 37 43 110 211
Putnok 61 59 85 158

Nagyhörcsök 60 72 78 176
Mean 55 57 83 174

c) In the 1–3 m soil layer 
N fertiliser rate (kg Nha-1year-1)

0 50 150 250
Bicsérd 74 87 279 466

Iregszemcse 69 67 208 608
Hajdúböszörmény 76 92 187 320

Karcag 73 100 412 797
Putnok 71 69 121 282

Nagyhörcsök 91 98 323 1043
Mean 75 85 255 500
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Figure 2. Nitrate-N content of 0-3 soil layer as the function of N fertilisation

Figure 3. Amounts of nitrate-N in the 0-1 m soil layer as a function of N 
fertilization
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On control plots, an average of 130 kg*ha-1 nitrate-N was detected in the 0–3 m 
layer (table 3). As the N fertiliser rates rose, there was a rapid increase in the nitrate-
N quantity detectable in the soil. At the 150 kg*ha-1 mineral fertiliser rate there was 
an average nitrate-N content of 338 kg*ha-1 in the 0–3 m layer, with extreme values 
of 206 and 522 kg*ha-1. The regular application of 250 kg*ha-1 N fertiliser over 20 
years resulted in an average nitrate-N quantity of 674 kg*ha-1 in the 0–3 m layer, 
ranging from 440–1219 kg*ha-1. From the point of view of plant uptake, the nitrate-
N content of the upper 1 m soil layer is of prime importance. At depths available 
to the crops, annual rates of 0-50-150-250 kg N*ha-1 led to nitrate-N contents of 
only 55-57-83-174 kg*ha-1 in the 0–1 m layer, averaged over the six locations. The 
nitrate-N in the 1–3 m soil layer is not available for the crops any longer, and may 
reach the groundwater with downward water migration.

In the long-term experiments there was an exponential rise in the nitrate-N 
content of the 0–3 m soil layer as the fertiliser rates increased (figure 2). In the 
control almost all the nitrogen was derived from the mineralisation of soil organic 
matter. The application of an annual 50 kg*ha-1 N fertiliser (950 kg*ha-1 in 20 years) 
resulted in only a minimal rise in the soil nitrate-N content. When the rate was 
increased to 150 kg*ha-1 the amount of soil nitrate-N was almost doubled (2850 kg 
N ha-1). After a further rise in the fertiliser rate the curves separated, depending on 
soil properties, climatic conditions and plant N uptake. At rates of above 150 kg N 
ha-1 year-1 the relatively slow increase in nitrate-N content accelerated greatly. By 
treating the 0–1 and 1–3 m layers separately, a more differentiated picture of nitrate-
N accumulation was obtained. There was an exponential rise in the nitrate-N content 
of the 0–1 m layer with increasing rates of mineral fertiliser (figure 3). Compared 
with the control, the addition of 950 kg*ha-1 over 19 years (50 kg N ha-1 year-1) did not 
generally increase the soil nitrate-N content. However, at annual rates of below 150 
kg*ha-1 N fertiliser the nitrate-N curves for the different locations began to separate 
at around 100 kg*ha-1. The nitrate-N content of the 1–3 m soil layer also changed 
exponentially, but in contrast to the 0–1 m layer, a rise in the nitrate-N content could 
be observed even at rates just above 50 kg*ha-1. The nitrate-N content of the 1–3 m 
soil layer was hardly influenced by plant N uptake and depended primarily on the 
downward migration of surplus water.

Under the climatic and soil conditions in Hungary, the annual application of 100 
kg*ha-1 N fertiliser (2000 kg*ha-1 in 20 years) does not result in any great increase 
in the nitrate-N content. At higher rates, however, depending on the climatic and 
soil conditions, there is an exponential rise in the nitrate-N content in the 0–3 m 
soil layer, both in the 1 m root zone and in the 1–3 m layer below it. Nitrate-N 
migration towards the deeper soil layers can be clearly characterised by the depth 
of maximum nitrate-N accumulation in the profile, which was determined using a 
Gauss distribution curve. The nitrate-N concentrations recorded every 20 cm in the 
0–3 m soil layer were plotted as a function of depth, after which a Gauss curve was 
fitted (figure 4).
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The maximum nitrate-N accumulation in the various soils was detected between 
95 and 216 cm at the 150 kg*ha-1 N fertiliser rate and between 98 and 216 cm for the 
250 kg*ha-1 rate (table 4).

Figure 4. Gauss distribution of nitrate-N in 0-3 m soil layer at Bicsérd

Figure 5. Regression between soil texture (KA) and the depth of maximum nitrate-
N accumulation
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Table 4. Depth of maximum nitrate-N accumulation [cm]

N fertiliser rate kgha-1year-1

150 250
Bicsérd 190 210

Iregszemcse 214 162
Hajdúböszörmény 101 98

Karcag 151 136
Putnok 95 113

Nagyhörcsök 216 197
Mean 161 152

The mean depth of maximum nitrate-N accumulation was 161 and 152 cm at the 
two N rates, indicating that the N fertiliser rate had no clear infl uence on the depth 
of maximum accumulation. Linear correlation analysis was applied to determine the 
correlation between the depth of maximum nitrate-N accumulation and the soil texture 
or leaching through precipitation. The depth of maximum nitrate-N accumulation 
after various rates of mineral fertilisation was closer to the surface in heavier soils 
(greater values of KA). As the soil became fi ner (Figure 5.) the maximum nitrate-
N accumulation was found at shallower depths. On soils with sandy texture the 
downward movement of nitrate-N was more intense, so the maximum accumulation 

Figure 6. Regression between precipitation and the depth of maximum nitrate-N 
accumulation
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was detected in deeper soil layers. The course of the two curves confirmed that under 
Hungarian conditions the depth of maximum nitrate-N concentration was practically 
independent of the fertiliser rate applied.

The depth of maximum nitrate-N accumulation did not exhibit a close correlation 
with the rainfall (r = 0.405 and 0.541). There was, however, a clear tendency for higher 
quantities of rainfall to cause the nitrate-N to move to deeper layers and accumulate 
there (figure 6). A comparison of the roles of soil texture and rainfall on the basis of 
correlation coefficients revealed that the depth of maximum nitrate-N accumulation 
was influenced to a greater extent by soil texture. The reasons for differences in 
the nitrate-N profiles of the various locations included in the National Long-term 
Fertilisation Trials appeared to be primarily dependent on the different rainfall 
conditions and soil texture and on the N fertiliser rates. In response to increasing 
rates of mineral fertiliser there was an exponential rise in the nitrate-N content of 
the soil, both in the root zone and in deeper soil layers. At annual fertiliser rates of 0 
and 50 kg N*ha-1, no nitrate accumulation was observed, but the leaching of nitrate 
ions was already detectable at the 150 kg*ha-1 rate, and increased considerably in 
the case of 250 kg*ha-1. Based on the exponential curve, a substantial increase in 
nitrate-N could be observed at a N fertiliser amount of 2000 kg*ha-1 for the 20 years. 
In agreement with data from the literature, under the climatic and soil conditions in 
Hungary, nitrate accumulation can generally be expected at annual fertiliser N rates 
in excess of 100 kg*ha-1.

Summary

The leaching process of nitrate was studied in a long-term field experiment at 
Gödöllő on a brown forest soil started by Debreczeni in 1980. 0, 90, 180, 270, 360 
kg ha-1 y-1 N doses have been spread as basal fertilization in the form of ammonium-
nitrate for 16 years. The test plant was maize in monoculture. In 1986 the soils of 
the treatments were sampled in 6 replications from 0 to 3 meters depth at every 20 
cm. The nitrate content of the sample was determined. The nitrate content of the 
soil samples in replications was rather different despite of the nearly flat area, so 
the data were evaluated by the help of the average of 6 replications. With increasing 
rates of nitrogen fertilization the nitrate content in the soil profile increased, as well. 
20-40% of the nitrogen fertilizer amount can be found in the 3 meter layer of the 
soil profile. The amount of this accumulated nitrate is equal to few hundred kg of 
nitrogen. The depth of the nitrate accumulation front can be found at 160-260 cm. 
The place of maximum accumulation moves downward with increasing rates of 
nitrogen fertilization. In the case of high nitrogen rates nitrate accumulation could be 
found below 3 meters depth, too. Results prove the necessity of a suitable technology 
preventing nitrate losses. As the experiment shows, 100 kg N ha-1 of fertilizer 
nitrogen is enough for the maximum crop yield in this area. At higher fertilizer rates 
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the residual fertilizer nitrogen and the nitrate released from soil organic reserves are 
lost by leaching. Climatic conditions in the experimental area are unfavourable for 
nitrogen fertilizer application in autumn. The average yearly water surplus is 116 
mm and this is enough for leaching the amount of nitrate, which exceeds the plant 
demand into 1-3 meter depth of soil or into deeper horizons.

The reasons for differences in the nitrate-N profiles of the various locations 
included in the National Long-term Fertilisation Trials appeared to be primarily 
dependent on the different rainfall conditions and soil texture and on the N fertiliser 
rates. In response to increasing rates of mineral fertiliser there was an exponential 
rise in the nitrate-N content of the soil, both in the root zone and in deeper soil layers. 
At annual fertiliser rates of 0 and 50 kg N ha-1, no nitrate accumulation was observed, 
but the leaching of nitrate ions was already detectable at the 150 kg N rate, and 
increased considerably in the case of 250 kg ha-1. Based on the exponential curve, 
a substantial increase in nitrate-N could be observed at an N fertiliser rate of 2000 
kg-1 ·ha-1 ·20 years. In agreement with data from the literature, under the climatic and 
soil conditions in Hungary, nitrate accumulation can occur when the fertiliser rate is 
higher than 100 kg ha-1y-1. The depth of the maximum nitrate-N accumulation after 
various rates of mineral fertilisation was nearer to the surface in heavier soils (greater 
values of KA). A comparison of the roles of soil texture and rainfall on the basis of 
correlation coefficients revealed that the depth of maximum nitrate-N accumulation 
was influenced to a greater extent by soil texture.
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Abstract

In 2005 the monitoring of soil mineral nitrogen has started in Latvia. Forty 
eight sites of study were selected in the vulnerable zones, representing the soils of 
administrative districts of Bauska, Dobele, Jelgava and Riga. Coordinates and the 
height above the sea level have been measured at the study sites using a receiver 
for the global position system (GPS), soil types (according to the soil maps of the 
State Land Service) and the soil texture was determined, historical data of fields 
have been recorded concerning cultivated crops, their productivity, fertilization, as 
well as the data from the meteorological stations, situated in the proximity of the 
sites. Soil samples were taken twice a year, in early spring and late autumn, before 
winter, from the soil layers of 0-30, 30-60 and 60-90 cm. The content of nitrate and 
ammonium nitrogen was determined in all samples (ISO/TS 14256-2). The average 
content of Nmin in the main plant root zone 0-60 cm in spring in the period 2006-
2009 varied between 24 and 45 kg ha-1 in light soils (sand, loamy sand), and 32 and 
60 kg ha-1 in heavy soils (loam, clay). The assessment of the nitrate N content in the 
soil layers in autumn of 2005-2009 showed the following: in the 0-30 cm layer low 
nitrate nitrogen content (≤10 mg NO3- N kg-1 soil) were measured for 54% to 94% of 
the sites. ”Pollution risk” (>50 mg•kg-1 NO3-N) has been found in 0-11% of places. 
In the deeper layers (30-60 and 60-90 cm), low nitrate nitrogen content was stated 
in 67-98% of all samples. ”Pollution risk” has been found only in the lowland bog 
soil (2% of places).
Key words: soil, mineral nitrogen, monitoring, vulnerable zones

Introduction

Production of economically profitable and high quality yield of cultivated plants 
depends on the nitrogen fertilizing rate. On the basis of field trial data, nitrogen 
fertilizer application rates for cultivated plants have been elaborated for Latvia. These 
rates should be adjusted to every field considering the amount of mineral nitrogen 
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in the soil. It is necessary both for effective nitrogen fertilizer application and to 
decrease pollution of water bodies. The requirements for European Union member 
states to decrease and prevent further water pollution with nitrates is stated in the 
European Union Directive of December 12th, 1991 91/676/EEC on the protection 
of waters against pollution by nitrates caused from agricultural sources (hereinafter 
- the Nitrate Directive).

To make corrections in nitrogen fertilizer rates one must know the amount of 
soil mineral nitrogen in spring. Nonetheless it is impossible to determine the mineral 
nitrogen content in each field because of the very short period in spring time. On 
the basis of research on mineral nitrogen content in soil and factors influencing its 
changes in the period 1995-2003 the Agrochemical Research Centre worked out a 
model for forecasting spring Nmin content in the 0-40 cm layer (Timbare, Bušmanis 
2001). However, the mineral nitrogen forecasting model gave explanation only 
to 56% of nitrogen content variations in soil (R˛=0,56). Unfortunately the lack of 
detailed information on precipitation and temperature in several territories does not 
allow for precisely forecasting mineral nitrogen data and giving recommendations 
for corrections of nitrogen fertilizer norms. More precise information about mineral 
nitrogen content and its changes in soil in the growing period of cultivated plants can 
be received from yearly accomplished monitoring of mineral nitrogen in soil.

Monitoring of mineral nitrogen has been carried out according to the measure 
“To ensure a system of fertilizing of cultivated plants that is harmless to environment” 
set out within the Action Program for vulnerable zones in order to implement the 
requirements of EU Nitrate Directive.

The vulnerable zones are located within the boundaries of the administrative 
areas of Dobele, Bauska, Jelgava and Riga Districts (78 civil parishes) in one of the 
warmest and driest regions of Latvia. According to the data of the Central Statistic 
Bureau of Latvia, the area of the agricultural land in these districts is 312.072 ha 
(i.e.15 % of the total agricultural land area of Latvia) including 257.137 ha of arable 
land, 4.037 ha of perennial crops, 17.352 ha of pastures and 12.712 ha unutilized 
agricultural land.

The aim of soil mineral nitrogen monitoring is to provide agricultural producers 
with recommendations for correction of nitrogen fertilizer rates for winter cereals 
and to decrease pollution of water bodies with nitrates.

Materials and Methods

Forty eight sites were selected in the vulnerable zones, representing the soils 
of each administrative district (Bauskas, Dobeles, Jelgavas, and Rîgas). The 
coordinates and the height above the sea level have been measured at the sites with 
a GPS receiver, the soil type (according to the soil maps of the State Land Service) 
and the soil texture was determined, historical data of fields have been recorded 
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concerning the cultivated crops, its productivity, fertilization, as well as the data 
from the meteorological stations, situated in the proximity of the places of study. 
The soil samples were taken twice a year, in early spring and late autumn, before 
winter; from the soil layers of 0-30, 30-60 and 60-90 cm. The bulked soil sample 
consists of 8-9 samples drawn within a radius of 10 m around the point, for which 
GPS coordinates have been determined.

The content of nitrates and ammonium nitrogen was determined in all the layers 
of the soil, according to the method set out by ISO/TS 14256-2. Moisture content in 
soil was determined according to the method of ISO 11465. Results are expressed 
in milligrams per kg and kg per ha of field-moist soil and recalculated for oven 
dry soil taking into account the moisture content in different soils. To characterize 
the soil fertility level in the 0-30 cm soil layer, basic indexes of soil agrochemical 
characteristics like soil pH, organic matter content, plant available phosphorus, 
potassium and magnesium content were determined. An ArcGIS data base is made 
up to enter the all information obtained in mineral nitrogen monitoring.

On the basis of spring nitrogen contents in field-moist soil, expressed in kg•ha-1, 
recommendations for additional nitrogen fertilization for winter cereals are given 
for the study sites.In spring the first dose of nitrogen fertilizers is calculated bearing 
in mind the planned yield, the amount of nitrogen necessary in the initial period up 
to the end of tillering phase and beginning of stem elongation, and the amount of 
nitrate N in the 0-30 cm layer. In crops with poor tillering the first dose of nitrogen 
fertilizers is enlarged.

The total additional nitrogen fertilizing rate for winter cereals in the whole 
vegetation period is defined in advance taking into account the planned yield, 
nitrogen removal by crops, spring Nmin content in the 0-60 cm layer, and utilization 
of nitrogen from manures (if such are given). The calculated rate is increased by 15% 
for all soils and 25% in sand soils considering unavoidable losses. On fields sown 
with winter crops where the Nmin content of the soil is unknown, recommendations 
for correction of nitrogen fertilizing rates are given in comparison with the previous 
years.In order to assess the potential risk of water pollution the content of nitrate N 
is determined in all soil layers in late autumn.

Results and Discussion

When applying the first fertilizing dose in winter crops in spring the data of 
spring nitrate N in the upper layer (0-30 cm) is taken into account. As seen from  
table 1, in 2006 contents of nitrate N were smaller than 10 kg•ha-1 in for this layer 
in 60% of the study sites. In 2007, 2008 and 2009, this proportion was 40%, 80%, 
and 71%, respectively. The smallest content of nitrate N in the 0-30 cm layer was 
measured in spring 2008, the highest in spring 2007.
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Table 1. Amount of spring nitrate N in the soil layer 0-30 cm (period 2006-2009)
NO3-N [kg·ha-1] % of monitoring sites

in field moist soil 2006 2007 2008 2009

<5 31 14 45 29

5 - 10 29 26 35 42

11 - 15 17 32 16 21

16 - 20 4 14 4 6

>20 19 14 0 2

When recommending the total additional fertilizing rate or its correction for 
winter cereals, the amount of Nmin in the main root zone (0-60cm) in early spring 
is considered. In spring of 2006, 2008 and 2009 Nmin in this layer of light soils was 
on average 24-25 kg•ha-1, on heavy soils 32-36 kg•ha-1. In comparison to the above 
mentioned years, in spring of 2007 the Nmin amount prevailed by 20-21 kg•ha-1 in 
light soils and 24-28 kg•ha-1 in heavy soils (fig.1).

Fig 1. Spring Nmin ammounts in the 0-60 cm layer for the period 2006-2009
(kg•ha-1 field moist soil)
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Summarizing the data of autumn nitrate N contents in soils for several years, we 
found a gradual decrease, both for light and heavy soils. The last three years have 
shown a greater amount of nitrate N in heavy soils than in light sand and loamy sand 
soils (fig.2).

Fig. 2. Autumn nitrate N amounts in the layer 0-30 for the period 2005-2009
(kg•ha-1 field moist soil)

Fig. 3. Autumn nitrate N amounts in the layer 30-60 cm for the period 2005-2009
(kg•ha-1 field moist soil)
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Fig. 4. Autumn nitrate N amounts in the layer 60-90 cm for the period 2005-2009
(kg•ha-1 field moist soil)

In the depth layer 30-60cm, the greatest amount of nitrate N appeared in the 
autumn of 2009, especially on light soils (fig.3). During the last three years the 
nitrate nitrogen amount in 30-60 cm soil layer has prevailed in comparison with the 
upper layer (0-30 cm), what gives proof of a greater leaching of nitrates from the 
upper layer. In light soils the smallest nitrate nitrogen amount in the 30-60 cm layer 
is stated in autumn 2009, but for heavy soils in autumn 2005.

In the layer 60-90 cm, the greatest amount of nitrate N has been recorded for 
2007 with 25-26 kg•ha-1. For the rest of the period under study, it does not exceeded 
13 kg•ha-1 on heavy soils and 15 kg•ha-1 on light soils (fig.4). In 2009, the amount of 
nitrate N in this layer was very small for all soils.

Mineral nitrogen data obtained in late autumn allows for assessing the risk of 
potential leaching and pollution of water bodies. As accepted e.g. in Hungary (Buzás, 
Loch 2005), pollution risk exists in cases when nitrate N content in the soil layer is 
higher than 50 milligrams nitrate N per kg of soil (table 2).

The assessment of the nitrate N content in soil layers in autumn for the years 
2005 to 2009 are presented in table 3. In the 0-30 cm layer, low nitrate nitrogen 
content has been found in 54%-94%, medium content in 6-34%, excessive in 0-
8% and ”pollution risk” in 0-11% of all monitoring sites. In deeper layers (30-60 
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cm and 60-90 cm) low nitrate nitrogen content was detected in 67-98% of all sites. 
”Pollution risk” has only been found in the lowland bog soil (2% of all sites), where 
a high organic matter content is characteristic.

Table 2. Assessment of nitrate nitrogen in soil
Classes of nitrate N content Content of NO3-N [mg•kg-1 dry soil]

Low  ≤10
Medium 11 –25
Excessive 26 - 50 
Pollution risk >50 

Evaluating the nitrate nitrogen content according to the given nitrate nitrogen 
classes in table 2, soils in Latvia can be regarded as unpolluted. Still, it must be 
mentioned that there does not exist a unified normative for assessment of mineral 
nitrogen content in soil in the European Union. 

Table 3. Nitrate nitrogen in different soil layers in late autumn in 2005-2009 (% of 
all sites)

Classes of nitrate N 
content 2005 2006 2007 2008 2009

Soil layer 0- 30 cm
Low 56 54 71 88 94
Medium 25 34 27 8 6
Excessive 8 4 2 4 0
Pollution risk 11 8 0 0 0

Soil layer 30- 60 cm 
Low 86 67 76 98 90
Medium 10 23 22 0 10
Excessive 2 8 2 2 0
Pollution risk 2 2 0 0 0

Soil layer 60- 90 cm 
Low 94 94 88 92 98
Medium 4 4 8 8 2
Excessive 0 0 2 0 0
Pollution risk 2 2 2 0 0

In order to clarify the fate of nitrogen N during the winter period, data on the 
amounts of nitrate N in soil in spring and autumn of previous years were compared. 
The results presented in table 4 show comparatively big losses of nitrate N from the 
soil layer 0-30 cm as well as from main root distribution zone (0-60cm layer) and 
soil layer 0-90 cm.
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Table 4.Changes of amounts of nitrate N in soils during the winter period in kg NO3-
N ha-1 field-moist soil

Soil texture Soil layer, 
cm

Autumn of 
2005

Spring of 
2006 Losses Losses,%

Sand, loamy sand 0-30 41,7 14,9 26,8 64
 0-60 66,9 48,0 18,9 28
 0-90 78,3 61,7 16,6 21
Loam, Clay 0-30 33,2 11,0 22,2 67
 0-60 47,4 33,6 13,8 29
 0-90 54,6 45,8 8,8 16

Soil texture Soil layer, 
cm

Autumn of 
2006

Spring of 
2007 Losses Losses,%

Sand, loamy sand 0-30 28,0 9,8 18,2 65
 0-60 63,4 25,8 37,7 59
 0-90 75,7 47,6 28,2 37
Loam, Clay 0-30 33,9 13,7 20,2 60
 0-60 65,3 32,2 33,1 51
 0-90 77,6 54,0 23,6 30

Soil texture Soil layer, 
cm

Autumn of 
2007

Spring of 
2008 Losses Losses,%

Sand, loamy sand 0-30 19,4 6,7 12,7 65
 0-60 50,2 18,3 31,9 64
 0-90 76,1 33,4 42,7 56
Loam, Clay 0-30 28,8 7,6 21,2 74
 0-60 63,6 23,4 40,2 63
 0-90 89,2 40,3 48,9 55

Soil texture Soil layer, 
cm

Autumn of 
2008

Spring of 
2009 Losses Losses,%

Sand, loamy sand 0-30 13,0 6,0 7,0 54
 0-60 36,0 11,0 25,0 69
 0-90 50,0 30,0 20,0 40
Loam, Clay 0-30 19,0 10,0 9,0 47
 0-60 40,0 14,0 26,0 65
 0-90 49,0 37,0 12,0 24
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Conclusions

1.  Soil mineral nitrogen monitoring data obtained in spring 2006-2009 shows 
differences in mineral N content in soils for different years and sites. Their 
magnitudes depend on soil texture, meteorological conditions in the autumn-
winter period, and on the application of fertilizers, especially manure.

2.  The nitrate nitrogen content in soils in autumn 2005-2009 in the 0-30 cm soil 
layer was mainly low or medium, but in deeper soil layers it was low in 67-98% 
of places. Those data allow for drawing the conclusion, that soils of Latvia are 
comparatively unpolluted with nitrates.

3.  At the moment, it is impossible to compare data obtained in Latvia with those 
of other countries due to different analytical methods used for determination of 
mineral nitrogen in soil.
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Introduction 

Lithuanian scientific institutions turned their attention to the soil mineral 
nitrogen issue in the late seventies of the last century with the aim to improve the 
nitrogen fertilizer application efficiency. In the mid-eighties of the last century the 
concern regarding the content of nitrates in horticultural production became an 
additional driving force for soil mineral nitrogen research activities. In 1987-2002 
several scientific research programmes were implemented in the Lithuanian Institute 
of Horticulture. The aim of these programmes was to evaluate the effect of soil Nmin 
content on nitrogen fertilization of vegetable crops, and the accumulation of nitrates 
in vegetable production in dependence on nitrogen fertilization and soil Nmin content. 
It was ascertained that the Nmin content in soils of vegetable crop rotations was 
higher than in soils of other agricultural crop rotations [Staugaitis 1997]. Based on 
the average data collected form 19 experiments, the changes (in percents) of Nmin in 
0-60 cm soil layer were calculated. Plots not fertilized with nitrogen contained 100% 
in May, 125±30 in June, 108±33 in July, 88±27 in August, and 52±28 in October. 
The increase of Nmin content (%) in plots fertilized with 120 kg ha-1 nitrogen before 
the vegetation period as compared to the non-fertilized plots was determined as well: 
173±21 in June, 139±36 in July, 108±33 in August, 85±36 in September, and 60±26 
in October. Thus the largest nitrogen fertilization impact on soil Nmin content was 
determined in June and July, while in October this effect was almost gone [Staugaitis 
1997]. Based on the results obtained from the experiments, the optimal, i.e. helping to 
avoid an excessive accumulation of nitrates in vegetable production, sums (kg ha-1) 
of nitrogen fertilizer rates and buffer Nmin content in the 0-60 cm layer of the soil 
were calculated for the main vegetable crops: middle late and late white cabbage, 
cauliflower and leek – 300, broccoli – 280, Chinese cabbage – 260, red beet – 220, 
carrot – 130, and Iceberg lettuce (0-30 soil layer) – 220. The nitrogen fertilizer rate is 
calculated by deducting the soil Nmin content in spring from the sum indicated above 
[Staugaitis, Dris 2002].

The Agrochemical Research Laboratory was involved in early soil mineral 
nitrogen research activities as well. Soil Nmin tests were included into the activities 
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related to the long-term trial (started in 1971) where different rates of NPK fertilizers 
were applied. The dependence of spring and autumn content of soil mineral nitrogen 
at various depths on the rate of nitrogen fertilizer and its ratio with phosphorus and 
potassium as well as on meteorological conditions (precipitation, air temperature 
and soil freeze) was investigated [Lazauskas et al. 1995; Mazvila et al. 2005].

In 1979 – 1985 fertilization experiments were carried out in the regions of 
prevailing soil types (initially with winter-hardy crops, then – with other crops). 
The aim of these experiments was to determine the soil nitrogen form that would 
be the most suitable one for diagnostics, setting of appropriate sampling time and 
depth and determination of nitrogen fertilizer efficiency [Vaisvila et al. 2004]. The 
strength of correlation between the cereal yield, N fertilizer efficiency and various 
N forms present in the soil have been calculated in order to select the N form that 
would be the most suitable one for diagnostics under Lithuanian conditions. The 
yield of winter wheat correlated most strongly with mineral-N (R = 0.57-0.58, n = 
45-44, P<0.001), somewhat less with nitrate-N (R = 0.53-0.55, n = 51-47, P<0.001) 
and least with ammonia-N (R = 0.27-0.30, n = 54-55, P>0.05).In early spring 1988 
– 1990 before the start of vegetation of winter-hardy crops soil samples (0-40 cm) for 
determination of Nmin were collected from app. 0.5 million ha of winter-hardy crops 
fields. Based on the results obtained the farms were receiving the recommendations 
on reasoned use of nitrogen fertilizers [Vaisvila 1996].

Scientific research experiments involving soil Nmin in one or another way are 
conducted in Lithuanian Institute of Agriculture and some other scientific research 
institutions, yet these research activities have little to do with Nmin tests directly 
applicable for practical purposes. In 2005 – 2009 based on annual contracts signed 
between the Lithuanian Agrochemical Research Laboratory and Lithuanian Ministry 
of Agriculture the Nmin monitoring was conducted in the prevailing soils of various 
textures.Next to the above mentioned monitoring-related testing activities the spring 
and autumn content of soil Nmin is determined on a regular basis in the long-term 
fertilization experiments (involving different NPK rates and ratios) carried out in 
Skėmiai, Radviliškis distr. (fertilized with 0 – 240 kg ha-1 rates since 1971), and 
Elmininkai research station, Anykščiai distr. (fertilized with 0-120 kg ha-1 since 
1994).

Methods 

Soil sampling for Nmin test
Soil samples are collected from 0-30 and 30-60 cm soil layers. Soil sampling 

from 60-90 cm is added when soils of large livestock farms are tested, in monitoring 
sites and when soils are occupied with plants having deep root systems. This soil 
sampling system was generally introduced in Lithuania since 2005. Until then soil 
samples for Nmin test were collected from 0-20 and 20-40 cm for cereals and majority 
of other field crops and from 0-30 and 30-60 cm – for vegetables. Based on the 
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approach that Nmin should be tested in the soil layer where plants roots are spread, 
0-30 cm soil layer is tested for seedlings, lettuce, 0-90 cm – for fruit trees, berry 
bushes, and 0-60 cm – for majority of the rest of agricultural plants.

The subsamples of composite soil sample are collected in representative areas 
of the field: 20 m2 sites are selected in 3-4 locations and 3-4 samples are taken using 
soil probes. First the soil probe for 0-30 cm layer is hammered, and then the soil 
probe of smaller diameter for 31-60cm layer is put into the hole and hammered in 
etc. One composite soil sample for Nmin test is collected from 8-10 ha area for large 
fields; if fields are smaller or there are several agricultural crops, the sampling is 
more dense. In monitoring sites, fields of large livestock farms and majority of plant 
growing farms the points where subsamples were collected are recorded with GPS 
device. This recording has proven to be very precise: we could easily find the year-
old sampling holes made in pastures [Mazvila et al. 2005]. Soil samples for Nmin test 
are usually collected in spring before plant growing and nitrogen fertilization. Fields 
of large livestock farms are intensively fertilised with organic fertilisers, therefore 
soil sampling here can take place at any time of vegetation period and if needed 
– even several times per year. The composite soil sample is mixed thoroughly, put 
into a plastic bag or plastic box and placed into special cooled bags for transportation 
to the laboratory, where the sample is kept in refrigerator at 1-3 °C.

Analysis of soil sample for Nmin content 

In Lithuanian Agrochemical Research Laboratory the nitrate and ammonia 
nitrogen in soil is determined according to the national standard GOST 26483-85. 
Soil sample is dried, then 1:2,5 1 M KCl extraction is prepared. This solution is shook 
for 1 hour. The content of nitrate and ammonia nitrogen in filtrate is analysed using 
Fiastar 5000 Analyser. The Laboratory is in possession of two of these instruments, 
what enables the Laboratory to analyse all the soil samples delivered during the 
peak of spring sampling activities in Lithuania. In 2006-2007 the Laboratory tried to 
master the standard ISO 14256-2:2005, where 1:5 1 M KCl extraction and naturally 
moist soil samples are used for determination of nitrate and ammonia nitrogen in soil. 
Studies carried out in the Laboratory were combined with the interlaboratory studies 
conducted in cooperation with Latvian Agrochemical Research Centre. These tests 
revealed a following problem: when content of clay and dust particles in naturally 
moist soil samples is higher, small clay clots are formed in the filtrate, shaking time 
is too short and not all soluble nitrogen is released into the filtrate. Thus Lithuanian 
Agrochemical Laboratory decided not to change the method. Both methods were 
evaluated, and a strong dependence of mineral nitrogen content (mg kg-1) in naturally 
moist soil (y) was determined. This dependence is expressed by the equation:

y= -0.0129x2+1.1163x, r2=0.80
where ‘x‘ is mineral nitrogen content in dried samples (mg kg-1).
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Evaluation of mineral nitrogen content and nitrogen fertilisation. 

The following scale is used in Lithuania since 2005 for evaluation of mineral 
nitrogen (Nmin 0-60 cm, kg ha-1) content in soil:0-30 – very low, 31-60 – low, 61-90 
– average, 91-120 – high,  > 120 – very high. Due to the fact that Nmin content in 
soil is changing substantially during the plant growing period including spring the 
issue of inclusion of soil Nmin tests into fertilizer recommendations is still under 
discussions – the consensus is not yet reached.

The Lithuanian Agrochemical Research Laboratory has developed its own 
fertilization recommendation programme which is taking into account the soil Nmin 
content in 0-60 cm soil layer. The following correction coefficients for nitrogen 
fertilizer rates are applied: when Nmin content is 0-30 kg ha-1 – 1.45, 31-45 – 1.30, 
46-60 – 1.15, 61-75 – 1.00, 76-90 – 0.85, 91-120 – 0.60, > 120 – 0.30. Another, more 
practical approach is based on the assumption that nitrogen fertilizer rates should be 
calculated for the planned crop yield and should not be corrected when Nmin content 
in soil is average. Nitrogen fertilizer rate should be increased/decreased by 20-30 kg 
ha-1 when Nmin content is low/high and by 40-50 kg ha-1 – when Nmin content is very 
low/very high. There are very few who dare not to apply nitrogen fertilizer even when 
mineral nitrogen content in soil is very high. There is yet one more approach. Higher 
rates of nitrogen fertilizer are nearly always divided into several applications, thus 
the soil Nmin content determined in spring (for winter hardy crops, for example) or 
right before planting/sowing can be used for correction of only one part (usually 50-
60 %) of the total nitrogen fertilizer rate. This means that soil Nmin content should be 
determined before the second and (possibly) the third nitrogen fertilizer applications 
as well in order to correct these parts of total fertilizer rate as well.

Application of organic fertilizers on fields of large livestock farms rearing 100 
and more livestock units is regulated by the joint Decision of Ministers of Agriculture 
and Environment of 14-07-2005. The maximal permissible annual organic fertilizer 
rate is 170 kg ha-1 of nitrogen when Nmin content in 0-60 cm soil layer is up to 75 
kg ha-1; and 80 kg ha-1 when soil Nmin content is higher than 75 kg ha-1. After 1st of 
July organic fertilization is not allowed. In case the application of organic fertilizers 
after 1st of July cannot be avoided Nmin content in soil must be determined before the 
fertilization. At present the aforementioned Decision is undergoing revision.

Methods for monitoring soil mineral nitrogen 

Results obtained from the soil mineral nitrogen monitoring conducted in 
Lithuania since 2005 allow describing the general situation in different agro-climatic 
regions after winter. The main trends of the particular year are revealed, yet the 
question about Nmin content in soil at farm field level remains unanswered. Soil mineral 
nitrogen monitoring is carried out in Lithuania since 2005. Soil samples are collected 
from 0-30, 31-60 and (in one third of all monitoring sites) 61-90 cm soil layers. The 
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monitoring sites are located in areas with soil types that are representative for the 
particular region of Lithuania. Soil samples are dried, Nmin content is determined in 
1:2.5 1 M KCl extraction. In total 50 sites (approximately 200 ha each) are selected, 
from 3 to 7 monitoring plots of 20x20 m are located on each site. There are 210 
monitoring plots in total and the coordinates of each plot are marked on the digital 
maps. The composite soil sample is made of 4-6 subsamples collected from the 
monitoring plot. The samples are collected twice per year: in early spring, just when 
it is possible to step on the ploughed soil (most often in the first two weeks of April), 
and in autumn (end of October – first days of November). Information about the Nmin 
content in soil in spring together with recommendations on application of nitrogen 
fertilizers is promptly communicated to the Ministry of Agriculture, municipalities, 
Chamber of Agriculture and media. It takes 2-2.5 weeks to obtain the spring Nmin 
tests and work out the recommendations. Information obtained from the monitoring 
is used for scientific purposes, too, the effect of different regions, soil types, years, 
cultivated crops, farming intensity, depth of soil layers, climatic conditions etc. on 
mineral nitrogen content are compared [Mazvila et al. 2008].

 
Results and discussion

The generalized results of soil Nmin monitoring (2005 – 2009) for the whole 
country are presented  in Figures 1 and 2.

There are 15 soil regions in Lithuania, characterised by different landscapes, 
soils and precipitation rates. Due to the Baltic Sea influence the precipitation rates in 
Western Lithuania (soil regions 1, 2, 3, 4 and 15) are higher, soil texture is heavier, 
prevailing soil types are Albeluvisols and Luvisols. Nmin content in Western Lithuanian 
soils depends on annual climatic conditions very much – the higher the precipitation 
rate, the lower the soil Nmin content. Hilly landscape is prevailing in the soil regions 
2 and 3, therefore soil Nmin content here is lower than in the neighbouring regions.

Landscape of Central Lithuania (soil regions 5, 6, 7, 8, 13 and 14) is flat; Cambisols 
of average and heavier texture prevail. These are the most fertile Lithuanian soils, 
agriculture – and fertilization – here is very intensive. Nmin content in soils of Central 
Lithuania is higher than in Western and Eastern Lithuania.

Luvisols of lighter texture prevail in Eastern Lithuania (soil regions 9, 10, 11 and 
12). Nmin content in Eastern Lithuanian soils is low. 

In general, heavy, poorly drained and flat landscape soils contain higher 
concentrations of Nmin. Soils of intensively fertilized fields and fields occupied 
by hilled crops contain higher concentrations of Nmin as well. Most often soil Nmin 
content in spring is lower than in previous autumn, especially in soils of lighter 
texture and when Nmin content in autumn is rather high. Yet there are cases where 
soil Nmin content in spring is slightly higher than in previous autumn [Mazvila et al. 
2005].
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Figure 1. Mineral nitrogen in soil districts of Lithuania
 (autumn, 0-60 cm soil layer, kg ha-1)
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Figure 2. Mineral nitrogen in soil districts of Lithuania 
(spring, 0-60 cm soil layer, kg ha-1)
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Impact of precipitation rate on soil Nmin content in spring is obvious, yet it is 
rather difficult to determine the regressive relationship between the precipitation 
volume in autumn-spring period and soil Nmin decrease. The period is long and it 
is unclear which part of the period affected the Nmin content most. Soil freeze is 
very important factor, too. In winter of 2005 and 2006 the soil freeze lasted longer, 
therefore there were fewer nitrates leached from the soil. In winter of 2008 and 2009 
soil did not freeze and precipitation rates were high, this resulted in much greater 
nitrate leaching.

Based on the data obtained from the monitoring we have come to the conclusion 
that soil Nmin content of app. 50 kg ha-1 in spring should be considered as a normal 
level for Lithuanian climatic and soil conditions. This value serves as a datum-level 
for monitoring-based fertilizer recommendations: nitrogen fertilizer rate should be 
decreased by 20 kg ha-1 when spring Nmin content in 0-60 cm layer of sandy loam, 
loam and clay soils is more than 60 kg ha-1, and by 30 kg ha-1 – when Nmin content 
in these soils is more than 70 kg ha-1; nitrogen fertilizer rate should be increased by 
20 kg ha-1 when spring Nmin content in 0-60 cm soil layer is 40 kg ha-1, and by 30 or 
even 40 kg ha-1 – when Nmin content in soil is 30 kg ha-1 and less. On the other hand, 
the experience obtained from the observations that have lasted several years has 
shown that quite often spring Nmin content in sandy soils and sandy loam soils with 
sandy subsoil is less than 40 kg ha-1, yet there is no point in increasing the nitrogen 
fertilizer rates here, since the plant productivity potential in such soils is quite limited 
[Staugaitis et al. 2007].

Special attention should be given to the Nmin tests in soils of fields belonging to 
large livestock farms. The results of several years of testing activities have revealed 
that Nmin content in these soils is much higher than in fields of crop-growing farms; 
quite often it exceeds 120 kg ha-1 and in some cases – even 200-300 kg ha-1.

Conclusions

1. Positive relationship between the Nmin content in soil and crop productivity and 
negative – with nitrogen fertilizer efficiency was ascertained by the experiments 
involving different soil types, various fertilizer rates and several crops.

2. Extensive variation of soil Nmin content during the rather short period of time 
complicates the precise evaluation of Nmin content and determination of crop 
nitrogen requirement. In addition to this, the time-span for Nmin testing in spring 
(from the moment it becomes possible to step onto the ploughed field till the day 
farmer starts applying nitrogen) is very narrow.

3. Mineral nitrogen monitoring is one of the means for informing farmers about the 
Nmin reserves in soil.

4. Mineral nitrogen monitoring since 2005 has shown that more precise results are 
obtained when situating of monitoring sites is based on soil and climatic regions, 
but not on administrative regions. According to the data obtained from 5 year-long 
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monitoring Nmin content in soil is affected by soil type and texture, precipitation 
rate, soil freeze, preceding crop and fertilization of that crop. Nmin content in soils 
of fields belonging to the large livestock farms is much higher than in fields of 
crop-growing farms; such soils pose the risk of polluting the ground water with 
nitrates.

5. Recommendations on nitrogen fertilizer rates should be revised in future. 
Development of joint mineral nitrogen monitoring programme for Central and 
Eastern European countries would serve this purpose.
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Abstract

The paper presents the results of a 10 years mineral nitrogen monitoring program 
on Polish soils. This program has been launched by the Ministry of Agriculture and 
Rural Development in 1997 and was carried out by agrochemical laboratories with 
the scientific support of the Institute of Soil Sciences and Plant Cultivation (IUNG) 
in Puławy. The monitoring program was accomplished on about 5000 sites randomly 
selected in the whole country and included soil sampling twice a year in spring and 
autumn, collection of additional information, establishing a database for the results 
in IUNG, and final processing the data. Soil samples have been collected from soil 
layers of 0-30, 30-60 and 60-90 cm depth and were analyzed for the content of 
ammonia and nitrate ions. Therefore in the course of 10 years about 50thousand soils 
analyses have been stored and processed. The paper presents a a synthesis of the 
comprehensive information including the content and reserves of mineral nitrogen 
in the soil layers and soil profile, losses of nitrogen over the winter period, simulated 
concentration of nitrate in the ground water, and a regional distribution is given for 
soils which are particularly threatened by the excess of nitrate.
Key words: mineral nitrogen, Nmin, nitrate, ammonia, soil monitoring, fertilizer 
recommendation, environmental protection

Introduction

Mineral nitrogen makes a very small part of the total nitrogen quantity in the 
soil, but this form is very labile, directly accessible to plants and very prone to 
losses either through volatilization or leaching to the ground water. Therefore in the 
last years the content of this form is commonly recognized as soil test of nitrogen 
availability for crops and as an indicator for potential pollution of ground waters 
with nitrogen compounds. Mineral nitrogen (Nmin) is widely understood as the sum 
of NO3

- and NH4
+ ions, though sometimes, for analytical reasons the so called easily 

hydrolyseable part of organic nitrogen is included as well [Olfs 2009]. Investigations 
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on Nmin as a soil tests for fertilizer recommendations has started in Western Europe 
at the beginning of 1970s [Nommik 1966, Scharpf, Wehrmann 1975] and in Poland 
in the beginning of the 1990s only [Fotyma 1995, 1996]. In the late 90s there was a 
shift of interest towards using this test for the purposes of environmental protection 
[Verhagen, Bouma 1997, Enckevort et al. 2002]. In both applications the Nmin-
test needs a calibration e.g. critical values for crop nutrition or the threat to water 
quality have to be estimated. For fertilizer recommendations, the most appropriate 
method of calibration is to regress the Nmin values on plant indices e.g. yield or yield 
increases. This procedure is cumbersome, time consuming and expensive, because 
it requires carrying out numerous field experiments. For environmental protection 
the reference point for the Nmin soil test is the acceptable concentration of nitrates 
in ground waters. The critical concentration determined by the EU Water Directive 
[1991] is often recognized as such an acceptable concentration. In this paper another 
approach to Nmin soil test calibration, based on the results of the monitoring program 
is discussed.

In 1997 on demand of the Ministry of Agriculture and Rural Development a soil 
Nmin monitoring program has been established in Poland. The technical part of the 
program (soil sampling and analysis) was entrusted to 17 agrochemical laboratories 
subordinated to the Ministry and the scientific part (methodology, database, 
synthesis) to the IUNG. In 2006, after 10 years the first stage of the program has 
been completed [Fotyma,E. 2004 et al.] and the second one as Soil and Ground 
Water Monitoring came into force. This paper presents the final synthesis of the first 
stage of this program covering 10 years period.

Materials and methods

In 1997, about 5100 monitoring sites were established on farmed land, randomly 
distributed all over Poland. The distribution of the monitoring sites is shown in fig. 
1 against the background of voivodships (highest level of Polish administrative 
borders) and the background of the second order river catchments. In the majority 
of these sites soil samples have been collected through the whole 10 years of the 
monitoring program. Only a few sites were removed due to accidental reasons.

Soil samples were collected twice a year, in early spring before onsets of 
vegetation and in autumn after crop harvest. They were drawn from three depth 
layers 0-30 cm, 30-60 cm and 60-90 cm, immediately freezed and stored until the 
analysis. Nitrate and ammonium ions were extracted with 1 % K2SO4 solution and 
measured using flow-colorimetery on the SKALAR line. In samples from 1997 
soil texture was analyzed and classified into four soil texture classes: very light (up 
to 10 % of particles <0,02 mm), light (11-20 % of particles <0,02 mm), medium 
(21-35 % of particles <0,02mm), and heavy (above 35 % of particles <0,02mm). 
Information concerning the crops and nitrogen fertilizers applications were collected 
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yearly and stored in database together with the respective concentration of nitrate 
and ammonium ions. The amount of mineral nitrogen was expressed as content 
in mg N-NO3 and N-NH4·kg-1 soil or as amount in kg N-NO3 and kg N-NH4·ha-1 
(with regard to the respective soil depth layer or the whole soil profi le). The data 
were processed by means of ANOVA or MANOVA statistical analysis using the 
STATGRAPH 5+ software package. Due to abnormality of frequency distribution of 
the data, the median was used to estimate the central tendency and percentiles as a 
measure of data dispersion in the data set.

Results

Fig. 1. Localisation of monitoring sites on the area of Poland
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Content of different mineral nitrogen forms in soil layers

Table 1 presents the contents of different mineral soil N forms. Nitrate and ammonia 
contents show different patterns, depending on the depth layer, the soil texture and 
date of soil sampling. The content of N-NO3 is increasing from the very light to 
heavy soils and decreasing from the upper soil layer (0-30 cm) downwards to the 
subsoil (60-90 cm). In the soil layers 0-30 cm and 30-60 cm (except for heavy soils) 
the content of nitrates is higher or much higher in autumn than in spring, while in 
the subsoil (60-90 cm) the opposite (except very light soils) is true. The content of 
ammonia is decreasing from the very light to heavy soils and seems to be much more 
uniformly distributed with regard to soil layers or sampling date. The total mineral 
N content is the resultant of different both forms distribution and, generally is less 
dependent on the soil layer, soil texture and sampling date.

Table 1.  Median of mineral nitrogen forms in three soil depths for four soil texture 
classes and two sampling dates in mg N·kg-1 soil (1997-2006)

Form Layer 
cm

Spring Autumn

soil texture group soil texture group

v.light light medium heavy v.light light medium heavy

Nmin 0-30 6,4 7,6 8,4 9,0 8,7 10,0 10,6 11,0

30-60 3,8 5,5 6,1 7,1 4,7 5,4 6,1 6,6

60-90 3,4 5,1 4,8 5,4 3,3 4,2 4,0 4,3

NO3-N 0-30 3,3 4,4 5,5 6,5 5,6 7,1 7,8 8,3

30-60 2,0 3,5 4,0 5,2 2,9 3,7 4,1 4,9

60-90 1,9 3,4 3,2 3,8 2,0 2,7 2,5 2,8

NH4-N 0-30 2,7 2,5 2,2 1,8 2,4 2,2 2,0 1,6

30-60 1,4 1,4 1,5 1,3 1,4 1,2 1,4 1,1

60-90 1,1 1,3 1,1 1,2 1,0 1,1 1,1 1,0

NH4-N in Nmin
[%]

0-30 46 36 28 20 30 23 20 15

30-60 42 29 27 19 32 25 25 19

60-90 36 27 26 24 35 29 30 27
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Amounts of soil mineral nitrogen 

The total amounts of both forms and the total Nmin content were calculated from 
the contents (table 1), taking into consideration the soil specific density. The standard 
values of soil density for soil textural groups were used: 1,533 kg•dm-3 for very light, 
1,500kg•dm-3 for light, 1,416 kg•dm-3 for medium and 1,300 kg•dm-3 for heavy soils. 
General statistics for the  central tendency and the scatter of the data for Nmin and the 
amounts of NO3-N are presented in table 2 to table 7 for different soil depths and 
texture groups. Ammonia reserves were not considered here because they can be 
calculated from the difference of Nmin and NO3-N.

Table 2. Statistical characteristics of the Nmin amounts in the soil layer 0-30 cm for 
different texture groups and sampling dates in kg N·ha-1 (1997-2006)

Characteristic

spring autumn

soil texture group soil texture group

v.light light medium heavy v.light light medium heavy

number of 
samples

10784 19585 8718 7889 10821 19584 8792 8016

median 29,0 33,3 34,8 35,1 39,1 44,5 45,0 43,7

20%-percentile 18,8 22,0 22,5 22,6 23,5 27,4 26,8 25,7

40%-percentile 25,3 29,7 30,6 30,4 34,0 38,7 38,6 37,0

60%-percentile 33,1 37,8 40,3 40,2 45,1 51,7 52,7 50,3

80%-percentile 45,5 52,2 55,6 55,8 63,9 72,4 74,8 72,9

99%-percentile 105 108 112 111 143 145 146 145

Table 3. Statistical characteristics of the NO3-N amounts in the soil layer 0-30 cm for 
different texture groups and sampling dates in kg N·ha-1 (1997-2007)

Characteristic
spring autumn

soil texture group soil texture group
v.light light medium heavy v.light light medium heavy

number of samples 10880 19662 8693 7811 10862 19628 8792 8002
median 14,7 19,8 22,9 25,3 26,2 32,4 33,5 33,5
pentile up to 20% 7,36 10,3 12,3 14,0 12,4 16,3 17,0 17,2
pentile up to 40 % 11,9 16,2 19,1 21,4 21,1 26,5 27,6 28,1
pentile up to 60 % 17,9 23,8 27,2 29,6 31,7 38,7 40,8 40,6
pentile up to 80 % 28,0 35,5 39,9 42,5 48,7 58,0 59,9 62,0
pentile  up to 99 % 74,0 79,2 82,4 83,5 119 126 126 128
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Table 4. Statistical characteristics of the Nmin amounts in the soil layer 0-60 cm for 
different texture groups and sampling dates in kg N·ha-1 (1997-2006)

Characteristic

 spring autumn

soil texture group soil texture group

v.light light medium heavy v.light light medium heavy

number of 
samples

10873 19767 8780 7973 10882 19763 8849 8067

median 47,8 58,5 64,8 67,1 62,1 71,1 74,3 73,3

pentile up to 20% 30,3 37,8 41,6 42,9 38,2 43,7 44,7 44,1

pentile up to 40 % 41,4 51,3 56,6 59,0 53,8 61,4 64,1 63,2

pentile up to 60 % 55,2 67,0 73,9 76,8 71,7 81,9 86,5 85,6

pentile up to 80 % 77,7 93,7 103 106 102 116 122 122

pentile  up to 99 % 187 196 202 203 235 247 248 247

Table 5. Statistical characteristics of the NO3-N amounts in the soil layer 0-60 cm 
for different texture groups and sampling dates in kg N·ha-1 (1997-2006)

Characteristic

spring autumn

soil texture group soil texture group

v.light light medium heavy v.light light medium heavy

number of samples 10972 19917 8839 7965 10933 19837 8885 8076

median 25,3 36,6 44,3 49,5 41,4 51,3 54,8 56,9

pentile up to 20% 12,4 18,9 23,8 26,3 20,2 27,0 28,0 29,6

pentile up to 40 % 20,2 30,2 36,9 41,7 34,0 42,4 45,3 47,6

pentile up to 60 % 30,8 44,1 52,2 58,9 50,1 61,5 65,3 68,2

pentile up to 80 % 49,2 67,7 77,5 84,3 76,1 92,2 98,2 104

pentile  up to 99 % 139 157 167 171 208 218 221 223
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Table 6. Statistical characteristics of the Nmin amounts in the soil layer 0-90 cm for 
different texture groups and sampling dates in kg N·ha-1 (1997-2006)

Characteristic

spring autumn

soil texture group soil texture group

v.light light medium heavy v.light light medium heavy

number of 
samples

10924 19902 8844 8024 10913 19829 8867 8068

median 65,3 81,4 90,9 94,8 79,3 89,7 95,4 96,3

pentile up to 20% 40,8 51,3 57,7 59,7 48,8 55,1 57,7 57,3

pentile up to 40 % 56,6 70,7 79,4 82,3 69,0 77,5 82,4 82,7

pentile up to 60 % 75,8 93,6 104 109 92,0 104 110 111

pentile up to 80 % 107 131 145 150 132 148 159 158

pentile  up to 99 
%

261 283 292 298 307 321 324 324

 

Table 7. Statistical characteristics of the NO3-N amounts in the soil layer 0-90 cm for 
different texture groups and sampling dates in kg N·ha-1 (1997-2006)

Characteristic
spring autumn

soil texture group soil texture group
v.light light medium heavy v.light light medium heavy

number of 
samples 10983 19934 8858 7948 10915 19786 8844 8030

median 35,3 52,5 62,2 69,4 52,4 63,9 68,0 72,5
pentile up to 
20% 17,0 26,5 33,1 36,7 26,2 33,3 35,5 37,4

pentile up to 
40 % 28,4 42,7 51,9 57,7 43,2 52,8 56,5 60,1

pentile up to 
60 % 43,7 62,9 73,9 82,0 63,0 76,2 81,8 87,3

pentile up to 
80 % 69,4 96,3 108 119 95,6 115 124 131

pentile  up to 
99 % 196 223 234 236 253 267 271 273
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The median amount of Nmin and NO3-N in the soil profile 0-90 cm (table 6 and 
7) are considerable and are for Nmin 65-95 kg•ha-1 in spring, and 79-96 kg•ha-1 in 
autumn. The respective values for nitrate N are 35-69 kg•ha-1 in spring and 52-72 
kg•ha-1 in autumn. These amounts are increasing from the very light to heavy soils 
and are always higher in autumn than in spring..

Factors influencing the amounts of mineral nitrogen in soils

Apart from the soil texture, the kind of crop grown on the sampling site in 
the respective year influenced significantly the amounts of mineral nitrogen and 
the differences in these amounts between the autumn and spring periods of soil 
sampling. In spring the amounts of nitrogen depended on the crop grown in the 
previous year. The preceding crops were grouped by means of cluster analysis into 3 
groups differing in the amount of Nmin and nitrate N left in soil and detected in spring 
period of soil sampling (Tab. 8).

Table 8. Amounts of Nmin and NO3-N in spring for groups of preceding crops [kg 
N·ha-1]

cluster of preceding crops
0-30 cm 0-60 cm 0-90 cm

Nmin NO3-N Nmin NO3-N Nmin NO3-N

cluster I:
intensive cereals, rape, sugar 
beet and maize, pulses, potato, 
leguminous crops and mixture 
with grasses, vegetables, 
grassland, permanent plantation 
(hops)

35,7 22,7 63,8 42,2 87,1 59,5

cluster II:
extensive cereals, non-leguminous 
fodder crops, field grasses

31,3 17,7 50,0 28,0 65,7 37,3

cluster III:
set aside, bushes, forests 23,5 9,75 39,5 16,0 51,5 22,0

The highest amounts of Nmin in spring were found after intensive cereals (winter 
wheat, triticale), winter rape, row crops grown on manure (sugar beet, potato, 
vegetables) and leguminous crops in pure stand or in mixture with grasses. The 
smallest values were found after extensive cereals (rye, oats, and cereals mixtures), 
non-leguminous fodder crops, grasses and on set aside land.
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Almost the same regularities appeared in autumn collected soil samples, 
depending on the crops grown in the same year (table 9). As presented earlier, the 
level of nitrogen was generally higher in autumn, compared with the spring sampling 
date.

Table 9. Amounts of Nmin and NO3-N in autumn for groups of crops grown in the year 
of sampling [kg N·ha-1]

cluster of crops grown in the year of 
sampling 

0-30 cm 0-60 cm 0-90 cm

Nmin NO3-N Nmin NO3-N Nmin NO3-N

cluster I:
intensive cereals, rape, sugar beet 
and maize, pulses, potato, vegetables, 
permanent plantation (hops)

46,3 34,7 76,7 57,4 99,4 72,7

cluster II:
extensive cereals, non-leguminous 
fodder crops, leguminous crops and 
mixture with grasses, field grasses 
grassland 

36,2 22,4 56,2 35,6 70,6 43,6

cluster III:
set aside, bushes, forests 25,0 14,0 39,0 15,5 51,0 24,0

Discussion and practical application of results

The results of the monitoring program can be used both in fertilizer 
recommendations as well as for environmental protection. For the fertilizer 
recommendation, the amounts of mineral N in the spring period are relevant, while 
for environmental protection the amounts of nitrates in the autumn are of more 
importance.

Fertilization recommendations

For the purpose of fertilization recommendations the most crucial is a calibration 
of the Nmin soil test. According to the author’s opinion, because of the lack of sufficient 
data from field experiments the calibration can be based on the distribution of nitrogen 
amounts in the soil profile in a representative set of soil samples analyzed in scope 
of the monitoring program. Adapting the data from the tables 4-7, the following 
classification of Nmin and NO3-N contents is proposed for the soil profiles 0 – 60 cm 
and 0 – 90 cm (table 10-13).
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Table 10. Classification of spring Nmin values for the 0-60 cm depth layer [kg•ha-1] 
into categories of Nmin supply status

Soil texture
Nmin supply status

very low low medium high very high
very light ≤ 30 31 – 41 42 – 55 56 – 78 ≥ 79
light ≤ 38 39 – 51 52 – 67 68 – 94 ≥ 95
medium ≤ 42 43 – 57 58 – 74 75 – 103 ≥ 104
heavy ≤ 43 44 – 59 60 – 77 78 – 106 ≥ 107

Table 11. Classification of spring NO3-N values for the 0-60 cm depth layer [kg•ha-1] 
into categories of NO3-N supply status

Soil texture
NO3-N supply status

very low low medium high very high 

very light ≤ 12 13 – 20 21 – 31 32 – 49 ≥ 50

light ≤ 19 20 – 30 31 – 44 45 – 68 ≥ 69

medium ≤ 24 25 – 37 38 – 52 53 – 77 ≥ 78

heavy ≤ 26 27 – 42 43 – 59 60 – 84 ≥ 85

Table 12. Classification of spring Nmin values for the 0-90 cm depth layer [kg•ha-1] 
into categories of Nmin supply status

Soil texture
Nmin supply status

very low low medium high very high 

very light ≤ 41 42 – 57 58 – 76 77 – 107 ≥ 108

light ≤ 51 52 – 71 72 – 94 95 – 131 ≥ 132

medium ≤ 58 59 – 79 80 – 104 105 – 145 ≥ 146

heavy ≤ 60 61 – 82 83 – 109 110 – 150 ≥ 151
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Table 13. Classification of spring NO3-N values for the 0-90 cm depth layer [kg•ha-1] 
into categories of NO3-N supply status

Soil texture
NO3-N supply status

very low low medium high very high 

very light ≤ 17 18 – 28 29 – 44 45 – 69 ≥ 70 

light ≤ 26 27 – 43 44 – 63 64 – 96 ≥ 97

medium ≤ 33 34 – 52 53 – 74 75 – 108 ≥ 109

heavy ≤ 37 38 – 58 59 – 82 83 – 119 ≥ 120

The NO3-N soil test results seem to be more appropriate for fertilizer 
recommendations than Nmin. This is because nitrates are directly accessible for crops. 
In the Nmin value both forms of mineral nitrogen are included, but the NH4+ cation 
is easily and partly unchangeably adsorbed by soil colloids. Besides, as has been 
discussed earlier both forms of nitrogen show different distribution among the soils 
of different texture and in the soil profile. The calibration figures are given for two 
depths in the soil profile, 0-60 cm and 0-90 cm. For technical reasons of sampling, 
soil analysis for the content of mineral nitrogen is often limited to the depth of 60 
cm. Besides, most of the plant root system is in the upper 60 cm soil layer. As a result 
from the monitoring data, there is a close correlation between the amounts of mineral 
nitrogen in the two soil profile depths 0-60 cm and 0-90 cm (R2 = 0,94). Therefore 
it seems that for fertilizer recommendations the better solution is to recognize at 
least the nitrogen reserves in the soil profile up to 60 cm than do not test for mineral 
nitrogen in spring at all.

Another serious and still unsolved problem is how to include the Nmin or NO3 soil 
test in the system of nitrogen fertilizers recommendations. It seems that qualitative 
or quantitative approaches are possible. In qualitative approaches represented e.g. by 
Muller [1986, 1990] for Germany or Fotyma [1995, 1996a] for Poland, the soil (field) 
was classified to one of 5 nitrogen requirements groups depending on the amounts of 
Nmin in the soil profile up to 90 cm. These groups are very high, high, medium, low, 
very low (table 10). For the qualitative approach, nitrogen rates must be established 
in advance on the base of the N balance, production curves and so on, and may 
be modified depending on the Nmin values from spring sampling. However, in the 
quantitative approach, represented e.g. by Wehrman and Scharpf [1979, 1986] for 
Germany, the “fathers” of Nmin soils test in Europe, the amount of mineral nitrogen 
in the soil was subtracted from the anticipated nitrogen uptake by the crop according 
to the principle “one for one”.
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Environmental protection 

In environmental protection the autumn amounts of nitrate N in the soil profile 
are of paramount importance. Adapting the data from table 7, five classes of nitrate 
soil test values in the profile up to 90 cm are proposed (table 14).

Table 14. Classification of autumn nitrate N amounts in the soil profile 0-90 cm 
[kg•ha-1]

Soil texture
autumn nitrate N amount

very low low medium high very high 

very light ≤ 26 27 - 43 44 - 63 64 - 96 ≥ 97

light ≤ 33 34 – 53 54 – 76 77 – 115 ≥ 115

medium ≤ 35 36 – 56 57 – 82 83 – 124 ≥ 125

heavy ≤ 37 38 – 60 61 – 87 88 – 131 ≥ 132

In some countries the autumn soil nitrate N values are the direct measure of the 
ground water threats with regard to excess nitrogen [ten Berge, van Dijk 2009]. In 
Flanders (Belgium) the measured level of nitrate N in the period between beginning 
of October and half November should not exceed 90 kg•ha-1. In risk areas, if the 
soil nitrate values exceed 150 kg•ha-1, the owner of the land is fined and obliged to 
repeat the analysis next year on his own expense. In Baden–Württemberg (Germany) 
the content of nitrates in coarse textured soils up to 90 cm depth, measured in the 
period between mid October and mid November, must not exceed 45 kg•ha-1. For 
Poland, the lower range of amounts of nitrate N in the medium class are provisionally 
proposed as the threshold values of soil threatening with excess of nitrogen. The 
validity of such approach was confirmed by comparing the content of nitrates in the 
autumn (preceding year) and spring (next year) periods, depending on its content in 
the autumn (table 15).
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Table 15. Soil reserves of nitrates in the autumn and following spring depending on 
the classification of the autumn value

Class of
 NO3-N 

in autumn

kg N-NO3∙ha-1

0 – 90 cm

Soil texture 

very light light medium heavy 

very low

autumn 16 22 24 24

spring 21 33 40 44

difference +5 +11 +16 +20

low

autumn 34 43 45 49

spring 31 46 54 60

difference -3 +3 +11 +11

medium

autumn 52 64 68 73

spring 36 53 65 71

difference -16 -11 -3 +2

high

autumn 76 92 99 107

spring 43 62 72 81

difference -33 -30 -27 -26

very high

autumn 132 156 166 172

spring 51 72 84 92

difference -81 -72 -82 -79

average for 
the soils 

autumn 52 64 68 74

spring 34 51 61 69

difference -18 -13 -7 -5

The difference in the reserves of nitrates in the soil profile measured in autumn 
and in the spring can be treated as the losses of nitrogen to ground water over the 
winter period. It is not entirely correct though, because part of the nitrate might 
be denitrified, nevertheless the terms difference and losses would be further used 
intermittently. In the autumn medium class, the losses of nitrogen over winter from 
medium and heavy soils are negligible and on light soils tolerable. Only the very 
light, coarse textured soils pose some danger for the contamination of ground 
waters because of downward placement of nitrates. In the respective years and on 
the different monitoring sites, another factor influencing the losses of nitrate is the 
amount and temporal distribution of rainfall. Unfortunately, reliable data concerning 
rainfall were available from 22 official meteorological stations only, and therefore do 
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not fully represent the specific conditions at the respective monitoring site. However, 
table 16 is showing, that in general increasing losses of nitrates are related with 
increasing amounts of rainfall in the period from November to March.

Table 16. Median amounts of nitrates in 0-60 cm for autumn and spring sampling 
(kg•ha-1) and differences with regard to classes of sums of rainfall in the 
period 01.11. – 31.03.*

characteristics
sum of rainfall 01.11. – 31.03. (mm)

< 100 100 – 150 150 – 200 200 – 250 > 250

autumn number of 
samples 1618 6772 17451 12788 2947

NO3-N 55,9 66,9 61,2 59,4 60,7

spring number of 
samples 1631 6835 17057 12874 3005

NO3-N 53,1 61,2 48,5 45,4 45,1

difference NO3-N 2,8 5,7 12,7 14,0 15,6
* monitoring years in the autumn  1997 – 2005, in spring  1998 - 2006

From the so far presented data it can be concluded that the downward placement 
of nitrate N over the winter period below the depth of 90 cm depend on several 
factors which could be quantified in monitoring program. The first and foremost 
factors are soil texture and the reserves of nitrate in the autumn. Less influencing 
factors are the intensity of crop production (share of intensive crops in rotation) and 
the sum of rainfall in winter period (November to March). All these factors were 
aggregated at the administrative level of voivodships (Table 17) and included in a 
cluster analysis (Table 18).
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Table 17. The losses of nitrates in winter and influencing factors for voivodships in 
Poland

Voivodship 
Code

Factor 1
Negative 
bonitation

Factor 2
winter 
rainfall

Factor 3
soil 

texture

Factor 4
cropping 
system 

intensity

Factor 5
autumn 
nitrate 
(value)

Factor 6
nitrate 
loss

1 2 3 4 5 6 7

DLN 39 147 22,1 78,0 81,1 18,2

KUJ 46 178 71,2 65,6 67,1 15,3

LUB 53 171 71,9 66,3 65,8 0,5

LUS 38 191 86,9 63,3 77,8 30,5

LOD 47 220 84,3 48,0 58,9 17,8

MAL 51 201 28,2 66,1 67,9 3,1

MAZ 60 174 88,6 50,2 48,7 4,1

OPL 43 207 42,5 79,8 68,1 9,6

PDK 54 200 23,1 72,1 62,0 7,7

PDL 70 188 83,8 39,0 45,8 11,9

POM 62 208 66,3 61,9 43,2 12,9

SLS 43 257 56,1 66,0 67,1 6,3

SWT 47 207 64,5 67,6 60,5 -2,9

WAM 71 206 57,2 60,4 43,7 5,4

WLP 36 186 93,1 65,8 80,9 28,0

ZAP 49 229 78,3 63,0 62,5 27,2

Polska 50 187 64,7 62,8 62,4 11,8
Explanations to the table 
Column 1 : codes of voivodships in Poland (see fig. 2)
Column 2: sum of soils showing very low and low nitrates reserves plus half of the soils showing 
medium nitrates amounts (see tab. 14)
Column 3: sum of rainfall in the winter period, from 01.11.-31.03 in mm
Column 4: % of coarse textured soils (very light and light soils)
Column 5: percent of samples from fields under intensive cropping systems (see tab. 8 & 9)
Column 6: amount of autumn nitrate N in the soil profile 0-90 cm (1997-2005) in kg•ha-1

Column 7: differences in the nitrate N amounts between autumn (years 1997-2005) and spring (years 
1998-2006) in kg•ha-1
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Table 18. Clusters of voivodships, based on the date from table 17

Cluster Voivodships in 
cluster 

Factors from table 17

Factor 1
negative 

bonitation 

Factor 3
% of 

coarse 
textured 

soils

Factor 4
% of 

intensive 
crops

Factor 5
amounts of 
nitrates in 
the autumn 

Factor 6 
nitrate loss

I DLN, LUS, LOD,
WLP, ZAP 42,5 85,6 60,0 70,0 25,9

II KUJ, LUB, MAL,
OPL, PDK, SLS,
SWT

47,0 47,4 70,2 67,4 7,22

III MAZ, PDL, POM
WAM 65,7 74,0 52,9 45,3 8,57 

Fig. 2. Regional distribution of the nitrate NO3-N losses over winter for Poland (kg N•ha-1)
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The highest losses of nitrates were recorded in the 5 voivodships DLN, LUS, 
LOD, WLP, ZAP (Fig. 2) of which the whole areas of DLN, LUS , WLP and half of 
the area of LOD are located in the Odra catchment and ZAP voivodship is located in 
the catchments of 10 rivers discharging directly to the Baltic Sea. In the remaining 
11 voivodhips the losses of nitrates in winter period are much lower and similar in 
cluster II and cluster III, but for different reasons. In cluster II the comparatively 
low losses can be explained by prevailing good textured soils (low share of coarse 
soils). However, in cluster III the driving factor are the low amounts of nitrates in 
autumn and the lowest share of intensive crops in crop rotation. Most of the areas 
of these 11 voivodships are located in the Vistula catchment (Fig. 2). Therefore the 
expected losses of nitrates to the ground water are higher in North-Western, than in 
South-Eastern Poland.

Simulated nitrates concentrations in ground water

The EU Nitrate Directive (1991) gives a limit of 50 mg•dm-3 NO3
- or 11,3 

mg•dm-3 NO3-N for drinking water and this limit is a reference value for the soil 
ground water as well, though the ground water with exception of shallow wells is 
not used directly for this purpose in general. Therefore, it is interesting to calculate 
nitrate concentration in soil water on the base of its content in the bulk soil.

Such calculations were performed for the soil layers 0-30 cm, 30-60 cm and 
60-90 cm on the base of the monitoring data. The input data for these calculations 
were the content of nitrate N in mg•kg-1 (table 1), standard values of soil density and 
standard values for the full soil water capacity (table 19). The output are simulated 
nitrate N concentrations in mg•dm-3 soil water, providing that the soil in a given soil 
layer was saturated to its specific full water capacity (table 20).

Table 19. Standard values of the soil hydraulic parameters [Fotyma et al. 2005]

Soil 
category 

Soil density 
kg·dm-3

Field water capacity
Coefficient 

Wp
1

Coeff ic ient 
Wz

2FWC v/v 
dm3·dm-3

FWC v/w 
dm3·kg-1

Very light 1,533 0,125 0,082 12,23 2,68

Light 1,500 0,174 0,116 8,64 1,92

Medium 1,433 0,291 0,203 4,92 1,15

Heavy 1,300 0,433 0,331 3,02 0,77
1 coefficient for recalculation of nitrates content in the bulk of soil to nitrogen concentration in soil 
water : N-NO3 mg·dm-3 soil water = N-NO3 mg·kg-1 soil x Wp  (Wp = 1mg/FWCv/w)
2 coefficient for recalculation of nitrate losses in winter period to concentration of nitrates in the soil 
(ground) water at the depth 90 – 120 cm : N-NO3 mg·dm-3 (90-120 cm) =  losses kgN-NO3·ha-1 x Wz . 
(Wz = 1kg/3x FWCv/v) 
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Table 20. Simulated concentration of nitrates in the soil layer, under assumption 
that the soil is saturated to full water capacity, mg N-NO3·dm-3 soil water 
(medians) 

Soil 
category

Soil layer 0 – 30 cm Soil layer 30 – 60 cm Soil layer 60 – 90 cm 

autumn spring autumn spring autumn Spring

very light 66,5 37,0 33,3 28,2 22,2 20,9

light 59,6 36,3 29,4 28,5 21,6 27,6

medium 37,9 26,1 19,7 19,2 11,3 14,8

heavy 25,4 19,0 13,9 15,4 8,2 10,9

average 48,2 30,5 23,4 22,2 13,8 16,3 

The concentrations of nitrates in soil water are pretty high even under assumption 
that the soil is saturated to full water capacity. Such assumption with reference to soil 
layers 0-30 cm and 30-60 cm comes true only in the early spring but the subsoil 
(60-90 cm) is often fully saturated with water through the whole vegetation season . 
Concentration of nitrates decreases from the very light to heavy soils which results 
from differences in their soil water capacity. Concentrations of nitrates both in autumn 
and in spring diminish down the soil profile, independently of the soil texture. The 
concentration of nitrates in the upper soil layer is strongly on behalf the autumn 
period in the intermediate soil layer still on behalf of autumn (except heavy soils) 
and in subsoil, with except of very light soils on behalf of spring period. It reflects 
the downward movement of nitrates in the winter period with the water soaking into 
the soil profile. From the data in table 21 one can also conclude that part of nitrate N 
transported from the upper soil layers is kept in the subsoil, particularly in medium 
and heavy soils. However the remaining part is leached to soil horizons below the 
assumed rooting zone, and it is potentially transported to the ground water.

In the monitoring program, soil samples were collected from the soil profile 0-
90 cm and therefore the concentration of nitrates in the soil water in depths below 
90 cm can be simulated only. In this simulation it was assumed that the total amount 
of nitrates lost in the winter period will be found in the soil water at the depth of 
90-120 cm. Further it has been assumed that the texture of the soil layer 90-120 cm 
is the same as in the layer 60-90 cm. Then the concentration of nitrates in soil water 
(90-120 cm) were calculated by means of the formulae given under table 17 (column 
7). The median of simulated concentrations of nitrate N are 28,3, 16,2, 4,9 and 2,4 
mg•dm-3 for very light, light, medium and heavy soils, respectively. The medians of 
concentration in the very light soils are far above, in light soils slightly above, and in 
medium and heavy textured soils below the limit which was established by the Water 
Directive (11,3 mg N∙dm-3). However, in about 60% of medium and in about 40% 
of heavy textured soils the concentration of nitrates surpassed this limit. As could be 
expected from the data in Tables 17 and 18, the simulated concentration of nitrates 
in ground water is very different among the voivodships (table 21).
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Tables 21. The group (clusters) of voivodships according to simulated concentration 
of nitrates in ground water

cluster Voivodships in the 
cluster 

Median mg
 

N-NO3∙dm -3

% samples 
<11,3 mg N-

NO3∙dm-3

Localization of 
voivodships in the 

catchments *

I LUB, OPL, SWT 0,2 60 LUB, SWT – V, 
OPL - O

II DLN, MAL, MAZ, PDK, 
PDL, POM, SLS, WAM

8,0 55 MAL, PDK, MAZ, 
PDL, WAM – V , 
POM - V/P, SLS- V/
O, DLN -O 

III KUJ, LOD, ZAP 25,2 40 K U J , L O D - V / O ,  
ZAP- O/P

IV LUS, WLP 46,8 35 LUS, WLP -O
* V – Vistula, O- Oder, V/P – Vistula/10 rivers directly charged to Baltic Sea

In 5 voivodships (clusters III, IV) the average (median) concentration of nitrates 
is very high and about 40 % of soils (samples) only is keeping the Nitrate Directive’s 
standard. In the remaining 11 voivodships the situation in this respect is much better 
but still about 40 % of monitoring sites show a concentration of nitrate N in soil 
water below 90 cm depth above this standard value.

Conclusions

In the paper the synthesis of the 10 years investigations (1997-2006) on the 
content of mineral nitrogen in Polish soils is presented. The following conclusions 
can be drawn:
1. Five classes of soil mineral nitrogen amounts are proposed, taking into account 

nitrate N in the soils profiles 0-60 cm and 60-90 cm, recognizing four soils 
categories. These classes can be used both for fertilizer recommendations and for 
predicting the environmental consequences of nitrogen excesses.

2. The median values for soil mineral nitrogen amounts in the voivodships and 2nd 
order catchments were established.

3. A proposition for a method for simulating nitrate N concentrations below the 
rooting zone was discussed and respective median concentrations at the depth 
90-120 cm, aggregated on the administrative level of voivodships and river 
catchments were calculated.

4. The regions in Poland with highs risk of ground water pollution by downward 
placement of nitrate N were designated.
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APPLICATION OF THE NMIN SOIL TEST IN FERTILIZER 
RECOMMENDATIONS

Stefan Gaborik

 CCTIA in Bratislava, department Zvolen, Slovak Republic

Abstract

In the long-term experiments carried on in the years 1987 - 2003, i.e. in two 
crop rotations, the effects of three levels of NPK fertilizers and manure on the 
crop yields, nutrients uptake, technological parameters of the plant products, as 
well as on some soil traits was investigated. The significant effect of soil on crop 
yield, and nitrogen intake, was found. The yield increased with increasing NPK 
doses, but diminishing fertilizer efficiency and negative impacts on the quality 
of product pointed at recognizing both the content of mineral and mineralizable 
nitrogen in the soil for planning the doses of N fertilizers. On the base of these 
results and literature date the model of N fertilizer recommendations was developed.  
Key words :  long-term experiments , nitrogen, soil, manure, nutrients, crops

Introduction

In the crop production the decisive factor is nitrogen which affects the most 
the quantity and quality of plant product and influences the uptake of other 
nutrients. However the significant impact of nitrates on water eutrophication 
processes, linked with their high mobility in the soil profile ranks the nitrogen among 
the risk elements. The conventional method of determining the application rate of 
nitrogen in Slovakia, is conducting the field experiments in different soil-ecological 
conditions. The predictive methods (Bielek 1984) have been lately developed to 
specify the nitrogen doses according to the soil and plant test for this element. Of 
course the plants requirement for nitrogen and natural soil and climatic conditions 
should be recognised as well. 

Materials and methods

In this paper the results of long-term field experiments carried on in the years 
1987-2003, covering two full crop rotations are presented. Experiments were 
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conducted at six Experimental Stations belonging to CCTIA in different soil-
ecological conditions, representing so called production areas of the Slovak Republic 
(Table 1).  

Table 1. Characteristics of experimental sites (Halas, Gaborik 2004)

Exp. Sta. Production 
area*

Soil 
type**

Altitude
(m)

Climate Established

Temperature
 (ş C)

Rainfall 
(mm) In situ

New 
location 
mieste

Báhoň MPA loam 159 9,3 534 1974 -

V. Ripňany BPA loam 172 9,3 600 1985 1998

Haniska MPA loam 200 8,4 664 1977 1996

Vígľaš PPA clay-
loam 340 7,7 670 1980 -

Bodorová PPA clay-
loam 485 7,1 783 1974 2000

Jakubovany PPA loam 385 7,5 591 1987 1996

MPA – maize production area, BPA – beet production area, PPA – potatoes production area
**Báhoň – Haplic Chernozems from loess, on the western outskirts of Trnava boards, in Trnava downs, 
Veľké Ripňany - Haplic Luvisol, in the north-western part of the Nitra downs, Haniska – Albi-Haplic 
Luvisol from loess loams, in the slightly downs area of Kosice plane in the lower basin Hornadu, 
Vígľaš – Stagni-Albic Luvisol in the downs slightly Slatina valley, Bodorová – Stagni-Eutric Cambisol, 
from weathering products of sandstone-claystone rocks, in the slightly downs area of Turiec downs, 
Jakubovany – Haplic Luvisol on the Carpathian flysch in the northern part Torysa downs.

To determine the content of mineral nitrogen, soil samples were collected 
from two depths, 0 to 30 cm and 30 to 60 cm in each year at the beginning of 
vegetation and after harvest of crops. Soil analysis was performed acc. to ISO 14256 
and CCTIA methods in fresh samples. The content of nitric nitrogen was measured 
by UV spectrophotometry in the UV spectrum 210 nm, and nitrate nitrogen by 
spectrophotometry at 410 nm wavelengths. 

In the experiments three levels of NPK fertilizers supplemented by manure 
applied twice in crop rotation for maize and/or potato and sugar beets in the dose of 
40 t.ha-1 (Table 2), were included. In line with the results of former experiments 
(Baier, Baierova 1985, Bielek 1984, 1999, Bizik 1989, Fecenko, Lozek 2000, 
Kulakovska 1982) nitrogen fertilizers were applied in split doses (Table 3).
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Table 2. The  amounts of  nutrients from manure and mineral fertilizers.
Crops Sugar beet * Spring barley Maize on grain *

Level of fertilization N P2O5 K2O N P2O5 K2O N P2O5 K2O

I. – N1P1K1 150 80 161 62 62 102 115 75 161

II. – N2P2K2 200 107 194 85 88 135 148 100 194

III. – N3P3K3 250 135 226 108 114 167 180 125 226

Level of fertilization Maize on silage * Winter wheat Potatoes *

I. – N1P1K1 168 77 161 79 62 102 140 77 161

II. – N2P2K2 227 103 194 111 88 135 185 103 194

III. – N3P3K3 285 130 226 143 114 130 230 130 226
* - dose manure 40 t.ha-1

Table 3. The system of splitting  the doses of nitrogen in the experiment (in %)

Crop Basic 
fertilization

Recovery 
fertilization

Productive 
fertilization

Winter wheat 33 34 33
Maize on silage 70 - 30
Maize on grain 70 - 30
Spring barley 100 - -
Sugar beet 75 - 25
Potatoes 75 - 25

Results and discussion

Crop yield and nitrogen utilization efficiency 
In course of one year significant changes in the content of soil mineral nitrogen 

was registered (Fecenko,Lozek 2000). As the average of 17 years, it can be concluded 
that mineralization can provide 132kg N.ha-1 to plants in vegetation season. Soil 
nitrogen supply is the main factor influencing the optimum dose of nitrogen in 
fertilizers. According to Bielek (1998) intensity of nitrogen mineralization is directly 
dependent on the quality of soil, expressed as soil ecological units – BPEJ. This 
relation can be presented in form of the exponential equation :  

y = 2.01. e0,0045 X (Bielek 1998, Torma 2003)  
y - amount of mineralized nitrogen 
x - the point values of soil ecological units

Bielek (1998,1999) distinguished 3 soil categories differing in the mineralizeable 
nitrogen potential: low, medium and high. 
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Nmin P1 - with soil nitrogen mineralization below 0.4 kg Nmin.ha-1.day-1 (e.g. 
Cambisols, Solonetz, Podzols, shallow Rendzic and other lower-quality land, with 
production potential (PP) to 20 points) 
Nmin P2 – with soil nitrogen mineralization in the range 0 – 0,6 kg Nmin∙ha-1∙day-1:
Nmin P2A – to 0.4 kg Nan.ha-1.day-1 (e.g. shallow Fluvisols, shallow Mollic Fluvisols, 
and other land with PP 20 to 40 points), 
Nmin P2b – to 0,5 kg Nan.ha-1.day-1 (e.g. Mollic Gleysols, eroded Hapic Luvisols, 
and other land with PP 40 to 60 points) 
Nmin P2c – to 0.6 kg Nan.ha-1.day-1 (e.g. Eutric Fluvisols, Calcaric 
Fluvisols, Haplic Chernozems, and other land with PP 60 to 80 points)  
Nmin P3 - with soil  nitrogen mineralization over 0.6 kg Nan.ha-1.day-1 (Haplic 
Chernozems, Mollic Fluvisols and other high-quality land with PP from 80 to 100 
points) 

According to this model, all farmers in vulnerable zones are obliged to recognise 
in the plans of fertilization this amount of soil nitrogen mineralized during the 
plants vegetation (www.podnemapy.sk). Recognizing nitrogen supply from soil 
in determining N fertilizer dose is bringing both the economic and environmental 
benefits. However the process of soil nitrogen mineralization depends strongly on 
the weather which course is impossible to predict. Another factor that has to be taken 
into consideration is soil’s ability to accumulate the excess of nitrogen in soil organic 
matter. More nitrogen is accumulated in fertile against the infertile soils (Torma 
2003).

According to Bízik (1989) in conditions of Slovakia two seasonal picks of 
nitrification and mineralization, in spring and in autumn appear, which can be used 
for précising the  dose of nitrogen. The amount of mineralized nitrogen depends on 
the humus content in soil and the quantity and quality of crop residues. In turn the 
extent of humus mineralization depends on climatic conditions eg. the temperature 
and humidity, but also on the quality and quantity of soil edaphons In Southern 
Slovakia, about 1 to 1.5% humus is mineralized yearly(Medved 1997).

Kulakovská, (1982) claims that the amount of soil nitrogen absorbed by plants 
depends on the crop and crop growing conditions.  From Table 4, results that maize 
grown on the better soils in maize and beet production areas (M-BPA) have been 
able to take 251kgN.ha-1 from the soil. However potato grown in the poorer soil and 
climatic conditions of a potato production area (PPA) has been able to take 72 kg 
N.ha-1 from the soil only.
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Table 4. Yields of selected crops and simple nitrogen balance 

Treatm
ents

yield
t.ha-1

N kg.ha-1

yield
t.ha-1

N kg.ha-1

supplied Intake Difference supplied Intake Difference

Sugar beet Spring barley

control 46,7 0 149 -149 3,75 0 76 -76

N1P1K1 54,3 150 254 -104 5,06 60 113 -53

N2P2K2 53,5 200 263 -63 5,36 82 126 -44

N3P3K3 55,5 250 276 -26 5,58 105 135 -30

Maize for silage Potatoes

control 41,5 0 129 -129 21,2 0 72 -72

N1P1K1 51,7 164 155 9 29,9 137 113 24

N2P2K2 53,3 221 181 40 32,7 180 127 53

N3P3K3 55,1 278 176 102 34,5 224 138 86

Maize for grain Winter wheat

control 10,5 0 252 -252 5,64 0 115 -115

N1P1K1 11,3 125 306 -181 6,47 78 155 -77

N2P2K2 11,36 163 317 -154 6,55 109 155 -46

N3P3K3 11,2 200 320 -120 6,56 140 169 -29

Nitrogen fertilizers should be applied in optimal doses and in proper time to cover 
the nitrogen requirements of the crops. In the autumn winter crops (eg. winter wheat) 
have a low demand for nitrogen not exceeded 10 % of total uptake (Fecenko,Lozek 
2000) while spring period is characterized both by high nitrogen mineralization 
rate and  intensive uptake of this element by crops. Winter wheat from the onset of 
vegetation to the shooting stage absorbs about 40 % and then up to flowering stage 
30 % of the total nitrogen (Baier,Baierova 1985, Fecenko,Lozek 2000). 

The good measure of soil nitrogen turnover is the content of mineral nitrogen 
in the soil horizon. In our experiments the content of Nmin was measured in the soil 
layers 0-30 cm and 30-60 cm over 8 years period (Fig. 1)  

The average content of Nmin in the upper soil layer, 0-30 cm was in the range  8,6 
- 11,4 mgN.kg-1 in PPA and  9,1 - 11,9 mgN.kg-1 in M-BPA. The lowest contents were 
recorded in the treatments with the first level of NPK, and the highest in the treatments 
with second level of NPK fertilization. In the subsoil, 30-60 cm the treatments with 
the second and third NPK doses showed the highest content of mineral nitrogen after 
crop harvest. In the soil under maize for grain  (M-BPA production area) and silage 
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(PPA production area),  in 1996 soil samples for Nmin estimation were collected over 
the whole vegetation season (Fig. 2, Fig. 3).  The content of mineral nitrogen in the 
soil layers 0-30 cm  and 30-60 cm was the highest at the beginning of vegetation 
and decreased until maize harvest. In the M-BPA the second and third levels of NPK 
fertilization infl uenced signifi cantly Nmin content while in PPA the differences in Nmin 
content between fertilizer treatments were very small.

Figure 1. Average content of Nmin in soils after harvest in crop  production areas

Figure 2. The dynamics of Nmin content in the soil at a depth to 30 cm
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The downward trends of Nmin content in the time and in soil layers refl ects 
both the nitrogen uptake by maize and the losses of mineral nitrogen to atmosphere 
and to ground water.  The elements of a simple nutrient balance have been already 
presented in Table 4. Nutrient balance refl ects the difference between the amount 
of nutrients input in mineral fertilizers and manure and nutrient output in total crop 
yields. Manure was applied four times during 17 years of experiments in dose 40 
t.ha-1, i.e. in average 9,4 t.ha-1 yearly. In the fi rst year after manure application the 
coeffi cients 1,26 N, 0,62 P and 2,4 K per ton were used for calculation the total 
amount of nutrients in this fertilizers. In the second year after application (residual 
effect) these coeffi cients were 0,84 N, 0,5 P and 2,1 K respectively. Date in Table 4 
show a positive balance of nitrogen only potatoes and silage maize in all treatments 
except control. For other crops negative balance of nitrogen was recorded in all 
treatments.

As has been already discussed the yield of crops depends on the amount of 
available nutrients originating from soil and fertilizers. The share of nutrients from 
these sources in the crop yields differs between crops and soil quality Tab. 5, Tab. 
6). 

Figure 3. The dynamics of Nan content in the soil at a depth of 30 - 60 cm
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Table 5. The share of nutrients from soil, manure and fertilizers in the yield of crops in %.
Source of 
nutrients 

Sugar
beet

Spring 
barley

Maize on 
silage

Maize on 
grain

Winter 
wheat

Potatoes

Soil  85,8 70,4 77,8 93,1 86,3 65,7
Manure 4,24 3,71 1,74 4,31 2,47 9,28
N1P1K1 9,70 21,9 17,9 2,73 10,5 19,0
N2P2K2 8,35 26,4 20,5 3,25 11,6 26,0
N3P3K3 11,7 29,2 23,0 1,92 11,4 29,8
N1   2,01 15,64 13,45 6,88 8,26 7,76
N2   0,38 17,78 12,2 3,69 8,06 14,3
N3   1,54 18,5 14,6 3,99 5,96 16,7

 The share of nutrients from soil was the highest in the yield of maize and the 
lowest in the yield of potato (Tab. 5). Effect of manure was the strongest on potatoes 
with 9.28% share and the weakest for maize on silage with 1.74% share. For most 
crops except maize for grain and winter wheat the share of nutrients from mineral 
fertilizers increased with increasing doses of NPK. Response of crops to nitrogen 
fertilization was the most pronounced for spring barley and potatoes and the lowest 
in sugar beet.

The date in Table 6 show that in better conditions of M-BPA production area the 
influence of soil on the nitrogen uptake by crops is 80% and in worse conditions of 
PPA production area  68% only. The impact of manure was very low indeed, only 
3.16% in M-BPA, and 4.09% in the PPA. The most significant was the effect of NPK 
fertilization and N alone which in most regions increased with increased doses of 
fertilizers. 

Table  6. The share of soil, manure and fertilizers in the nitrogen uptake  by crops in %.

Source of 
nutrients

M-BPA –maize, beet production 
area PPA-potato production area

Báhoň Haniska Veľké 
Ripňany

average
%

Bodo-
rová

Jaku-
bovany Vígľaš average

%

soil 70,59 85,4 83,9 80,3 61,14 82,6 62,3 68,6
Manure 5,62 4,41 -0,10 3,16 5,20 -1,68 8,66 4,09
N1P1K1 19,7 9,10 11,5 13,2 28,6 11,9 23,4 21,3
N2P2K2 26,2 8,40 18,2 17,5 31,6 21,4 29,9 27,6
N3P3K3 25,4 13,1 18,8 18,7 40,7 23,9 33,7 32,9
N1   26,3 5,52 11,4 13,9 10,4 4,12 27,4 14,5
N2   17,9 5,61 17,7 13,9 24,0 1,88 28,2 18,3
N3   22,9 7,16 17,7 15,8 15,8 10,5 34,2 20,9
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Date in Table 7 show the response of nitrogen uptake from different sources 
by crops. Nitrogen uptake by most of the crops was covered mainly from the soil 
reserves. The share of soil in total nitrogen uptake was the highest for maize for 
silage and grain and the lowest for sugar beet and potato. The response to direct 
application of manure was however the highest for sugar beet and the lowest, even 
negative for silage maize .In the second year after manure application its impact was 
rather low, particularly for spring barley. There was a tendency for increasing the 
share of nitrogen uptake by crops with increasing doses of NPK fertilizers, while the 
effect of high doses of nitrogen alone was rather depressive

.    
Table 7. The share of soil, manure and fertilizers in the uptake  of nitrogen by crops, in %.

Fertilization Sugar
beet

Spring 
barley

Maize on 
silage

Maize on 
grain

Winter 
wheat Potatoes

without 
fertilization 56,4 61,6 76,0 80,0 72,3 57,4

Manure 21,1 1,19 -4,61 6,55 6,47 8,12

N1P1K1 19,4 30,9 21,7 11,1 18,8 27,2

N2P2K2 22,1 38,3 33,0 14,3 18,9 35,6

N3P3K3 25,8 42,5 31,2 15,0 25,9 40,5

N1   5,72 23,8 19,3 15,9 14,9 9,2

N2   12,0 21,6 19,9 8,01 21,5 15,8

N3   7,48 30,4 36,1 7,32 16,4 10,5

Somewhat different share of nutrients from different sources in the crop yield 
and uptake of nitrogen (see Tab.5 and 7) can be explained by influence of fertilizers 
on the nitrogen (i.e.  protein) content in some crop products. The content of nitrogen 
and protein in the grain of winter wheat and spring barely was higher in M-BPA 
region than in PPA region and increased with increasing doses of mineral fertilizers 
Table 8) 
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Table 8. The content of nitrogen (N) and protein (P, P= N x 5,7) in the grain of wheat 
and barley (Halas, Gaborik 2004)

Fertilization
Winter wheat  N Spring barley N Winter wheat  P Spring barley P

M-BPA PPA M-BPA PPA M-BPA PPA M-BPA PPA

without 
fertilization 2,08 1,74 1,88 1,76 11,8 9,92 10,7 10,0

Manure 2,11 1,85 1,79 1,82 12,0 10,5 10,2 10,3

N1P1K1 2,24 1,98 2,16 1,80 12,8 11,3 12,3 10,3

N2P2K2 2,35 2,00 2,20 2,00 13,4 11,4 12,5 11, 0

N3P3K3 2,39 2,09 2,22 2,05 13,6 11,9 12,6 11,7

average 2,30 1,99 2,12 1,89 13,1 11,3 12,1 10,8

Mineral nutrition influenced strongly also the yield and quality of sugar beet 
roots (Tab.9). Nitrogen requirements of sugar beet have been mainly covered by the 
soil mineral and mineralizable nitrogen Medveď (1997).  Increased doses of mineral 
fertilizers have however negative impact on sugar content and even on sugar yield. 

Table 9. Effect of fertilization on the technological quality of sugar beet (Halas,Gaborik 
2004)

Fertilization yield
t.ha-1

Digestion
 %

K + Na 
mg/100 

g

α 
aminoN 

mg/100 g

Refined 
sugar 

extraction
B %

Production 
of refined 

sugar
 t.ha-1

Increase 
by 

fertilizer

without 
fertilization 46,7 18,2 3,48 1,54 16,64 7,77

Manure 49,0 18,0 3,70 1,52 16,3 7,99 control
N1P1K1 54,3 17,6 4,61 2,08 15,5 8,43 0,44
N2P2K2 53,5 16,8 4,84 2,25 14,7 7,85 -0,14
N3P3K3 55,5 17,0 4,88 2,29 14,8 8,22 0,23
average 52,7 17,1 4,48 2,08 15,1 7,94

The efficiency of sugar extraction B was calculated according to Reinefeld 
formula:

B (%) = digestion - [0,343 * (Na + K)] + 0,094 * αN + 0,29 
The ash content (K + Na) and the content of harmful amino-nitrate compounds 

αN increased along the increased NPK doses which explain the highest yield of 
refined sugar (sugar in the bag) at the lowest dose of NPK (Tab. 9). Manure has 
a positive effect indeed decreasing the content of ash and αN, but that does not 
compensate the lower yield of sugar beet root in this treatment.
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Model of  N fertilizer recommendations 

On the base of the results from discussed experiments and including necessary 
literature data a model for determining the total demand for nitrogen has been 
developed. The first step is to calculate the uptake of nitrogen with the planned yield 
taking into consideration the standard N consumption for unit of yield (Table 10). The 
second step is to estimate the amount of nitrogen mineralized from the soil organic 
substance in the plant vegetation period i.e. from 1st April to 30th October (Bielek 
1998, 1999, Bizik 1989, Fecenko,Lozek 2000). These two steps are integrated in the 
following formulae:

Ntd = (u. no) - (s * Σd)  
where: Ntd – total nitrogen demand 

u - planned yield  
no – standard  N consumption per unit of yield
s - the amount of nitrogen mineralized per day (Bielek 1998,Torma 2003)
Σd - the number of vegetation days 
The total dose of nitrogen is split into several parts according to the pattern of 

nitrogen uptake in vegetation season by a given crop ( Table 10 ). 

Table 10. Standard N consumption per yield unit and coefficients for splitting the 
total dose of N into several parts

Crops

coefficients for splitting 
the total dose of N

Standard N 
consumption per 

yield unit, kg N∙t-1 
of plant product  basic recovery productive

Winter wheat 0,3 0,4 0,3 23
Triticale 0,3 0,4 0,3 24,1
Ray 0,35 0,45 0,2 21
Winter barley 0,3 0,4 0,3 22,5
Winter rape 0,2 0,55 0,25 45,4
Spring barley - malting 1 0 0 21,3
Oats 0,7 0 0,3 25,1
Spring wheat 0,7 0 0,3 23
Spring barley – for feed 0,7 0 0,3 21,3
Maize on grain 0,7 0 0,3 27,5
Maize on silage – green 0,7 0 0,3 3
Potatoes 0,75 0 0,25 3,5
Sugar beet 0,75 0 0,25 4,8
Sunflower 0,7 0 0,3 55

In splitting the total N dose the actual content of mineral nitrogen in the soils has 
to be considered (table 11). 
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Table 11. Nmin classes and conversion coefficients for compiling the fertilization 
doses of nitrogen

Nmin content
Winter crops Spring crops Spring barley –malting

mg N∙kg-1soil
coeff.

mg N∙kg-1soil
coeff.

mg N∙kg-1soil
coeff.

from to from to from to
very low 0 6 1,2 0 5 1,1

0 5 1
low 6,1 12 1 5,1 10 1
medium 12,1 18 0,8 10,1 20 0,8 5,1 10 0,6
good 18,1 24 0,6 20,1 30 0,6 10,1 15 0,4
very good 24,1 32 0,3 30,1 40 0,3 15,1 20 0,2
high 32,1 40

0 o v e r 
40,1 0 o v e r 

20,1 0
very high 40,1 55

Calculation of consecutive nitrogen doses for the basic, recovery and productive 
fertilization is based on the formulae :

N (b, r, p) = Ntd * d (b, r, p) * kNan  
where: 

N (b, r, p) – consecutive  nitrogen doses
b - for the basic fertilization,
r - for the recovery fertilization, 
p – for the productive fertilization
d (b, r, p) - the coefficient of differentiation doses of nitrogen 
kNmin- the coefficients for the classes of Nmin content in a soil sample, taken from 

a depth: 0 - 30cm - for the basic and the recovery fertilization of winter crops, 0 - 
60cm - for the productive fertilization of winter crops, 0-30 cm - for the basic and 
productive fertilization of a spring crops

The process of calculation of N dose is exemplified for winter wheat, planned 
yield 6 t∙ha-1 , standard N uptake 23 kg N∙t-1 ,soil production potential 75, which 
corresponds to daily mineralization rate  of 0,6 kg N∙ha-1 , the duration of vegetation 
period (from 1st April ) 100 days, the content of Nmin in the autumn (before sowing) 
14,5 mg∙kg-1 soil in the soil layer 0-30cm, the content of Nmin early in the spring 10,5 
mg N∙kg-1 soil in the same soil layuer and Nmin content in the BBCH 39 - 45 plant 
stage 18,5 mg N∙kg-1 soil in the soil layer 0-60 cm : 

Ntd = (6 * 23) - (100 * 0,6) = 78 kg N∙ha-1

split into 3 parts: in the autumn (before sowing) : Nb = 78 * 0,3 * 0,8 = 18,7 
kg (basic fertilization) in early spring BBCH 21-25: Nr = 78 * 0,4 * 1,0 ; Nr = 31,2 
kg ( recovery fertilization)in growth stage BBCH 39-45: Np = 78 * 0,3 * 0,6 ;  Np = 
14,0 kg (productive fertilization) 

So calculated total dose of nitrogen is 63,9 kg N∙ha-1 and it is slightly lower than 
the total nitrogen demand Std (78 kg N∙ha-1).  

For a full nutrition of wheat it would be still necessary to provide qualitative 
fertilization, as well. However for this purpose the soil need to be sampled to the 
depth of 1 m and therefore the extra (qualitative) dose of nitrogen is based on plant 
analysis. 
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Conclusions

1. Long-term field experiments with fertilization are still irreplaceable for building 
up the fertilizer recommendation systems

2. The model of N fertilizer recommendation should include the module of total N 
demand and the course of nitrogen uptake in plant development stages

3. Estimation of the soil potential for nitrogen supply is a decisive factor in 
sustainable nitrogen management, with recognition of the yield quantity and 
quality as well as environmental threats.  
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Introduction

To protect water against nitrates from agriculture the total area of Slovenia is 
defined as a vulnerable zone. In line with the Water Directive (Water Directive 1991) 
and other regulatory measures in Slovenia (Regulatory 2009), threshold values for 
total nitrogen inputs to soils from mineral and/or organic fertilizers (Table 1) were 
determined, as well as many other measures for lowering the level of or totally 
preventing water pollution, which is caused by nitrates from agricultural sources.

Table 1. Threshold values for input of nitrogen from mineral and/or organic sources 
to the soil for selected crops [kg N∙ha-1∙year-1] (Regulatory 2009)

Crop Threshold Crop Threshold Crop Threshold

Grain maize 270 Rye 120 Fruiting 
vegetables

250

Maize for silage 270 Other cereals 120 Root vegetables 170

Potato 240 Oilseed rape 200 Tuber vegetables 170

Wheat 180 other oilseed 
crops

80 Lettuce 150

Barley 150 Hops 270 Brassica 
vegetables

300

Triticale 150 Soybean 80 Alliaceous 
vegetables

120

Ootas 120 Sunflower 150 Leak 250

Legumes 60

Almost 22.000 agricultural holdings are involved in the Agricultural-
Environmental Programme within the Programme for Rural Development 2007–
2013. Some producers are involved also in special forms of production, which offer 
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higher subsidies, but have also higher demands. The integrated crop production for 
producers of vegetable and fi eld crops is a specifi c production system, that requires 
also Nmin tests (only the value for nitrate is enough to fulfi l the requirements) and 
fertilization according to the results of these tests. These growers should follow 
technological guidelines for integrated fi eld crop production and technological 
guidelines for integrated vegetable production which are published each year on the 
basis of rules for integrated fi eld crops production (Technical rules 2004, 2002).
In the system of integrated production, 331 vegetable growers with the area of 1.003 
ha and 1.823 fi eld crops growers with the area 45.368 ha were included in 2009 (Fig. 
1). The area these producers cultivate has increased recently (Fig. 2). For comparison, 
there are approximately 180.000 ha of fi eld crops and vegetables in Slovenia.

Figure 1. Number of vegetable 
and fi eld crops growers involved 
in integrated crop production 
in Slovenia in the period 2004 
– 2009

Figure 2. Area included in 
integrated production of 
vegetable and fi eld crops 
in the period 2004 – 2009
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Implementation of nitrate tests in Slovenia

The aim of the nitrate tests is to check the amount of plant available nitrogen 
in soil or the nitrate content in plant tissue at certain growth stages to be able to 
add the adequate amount of nitrogen with respect to plant needs, weather and soil 
conditions and the environment. In practise, in Slovenia three kinds of tests are used 
to determine plant available nitrogen: (1) laboratory Nmin analysis, (2) quick soil 
nitrate test and (3) quick plant tissue nitrate test. They are performed mainly by the 
advisory service, but some also by agricultural institutes and faculties.

The most common test is the quick plant tissue test. In the last years, by the 
merit of integrated crop production, the number of these tests has been increasing. 
Data analysis showed that the majority of tests (i.e. 98%) are performed within 
the integrated crop production systems. But also more and more other producers 
are deciding for such test before nitrogen fertilization of field crops and vegetable 
because of the demand that nitrogen should be used in an environmentally sound way 
and because of further raising prices of fertilizers. With regard to advisory service 
within Chamber of Agriculture and Forestry of Slovenia database 2,300 quick plant 
tissue nitrate tests and 2,730 (in laboratories 1880, the rest on the field) quick soil 
nitrate tests were done in 2009. Less common is laboratory Nmin soil nitrate test. 
Only about 150 of them were done in 2009. Much lower number of tests is reported 
by other institutions in the country (institutes and faculties) (around 400 quick soil 
nitrate tests and only a few quick plant tissue test and laboratory Nmin analyses). 
Quick nitrate tests are most common for winter cereals (50%) and maize (40%), 
but also for hops (5%) and potato (4%). In only 1% they are used for other crops 
(sunflower, oilseed rape, oil pumpkins). Within winter cereals, more than 80% of the 
tests are done for the purpose of winter wheat fertilization, 18% for winter barley 
and only 2% for other cereals. In vegetable production producers decide for nitrate 
tests mainly on brassica vegetable (cabbage, cauliflower, Savoy cabbage, etc.), fruit 
vegetables (tomato, pepper, cucumbers, etc.) and salads (head salad, endive, chicory, 
etc.).

With regard to research, accurate guidelines for nitrogen fertilization according 
to quick plant tissue nitrate test for wheat were edited. Calibration guidelines 
according to those for wheat were made for barley for the second and third nitrogen 
fertilization (RQ – flex apparatus and test papers with colour scale). The nitrogen 
dose for the second fertilization is determined with regard to three levels of crop 
density (appropriate, dense, and sparse). For the third nitrogen fertilization nitrogen 
dose is determined with regard to the number of fertile stems per area unit (< 500 
stems*m-2, 500 to 700 stems*m-2, > 700 stems*m-2).

With regard to soil quick nitrate test guidelines are written for winter wheat for 
the first nitrogen fertilization in spring, for nitrogen fertilization of potatoes at sowing 
and for maize nitrogen fertilization in the time of 7 to 9 leaves (second nitrogen 
fertilization), and also for oilseed rape for the first spring nitrogen fertilization. At the 
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same, on the annual level, we have to consider target and/or maximum annual values. 
For the soil nitrate tests it is recommended to take soil samples to the depth of 90 cm 
directly before fertilization, but in most cases producers take samples only till the 
depth of ploughing. For a composite sample 10 to 15 randomly taken subsamples are 
collected, mixed homogenously and place in a plastic bag. Right after sampling they 
should be kept in a cooling bag and taken to the taking place of the advisory service 
or should be stored at temperatures, lower than 0oC, if the analyse is done later than 
the next day. Analyses are performed with the help of test papers QUANTOFIX and 
apparatus RQ – flex or by color scale on the package of papers (more subjective 
result). The same apparatus is used for the quick plant tissue nitrate test or just color 
scale on the package can be used, too. In practice as the result of plant available 
nitrogen only nitrate is considered mostly. 

Recently, at the Slovenian Institute of Hop Research and Brewing the target value 
for nitrogen fertilization of hops cv. Aurora for Slovenian hop growing conditions 
has been investigating. The method was set up in a way that in mid May, before the 
first nitrogen fertilization, the amount of plant available nitrogen is determined for 
the upper layer of the soil (0-60 cm). The difference between the actual amount of N 
and the target value is fertilized in the season in three dressings (20th May, 10th to 15th 
June, 10th July). In the seasons from 2007 to 2009, with regard to weather conditions, 
the target value fell in between 200 kg*ha-1 and 230 kg*ha-1 (unpublished data). At 
higher N fertilization rates the hop yield was decreasing or stayed at the same level, 
while the N content in hop cones was linearly correlated with the increasing nitrogen 
rates.

It is recommended to take soil samples for Nmin soil test up to a depth of 90 
cm, but in most cases producers take samples only from the plough layer. For a 
composite sample, 20 subsamples are collected, mixed homogenously and stored in 
a plastic bag. Directly after sampling they should be kept in a cooling bag and taken 
to the advisory service or should be stored at temperatures below 0oC, if the analysis 
is done later than the next day. Analysis is performed with the help of test papers 
QUANTOFIX and apparatus RQ–flex or by a colour scale on the package of papers 
(more subjective results). The same apparatus is used for the quick plant tissue nitrate 
test or the colour scale on the package can be used, too. In practice mainly the nitrate 
content alone is considered as the result for plant available nitrogen.

Nitrogen fertilization in integrated crop production

As the world’s population increases, attempts to move towards more integrated 
crop production systems are expressed to ensure a balance of high yield and quality and 
affordable prices while reducing the risk of the environmental pollution. Integrated 
crop production is a special form of plant production with certain demands that 
have to be obeyed. It is established in the terms of a balanced use of agrotechnical 
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arrangements and for decision making to consider economical, environmental and 
toxicological factors at the same time. The basis is a long-term maintenance of a 
healthy environment. Special guidelines are published separately for fruit, vegetable, 
field crops production and vineyards. The source, the amount and the time of nitrogen 
fertilization should be adjusted to crop demands, available nutrients in the soil and 
local conditions should be considered. Nmin tests are obligatory to some extent for 
vegetable and field crops producers. However, the value for nitrate alone is enough, 
so the majority of analyses are done only to determine the nitrate content.

Vegetables

In the integrated production of vegetables it is demanded that Nmin tests or an 
equivalent procedure for soil nitrogen determination should be performed regularly. 
In vegetable production complete Nmin tests are recommended to be accomplished
• on the field with vegetable that is grown on the largest area if one to three different 

vegetables are grown within the estate,
• on the two fields with vegetables that are grown on the largest area if four to ten 

different vegetables are grown within the estate, or
• on three fields with vegetables that are grown on the biggest area if more than 

eleven different vegetables are grown within the estate.
The use of nitrogen fertilizers with nitrogen in slow releasing forms, dividing 

nitrogen into smaller dressings and nitrogen fertilization with regard to Nmin 
analyses are recommended. All results of Nmin analyses should be recorded in the 
grower’s evidences. Before nitrogen fertilization grower should regularly perform 
Nmin analyses and fertilise with regard to Nmin reference values (Tab. 2 and 3). 
Nitrogen dressings should not exceed 80 kg N*ha-1. At the same time, the maximum 
annual nitrogen amount from mineral fertilisers is limited to 170 kg N*ha-1, with 
the exception of some vegetables grown outdoors (Brussels sprouts, courgettes, 
cauliflower, Savoy cabbage, tomatoes, and cabbage) and in greenhouses (eggplant, 
cucumbers, peppers, and tomato) where the maximum permitted amount of nitrogen 
from mineral fertilizers is 200 kg N*ha-1. These values are valid for growers that are 
involved in Agricultural-Environmental Programme within the Programme for Rural 
Development 2007 – 2013.
It is not allowed:
• to spread nitrogen fertilizers out of growth season (with some exceptions in 

greenhouses),
• to exceed the threshold values for Nmin for certain agricultural crops, and
• to exceed the threshold values of Nmin twice in a row. 
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Table 2. Target values for nitrogen fertilization in field vegetable production 
(maximum amount of plant available nitrogen  in the soil in spring and 
nitrogen from fertilizers) (Technological 2010)

Vegetable Kg N∙ha-1 Vegetable Kg N∙ha-1 Vegetable Kg N∙ha-1

Asparagus 110 Pepper 240 High bean 130

Onion 170 Tomato 275* Cabbage fresh 280*

Endive 180/160 Chicory 160 Cabbage storage 360

Bean 145 Salad fragile 175 Early potato 140

Oil pumpkins 140 Salad gentle 120/115 Chinese cabbage 240

Carrot storage 215
* Even if the value in the table is higher, producers within the Agriculture Environment Programme 
should not use more than 200 kg*ha-1 mineral nitrogen.

Table 3. Target values for nitrogen  fertilization in  greenhouses vegetable production 
( maximum amount of plant available nitrogen in the soil in spring and 
nitrogen from fertilizers) (Technological 2010

Vegetable Kg N∙ha-1 Vegetable Kg N∙ha-1

Eggplant 280* Tomato 400-490*

Cucumbers 480* Radish 200

Pepper 310* Salad 110
* Even if value in the table is higher, producers within Agriculture Environment Programme should not 
use more than 200 kg/ha mineral nitrogen.

Field crops

There are certain demands within integrated field crops production, among others:
• The nitrogen amount, applied with mineral fertilizers, should not exceed 170 

kg*ha-1 N per year (valid for producers within the Agricultural-Environmental 
Programme). The same amount is valid for organic fertilizers;

• At least 25% of the nitrogen should be provided by organic fertilizers or with 
field crop rotation (legume crops) and/or with harvest rests and/or green manure 
and/or catch crops;

• On 10% of the fields with plant production, the analysis of plant available 
nitrogen in soil is obligatory; it is performed before the first fertilization or in 
early growth stages of maize and before first nitrogen fertilization at cereals;

• If it is not prescribed otherwise, it is considered that the highest threshold value of 
nitrogen per kilogram soil (0-30 cm depth) is 21 mg NO3-N; additional nitrogen 
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fertilization is not allowed at that threshold or for higher values.
• Target values and recommended nitrogen rates as well as nitrogen balances 

should be obtained by producers from professional extension services with 
regard to soil testing.

• It is obligatory to use plant quick nitrate tests on 10% of the fields (for 2nd and 
3rd nitrogen fertilization of cereals). Nitrogen rates are provided by advisory 
service.

• In the fields that are not fertilized by animal fertilizers it is obligatory to include 
legume crop at least once in the field crop rotation.
Producers are recommended to use slow releasing nitrogen fertilizers and 

incorporate nitrogen fertilizers in a way to minimize losses. It is not allowed to enter 
to integrated crop production control system without a corresponding fertilization 
and field crop rotation plan or if producers do not have analyses of plant available 
nitrogen for 20% of the fields. At the same time, half of these tests (10% of the fields) 
should be made as quick soil nitrate tests before the growing season or in the early 
growth stages of the main crops (maize, wheat, middle late and late potato). The rest 
of the tests (10% of the fields) should be made in the form of quick plant nitrate tests. 
Nitrogen amounts per year should not exceed the threshold values listed in Tab. 1 
with regard to Regulatory 2009 even if the target values would be higher.
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Abstract 

In the paper the possibilities of the Land Parcel Identification System (LPIS) in 
the area of agrochemical soil testing are presented. LPIS is a very important tool for 
the whole agricultural sector and in the frame of the agrochemical soil testing it can 
be used for soil nutrient content valuation and subsequently, based on the valuation’s 
results, for determination of fertilizers application rates.

LPIS contains a complete database concerning agrochemical soil properties from 
the agrochemical soil testing. All sampling areas are fixed in the national coordinate 
system S-JTSK. Based on results of soil testing, a free fertilisation recommendation 
system was established in LPIS. All results are freely available for the governmental 
body and for farmers. The costs of soil sampling, analysing and data valuation 
are covered by the state budget through the Ministry of Agriculture of the Czech 
Republic. 

Key words: soil testing, soil reaction, nutrients, LPIS, fertilizing, recommendation 
system

Introduction

Agrochemical soil testing is a compact system of information about soil properties 
during a long-term period with valuable results for farmers and state authorities. 
Nowadays, 75% of the cultivated agricultural land is registered within this system. It 
is the base for control under reasonable fertiliser using and environment protection.

Agrochemical soil testing provided by the Act No. 156/1998 Coll. on fertilizers, 
in wording of later regulations, covers especially the determination of soil reaction 
and the content of the available nutrients P, K, Mg, and Ca. When necessary, e.g. in 
the case of application of sewage sludge to the soil, soil testing for organic farming, 
damage of the soil by flood, etc., it is possible to determine some physical and 
microbiological soil parameters, also. Some of the basic parameters of soil fertility 
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are observed in the Czech Republic since 1961 in regular three to six year periods. 
The Central Institute for Supervising and Testing in Agriculture is responsible for the 
provision of agrochemical soil testing in the Czech Republic.

Material and methods

Soil acidity is determined in CaCl2 solution. For determination of available 
nutrients in the soil the Mehlich III method is used. The contents of available nutrients 
in the soil are classified into five supply status categories: low, suitable, good, high 
and very high.

Every year, soil sampling is accomplished on more than 500 thousands hectares 
of agricultural land and about 70 to 80.000 soil samples are analysed for basic soil 
properties. The average sampling area on arable land and grassland is 7–10 ha 
(according to the growing area), on hop-gardens, vineyards and orchards 2–3 ha. 30 
sub-samples are bulked into one representative soil sample.

All sampling areas are fixed by coordinates in Czech national coordinate system 
S-JTSK and are recorded to a special layer of the Land Parcel Identification System 
(Fig. 1). This system makes possible to provide sampling, the valuation of the main 
results and data comparison from the same areas during the history of agrochemical 
soil testing. For the precise localization and better orientation in the terrain GPS 
receivers are used.

Figure 1. Sampling map in LPIS
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The Land Parcel Identification System (LPIS) is a part of the EU Integrated 
Administrative and Control System (IACS) in the Czech Republic. LPIS is a 
geographic database, which means that for each field block attributes (e.g. land use 
and farmer) as well as information regarding the location and shape of the block are 
stored in computer files. Each physical block (or a farmer block) is identified by a 
unique code. In order to identify a physical block, a nine-character code is used that 
is based on the position of the block´s centroid in the S-JTSK national coordinate 
system. Each physical or farmer block in the LPIS covers a specific area in hectares, 
and additional data i. e. land use, farmer, organic farming, location in a less favoured 
area is stored.

For data output and valuation, basic soil parameters are valuated separately 
for arable land, grass land, hop-gardens, orchards, and vineyards according to five 
categories (Tab. 1 to Tab. 4). For soils with “low” and “suitable” content of available 
nutrients fertilisation with higher doses of certain nutrients is recommended. Soils 
in the class “good” are treated according the so-called maintenance (balance) 
fertilisation. Fertilisation for the soils with “high” and “very high” content of 
available nutrients is not recommended.

Table 1. Classification criteria of available nutrients1 for arable land

Nutrient Phosphorus
[mg*kg-1]

Potassium
[mg*kg-1]

Magnesium
[mg*kg-1]

Category all soils
soil texture soil texture

light medium heavy light medium heavy

low ≤ 50 ≤ 100 ≤ 105 ≤ 170 ≤ 80 ≤ 105 ≤ 120

suitable 51-80 101-160 106-170 171-260 81-135 106-160 121-220

good 81-115 161-275 171-310 261-350 136-200 161-265 221-330

high 116-185 276-380 311-420 351-510 201-285 266-330 331-460

very 
high > 185 > 380 > 420 > 510 > 285 > 330 > 460

1 Mehlich III method
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Table 2. Classification criteria of available nutrients1 for vineyard and orchards

Nutrient Phosphorus
[mg*kg-1]

Potassium
[mg*kg-1]

Magnesium
[mg*kg-1]

Category all soils
soil texture soil texture

light medium heavy light medium heavy

low ≤ 55 ≤ 100 ≤ 125 ≤ 180 ≤ 80 ≤ 105 ≤ 170

suitable 56-100 101-220 126-250 181-310 81-180 106-225 171-300

good 101-170 221-340 251-400 311-490 181-320 226-365 301-435

high 171-245 341-500 401-560 491-680 321-425 366-480 436-580

very high > 245 > 500 > 560 > 680 > 425 > 480 > 580

1 Mehlich III method

Table 3. Classification criteria of available nutrients1 for hop gardens

Nutrient Phosphorus
[mg*kg-1]

Potassium
[mg*kg-1]

Magnesium
[mg*kg-1]

Category all soils
soil texture soil texture

light medium heavy light medium heavy

low ≤ 155 ≤ 170 ≤ 220 ≤ 290 ≤ 135 ≤ 160 ≤ 210

suitable 156-220 171-275 221-370 291-400 136-210 161-250 211-300

good 221-290 276-400 371-515 401-570 211-300 251-350 301-395

high 291-390 401-560 516-650 571-680 301-400 351-460 396-530

very high > 390 > 560 > 650 > 680 > 400 > 460 > 530
1 Mehlich III method
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Table 4. Classification criteria of available nutrients1 for grassland

Nutrient Phosphorus
[mg*kg-1]

Potassium
[mg*kg-1]

Magnesium
[mg*kg-1]

Category all soils
soil texture soil texture

light medium heavy light medium heavy

low ≤ 25 ≤ 70 ≤ 80 ≤ 110 ≤ 60 ≤ 85 ≤ 120

suitable 26-50 71-150 81-160 111-210 61-90 86-130 121-170

good 51-90 151-240 161-250 211-300 91-145 131-170 171-230

high 91-150 241-350 251-400 301-470 146-220 171-245 231-310

very high > 150 > 350 > 400 > 470 > 220 > 245 > 310
1 Mehlich III method

Table 5. Fertilisers recommendations according to the category of soil nutrient 
content

Category Recommendation

Low need of expressive fertilisation of relevant nutrient 

Suitable need of slight fertilisation of relevant nutrient

Good favourable content – balance fertilisation of relevant nutrient is 
necessary for its maintenance

High omission of fertilisation of relevant nutrient until achieving of 
category “good”

Hery high
fertilisation of relevant nutrient is needless to inadmissible; a further 
content’s increase of the nutrient is unsuitable for environmental 
protection

Results

Recently, the Land parcel Identification System has been used for data valuation 
and fertilising recommendation for the farmers. These possibilities are available via 
the internet in the so-called “Farmer´s Portal”, or in regional and local bodies of 
the Ministry of Agriculture. Based on information from the farmer, where the soil 
testing was made, it is possible to obtain primary results, average values of soil 
characteristics, their valuation and a brief summary. All these information, including 
map grounds are in LPIS (Fig. 2 to Fig. 4).
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Figure 3. Maps of results for individual sampling points and field averages 
for soil reaction (left) and available phosphorus (right)

Figure 2. Summary report of agrochemical soil testing for farmers on
 web-pages of LPIS 
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Figure 4. Map of results for individual sampling points and field averages 
for available potassium and available magnesium 

The data stored in the LPIS are the information base for the program unit 
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Figure 4. Maps of results for individual sampling points and field averages 
for available potassium (left) and available magnesium (right)

“Rational fertilisation”. This application was made for automatic fertilization rate’s 
proposals with regard to the soil content of phosphorus and potassium and the 
nutritional requirements of crops for yield formation. For the proposal, data from 
the previous year and the dose of organic fertilisation are taken into account (Fig. 5). 
The need for liming is calculated according to the pH value. Nitrogen fertilisation 
is not included, because nitrogen is not determined in the frame of the agrochemical 
soil testing. Based on these input data the most economic proposal of fertilisation is 
made for the respective crop and status of the soil.
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After input of all relevant data the final formation for fertilisation is calculated. 
The program is able to offer a few of proposals of rational fertilisations. For each 
crop and each field the list of applied fertilisers, contents of nutrients and doses 
of phosphorus and potassium, the costs for separate fertilisers, the total price for 
relevant fertilising are given. Of course, the nutrient balance is calculated, too (Fig 
6).

All data can be sorted “uplink or in descending order”. The export for printing 

Figure 5. Entry mask for the fertilisation recommendation (left) and example of P 
fertilisers (right)

Figure 6. Proposal of rational fertilisation in LPIS
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the list is possible in PDF format (Fig. 7).

Conclusions

The results of the agrochemical soil testing are the base for a rational system 
of fertilisation for farmers. For the Ministry of Agriculture it is a tool for observing 
the development of soil fertility on a national scale. It makes possible to specify 
the effect of fertilisation on soil characteristics, to plan fertiliser consumption, and 
on a global scale to regulate agricultural policy on the fi eld of plant nutrition and 
fertilising.
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abstract

Current K and P fertilizer recommendation schemes in Germany are built on 
the widely accepted “sufficiency level” concept which is based on standardized soil 
testing procedures. The results are classified into levels of soil nutrient contents 
and interpreted in terms of nutrient availability. The basic assumption is that there 
is a relation between soil nutrient level, plant nutrient level, and yield response to 
fertilization. Site specific soil and plant properties (e.g., clay and carbon content, pH, 
crop species) are well known to influence the relation between nutrient content of the 
soil and fertilizer effectiveness. However, most of these factors are not accounted for 
quantitatively when assessing fertilizer demand, and overwhelming weight is assigned 
to soil nutrient contents. Recent increases in fertilizer cost stimulated a re-evaluation 
of field observations which suggests that even for soil nutrient concentrations well 
within the range considered to indicate P or K deficiency, fertilizer applications 
often resulted in no yield increases. This led us to re-analyze field fertilization trials 
encompassing several thousand experimental harvests conducted during the past 
decades in Germany and Austria, using a non-parametric data mining procedure 
which consists of a successive segmentation of the data sample.The results of the 
analysis indicate that, besides nutrient content of the soil, fertilizer application rates, 
plant nutrient use efficiency, and site properties such as pH, clay content and soil 
organic matter, have a distinct influence on yield increase compared to an unfertilized 
control. The results may be used in a novel approach to predict the probability of yield 
increases for a specified combination of crop type, fertilizer application rate and site 
specific data. The approach and the results of the analyses should be transferable to 
different sites worldwide.
Key words: phosphate, potassium, yield increase, soil test

Introduction

Fertilizer application is in general recommended when the crop is not able to 
extract from the soil nutrient pool the nutrient amount required for the yield goal. The 
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amount of plant available soil nutrients is commonly assessed using standardized soil 
test procedures. The applicability of such soil tests is based on three preconditions:

1. There is a relation between the amount of nutrients in the plant and crop yield. 
This applies without doubt for below-maximum yields.

2. There is a relation between the amount of nutrients that is extracted from the soil 
and the amount of nutrients that can be taken up by the plant and be accumulated 
in the shoot. It has been shown in many studies that this statistical relation can 
be derived by using a variety of different extraction procedures. Generally, these 
relations are significant for soil test values below optimum plant nutrient levels. 

3. For insufficient nutrient contents in the soil, nutrient additions lead to an increase 
of nutrient contents of the soil resulting in higher nutrient contents of the plants, 
and consequently yield increases. It is implicitly assumed that with decreasing 
soil test values the probability of positive fertilizer effects on yield increases. 
Within and above the optimum range of soil nutrient contents, fertilization does 
not result, on average, in yield increases. 

 
In Germany, soil test results obtained by lactate (CAL or DL) methods 

(Hoffmann, 1991) for the major nutrients are classified into 5 nutrient availability 
classes  (Versorgungsstufen) (A – E), designating very low, low, optimum, high, and 
very high nutrient contents, respectively. The resulting fertilizer recommendations 
aim at reaching the “optimum” class “C”, by either increasing soil test levels which 
are below or decreasing soil test levels which are well above this sufficiency level. 
However, the relation between nutrient content of the soil and the effect of fertilizer 
applications on crop yields have been the subject of intense debates and many field 
experiments, both for K, and P. While some studies reported yield increases even for 
relatively high soil nutrient contents, many studies found no yield increases even for 
low soil nutrient contents.

As a result, it has been questioned whether soil test results always reflect plant 
available nutrients, and it has been postulated that in the long term a higher nutrient 
amount than determined by common soil test procedures becomes available to plant 
uptake. Additionally, long-term field experiments have indicated that crop yields can 
be sustained for years without fertilizer application, even at soil nutrient concentrations 
well below the sufficiency level as defined above. These findings indicate that soil 
nutrient contents may not be the predominant factor governing nutrient availability, 
but that also other factors related to soil, plant and climate should be considered. 
Such factors have mostly not been included in statistical analyses for calibration of 
soil tests. (i) Soil clay content: Clay minerals increase the total soil K. On the other 
hand, mobility (near roots) of both K and P is lower in clay rich soils because the 
effective diffusion coefficient decreases with increasing clay content. In general, an 
increasing buffer capacity of the soil decreases the effective diffusion coefficient 
of nutrient ions and consequently their mobility. For K, sorption capacity is mainly 
related to the amount and type of clay minerals, whereas for P, the main sorption 
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sites are provided by both Al- and Fe- oxides and clay minerals. For potassium, soil 
clay content is included in the interpretation of soil tests in many recommendation 
schemes. However, the procedure as to how and from which field experiments this 
was derived has not been, to our knowledge, documented in the scientific literature. 
(ii) Soil organic matter (SOM) influences soil structure and decreases soil bulk 
density. Whereas nutrient contents are given per unit mass, plant roots penetrate a 
certain volume of soil. On the other hand, sorption is reduced by SOM, especially 
for P, mainly because organic molecules compete with P for mineral adsorption 
sites. Consequently, P availability is increased by increasing amounts of SOM. In 
the rhizosphere, phosphorus solubility can be increased by excretion of organic 
acid anions and/or changing the pH value, and it has been shown that P uptake 
increases with decreasing pH in the rhizosphere. In Germany, SOM is included in 
liming recommendations only. (iii) Soil moisture content affects both ion mobility 
and root growth. Potassium mobility  and consequently efficiency of K fertilizer 
applications increase with soil moisture. Similarly, precipitation amounts have an 
influence on the effectivity of fertilization with P. (iv) Nutrient use efficiency of the 
plant: Plant species differ in nutrient use efficiency (NUE) and requirements. Uptake 
of immobile nutrients like K and P is largely governed by density distribution and 
depth penetration of roots. Influx of K and P increases with the length of root hairs. 
Symbiosis of plants with arbuscular mycorrhiza improves P uptake from soil. The 
nutrient content of the subsoil can play a significant role for plant nutrition. Since 
plants are often able to hydrolyze organic phosphates by means of phosphatases 
in the rhizosphere, organic P may be important in the P nutrition of plants, and the 
total P pool in the soil can be important for the nutrient status of a site. Similarly, 
”non-exchangeable potassium” may play a part in the potassium nutrition of plants. 
NUE of specific plants is considered in some fertilizer recommendation schemes. 
For instance, in Bavaria the low K use efficiency of potatoes is accounted for in the 
K fertilization recommendation scheme. In the past decades, in Central Europe P 
and K fertilizers were relatively inexpensive as compared to other production costs, 
and sufficiency levels were set so high as to guarantee high yields even of crops 
with the lowest NUE under optimum crop growth conditions with regard to climate, 
pests, nitrogen supply, etc.. In recent years fertilizer cost has increased markedly 
and fertilizer recommendations were questioned for economic reasons. On the other 
hand, fertilization practices have caused high nutrient contents in the soil which have 
resulted in ecological concerns regarding diffuse nutrient losses, which in the case of 
P can induce eutrophication of surface waters (Buczko and Kuchenbuch, 2007). 

The exploration of large datasets with the aim of discovering relationships or 
patterns among the data is termed data mining (e.g., Amaratunga and Cabrera, 2004; 
Witten and Eibe, 2005). Since often no information about the relationships among the 
data are available prior to the analysis, classification and regression tree approaches 
(C&RT, also termed recursive partitioning methods) (Morgan and Sonquist, 1963) 
are commonly used in such analyses. Such approaches are non-parametric and do 
not require any previous assumptions about the distributions or linearity of the 
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variables, they are resistant to outliers, and both categorical and numerical predictor 
variables can be combined. C&RT approaches are easy to use and interpretation of 
the resulting trees is straightforward. This method is applicable in many cases when 
classical parametric methods are not applicable, for instance in cases with many 
predictor variables but relatively few datasets. Recently, C&RT approaches have 
been used in agricultural sciences to predict how yield is influenced by soil and 
management factors (Zheng et al., 2009).

To our knowledge, there has been until now no attempt to re-analyze results of 
a large number of field experiments for a re-evaluation of the conclusions on which 
current fertilizer recommendations are based. Therefore, as a first step, we conducted 
an analysis utilizing results of P and K fertilization experiments from the past five 
decades, encompassing many long-term field experiments which are accessible 
in scientific journals. The field experiments used in this study were conducted in 
different regions of Germany and Austria during the past five decades. This database 
is intended as an example, the approach and the results of the analyses should be 
transferable to sites worldwide. Besides soil test values, we included additional 
factors into the analysis, i.e., soil pH, carbon content, clay content, fertilizer rate, 
and plant NUE. The statistical methods employed allowed splitting the data set into 
segments with a distinct factor combination and to relate these to yield increases that 
have a distinct probability. 

material and methods

Long-term field fertilizing trials
Data of several long term field fertilization trials of K (Appendix,Table 1), and 

P (Appendix, Table 2) conducted in different regions of Germany and Austria were 
used in this study. The data comprise in total about 4000 experimental harvests of 
individual plots for K, and 4700 for P. 

The field experiments were concerned with the effect of either K or P fertilization 
on yields and are therefore one-factorial fertilization trials with application rates 
ranging between 33.2 and 531.2 kg K ∙ ha-1 for potassium, and 10 – 175 kg ∙ ha-1 
for phosphorus (Appendix, Table 3). Fertilization effects on yields were compared 
with zero-fertilization treatments as relative yield increases. Soil test values and 
site specific factors (pH, organic carbon - Corg, and clay content) are summarized in 
Appendix, Table 3 (for more details refer to the original publications). Soil nutrient 
contents ranged for potassium between 3.3 and 35.7 mg K(CAL) ∙100 g-1 soil and for 
phosphorus between 0.7 and 39.3 mg P(CAL) ∙100 g-1 soil. For K, the DL method 
was used in many of the studies. K(DL) values are equal to K(CAL), and K soil test 
values are given here as K(CAL). For P, the CAL method was used in most of the 
studies, whereas the DL method was used in the studies of Bergmann and Witter 
(1965), Finger (1965), and Wulff (1996). P(DL) values in these cases were converted 
to P(CAL) by multiplying the P(DL) value by 0.833 (Hoffmann, 1991). 
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Munk (1985) and Munk et al. (2005) report consistent yield increases even for 
high STP values. This does not agree with the general observation reported in most 
other studies that at a high enough soil nutrient content yield increases are approaching 
zero. We assume that since in  Munk (1985) and Munk et al. (2005), basic slag from 
iron ore smelting (“Thomasphosphat”) was used as P fertilizer, other nutrients than 
P (for instance Mg, Mn or Fe) or changes in soil pH induced a significant proportion 
of the observed yield increases. To account for this when comparing these data with 
those of the other studies, 3% was subtracted of the yield increases reported by these 
authors, such that no net yield increases at high soil P levels remained on average 
for these datasets. Crops encompassed mainly cereals, potatoes and sugar beet. Plant 
specific NUE values were adopted according to several sources (Föhse et al., 1988; 
Horst et al., 1993; Steingrobe and Claassen, 2000; Hinsinger, 2001; Rengel and 
Damon, 2008) and “expert knowledge”. Please note that there are several different 
definitions of NUE (e.g., Baligar et al., 2001). NUE as used here is not equal to 
the efficiency defined as “nutrient application / nutrients extracted with harvested 
crop”, but rather a number which relates the NUE of a crop to a crop with optimum 
efficiency, whose NUE value is set at 1. NUE values are given here as “(#;#)” for K 
(“KUE”) and P (“PUE”), respectively: potato (0.5; 0.4), sugar beet (0.6; 0.4), maize 
(0.5, 0.5), other cereals (0.7 – 1; 0.6 – 1). For crop rotations spanning several years, 
the arithmetic mean of NUE values of the constituent crops was used. 

statistical analysis

The data of the field trials were analyzed with a regression tree (C&RT, recursive 
binary splitting) approach which is based on the procedure proposed by Sonquist and 
Morgan (1964), using the program “MiningTree” (VGSPS mbH, 2007). As in other 
C&RT approaches (e.g., Strobl et al., 2009), the impact of several predictor variables 
on a dependent variable is analysed by successive binary (dichotomous) splits. To 
determine which predictor variable to use for the split and the corresponding value of 
the split point, for every allowable split on each predictor variable, the within-node 
(segment) and between-node sums-of-squares are calculated. The split (i.e., predictor 
variable and split point) which yields the most homogeneous binary split (in terms of 
the dependent variable), i.e., with the largest between-node and smallest within-node 
sum of square (i.e., the F-ratio) is chosen for the splitting. In addition to the original 
procedure by Sonquist and Morgan (1964), in the present approach, the significance 
of the split is assessed by means of the F-test for continuous variables and the chi-
square test for categorical variables. In addition, a Bonferroni correction is applied. 
Strictly, the F-test for significance is based on the normality assumption, whereas the 
regression tree approach is claimed to be non-parametric. Since the significance tests 
are applied after the splits are performed, we assume that this apparent contradiction 
has only a small (if any) effect on the results of the tree analysis (cf., Sutton, 2005). 
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The result of the analysis is a dichotomous tree diagram, the “mining tree”. The 
endpoints of this mining tree are homogeneous subgroups of the sample data, i.e., 
segments or nodes. For the sake of clarity, in the present analysis, predictor variables 
that were used once for a splitting step were excluded for defining splits in the further 
development of the tree, in contrast to several similar studies (e.g., Lobell et al, 
2005). The preference probability (p, probability of yield increase in this case) of 
a segment denotes the probability that the data of this segment have the designated 
value of the dependent variable (in this case: %-yield increase higher than a specified 
value). Threshold values for relative yield increase (i.e., 6.35% for K, and 4% for 
P) were set as median values of the total data set. Although the resulting trees are 
easy to interpret, since the successive binary splits indicate the relative importance 
of the predictor variables in explaining the dependent variable, as with most other 
statistical methods, the results give no information about the processes governing 
the impact of the influencing variables on the dependent variable (i.e, “black box 
approach”). Consequently, the results of this procedure should be complemented by 
expert knowledge, hypotheses and further statistical methods.

For the mining tree analyses, the dependent variable was relative yield increase 
(%), and the influencing factors (predictor variables) were soil test values (STK 
or STP), nutrient use efficiency (KUE or PUE), clay content, organic carbon 
content (Corg * 1.72 = SOM), pH value, and fertilizer application rate (FertApp). 
In addition, the effect of the year in which the study was conducted was included 
in the multiple linear regressions. In the tree analysis, the data were successively 
dichotomized as long as the separate segments comprised at least 5% of the total data 
sample. Inclusion of other factors that were occasionally reported in the publications 
used for the analyses, e.g. total soil nitrogen content, did not improve the overall 
results because the overall number of data sets was too small for significant results. 
A potential concern when analysing time-series data with regression models and 
regression trees is serial correlation, i.e., the data are auto-correlated in time and 
therefore not independent. Although the regression coefficients remain unaffected 
by serial correlation, standard errors may be underestimated (and significances 
overestimated) when serial correlation occurs (Durbin and Watson, 1950; Verbeek, 
2004). This will lead to the conclusion that the parameter estimates are more precise 
than they actually are. Since the data used in this study are partly in form of time-
series, we tested for serial correlation using the Durbin-Watson test (Durbin and 
Watson, 1950; Verbeek, 2004). This yielded in part values < 1 which indicates serial 
correlation. Randomizing the data and re-analyzing yielded Durbin-Watson values 
about 2 (indicating no serial correlation), whereas the parameters of linear regression 
and the regression tree analysis were unaffected. In conclusion, one must be aware 
that significances of regression tree analysis and linear regression may be slightly 
overestimated due to serial correlation, although the basic results would remain 
essentially the same.
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results

statistical relation between soil test values and yield increases
Yield increases resulting from K fertilization for the experiments listed in Table 

1 are depicted in Figure 1 as a function of STK for all datasets used in the MiningTree 
analysis. The bulk of the data shows STK values in the range 5 - 10 mg K ∙ 100 g -1 
soil (i.e., nutrient content classes B and C). Very few experiments had STK classes 
A (very low STK) and E (very high STK). It has to be noted here that for the severe 
K defi ciency range (i.e., STK class A), the data base is rather small. Yield increases 
resulting from P fertilization for the experiments listed in Table 2 are depicted in 
Figure 2 as a function of STP for all datasets used in the MiningTree analysis. The 
STP values show a wide range, with the majority smaller than 7 mg P(CAL) ∙ 100 g 
-1 soil. In contrast to K data, the nutrient content class A is well represented by the P 
fertilization data sets. 

Figure 1. Yield increase (%) vs. STK content in soil for all data sets included in 
the MiningTree analysis (n = 648) and differentiated according to low (< 116.2 
kg K · ha-1) and high (> 116.2 kg K · ha-1) K fertilizer application rates. Vertical 
lines denote boundaries between nutrient content classes (capital letters “A” – “E”, 
see text, for loamy sand). The conspicuous concentrations of many data points with 
different yield increases for the same STK value result from trials with many different 
experimental variants (e.g. crop type, fertilizer type and application rates) which 
were conducted at the same site on soil with the same STK value. 
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Figure 2. Yield increase (%) vs. STP content in soil for all data sets included in the 
MiningTree analysis (n = 947 and differentiated according to low (< 39.3 kg P · ha-1) and 
high (> 39.3 kg P · ha-1) P fertilizer application rates. Vertical lines denote boundaries 
between nutrient content classes (capital letters “A” – “E”, see text).

C&RT analysis (Data Segmentation)
The results of the MiningTree procedure are shown as tree diagrams for K 

(Figure 3) and for P (Figure 5). For the endpoint segments, the pertinent parameters 
are compiled in Table 4 (see Appendix) for potassium and Table 5 (see Appendix) 
for phosphorus.

potassium

For K, the threshold for yield increase was 6.35 % (Figure 3) and 6 factors were 
found to have an infl uence on yield increase: KUE, STK, FertApp, pH, clay content, 
and Corg. KUE was used for the fi rst binary splitting, and crops with KUE <= 0.7 
(e.g., potato, sugar beet) had a preference probability for yield increase exceeding 
6.35% of p = 0.63, whereas crops with KUE > 0.7 (e.g., cereals) had only p = 0.3 
(Figure 3). For both branches of the tree, the next split used STK, with two classes 
divided at STK = 9.1 mg K / 100 g soil (corresponding to the border region of STK 
classes B and C). The resulting four branches were dichotomized further (step 3 in 
Figure 3). For the branches originating from the primary branch with KUE > 0.7, 
these four branches represent the terminal segments (segments 4 - 7 in Figure 3 and 
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Table 4). For the branches with KUE <= 0.7, on the other hand, dichotomization 
was conducted further using the predictor variables Corg and FertApp (see fi g. 3 for 
details). The segments 12 - 23 indicate the endpoints of the segmentation procedure 
for the branches with KUE <= 0.7. Preference probabilities for yield increases > 
6.35 % higher than 0.5 are restricted to the terminal segments 15 – 23 (Table 4). The 
highest preference probability of 0.861 is found for S19 (KUE <= 0.7, STK < 9.1, 
pH > 6.2, FertApp <= 116.2), followed by S18 with p = 0.806, which represents a 
higher FertApp (> 116.2 kg K/ha). 

 

Figure 3. Scheme of MiningTree segmentation for K fertilization experiment data. 
S4, S5, etc. denote the endpoint segment as given in Table 4; “p” in the non-endpoint 
segments denote the preference probability for the respective branch; please note 
that for the endpoint segments p-values are given in Table 4 and are therefore not 
re-iterated here.9

Yield increases for the 13 endpoint segments versus STK values are depicted 
in Figure 4. Points denote median values whereas bars span the interval between 
the 25- and 75-percentiles of the experimental yield increases and STK data that are 
represented in the segments. Differences in other parameters that lead to segmentation 
are not visible here. As can be seen from Figure 4 and Table 4, the segmentation 
procedure resulted in defi ned groups. Probabilities < 0.5 for yield increases > 6.35 
% are found both for segments above and below the threshold for STK, whereas 
probabilities > 0.7 for yield increases are restricted to segments below the STK 
threshold (18, 19, 21, 23). Further, two intermediate groups can be discerned (15, 
22). 
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Figure 4. STK value vs. yield increase for the endpoint segments (denoted by numbers), 
K fertilization experiment data included in resp. segments. Points denote median 
values, whereas the bars denote the 25-75 percentile range. Note that in cases where 
25- and/or 75-percentiles are equal to median values, horizontal bars are missing. 
Vertical dashed lines denote boundaries between nutrient content classes (capital 
letters “A” – “E”, see text). Horizontal dash-dotted line indicates the 6.35 % yield-
increase threshold. Note that the symbols for the segments are chosen according to 
the fi rst binary split (see Fig. 3): Filled circles denote segments with KUE > 0.7 and 
thus a low probability of yield increases > 6.35%, whereas hollow squares denote 
segments with KUE <= 0.7 and thus a high probability of yield increases > 6.35%. 
For the exact characterization of the segments see Table 4.

phosphorus
For P, the threshold of relative yield increase was 4% (Figure 5), and 5 factors 

were found to have an infl uence on yield increase: STP, pH, clay content, FertApp, 
and PUE.  
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Figure 5. Scheme of MiningTree segmentation for P fertilization experiment data. 
S6, S7, etc. denote the endpoint segment as given in Table 5; “p” in the non-endpoint 
segments denote the preference probability for the respective branch; please note 
that for the endpoint segments p-values are given in Table 5 and are therefore not 
re-iterated here.

The factor with the largest infl uence on yield increase was STP which was used 
accordingly for the fi rst binary splitting, with a threshold of 4.4 mg P(CAL) ∙100 
g-1 soil. Data with STP values <= 4.4 resulted in yield increases > 4% with high 
probability (p = 0.626), whereas trials with STP values > 4.4 had a lower probability 
(p = 0.287) of yield increases > 4%. The STP threshold identifi ed by the mining tree 
procedure lies close to the border between soil content classes B and C.Variables for 
the following dichotomization step (step 2 in Figure 5) were pH value for STP <= 
4.4, and clay content for STP > 4.4. This means that besides STP, soil pH is the next 
important factor that infl uenced yield response to fertilization on soils low in P, while 
clay content was on soils high in STP. Further dichotomization steps were based on 
FertApp, PUE and pH (see Figure 5 for details). The resulting segments representing 
the endpoints of the dichotomization procedure are compiled in Table 5. Segments 
6 - 11 pertain to STP <= 4.4, and segments 15 - 21 to STP > 4.4. Only segments 
with STP <= 4.4 had preference probabilities > 0.5 for yield increases exceeding 
4%. Segments 8 and 9 had the highest preference probability (p > 0.8), indicating 
that site conditions with STP <= 4.4, pH <=6.1, and FertApp > 39.3 kg P / ha most 
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probably lead to yield increases. On the other hand, conditions with STP > 4.4 more 
probably will not result in yield increases as can be inferred from generally lower 
p-values. Yield increases vs STP values for the 12 endpoint segments are depicted in 
Figure 6 (cf. fig. 4). Segmentation resulted in distinct groups, but contrary to K data 
(cf. fig. 4), the yield increases of the different groups are more strictly governed by 
ST values.

Figure 6. STP value vs. yield increase for the endpoint segments (denoted by 
numbers), P fertilization experiment data included in resp. segments. Points denote 
median values, whereas the bars denote the 25-75 percentile range. Vertical dashed 
lines denote boundaries between nutrient content classes (capital letters “A” – “E”, 
see text). Horizontal dash-dotted line indicates the 4 % yield-increase threshold. 
Note that the symbols for the segments are chosen according to the first binary split 
(see Fig. 5): Filled circles denote segments with STP > 4.4 and thus a low probability 
of yield increases > 4%, whereas hollow squares denote segments with STP <= 4.4 
and thus a high probability of yield increases > 4%. For the exact characterization 
of the segments see Table 5.

discussion

statistical relation between soil test values and yield increases
Analyses conducted in this study gave several indications that ST concentrations 

are not the sole factor governing yield responses due to fertilization: For bulk data, 
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while the observed average increase of yield response due to K fertilization with 
decreasing STK (Figure 1) is in agreement with expectations, the overall wide range 
of yield responses can be explained only to a small degree by dividing the data set into 
fertilizer application classes, e.g. smaller or higher than the median application rate 
of 116.2 kg K ha-1. This is indicated by similar regression curves for both application 
rates and R˛ values below 0.1. Hence, the observed variations in yield responses are 
probably caused to a large degree by factors other than STK and fertilizer application 
rates. The same applies to P data (fig. 2). Moreover, the broad scatter displayed in 
Figures 1 and 2 for the relation ST values versus yield increase, for both P and K, 
suggests only relatively little probability of yield increases with decreasing soil test 
concentrations. This is corroborated by analyses using the data mining procedure in 
which soil test values were used as the only influencing variable on relative yield 
increase as dependent variable: while yield responses increase with decreasing soil 
test values, the probability of yield increases shows a decreasing trend (not shown 
here in detail). This suggests that the predictability of positive fertilization effects 
is only tenuously connected with soil test values alone and that yield increases are 
influenced by other, site-specific and plant properties as well. Thus, although the 
relations of ST value versus yield increase suggest that on average of all experiments 
the hypothesis of a sufficiency level in soil is valid, and with decreasing soil test 
values the response to fertilizer applications in general increases, for an individual 
field, soil test data alone are of limited value to decide whether or not a fertilizer 
application will sustain or increase yields.

data segmentation and regression

For K, results of both the mining tree and the multivariate regression suggest 
that, at least for the data sets used here, crop characteristics dominate over the other 
factors included in the analysis, whereas for P, STP had the greatest influence. It is 
important to note that the mining tree method is basically a probabilistic approach, 
i.e., for each combination of ST values and site specific factors the probability of 
yield increase above a certain %-threshold value is determined. For instance, in the 
case of K, the highest preference probability for yield increases above 6.35% is found 
for segment 19 (p = 0.861) (Figure 3, Table 4). Consequently, the highest probability 
of yield increases is expected for soils with relatively low STK content, pH values 
above 6.2, relatively low fertilizer application rates and low K use efficiencies (e.g., 
sugar beet or potatoes). This does not necessarily imply that for other combinations 
of factors, no yield increases can be expected. Other segments show preference 
probabilities well above 0.5, and the long extension of the bars spanning the 25 - 75 
percentile range in Figure 4 (and Figure 6 for the case of phosphorus) indicate that 
yield increases > 6.35 % (> 4 % for the case of phosphorus) can occur for each of the 
segments, although the probability may be low.
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The data segmentation analysis confirms the assumption that site specific factors 
have a distinct and quantifiable influence on the interpretation of ST values and the 
fertilizer application rate that should be recommended. The large overlap among the 
segments for ST values vs % yield increase, both for K (Figure 4) and P (Figure 6), 
indicates that additional site specific factors, not considered in this analysis, exert 
an influence on nutrient availability and the effectiveness of fertilization. These 
factors have been discussed in the introduction and comprise root density and depth, 
occurrence of root hairs, mycorrhization, climatic factors, soil physical properties 
(other than clay content), and soil water dynamics. Data for these parameters are, 
however, most often not available for inclusion in data analyses, because they are 
dynamic and/or difficult to measure and therefore are usually not reported. In this 
respect, crop growth models (for instance DSSAT, Jones et al., 2003) may prove 
useful to supply estimates of plant nutrient demand derived from modelled biomass 
accumulation including root development, which is an essential factor in soil nutrient 
uptake (Barber, 1995).

The results of the multivariate regression agree overall fairly well with the 
mining tree analysis for K, but less for P. The differences are caused by the differences 
between both methods: whereas in the regression analysis the whole dataset with all 
parameters is considered, in the tree analysis only one predictor variable is used for 
each split, and after a binary splitting only the dataset in the respective branch of 
the tree is considered. That means, in the tree analysis, the interaction of parameters 
is considered, whereas in regression all independent parameters are included and 
assumed to exert a linear influence on the dependent variable. Consequently, it is 
advisable to use both the tree analysis and linear regression, because they provide 
complementary information on the data.

 general discussion and conclusions
The approach suggested here differs from fertilizer recommendation schemes 

used until now, inasmuch as it is based on a probabilistic analysis of many long-
term field fertilization trials under different site conditions and conducted in 
different regions of Germany (and Austria). Also contrary to previous fertilization 
recommendation schemes, in addition to soil test values, site specific factors (pH, 
clay content, Corg, NUE) are considered in a systematic way.The experiments utilized 
here cover a time period of 5 decades. This may cause some concern whether it is 
permissible to transfer conclusions to today’s plant production. Crop yields today 
are much higher than only a few decades ago because of progress in plant breeding 
and plant protection. Hence, nutrient demand can be expected to be higher than in 
most of the experiments considered in this study. This in turn would have an impact 
on yield responses to fertilizer applications in the way that today (i) the threshold 
value for optimum plant nutrition could be expected to be higher than formerly, and 
(ii) the same amount of fertilizer would cause lower yield increases with plants that 
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have higher nutrient demands. Although these factors are probably relevant for the 
analysis presented here, it is not feasible to correct the data sets for any of these biases. 
However, for the same ST values as reported in the studies used for this research, 
this argument would mainly lead towards higher fertilizer recommendations related 
to the yield increases that occurred over the decades, e.g. 10 to 20 %.

In this analysis, only the amount of applied nutrients was considered, whereas 
other fertilization-related factors which may have an impact on the efficiency of 
nutrient application, such as type of fertilizer, date of application, or method of 
application, were not considered, mainly because data on these parameters were 
mostly not given in the original publications used here. An analysis of fertilization 
effects including these parameters would require more comprehensive datasets 
and would be a topic for a future study. Furthermore, even though many long-term 
fertilization trial data were considered in this analysis, the data base is certainly 
not complete and essentially restricted to trials conducted in Germany. Inclusion of 
further datasets into this analysis from regions with similar growing conditions as 
in Central Europe certainly would be elucidating. However, from our experience we 
would assume that a large proportion of fertilizer experiments are not documented in 
the scientific literature, among others because they did not result in yield increases. 
It is important to note that the approach per se presented here is not restricted 
to conditions in Central Europe, but may be utilized as well in different regions 
worldwide, irrespective of climate and crop type. However, for different conditions 
compared to Central Europe a database of field fertilization trials representative of 
the region would be necessary for the analyses.

Currently, we are investigating the application of the segmentation results in 
terms of fertilizer recommendations for P and K. In principle, for a given field the 
corresponding segment is determined, based on Tables 4 and 5. The probability 
of yield increases above the thresholds of 6.35 % for K and 4 % for P associated 
with this segment then applies to the field. Please note that a value for fertilizer 
application rate has to be included into the data set, and hence the calculations will 
reveal whether a planned fertilization will most likely result in yield increases above 
the threshold or not. The fact that each segment is associated with a probability 
facilitates an economic evaluation of the planned fertilization, because known cost 
and probable returns can be balanced in advance. From a practical point of view of 
fertilizer recommendations to a farmer, the adoption of our approach could have 
several impacts. Firstly, for soil nutrient content there would be only one threshold 
value indicating whether or not a fertilizer application could result in yield increases. 
One could speculate from this that more than two nutrient classes are not necessary for 
a straight-forward probabilistic approach based on the assumptions and procedures 
chosen here. Consequently, if the farmer does not want to keep the soil at present 
nutrient contents for economic or ecological reasons, he would not apply fertilizer 
if the soil nutrient content is above the threshold and consider fertilizing below this 
threshold, respectively. Secondly, for soil nutrient contents below the threshold, 
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fertilizer application rates strongly depend on the plant species grown both, for P 
and K. Additionally, for potassium fertilizer applications to plants with a low KUE 
would result in yield increases even above the soil test threshold, if clay content is 
above 17%. If fertilizer use is limited, the species with low NUE, e.g. potatoes or 
maize, would receive high fertilization because chances are high to get an immediate 
yield response and a return on investment, whereas small grains would receive no or 
less fertilizer. This means that fertilizer application is targeted to the plant´s ability 
to make soil nutrients available for uptake. Thirdly, a strategy could be developed for 
the individual farmer, whether or not for his crop rotation it may pay off to increase 
soil nutrient content above the threshold. This would seem to be of minor importance 
for yield stability if plants with a high NUE are predominantly grown. In this case, 
adding the amount of nutrients to the soil that was withdrawn by the harvested plant 
parts could be assumed to be sufficient for maintaining yields over time. However, 
these possible implications must be tested for validity against fertilizer trials not 
included in the data set used here, and should be adapted to economic and ecological 
perspectives of farmers on different scales of time and space.
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appendIx

Table 1. Long-term potassium fertilization trials used for the analysis

Data 
set Reference Region

Number of sites 
(total number of 

harvests)  
Duration

K1 Bucher et al. 
(1982) Northern Bavaria 2 (744)a

(a) Avrg. of 20 years 
(53-73)c; (b) single years 

(74-79)

K2 Finger (1965) Rhineland-
Palatinate 50 (382) single years (60-63)

K3 Hege and 
Offenberger (1998) Bavaria 13 (438) Avrg. of 10 (82-91) and 14 

(74-87) years

K4 Kerschberger and 
Richter (1985)

Saxony-Anhalt 
(Weißenfels) 1 (44)

(a) Avrg. of 5 years (73-
78) and (b) single years 

(73-78)

K5 Kick and 
Poletschny (1974)

North Rhine - 
Westphalia (Bonn) 1 (120) single years (60-73)

K6 Köhnlein (1981) Schleswig-Holstein 
(Lentföhrden) 1 (252) Avrg. of 14 years (63-77)

K7 Nieschlag (1959) Lower Saxony 
(NW) 1 (316)

(a) Avrg. of 10 years (37-
46, 47-56) and (b) single 

years (57)

K8 Pfulb and Wiechens 
(1972)

Baden-
Württemberg 1 (21) single years (61-64)

K9 Schnieder (1986) Brandenburg 
(Thyrow) 1 (856) Avrg. of 21 (37-58) and 11 

(59-70) years

K10 Stumpe et al. 
(1989)

Saxony-Anhalt 
(Halle) 1 (420) Avrg. of 14 years (71-84)

K11 Schulz (1994) Lower Saxony 
(Lüneburg Heath) 4 (144) Avrg. of 12 years (89-91)

K12 Wulff (1996) Lower Saxony 
(Lüneburg Heath) 4 (360)b single years (89-94)

  ∑ = 4097  
a note that the total number of harvests does not in each case result from the simple arithmetic of number of sites, 

duration, number of treatments and replications, due to irregularities and exceptions in the design of the field study; 
to list all of these in detail in this Table would be beyond space available here  

b data averaged over several particular sites each with four repetitions
c numbers in parentheses denote years (“1970” etc.)
d fert. amount in kg K / ha y
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Table 2. Long-term phosphorus fertilization trials used for the analysis

Data 
set Reference Region

Number of sites 
(Number of 

harvests)
Duration

P1 Albert (1996) Saxony 3 (360) Avrg. of 12 - 20 
years

P2 Baumgärtel (1996) Lower Saxony 8 (290) Avrg. of 10 years 
(86-96)

P3 Bergmann and Witter (1965) former GDR 13 (459)
(a) avrg. of 9 years 

(54-62) and (b) 
single years (54-62) 

P4 Finger (1965) Rhineland-
Palatinate 59 (454) Single years (60-63)

P5 Früchtenicht and Steffens 
(1996)

Lower Saxony 
(Weser-Ems) 46 (333) Avrg. of 1 - 24 years 

(appr. 70-95)

P6 Lindenthal (2000) Austria 3 (288) Avrg. of 3 years (dif. 
76-94)

P7 Matthey (1996) Schleswig-
Holstein 1 (120) Avrg. of 10 years 

(84-94)

P8 Munk (1985) Germany, west 80 (1476) Avrg. of 6 years 
(appr. 55-85)

P9 Munk et al. (2005) Germany, west 17 (408) Avrg. of 6-9 years

P10 Schaumberg and Heyn (1996) Hesse (north) 3 (180) Avrg. of 10 years 
(83-93)

P11 Wulff (1996)
Lower Saxony 

(Lüneburg 
Heath)

5 (369)
single years (89-94), 

but averaged for 
several sites

   ∑ = 4737  
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Table 3. Statistical parameters of site factors of fertilization trials used for the 
analysis

Mean Median Min Max 5-Perc
25-
Perc

75-Perc 95-Perc

Potassium 

(n = 648)

FertApp

(kg K/ha)
128.5 116.2 33.2 531.2 66.0 99.6 166.0 235.9

STK (mg 
K/100 g soil)

12.3 9.1 3.3 35.7 6.6 7.3 16.6 29.9

clay (%) 13.9 12.0 1.0 50.0 3.0 10.0 19.9 22.1

Corg (%) 1.3 1.2 0.6 3.2 0.7 1.0 1.6 2.5

pH 6.0 6.2 4.8 7.1 5.0 5.5 6.5 6.9

Phosphorus 

(n = 947)

FertApp 

(kg P/ha)
45.5 39.3 10.0 175.0 15.7 26.2 52.4 78.7

STP

(mg P/100 g 
soil)

5.5 4.4 0.7 39.3 1.1 2.5 6.9 13.9

clay (%) 18.0 17.0 3.0 55.0 3.8 14.0 22.5 30.0

Corg (%) 1.4 1.3 0.6 3.3 0.9 1.1 1.6 2.4

pH 6.0 6.1 4.1 7.5 5.0 5.4 6.6 7.1
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Table 4.  Overview of endpoint segments for the MiningTree analysis of the 
Potassium fertilization data (p: preference probability; KUE: Potassium 
use efficiency). Each endpoint segment comprises at least 5% of the whole 
data population.

Segment p KUE
STK(CAL) 
(mg K/100 g 

soil)

fertilizer 
application 

rate
(kg K/ha y)

Corg (%) pH clay (%)

4 0.298 >0.7 >9.1 - - - >12

5 0.469 >0.7 >9.1 - - - <=12

6 0.291 >0.7 <=9.1 >116.2 - - -

7 0.188 >0.7 <=9.1 <=116.2 - - -

12 0.435 <=0.7 >9.1 <=116.2 >1.2 - -

13 0.381 <=0.7 >9.1 <=116.2 <=1.2 - -

14 0.381 <=0.7 >9.1 >116.2 <=1.2 - -

15 0.603 <=0.7 >9.1 >116.2 >1.2 - -

18 0.806 <=0.7 <=9.1 >116.2 - >6.2 -

19 0.861 <=0.7 <=9.1 <=116.2 - >6.2 -

21 0.794 <=0.7 <=9.1 >116.2 - <=6.2 -

22 0.529 <=0.7 <=9.1 <=116.2 >1.2 <=6.2 -

23 0.788 <=0.7 <=9.1 <=116.2 <=1.2 <=6.2 -
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Table 5. Overview of endpoint segments for the MiningTree analysis of the 
Phosphorus fertilization data (p: preference probability; PUE: Phosphorus 
use efficiency). Each endpoint segment comprises at least 5% of the whole 
data population.

Segment p
STP(CAL) 

(mg P/100 g 
soil)

pH
Clay content 

(%)

fertilizer 
application 

rate 
(kg P/ha y)

PUE

6 0.597 <=4.4 <=6.1 - <=39.3 <0.7

7 0.703 <=4.4 <=6.1 - <=39.3 >0.7

8 0.875 <=4.4 <=6.1 - >39.3 >0.7

9 0.813 <=4.4 <=6.1 - >39.3 <0.7

10 0.404 <=4.4 >6.1 - <=39.3 -

11 0.577 <=4.4 >6.1 - >39.3 -

15 0.381 >4.4 - <=17 >39.3 -

16 0.274 >4.4 <=6.1 <=17 <=39.3 -

17 0.327 >4.4 >6.1 <=17 <=39.3 -

19 0.313 >4.4 <=6.1 >17 - -

20 0.086 >4.4 >6.1 >17 - >0.7

21 0.204 >4.4 >6.1 >17 - <0.7

Prof. Rolf Kuchenbuch 
Institute for Land Use, University of Rostock, 
Justus-von-Liebig-Weg 6, D-18059 Rostock, Germany; 
rolf.kuchenbuch@uni-rostock.de
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Abstract

During our research the CaCl2 and KCl extractable N content of 632 Hungarian 
soils, originating from the Hungarian Soil Information and Monitoring System, and 
CaCl2 extractable N content of soils from two long term fertilization experiments 
were studied.

The comparative studies on 632 Hungarian soils confirmed that there is a close 
correlation (r=0.83) between the CaCl2 and KCl extractable nitrate content of soils. 
From these soil samples we determined the average amount of CaCl2 extractable 
fractions of nitrogen and the proportion of these N-forms in the most important soil 
categories of Hungary. Our results proved that the amount of the Norg fraction of 
different categories is in good agreement with the intensity of mineralization under 
different conditions. The N fractions of the soil determined in CaCl2 gave a good 
reflection of fertilization in each long-term fertilization experiment. On the trial site 
of Karcag on meadow chernozem soil we found significant relationship between 
Ntotal, NO3-N, NH4-N and the agronomic nutrient balance. Our results confirmed 
that the Norg fraction contains the readily mineralizable nitrogen reserve of the soil 
which mainly originates from the plant residuals. The depth distribution of CaCl2 
extractable NO3-N on the trial site of Látókép clearly demonstrated the difference in 
leaching conditions in the irrigated and non-irrigated treatments. On non-irrigated 
plots the highest NO3-N value was measured at a depth of 200 cm. The NO3-N 
content of irrigated plots was less than half that of non-irrigated plots and presumably 
the accumulation maximum was at a lower depth. It is clear from both the yield data 
and soil analysis that the 240 kg ha-1 N rate was not utilized by the crop. The CaCl2 
extractable NO3-N content recorded in the soil profile was a sensitive indicator of N 
accumulation. According to our results, the CaCl2-method is recommended to apply 
for the precise estimation of fertilizer rates taking into account the Norg fraction.

Key words: 0.01 M CaCl2 extractable N fractions, Hungarian soils, long-term 
experiments
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Introduction

Direct determination of inorganic nitrogen forms is common in the Fertilization 
Advisory Systems of many European countries. The Nmin method (Wehrmann, Scharpf 
1979) is applied for measuring the NO3

- and NH4
+ contents of 1 m deep soil layers 

in autumn and spring time. It is important that the date of sampling has to be close 
to the fertilization, because the quantities of mineral nitrogen forms are less constant 
than those of the organic materials.The calibration of Nmin soil test was performed in 
Poland (Rutkowska, Fotyma 2009). Although this method was adapted to Hungarian 
circumstances by Pálmai et al. (1998), the Hungarian Plant Nutrition Advisory System 
determines the nitrogen supply based on humus content considering soil categories 
and texture (Buzás, Fekete 1979). The extraction of inorganic N forms by 1 M KCl 
(MSZ 20135:1999) is applied to determine the fertilizer requirements for only a 
few arable crops, and to predict the possibility of groundwater contamination by 
the excess of nitrate. Beyond these, nitrate leaching was studied in many Hungarian 
long term experiments (Ruzsányi 1992, Izsáki, Iványi 2002, Kádár, Németh 2004, 
Berényi et al. 2009).

To characterize the various nitrogen forms 0.01 M CaCl2 extractant is also 
suitable. The advantages of this method were concluded as follows (Houba et al. 
1991):
- dilute salt solution has moderate solving and ion exchanging effects,
- Ca content of the extractant is similar to Ca concentration of soil solutions,
- the extracted solution can be filtered easily,
- several nutrients are well measurable (N, P, K and certain microelements),
- easily soluble and oxidizable organic N, P, S forms are also measurable in the 
extraction beyond the readily available inorganic ions.

The comparison of 0.01 M CaCl2 and 1 M KCl was performed in Hungary 
and in foreign countries. The examinations found a close correlation between the 
nitrate extracted by these methods (Houba et al. 1991, Houba et al. 1996, Loch, 
Jászberényi 1997). In a number of Hungarian long term fertilization experiments 
close correlations were found between nitrogen fractions in 0.01 M calcium chloride 
and yield, and the N fractions indicated well the effect of fertilization (Jászberényi 
et al. 1994, Nagy et al. 2002, Loch et al. 2005, Lazányi, Loch 2006). The CaCl2-
extractable Norg fraction which mainly originates from a dynamic N pool (Mengel 
et al. 1999) has to be taken into account in respect of plant N supply. The EUF 
method (Németh 1972) is able to determine the amount of this fraction. A number 
of studies found significant close correlations between easily mineralizable organic 
N determined with EUF and with 0.01 M CaCl2 method (Houba et al. 1986; Appel, 
Steffens 1988; Appel, Mengel 1990, 1993, Kulcsár et al. 1997; Mengel et al. 1999). 
According to Lazányi et al. (2002) the amount of Norg was in close correlation with 
the tuber yield of potato in a Hungarian long-term experiment.
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Materials and method

We measured the amount of different CaCl2-extractable N forms in 632 
Hungarian soils and in two long-term fertilization experiment. The soil samples with 
different kind of soil properties originated from 632 point of the Hungarian Soil 
Information and Monitoring System located in arable land. One of the two long-term 
experiments was established in the Látókép Experimental Station of the Centre of 
Agricultural Sciences, University of Debrecen, in 1984. The aim was to study the 
effect of crop rotation, irrigation (not irrigated, irrigated: 2*50 mm) and fertilization. 
The plots were set up with 3 nitrogen (0, 120 and 240 kg N ha-1year-1), 3 phosphorus 
(0, 39.2 and 78.5 kg P ha-1year-1) and 3 potassium fertilizer rates (0, 74.7 and 149.4 
kg K ha-1year-1) in four repetitions. The soil of the experimental site is a lowland 
pseudomyceliar chernozem. Representative soil samples were collected in the 20th 
year of the long-term experiment under corn monoculture plots on 4 dates, i.e. 29.06, 
22.07, 07.09., and 04.10.2004, respectively. Samples were taken from every 20 cm 
interval of a 200 cm deep soil profile.

The other long-term experiment was established by the uniformed directives of 
National Long Term Experiments in the trial site of the Karcag Research Institute of 
the Centre of Agricultural Sciences, University of Debrecen, in autumn of 1967. The 
arrangement of the small-plot field experiment is split-plot with four replications. 
The sequence in the crop rotation is winter wheat–maize–maize–winter wheat. The 
plots were set up with 4 nitrogen (0, 100, 150 and 200 kg N ha-1year-1), 3 phosphorus 
(0, 26.2 and 52.3 kg P ha-1year-1), and 2 potassium fertilizer rates (0, 83/166 kg K 
ha-1year-1), and there is a treatment with increased doses (N: 250, P: 78.5, K: 83 ha-1 

year-1). The soil of the experiment is a meadow chernozem and is solonetzic in the 
deeper layers. Representative soil samples were taken on the 40th year of the long-
term experiment after harvest of winter wheat in 2007.

We measured the NO3-N, NH4-N, Norg and Ntotal contents of the soil samples 
in 0.01 M CaCl2 extractant (Houba et al. 1990) with SKALAR Continuous Flow 
Analyzer at the laboratory of the Department of Agricultural Chemistry and Soil 
Science of Centre of Agricultural Sciences, University of Debrecen. The KCl-NO3 
content of 632 soil samples was available from the database of the Hungarian Soil 
Information and Monitoring System. Statistical analyses were performed with Excel 
and SPSS.13.

Results and discussion

CaCl2-extractable N content of 632 Hungarian soil

The aim of the comparative analysis was to investigate the quantitative 
correlation between the CaCl2- and KCl-extractable NO3

- content of soils originating 
from the Hungarian Soil Information and Monitoring System. As it is presented in 
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Figure 1. close correlation (R2=0.68; r=0.83) was observed between the CaCl2-NO3 
and KCl-NO3 content of soils. It means that CaCl2-NO3 contents of soils are able to 
characterize the soil nitrate status as well. Our results are in good agreement with 
previous researches.

   Fig. 1. Relationship between CaCl2-NO3 and KCl-NO3 (mg kg-1) (n=632)

The average N contents determined in KCl and CaCl2 of the most important 
production site categories in Hungary are shown in Table 1. As it is presented, the 
amount of CaCl2-NO3 and KCl-NO3 were similar in each categories. The chernozem 
soils had the highest nitrate content and we got lower values in the case of sandy 
soils with each extractant. The amount of NH4

+ did not depend on production site 
categories. A high amount of Norg fraction was measurable in meadow soils, where 
the mineralization of organic matter content is slow.

Table 1. KCl- and CaCl2-extractable N content (mg kg-1) of arable soils in Hungary 
(n=632)

Production site category KCl-NO3 CaCl2-NO3 CaCl2-NH4 Norg Ntotal

Chernozem soils (n=159) 21.3 24.5 5.87 9.4 40.1
Brown forest soils 
(n=184) 18.1 13.7 5.18 9.0 27.8

Meadow soils (n=97) 17.1 17.4 6.53 12.0 35.4

Sandy soils (n=50) 14.7 15.4 6.22 5.9 27.9

Total (n=632) 18.1 18.0 5.93 9.7 33.5
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The proportions of different CaCl2-extractable N forms in dependence on 
production site categories are shown in Table 2. The data show that the proportion of 
Norg is relatively high (21.5-33.3%) in each category, which confirms the importance 
of this fraction.

Table 2. Proportion of different CaCl2-extractable N forms depending on production 
site categories in Hungary (n=632)

Production site categories NO3
- (%) NH4

+ (%) Norg (%) Ntotal (%)

Chernozem soils 61.6 14.8 23.6 100

Brown forest soils 49.1 18.6 32.3 100

Meadow soils 48.5 18.2 33.3 100

Sandy soils 55.8 22.6 21.5 100

Total 53.5 17.7 28.9 100

The effect of long-term fertilization on different CaCl2-extractable 
N forms at Karcag

The effects of the applied N treatments on the amounts of different N forms 
determined in 0.01 M CaCl2 are shown in Table 3. Differences between the groups 
were detected by One-Way ANOVA and LSD tests. The treatments caused significant 
increases in each N fraction.

Table 3. Long-term effects of N fertilization on the amounts (mg kg-1) of different N forms 
determined in 0.01 M CaCl2 in the 40th year of the experiment (0-20 cm)

Treatment NO3
- SD* NH4

+ SD* Norg SD* Ntotal SD*

N0 4.5 a 2.16 a 2.82 c 9.5 a

N100 8.7 b 3.47 b 3.08 c 15.3 b

N150 13.6 c 4.56 b 3.06 c 21.3 c

N200 22.8 d 4.33 b 3.38 b 30.5 d

N250 34.7 e 6.08 ab 4.47 a 45.2 e

Average 15.5 4.12 3.22 22.8
*Significant difference: means designated by the same letter were not significantly different at P = 5% 

level

The increasing N doses resulted in significant differences in the Ntotal and NO3-
N contents of the tested soil in each treatment. We found a significant difference 
between the NH4-N contents of the N0 plot and the fertilized plots except for the 250 
kg N ha-1 rate that had a high deviation. On the base of the results of the statistical 
analysis it can be established that the amounts of the 0.01 M CaCl2-extractable inorganic 
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N forms do differ due to the long-term N fertilization. The 200 and 250 kg N ha-1 rates 
resulted in significant increase of the amount of Norg.We examined also the changes in 
the proportion of different N fractions determined in 0.01 M CaCl2 (Table 4). The largest 
change caused by N-fertilization was observed in the case of NO3-N. The rate of NO3-
N increased from less than 50% (0 kg ha-1 N treatment) to nearly 75% (250 kg ha-1 N 
treatment). While the amounts of NH4-N and Norg fractions increased, the large increase 
of NO3-N concentration resulted in the decrease of the proportion of these N forms.

Table 4.  Proportions of different N fractions determined in 0.01 M CaCl2 as a 
function of N treatments in the 40th year of the experiment

Treatment NO3
- (%) NH4

+ (%) Norg (%) Ntotal (%)

N0 47.4 22.8 29.8 100

N100 57.1 22.7 20.1 100

N150 64.1 21.5 14.4 100

N200 74.7 14.2 11.1 100

N250 76.7 13.4 9.9 100

Total 68.0 18.0 14.0 100

We studied the relationship between the agronomic N balance (fertilizer N minus 
N uptake of plants) and the amount of CaCl2-extractable N forms. The results of 
the regression analyses between nutrient balance and the amounts of different N 
fractions of soil samples taken from the plots of each fertilization treatment (n=20) 
are shown in Figure 2.

Fig. 2. Relationship between the agronomic N balance and the amount of different CaCl2 
extractable N fractions of soil samples taken from the plots of each treatment (n=20)

*** Correlation is significant at 0.01 level
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Close correlations (R2=0.75; r=0.87-0.88) were found between the NO3-N and 
Ntotal fractions and the N balance, respectively. It can be established that the amounts 
of NO3-N and Ntotal are suitable to assess both the N defi cit and the N surplus. The 
strength of correlation between the NH4-N content and the N balance was medium 
(R2=0.42; r=0.65). Signifi cant correlation between the amount of Norg and the N 
balance was not found.

We studied the factors infl uencing the amount of the Norg fraction. As stated 
above, the amount of Norg was signifi cantly increased by long-term N fertilization. P 
fertilization had a signifi cant effect on the amount of this N fraction as well. In our 
opinion, effects of the P fertilization on the Norg content of soils can be explained with 
the yield increase. As presented in Figure 3, a signifi cant correlation was observed 
between the Norg content of the soil and yield. The strength of this relationship 
(R2=0.31; r=0.55) was medium. It is widely known that the yields correlate with 
the total biomass production of plants. Hence, we can assume that the more yield 
are produced the more stubble and root residuals remain on the arable land. These 
organic residuals can result in signifi cant increases of Norg content of soils.

Fig. 3. Relationship between the Norg content of the soil and yield 
of winter wheat

*** Correlation is signifi cant at the 0.01 level
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The effect of long-term fertilization and irrigation on CaCl2-extractable 
N forms at Látókép

The changes of mean NO3
-, NH4

+, Norg and Ntotal contents as a function of N 
fertilization and irrigation are shown in Table 5. The differences between the groups 
were detected by One-Way ANOVA and LSD tests. Fertilization had a significant 
effect on all N-forms determined in 0.01 M CaCl2 solution.

Irrigation modified the effect of fertilization. On not irrigated plots there were 
significant differences between the NO3

-, Norg and Ntotal contents of soils of all 
treatments. The NH4

+ content of soils treated with 0 and 120 kg ha-1 N rates did not 
differ. On irrigated plots only the higher N fertilizer rate caused significant increase 
in the amount of all N-forms. The average nitrate content of not irrigated plots is 
nearly three times higher than that of irrigated plots. It can be explained by nitrate 
leaching.

Table 5. Long-term effects of N fertilization on the amounts (mg kg-1) of different N 
forms determined in 0.01 M CaCl2 in the 20th year of the experiment (0-100 cm)
Treatment NO3

- NH4
+ Norg Ntotal NO3

- NH4
+ Norg Ntotal

non irrigated irrigated 

N0 1.7a 1.93a 2.37a 5.7a 5.7a 2.30a 2.52a 6.1a

N120 8.8b 1.31a 3.71b 13.8b 13.8a 3.26a 3.16a 8.4a

N240 33.6c 3.77b 5.52c 42.7c 42.7b 4.63b 3.82b 22.5b

Average 14.7 2.34 3.86 20.7 20.7 3.40 3.17 12.3

The proportions of the different N-forms on not irrigated and irrigated soils are 
represented in Table 6. As it is shown, the proportion of Norg on non fertilized plots 
(40%) is higher than that on fertilized plots (13-17%). The N fertilization caused the 
highest increase in the amount of soil NO3

- content which affected the decrease of 
the proportion of Norg.

Table 6.  Proportions of different N fractions determined in 0.01 M CaCl2 as a 
function of N treatments in the 20th year of the experiment

Treatment % 
NO3

-
% 

NH4
+ % Norg % Ntotal

% 
NO3

-
% 

NH4
+ % Norg % Ntotal

non irrigated irrigated 
N0 28 32 40 100 23 37 40 100
N120 64 9 27 100 25 38 37 100
N240 78 9 13 100 63 20 17 100
Average 71 11 18 100 48 27 25 100
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The nitrate-N profi le curves of irrigated and non irrigated soils in the 20th year 
of the long-term experiment are shown in Figure 4. The distribution of NO3-N in 
the soil profi le is depending on N fertilizer doses. The NO3

- profi le curves of control 
plots are vertically equaled on irrigated and non irrigated soils. On fertilized and 
non irrigated plots the highest NO3-N value was measured at a depth of 200 cm. 
The nitrate-N profi le curve of irrigated plots is vertically equaled. Although the soil 
profi le of plots treated with 240 kg ha-1 N has a slight maximum at the depth of 150-
200 cm, the nitrate accumulation layer cannot be observed. Presumably the nitrate 
leached to the deeper layers. The high differences between nitrate profi les resulted 
as an effect of several years of fertilization and irrigation. There was a signifi cant 
difference between the CaCl2-NO3

- content of the topsoil and of deeper layers on 
each fertilizer treatments.

Fig. 4. NO3-N profi le curves of different N rates (kg ha-1) on  irrigated and non 
irrigated plots on the 20. year of the long-term experiment 
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The NO3-N content of the 200 cm soil profile, the yield of maize and the surplus 
yield on irrigated and not irrigated plots are shown on Figure 5. As it is presented, 
the NO3-N content of the highest N treatment is 4-6 times higher than that of 120 kg 
ha-1 N treatment. This is in accordance with the average yields, because the highest 
N dose did not effected in a notable surplus of yield. The surplus N accumulated in 
the soil and leached to deeper layers.

Fig. 5. The NO3-N content of 200 cm deep soil profile on irrigated and not 
irrigated plots, the yield of maize and the surplus yield
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Conclusions

On 632 Hungarian soil we found that the amount of the Norg fraction of different 
production site categories is in good agreement with the intensity of mineralization 
under different conditions.

From the results of long-term fertilization experiments it can be stated that the 
N fractions determined in 0.01 M CaCl2 gave a good reflection of treatment effects. 
All the amount of different N-fractions increased significantly in response to N 
fertilization.

The relationships between Ntotal, NO3-N, NH4-N and the agronomic nutrient 
balance confirmed that the N-supply of the soil can be characterized by using the 
CaCl2 method.

It is obvious from both the yield data and soil analysis that the 240 kg ha-1 N rate 
was not utilized by the crop. The N content of the soil determined by 0.01 M CaCl2 
was a sensitive indicator of the accumulation of surplus N rates.

Our results confirmed that the Norg fraction contains the readily mineralizable 
nitrogen reserves of soil which is mainly originated from the plant residuals. This 
fraction has to be taken into account in the N supply of plants. Our results confirmed 
the previous findings of other researchers.
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THE POLISH FERTILIZATION RECOMMENDATION SYSTEM NawSald
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Introduction

NawSald is the most popular recommendation system for fertilization in Poland. 
The tool on the basis of computer software is used by all regional agrochemical 
stations, extension service centers, private consultants, directly by the farmers, and 
also for didactical reasons in agricultural schools. NawSald is in accordance with the 
concept of sustainable agriculture. The aim of fertilization is to achieve the possible 
yield under the given soil and climatic conditions and to sustain a high level of soil 
fertility. Mineral fertilization is complementing the organic fertilization and other 
sources of nutrients. The amount of mineral fertilizer to be applied is calculated 
according to the nutrient balance principle, which counts the yield products taken 
away from the field as exports and the applied fertilizers and other substances as 
imports. This paper reports on details of the different elements of the nutrient balance 
and gives insight into the database of NawSald.

Uptake of mineral nutrients with the yield

The nutrient uptake of plants depends on the plant species and the expected 
yield. Data concerning the nutrients contained in the harvested product and in the 
respective amount of by-product is given in table 1, taking into account the different 
harvest indices. The tabulated values can be multiplied with the expected yield of a 
given situation in tons per hectare, resulting in the amount of nutrients taken up in 
kilograms per hectare.

Table 1. Nutrient contents in the harvested product and the respective amount of 
by-product in kg*t-1

Plant species Nitrogen
N

Phosphorus
P

Potassium
K

Magnesium
M

Cereals
Winter wheat 23,7 4,3 12,6 2,2
Spring wheat 25,1 4,5 13,6 2,2
Winter barley 22,3 4,3 15,6 2,3
Spring barley 21,0 4,2 13,7 2,3
Rye 21,6 4,4 18,0 2,1
Triticale 24,1 4,7 17,6 2,1
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Plant species Nitrogen
N

Phosphorus
P

Potassium
K

Magnesium
M

Cereals
Oat 22,2 4,7 18,3 2,2
Corn 28,4 5,4 23,3 4,4
Cereal mixtures for grain 22,0 5,0 17,3 2,2
Buckwheat 41,7 9,1 44,9 7,8

Legumes
Bean 54,2 7 30,3 3,1
Pea 48,6 5,9 27 3,8
Lupine 67 8,5 28,3 2,7
Soybean 68 8,5 28,2 5,7
Cereal-legume mixtures for grain 35,3 5,4 22,1 3,0

Oilseeds crops
Oilseed Rape 44,5 9,6 33,3 4,5
Linseed 40,3 8,8 26,3 5,8
Mustard 60,5 10,2 38,9 3,1

Root crops
Early potatoes 3,3 5,0 4,8 0,25
Potatoes 3,9 0,6 5,5 0,4
Sugar beet 4,0 0,7 5,4 1,0
Fodder beet 3,3 0,6 5,2 0,5
Other root crops 3,2 0,5 4,5 0,5

Fodder crops
Maize for silage 3,7 0,6 3,8 0,7
Clover 5,1 5,0 4,4 0,5
Alfalfa 6,1 0,6 4,7 0,5
Clover-grass mixtures 4,8 0,5 4,7 0,6
Alfalfa-grass mixtures 5,2 0,7 4,9 0,5
Legume-grain mixtures for fodder 4,8 0,7 5,4 0,5
Grass 5,1 0,6 4,9 0,3
Oat as forage crop 4,0 0,6 4,6 0,26
Rye as forage crop 4,1 0,6 4,4 0,2
Sunflower as forage crop 4,2 0,7 4,3 0,6
Fodder kale 4,2 0,5 5,0 0,3
Legumes as forage crop 4,8 0,6 3,9 0,3
Rape as forage crop 4,5 0,6 4,8 0,3
Seradella as forage crop 4,5 0,6 3,9 0,3
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Field vegetables
Cauliflower 8,1 1,2 7,1 0,5
Cucumbers 4,6 0,7 6,6 0,8
Cabbage 5,3 0,7 4,6 0,5
Onions 2,4 0,5 2,1 0,2
Carrots, parsley 2,7 0,6 4,7 0,6
Reedboot 4,7 0,8 6,5 0,4

Grasslands
Pasture 4,5 0,6 4,8 0,5
Meadow 19,1 2,55 20,4 2,1

Source: Institute of Soil Science and Plant Cultivation

Requirements for phosphorus, potassium and magnesium fertilization

The fertilization with P, K, and Mg is not only important for the nutrition of 
plants, but also to maintain fertility status of the soil. The optimal nutrient content 
in the soil is considered to be in the middle class of the Polish 5-level system (see 
table 2, 3 and 4). To classify the K and Mg contents from soil testing, the soil texture 
is taken into account, also. A basic requirement for a sustainable fertilization is the 
regular soil testing in periods of 4-5 years.

Table 2. Classification of soil phosphorus contents(P2O5mg*100-1 g soil

very low ≤ 5,0
low 5,1 – 10,0
middle 10,1 – 15,0
high 15,1 – 20,0
very high > 20,0

Table 3. Classification of soil potassium contents [K2O mg*100g-1 soil]

Class
agricultural soil texture assessment

very light light middle heavy
very low ≤ 2,5 ≤ 5,0 ≤ 7,5 ≤ 10,0
low 2,6 – 7,5 5,1 – 10,0 7,6 – 12,5 10,1 – 15,0
middle 7,6 – 12,5 10,1 – 15,0 12,6 – 20,0 15,1 – 25,0
high 12,6 – 17,5 15,1 – 20,0 20,1 – 25,0 25,1 – 30,0
very high > 17,5 >  20,0 >  25,0 >  30,0
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Table 4. Classification of soil magnesium contents [Mg mg*100g-1 soil]

Class
agricultural soil texture assessment

very light light middle heavy
very low ≤ 1,0 ≤  2,0 ≤ 3,0 ≤  4,0
low 1,1 – 2,0 2,1 – 3,0 3,1 – 5,0 4,1 – 6,0
middle 2,1 – 4,0 3,1 – 5,0 5,1 – 7,0 6,1 – 10,0
high 4,1 – 6,0 5,1 – 7,0 7,1 – 9,0 10,1 – 14,0
very high > 6,0 > 7,0 > 9,0 > 14,0

Source: [3]

For the nutrient supply status class middle the nutrients added via fertilization 
should recompensate the exports via yield products. For soils, where the supply 
status is assessed low and very low, a more intensive fertilization is recommended. It 
is assumed, that the nutrient import via fertilization should be higher than the exports 
by 25-50%. These higher doses will systematically improve the soil fertility status. 
On soils with P, K, or Mg supply status high and very high the crops will be able to 
at least partly satisfy their needs of nutrition from the soil nutrient pool. Therefore, 
under such conditions the amount of appplied fertilizer can be reduced by 25-50% 
with regard to the total plant uptake and export via harvested product. In these cases 
of diminished fertilizer dressings, the soil nutrient pool will be decreased gradually. 
When the supply status middle is reached, fertilization should be intensified. For this 
reason, the recommendation software needs actual information from soil test results 
prior to the calculation of any recommendation.

Organic fertilizers as a source for plant nutrients

Organic fertilizers are an important source for additional nutrients. The amount 
of nutrients from these sources is estimated using the model SFOM. Figure 1 presents 
the conceptual background of the model. Manure from stables with deep straw 
beddings consists of the animal’s excrements, straw and water. It is removed from 
the stable directly before application; therefore N losses happen mainly indoors. In 
animal husbandry systems on shallow straw beddings, solid and liquid manures are 
produced. Taking into account a given amount of bedding material and its respective 
absorptive capacity for liquids, the model calculates the amounts of solid and liquid 
manures produced, and their respective nutrient contents. The software estimates 
the amount of bedding material on the basis of sown cereal area and achieved 
yields, taking into account also information from the farmer concerning the straw 
management and possible straw imports into the farm. In shallow straw bedding 
systems, manures are periodically removed and stored until their spreading on the 
field. Losses of nitrogen are therefore only to a small part indoors, but mainly outside 
of the stable. In strawless husbandry systems slurry is produced and N losses are 
partly indoors, but mainly in the slurry tank.
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The estimation of the amount of organic fertilizers for the respective farm are 
based on standards for different animal species and groups of husbandry systems, as 
well as on average values for N, P and K contents in the excrements. The constants 
presented in table 5 represent the model values for year-round stable husbandry 
systems. For the period in which the animals are kept on the pasture, the production 
of organic fertilizers is 66% smaller, as part of the excrements stay on the pastures. 
The simulated nutrient contents for organic fertilizers can be altered by the model 
user to implement own results from chemical analyses. The user of the fertilization 
recommendation software has to indicate to which field of the farm organic fertilizers 
will be directed and which amounts are to be applied.

Figure 1. Model representation of organic manure production (Jadczyszyn 
et al. 2000)

Table 5. Factors for active nutrients from organic fertilizers for 1 kg mineral fertilizer

Fertilizer 
type

1st year after application 2nd year after application

N P2O5 K2O N P2O5 K2O

solid manure 0,3 0,4 0,8 0,1 0,3 0,1
Slurry 0,5-0,7* 0,7 0,8 0,1 0,1 0,1
liquid manure 0,5-0,7* - 0,5 - - 0,1

* larger values for spring application, smaller values for autumn application
Source: Institute of Soil Science and Plant Cultivation
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Table 6. Amount of mineral nutrients in excrements of animals in kg*animal-1* 
bedding year-1

Animal
faeces urine

fresh 
weight N P K fresh 

weight N P K

Cattle
calf    (0-3 months) 220 5,300 1,225 0,760 0,400 5,240 0,008 1,350
calf    (3-6 months) 470 10,610 2,425 1,520 0,844 10,470 0,018 2,700
cattle (6-12 months) 231 10,620 3,900 4,170 1,739 9,370 0,150 9,060
cattle (12-24 months) 439 22,020 8,950 9,100 2,669 18,390 0,325 19,400
cattle (> 24 months) 734 47,770 17,400 16,260 2,635 27,700 0,425 24,320
fattening bull (> 24 
months) 130 56,160 20,880 12,590 4,677 36,290 0,500 45,680
dairy cattle 109 46,800 17,400 10,490 3,898 30,240 0,425 38,070

Pigs
Sows pregnant 112 5,670 2,990 1,350 1,850 18,870 1,216 6,835
Sows with piglets 117 14,060 8,230 3,190 4,410 31,820 3,518 16,165
Piglets (to 30 kg ) 240 1,620 1,300 0,190 0,480 3,820 0,415 0,759
porker 30 - 70 kg 740 4,590 3,704 0,512 1,230 10,850 1,573 2,152
porker 70 - 110 kg 112 5,945 3,504 0,546 1,860 14,060 1,459 2,282

Horses
Źrebaki do 6 
miesięcy 880 3,119 1,380 0,729 0,320 6,630 0,760 1,549
light horses 175 6,246 2,760 1,459 0,640 13,280 1,550 3,099
heavy draft horses 196 6,993 3,090 1,633 0,720 14,850 1,740 3,473

Sheeps
Sow sheep 480 2,928 1,660 3,338 0,960 5,280 0,850 7,116
Lambs 6 - 12 months 240 0,889 0,490 1,012 0,480 1,600 0,270 2,153
Sheeps over  12 
months 380 1,748 1,000 2,030 0,760 3,200 0,510 4,316

Poultry
laying hen 60 0,382 0,068 0,165 - - - -
broiler 30 0,262 0,029 0,082 - - - -
turkey 80 0,916 0,118 0,353 - - - -
goose 60 0,447 0,084 0,327 - - - -
duck 60 0,408 0,168 0,218 - - - -

Źródło: dane IUNG

The nutrients from organic fertilizers are less available for plants in comparison 
to mineral fertilizers. With regard to the aim of calculating a balance for the applied 
nutrients, the respective share from organic fertilizers is calculated using factors to 
estimate the „active „ nutrients, similar to those from mineral fertilizers (table 6). 
The factor determines, how much of a given nutrient applied as mineral fertilizer 
could be replaced using 1 kg of organic fertilizer. The software takes into account the 
availability of nutrients up to 2 years after application.
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Harvest residues on the field as a source of plant nutrients

The plant residues that remain on the field after harvest are an additional source 
for plant nutrients for the following crop. 

Table 7. Nutrient contents of by-products [kg*t-1]
Plant species N P K Mg

Cereals
Winter wheat 5,2 0,8 10,0 1,0
Spring wheat 5,5 0,8 10,7 1,0
Winter barley 5,0 0,9 11,6 1,2
Spring barley 5,5 1,0 12,0 1,2
Rye 5,5 0,9 11,8 0,8
Triticale 5,9 1,0 12,1 0,9
Oat 5,9 1,2 15,7 1,75
Corn 10,9 2,0 15,7 1,6
Cereal mixtures for grain 6,1 1,3 13,6 1,0
Buckwheat 10,6 2,9 19,2 2,8

Legumes
Bean 13,4 1,4 17,2 2,0
Pea 16,8 1,8 17,6 2,5
Lupine 12,0 1,6 15,4 1,4
Soybean 10,0 1,3 9,5 3,9
Cereal-legume mixtures for grain 11,4 1,5 15,6 1,2

Oilseeds crops   
Oilseed Rape 6,9 1,5 17,0 1,3
Linseed 5,3 1,4 12,0 0,8
Mustard 7,0 1,7 20,8 0,9

Root crops
Early potatoes 2,1 0,2 3,0 0,36
Potatoes 2,6 0,3 3,4 0,5
Sugar beet 3,6 0,4 4,4 0,8
Fodder beet 3,3 0,4 4,1 0,7
Other root crops 3,5 0,4 6,1 0,6

Field vegetables
Cauliflower 6,5 0,9 5,4 0,5
Cucumbers 6,6 0,7 6,0 1,1
Cabbage 5,0 0,6 5,0 0,6
Onions 3,7 0,7 4,3 0,7
Carrots, parsley 3,4 0,6 5,0 0,9
Reedboot 4,2 0,3 5,9 0,5

Source: Institute of Soil Science and Plant Cultivation
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The amount of the by-products is estimated on the basis of the main product’s 
yield and an assumed harvest index. The nutrient contents of the by-products are 
presented in table 7. Nutrient equivalents for fertilizers and by-products are presented 
in table 8. Negative equivalent values mean, that the need for N fertilization is larger 
after incorporation of the by-products into the soil.

Table 8. Mineral fertilizer nutrient equivalents for by-products 
Type of product N P K

Cereal straw -1,0 0,4 0,5

Straw of oilseed crops -0,7 0,4 0,5

Leaves of root crops 0,5 0,7 0,9

Post-harvest residues of pulses 0,3 - -

Post-harvest residues of other legumes 0,2 - -
Source: Institute of Soil Science and Plant Cultivation

Other sources of plant available N

Other N sources, which are taken into account in the nutrient balance, are the 
stubbles of legumes as preceding crops. The amount of N from this source is estimated 
on the base of the legume’s yield. We assume that the amount of accumulated N in the 
stubbles and roots of pulses is around 20% of the N amount, which is accumulated 
in the above-ground biomass of the crop. For small grain legumes this ratio is about 
30%. The amount of N accumulated in the above ground biomass is estimated on the 
yield basis and the contents given in table 1. The fertilizer equivalents for these N 
amounts is 0,3 for small grain legumes and 0,2 for all other legumes [2].

The amount of N from mineralization of soil organic matter is also taken into 
account. We assume the following values for soils from different texture groups: 
heavy soils 25 kg*ha-1, middle textured soils 20 kg*ha-1, light soils 10 kg*ha-1, and 
very light soils 5 kg*ha-1. The average amount of N import from atmospheric sources 
is 17 kg*ha-1.

The amounts of mineral fertilizer to apply are calculated as difference between 
needs for fertilization and available amounts of nutrients for a given field.

Corrections for the N application

The NawSald recommendations for P and K fertilization may be corrected by the 
extension service or the farmer on the basis of the nutrient balance. The calculated 
balance is correct for the situation, where the amount of fertilizer used equals the 
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recommendation from the program and the expected yield level is achieved. In the 
case of a negative balance, the farmer may decide to increase the applied amount of 
fertilizer and in the opposite case to reduce fertilization. The decision should take 
into account the fertility status of the soil and the prices for fertilizers.

Summary

1. The balance method is used to derive fertilizer recommendations.
2. As nutrient export the whole above-ground biomass of the crop (main harvest 

product and by-products) is assumed.
3. In the case of P, K, and Mg the export is increased or decreased by 25-50% with 

regard to the respective soil fertility status.
4. For the calculation of nutrient imports from different sources the „active” nutrient 

amounts are taken into consideration only.
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Abstract 

The Central-Eastern European Countries (CEEC) have been facing for decades 
economical as well as political challenges, which directly shaped changes dealing 
with food production and concomitant production means. The current study outlines 
long-term trends of fertilizer consumption in four CEECs: Hungary (HU), Poland 
(PL), Romania (RO) and the Slovak Republic (SR), and their impact on wheat yield 
performance for the period 1986-2005. The hypothesis relies on the assumptions, 
that the current state of crop production in the CEEC follows the degree of nitrogen 
fertilizer productivity, which is governed by i) the amount of N fertilizer applied, 
ii) the weather course during the growth season and iii) phosphorus and potassium 
management as nutritional factors responsible for N uptake and utilization by 
cultivated crops. Therefore, in order to get a reliable answer, statistical data of actual 
wheat yields (faostat.fao.org) were analyzed for each of the studied countries. In the 
period 1986-2005, the deepest decrease of all fertilizers consumption took place at 
the beginning of 1990s. The recognized trends, which were following collapse of the 
planning economy system, are nutrient and country specific. Hungary and Poland 
follow the restoration model since the year of the lowest N use, while fertilizer use 
in the other two countries is stagnating. With respect to phosphorus only PL, and in 
the case of potassium also HU and the SR have increased their use, but the annual 
rate is low. Moreover, the relationships between the amounts of main nutrients (P:
N and K:N) underwent manifold widening on behalf of nitrogen. The main reasons 
of these negative changes are attributed to relatively high annual rates of fertilizer 
nitrogen consumed and concomitant low annual rates of phosphorus and potassium 
fertilizers use. 

The long-term trend of wheat yield reflects to some extent patterns of 
fertilizer’s use. Strikingly important is the size of the yield gap (YG). This parameter 
was calculated using the real and modified partial factor productivity of applied N 
fertilizer indices, rPFPN and mPFPN, respectively. Based on these indices a temporary 
yield gap (TYG) has been calculated, defined as the virtually not harvested portion 
of grain yield. The general long-term trend of the TYG can be divided into three 
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consecutive phases: i) declining (the first 6 to 9 years), ii years of turning point, 
iii) repeated increase. The found trends clearly point out a wrong strategy of N, 
P, and K fertilizer management in the CEEC, relying on unbalanced N use. In this 
study, the authors have attempted to formulate a prognostic concept based on the 
PFPN indices. The modified PFPN index, i.e. the mPFPN seems to be a useful tool for 
making any reliable prognosis of wheat grain yields. Therefore, a greater knowledge 
about crop response to balanced plant nutrition is required at the country level to 
create successful food and environmental policies at the farm level and vice versa.

Key words: Fertilizer consumption, P:N and K:N ratios, CEE countries, wheat, yield 
gap, partial factor N productivity, yield prognosis.

Challenges and constrains of current crop production

In many scenarios of future world agriculture development, Central-Eastern 
Europe (CEE) is considered as an important producer of food, especially cereals 
(European Commission, 2005 and 2006; Kelch and Osborne, 2001; Rosegrant et 
al., 2001). However, the present state of agricultural global production in this region 
is much worse than 20 years ago, i.e. at the end of the planning economy era. In 
comparison to Western Europe (EU-15), the yield potential of the CEE countries 
is in the range of 65-85%, but the actual yields contribute only to 50% of those 
harvested in the UE-15 (Cochrane 2004, European Comission, 2000). The much 
lower production potential can be partly explained by slightly worse soil and climate 
conditions (Olesen and Bindi, 2006). The assessment of factors responsible for low 
actual yields is not so easy, because most of them are deeply rooted in the political 
and economical situation of this region after World War II (WWII). Most of countries 
within the CEE region were forced to achieve food self-sufficiency, due to high rate 
of industry development after WWII. The main way to fulfill this target leads via 
subsidizing production measures, including fertilizers and lime. This strategy had 
resulted in progressive consumption of fertilizers and in turn allowed to achieve the 
targeted food self-sufficiency. However, at the beginning of the 1990s, this situation 
underwent a fundamental change due to the collapse of the planning economy system. 
The sudden cut of subsidies and huge rise of prices of production measures resulted 
in a drastic decrease of fertilizer consumption which led progressively to a significant 
decline of yields (Fotyma 2003; Lozek et al., 2007; Kelch and Osborne, 2001). 

Therefore the hypothesis may be formulated, that the current state of crop 
production in the CEE countries follows the degree of nitrogen fertilizer productivity, 
which is governed by i) the amount of N fertilizer applied, ii) weather course during 
the growth season and iii) farm management factors responsible for N uptake and 
utilization by cultivated crops, with special reference to the annual consumption 
rate of potassium and phosphorus fertilizers. All these factors are responsible for 
nitrogen fertilizer efficiency, which is not a simple term. The main difficulty to get its 
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exact definition relies on the great number of unknown factors decisive for nitrogen 
turnover in the soil, related both to natural and external (fertilizer) sources. Statistical 
yearbooks seem to be the most reliable information about N consumption at the 
country level. The verification of the current assumption was undertaken throughout 
applying the concept of partial factor productivity of fertilizer nitrogen (PFPN) 
(Dobermann and Cassman, 2002). This approach was found more applicable for any 
kind of comparison at country-to-country level.

The study on fertilizer management in the CEE region and its impact on crop 
production deals with four countries such as Hungary (HU), Poland (PL), Romania 
(RO) and the Slovak Republic (SR). At the beginning of the 1990s, these countries 
underwent great economic changes, which followed a 50 years’ dominance of 
the planning economy system. Therefore, agriculture in all these test countries 
experiences almost the same problems, in spite of different natural soil productivity. 
However, the impact of current fertilizer management practices on current and future 
food production, as presented for wheat, is weakly recognized, but important for a 
sound strategy of crop production development. 

The primary purpose of this paper was to estimate time trends of fertilizers 
consumption in the period 1986-2005 and their impact on the yields of wheat, being 
the main crop cultivated in the CEE countries. The second purpose was to calculate 
the yield gap of wheat by applying the concept of partial factor productivity of 
fertilizer nitrogen, PFPN. The third objective was to make a long-term prognosis of 
wheat grain yields based on the elaborated PFPN indices. 

Long-term trends of fertilizers consumption 

The main source of statistical data referring to fertilizer consumption in the 
period 1986-2005 is the IFA databank (www.fertilizer.org/STATISTICS). The 
average fertilizer consumption per hectare was calculated by dividing total consumed 
fertilizer for a given country and year by the total arable land area in the respective 
year (source of primary data: faostat.fao.org.)

The highest consumption of all main fertilizers, i.e., N, P, K and also lime in 
all CEE countries was recorded in the decade 1980 – 1990. However, during two 
consecutive decades, as determined by the period extending from 1986 up to 2005, 
consumption patterns of N, P, and K fertilizers had undergone substantial changes 
expressed by: amounts of fertilizers applied per ha and structure of applied fertilizers, 
i.e. P:N and K:N ratios. 

General trends of fertilizers consumption in the CEE countries can be described 
by using some regression models, for example quadratic ones. But they do not reflect 
real fluctuations in fertilizers consumption over the 1986-2005 period. For each of 
the studied countries the obtained long-term shape of nitrogen fertilizer consumption 
seems to be almost the same. Based on the quantity of nitrogen fertilizer consumption, 
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the whole studied period can be divided into three phases, differing in length 
(Fig. 1):High consumption level of fertilizers (HCL), collapse and transition phase of 
fertilizers consumption (C&T), restoration or stagnation of fertilizers consumption 
(RFC or SFC).

The fi rst HCL phase represents the end of a long period of high fertilizer 
consumption, which had begun in the CEE countries in the 1970s. The length of 
the HCL phase in the studied period extended from four to fi ve years (Fig. 1). In 
this phase, based on the average quantity of N fertilizer use in the period 1986-
1990, the investigated countries followed the order: Romania (ca. 74 kg N ha-1) 
< Poland (99) < Hungary (120) < Slovak Republic (i.e., former Czechoslovakia) 
(126). The second, transition phase (C&T) covers the period of nitrogen fertilizer 
use collapse, including a year (or years) characterized by its lowest consumption. 
It has been assumed, that the C&T phase started, when the decline in annual rate 
of fertilizer use exceeds 25%. Based on this assumption, it was noted, that the fi rst 
symptoms of nitrogen fertilizer use collapse took place in Hungary and in Poland in 
1990, followed by the Slovak Republic (former Czechoslovakia) and Romania one 
year later. The end of the C&T period of nitrogen consumption was calculated in a 
similar way by assuming an increase of the annual N rate of 25%. An emergence of 
the explicit C&T phase has been defi ned only for Poland, where it lasted two years, 
and for Hungary with three years (Fig. 1). Its presence has been also corroborated by 
signifi cant increase of fertilizer N consumption (FNC) counted by means of simple 
regression model from the year of its lowest annual use (Y):

Fig. 1. Trends of fertilizer nitrogen consumption in the CEEC, period 1986-2005
           (acronyms – explanations in the text) 
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Hungary (since 1992):  FNC = 3.21Y + 35.97; R2 = 0.88 for n = 13 
 and  P ≤ 0.001 
Poland (since 1991): FNC = 2.28Y + 45.24   R2 = 0.75 for n = 14  
and  P ≤ 0.001

The restoration period of fertilizer consumption (RFC), as the third distinguished 
phase, has been determined only in these two countries, presenting the restoration 
model (ReM) of fertilizer nitrogen use performance. In the other two countries, 
the applied procedures did not allow to indicate significant differences in fertilizer 
consumption patterns from the year of the first lowest use onward. Therefore, 
the lack of constant trends indicates a status, which can be termed as long-term 
stagnation model (StM) of fertilizer nitrogen consumption. Main indices of fertilizer 
nitrogen use performance in the studied period are presented in table 1. However, it 
is necessary to stress the degree of the level of fertilizer use collapse. For the purpose 
of the study, an index termed as the degree of fertilizer nitrogen consumption regress 
(DFNCR) was developed: 

DFNCR = (Quartile I/ Quartile IV) · 100% 

where:

Quart I - average of 25% years, the lowest  N fertilizer consumption rate, kg N ha-1; 

Quart IV- average of 25% years, the highest N fertilizer consumption rate, kg N ha-1

Consequently, the developed DFNCR index allows to rank the studied countries 
following an increasing order of collapse dimension: Poland <  Hungary < Slovak 
Republic < Romania.
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Table 1. Statistical overview of nitrogen  fertilizer consumption in the CEEC, 

              1986-2005, kg N ha-1

Statistical 
characteristics

Restoration model (ReM) Stagnation model (StM)

Hungary Poland Romania Slovak Rep.

Average 73.60 68.60 40.66 69.97

SD1 26.45 18.39 21.41 33.61

CV2, % 39.94 26.80 52.66 48.04

1st quartile 46.69 48.95 23.97 44.64

4th quartile 111.29 95.34 75.50 125.78

DFNCR3, % 41.95 51.34 31.75 35.49

Minimum 31.21 39.64 19.50 42.50

maximum 127.98 104.01 82.26 134.63

1 Standard deviation; 2 coefficient of variation; 
3 degree of fertilizer nitrogen consumption regress (DFNCR)

All of the studied countries showed an extremely high regress of P and K 
fertilizers consumption. General trends of phosphorus and potassium fertilizer use 
during the investigated period are very similar to those observed for nitrogen. In 
spite of the existing similarities among countries, some distinct differences were 
found, as described by: 

1. Rates of fertilizer consumption at the beginning of the studied period, i.e. at the 
end of the era of high fertilizers consumption; 

2. Trends of fertilizer consumption since the beginning of the restoration phase, as 
described for nitrogen. 

Based on the annual rate of phosphorus fertilizer consumption (FPC) the studied 
countries can be divided into two distinct groups. The first one comprises three 
countries and the second one only Poland (Fig. 2). The collapse of phosphorus 
fertilizer use had begun at the end 80s, showing a strong trend in all studied 
countries, except for Poland. In the two consecutive years 1990 and 1991 its annual 
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use decreased from ca. 80 to ca. 15 kg P2O5 ha-1, irrespective of the country. But the 
main difference between both groups refers to trends since the year of the lowest use, 
i.e., transition year. Only Poland showed a signifi cant increase in annual P fertilizer 
consumption rate, in spite of some year-to-year variability. As presented in table 2, 
the order of phosphorus fertilizer use collapse, ranked by means of the index, termed 
as the degree of phosphorus fertilizer consumption regress (DPFCR), follows the 
descending order: Poland > Hungary = Romania > Slovak Republic. 

The long term trends of potassium fertilizer consumption present much more 
complicated patterns than those developed for nitrogen and even for phosphorus. 
All these countries show  high differences with respect to  amounts of potassium 
fertilizers consumption at the end the 80s and with respect to the consumption 
trend development since 1991 or 1992, considered as transition years  (Fig. 3a, 3b). 
Poland and the Slovak Republic showed a gentle recession since 1986, followed by 
Hungary three years and Romania four-year later, with the collapse taking place in 
1991 (Poland) and 1992 (other countries). 

Fig. 2. Trends of fertilizer phosphorus consumption in the CEEC, period 1986-2005    
(acronyms – explanations in the text) 
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Fig.3a. Trends of fertilizer potassium consumption in the CEEC, period 1986-2005
           (acronyms – explanations in the text) 

Fig.3b. Trends of fertilizer potassium consumption in the CEEC, period 1986-2005
           (acronyms – explanations in the text) 
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The ranking of collapse as presented by the degree of potassium fertilizer 
consumption regress index (DKFCR) is as follows: Poland < Hungary < Slovak 
Republic < Romania (Table 2). However, the most important for the past and present 
nutrient economy of these countries are the consumption pattern performances since 
the year(s) of the transition. Using the slope of the developed linear equations (see 
Figs 3a and 3b), the ranking of K use increase follows the descending order: Romania 
(no increase) < Slovak Republic < Hungary = Poland.  The developed DFCR indices 
for phosphorus and potassium clearly show, that in most of the CEE countries, current 
supply of both nutrients to cultivated crop plants depends on their soil reserves. 
The probability of these scenarios is corroborated by data on K fertility indices for 
Hungary, the Slovak Republic and Poland stressing the significant decrease in the 
period 2000-2004 versus 1985-1990  (Grzebisz and Fotyma, 2007). 

Table 2. Statistical overview of phosphorus and potassium fertilizer use in the CE 
countries, 1986-2005, kg ha-1

Statistical 
characteristics

Poland Slovak Republic Hungary Romania
P1 K1 P K P K P K

Average 29.9 36.3 32.4 31.5 22.6 27.6 19.7 6.9

SD2 17.4 19.6 35.4 36.8 22.7 24.5 13.5 9.1

CV3, % 58.2 54.0 109.3 113.6 100.4 88.8 68.5 131.9

Ist quart 27.1 31.0 13.2 12.8 15.0 17.4 8.1 1.7

 IVth  quart 54.6 65.7 91.2 92.5 57.5 72.2 39.7 27.1

DFCR4, % 49.6 47.2 14.5 13.8 26.0 24.1 24.1 6.3

Minimum 16.2 19.3 7.1 6.9 5.1 4.2 4.9 0.4

1 as P2O5 and K2O; 2 Standard deviation; 3 coefficient of variation; 
4 degree of fertilizer consumption regress (DFCR)

The second, the main fertilizers consumption characteristics, refers to 
relationships between quantities of consumed P and K to N, i.e., P:N and K:N, 
where P is expressed as P2O5 and K as K2O. The time-trends established for these 
relationships are sufficiently well described by using the double linear crossing 
model, which allows to fix a turning-point. At the beginning of the study period 
both ratios in three of four countries were relatively narrow, in between ca. 0.7-0.9. 
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Fig. 4. Performance of nutrient ratios in the period 1986-2005, Slovak Republic 
           (acronyms – explanations in the text) 

Fig.5. Performance of nutrient ratios in the period 1986-2005, , Romania
           (acronyms – explanations in the text) 
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In 1991 or 1992, these relationships changed generally to values around 0,3-0,4 in 
Poland and below 0.3 in Hungary and the Slovak Republic. The developed equations 
clearly indicate that for the period 1986-1992, the nutrient ratios underwent manifold 
widening. The main reason for these changes was the relatively high annual rate 
of fertilizer nitrogen use and concomitant low annual rates of phosphorus and 
potassium fertilizers. For the current country nutrient economy, most important is 
the performance of the nutrient ratios in the years after the turning-point. The slight 
increase of the P:N ratio is however observed only in Poland and for the K:N ratio 
in Hungary and Romania. In the Slovak Republic no positive trends are noted since 
1992 year (Fig. 4). Trends of both nutrient ratios in Romania are quite specific. In the 
late 1980s the P:N ratio was at the level of 0.6, and the K:N ratio at about 0.3.  The 
first one showed a constant, linear decrease over the studied period. With respect to 
potassium the present value is below 0.1, showing however a significant increase 
since the turning-point (Fig. 5). 

Long-term trends in wheat yields 

The key question that follows the above-presented trends in fertilizer consumption 
was how they affected crop production during the studied period. In order to get a 
reliable answer, statistical data on actual yields of wheat - the main crop in each 
of the studied countries - were analyzed. This crop is considered as the strategic 
crop among cultivated cereals by European Commission (2006). The main source of 
statistical data was FOASTAT (faostat.fao.org). 

The statistical overview of wheat grain yields in the period 1986-2005 presented 
in table 3 allows for a short summary of production efforts among the studied 
countries. Three characteristics are important with regard to comparisons between 
the countries:
1. Average grain yield;
2. Year-to-year yield variability as indicated by coefficient of variation (CV); 
3. A collapse index, i.e., the degree of grain yield regress (DGYR). 

Among cereal crops, wheat is the most sensitive to many aspects of production, 
including soil fertility and plant protection level. Therefore, the first attribute 
considered here, the average grain yield, fairly well reflects the current level of 
agricultural production in each of the countries. The other two characteristics are 
much more important to food policy makers, because they indirectly indicate the 
sensitivity of the grown crop to external factors, both natural (weather course in the 
growing season) and economical (balance between financial input and output, i.e., 
costs of production means and prices for agricultural products). Based only on these 
two indices one can assess the potential risk of wheat production, which increases in 
the following order: Poland < Slovak Republic < Hungary  ≤ Romania. However, the 
order of countries, as assessed by means of the average yield for the 4th quartile, i.e., 
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the highest yields, is quite different: Hungary = Slovak Rep. > Poland > Romania. 
This order simply and clearly indicates the maximum achievable yields of wheat 
under past and current technologies, provided that favorable growth conditions 
occur, i.e. under optimum water and nutrients supply.

Table 3. Statistical characteristics of wheat yields in the period 1986-2005, t ha-1

Statistical 
characteristics 

Country 
Poland Slovak R. Hungary Romania

Average 3.59 4.12 4.23 2.75

SD1 0.31 0.66 0.78 0.54

CV, % 8.7 16.1 18.4 19.7

Ist quartile 3.20 3.56 3.22 2.02

IVth quartile 3.98 5.21 5.23 3.40

DGYR2, % 80.40 68.33 61.57 59.41

Minimum 3.06 3.01 2.64 1.76

Maximum 4.28 5.42 5.49 3.59
1Standard deviation, 2degree grain yield regress, see equation No 1

The effect of external and agronomical factors (e.g. weather, fertilizers 
consumption) on annually harvested yields of wheat is well documented by the 
calculated long-term trends, but they not follow nitrogen fertilizer consumption 
patterns (Figs 6 and 7). In spite of the country specific yield variability in the period 
1986-2005, three significantly different phases of yield performance have been 
distinguished: 
1. Standard yield level (SYL);
2. Transition yield level (TYL);
3. Recovery or stagnation yield trends (RY or SY).
 

Average wheat yields were the highest at the end of the 1980s with regard to 
the whole period 1986-2005. Therefore the first phase of the studied period has 
been termed as the standard yield level (SYL), as a base of all consecutive phases 
evaluation. The length of the first phase did not show any regularity with respect 
to amounts of annually applied rates of nitrogen fertilizer. On average in Hungary, 
Poland and the Slovak Republic this phase lasted six years, but in Romania five 
years. In the first group a specific yield gain has been noted, in spite of a significant 
simultaneous decrease of N rate. In Poland and Hungary this specific plant response 
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Fig. 6. Consecutive phases of grain yield development in the CEEC, period 1986-2005
           (acronyms – explanations in the text)

Fig. 7. Consecutive phases of grain yield development in the CEEC, period 1986-2005
           (acronyms – explanations in the text) 
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lasted for two years (1990 and 1991), in the Slovak Republic for one year (1991), 
but no yield gain has been noted for Romania. The observed yield gain can only be 
explained by extremely high efficiency of the applied fertilizer nitrogen, resulting 
from: residual effect of N dressing done a year before, residual effect of potassium 
and phosphorus consumption and favorable weather course in the growing season.

Wheat is a crop for which high amounts of nitrogen are applied, irrespectively 
of the country. Therefore, the country-to-country specific differences in dressing 
patterns are of minor importance. The second and third hypothesis, combined 
together, can serve as valuable explanation of the above-mentioned phenomenon. 
Under conditions of high supply of P and K in preceding  years, provided good 
distribution of rainfalls, which took place in the two years 1990 and 1991, the unit 
efficiency of fertilizer nitrogen (PFPN) was extremely high, resulting in turn in 
sufficiently high yields. This phenomenon was not however observed in Romania, 
conforming therefore the postulated hypothesis. In contradiction, the interaction of 
low supply of main nutrients and unfavorable weather course, which occurred in all 
countries in 1992 and/or 1993 growth seasons resulted in yield collapse. 

The third phase, termed as yield recovery or yield stagnation, has been defined 
based on the calculated linear trends of harvested yields of wheat, taking the year 
with the lowest yield as the turning point. A true recovery yield’s phase occurred 
only in Poland, as resulted from the analysis of regression (Figs 6 and 7). In other 
countries, due to high year-to-year variability of yields, it was not possible to 
determine statistically reliable regression trends. It can be therefore, concluded that 
in Hungary, Romania and the Slovak Republic, wheat yields performance were in 
the stagnant phase. 

Yield gap performance and calculation  

Actual yields of wheat harvested by farmers in all areas of the world are much 
lower than the yield potential of currently cultivated varieties under defined soil and 
climatic conditions. This virtually un-harvested portion of yield is generally termed 
as the yield gap, YG (Evans and Fisher, 1999, Dobermann and Cassman, 2002). 
Nitrogen and water supply are the main yield forming factors decisive for maximum 
attainable yields in the rain-fed type of agriculture, which is natural for the CEE 
countries. 

Nitrogen use efficiency is an ambiguous term describing different aspects of 
nitrogen uptake and utilization by a crop plants. For the purpose of this study, a 
simple index such as the partial factor productivity of applied fertilizer N (PFPN) 
has been applied in order to calculate the yield gap (YG) of wheat, termed for 
purposes of this study as a temporary yield gap, TYG. The main reason for this 
term implementation is that the assumed yield gap is not caused directly by natural 
factors, but by inadequate, i.e. farmer’s dependent management of fertilizer nitrogen. 
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The whole procedure of the TYG calculation consists in general of three main 
hierarchical steps:

1. primary: real (rPFPN) and modified (mPFPN) partial factors productivity of 
applied N;

2. secondary: maximum achievable yields YAM;
3. finally: temporary yield gap calculation.  

The rPFPN index (step 1) has been calculated by dividing the actual grain yield 
of wheat in a given year by the average amount of the consumed N fertilizer for 
the given country, assuming its equal rate for all crops grown. The mPFPN index 
is, however, the average of the 4th quartile of rPFPN indices. In the second step, the 
calculated mPFPN indices were used to calculate the maximum achievable yields of 
wheat, following the equation:

YAM = mPFPN · DN
In the third step, having two basic data sets, i.e., actual yield (YA) and 

theoretical yield (YAM), the temporary yield gap (TYG) has been then calculated as 
their difference:

TYG = YA – YAM
where:
TYG  - temporary yield gap, t ha-1;
YA  - actual yield, t ha-1; 
YAM  - maximum achievable yield, t ha-1;
DN  - rate of the applied fertilizer N, kg N ha-1; 
mPFPN - the PFPN for the 4th quartile, kg grain per 1 kg of the applied fertilizer N.

Long-term trends of the partial factor productivity 
of fertilizer nitrogen - PFPN

This study relies on two main conceptual pillars. The first one assumes that each 
hectare of arable soil, irrespectively of the crop, is supplied by the same amount 
of nutrients, including nitrogen. This assumption is corroborated by the fact, that 
precise establishment of N rates even for main crops grown such as wheat is highly 
variable among countries, regions, farms and even fields. The second one presumes, 
that the year-to-year variability of PFPN indices can be applied as a reliable scientific 
tool to make a quick discrimination of factors limiting maximum achievable yield 
(YAM) under growth conditions defined by weather course over the vegetative season 
and levels of applied production measures. Based on these two concepts, at least two 
levels of PFPN can be distinguished: 
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1. The real partial factor productivity of applied N (rPFPN): this index fairly well 
reflects the actual yields variability as limited by nitrogen supply under conditions 
of variable water supply and other growth factors, controlling N efficiency. 

2. The maximum partial factor productivity of applied N (mPFPN): this index 
reflects two opposite conditions of N supply: supra-optimal growth conditions, 
i.e., ample water and nutrients supply versus shortage of nitrogen, combined 
with extra expression of N unit productivity, but in turn resulted in low yield.
The calculated rPFPN indices were country specific, both as long-term averages 

and characterized by year-to-year variability, as presented by coefficients of variation 
(Table 4). The mPFPN indices reflect the same general trends, as showed by rPFPN 
indices, but the absoulute level of values was much higher. Based on the relative 
degree of the mPFPN increase as compared to the concomitant rPFPN values, the 
countries under study can be grouped as follows: moderate, ca. 33%: Poland and the 
Slovak Republic,  high, ca. 50%: Hungary and Romania. 

According to the second criterion, i.e. the coefficient of variation-based values, 
the studied countries follow the order: Slovak Republic < Romania < Poland < 
Hungary. There is no simple explanation of the found results. Three groups of factors 
should be taken into account in order to get a satisfactory answer:
1. Natural soil fertility; it explains a higher potential productivity per unit of the 

applied fertilizer N in Romania and Hungary as compared to Poland and the 
Slovak Republic.

2. The highest PFPN have been obtained in years with the lowest N consumption; 
however, being not directly related to the real yield. This phenomenon indicates 
the opportunity to increase unit nitrogen productivity under ample water and 
immobile nutrients such as P and K supply.

3. Current fertilizer management; in Poland and Hungary the mPFPN variability 
reflects not only past, but mainly current fertilizer practices, as corroborated 
by the restoration of N, P, and K fertilizer use, in turn resulting in higher unit 
productivity of fertilizer N.

Table 4. Statistical overview of partial factor productivity indices of applied fertilizer 
N  in the period 1986-2005, kg yield kg N-1

PFPN indices
Countries 

Poland Slovak Rep. Hungary Romania Bulgaria

rPFPN 55.64±15.201 72.17±22.59 63.46±23.54 81.05±33.53 60.53±21.93

CV2, % 27.3 31.3 37.1 41.4 36.2

mPFPN 73.69±15.81 97.58±7.72 94.45±22,58 123.69±14.04 87.79±11.10

CV2, % 21.5 7.9 23.9 11.4 12.6

1average ± standard deviation; 2coefficient of variation, %
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Temporary Yield Gap (TYG) performance

The double linear cross model (DLC) has been applied to describe long-term 
trends of the TYG performance. Based on this model two main phases of temporary 
yield gap performance were established:

1. declining (TYGd), i.e., related to the PFPN gaining performance;
2. restoration or stagnating (TYGi), i.e., related to the PFPN declining or stagnating 

performance. 

Fig. 8. Temporary yield gap sub-phases performance, Hungary, the period 1986-2005
           (acronyms – explanations in the text) 

Fig. 9. Temporary yield gap sub-phases performance, Romania, the period 1986-2005
           (acronyms – explanations in the text) 
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The TYGs, calculated by means of the developed DLC models, as presented in 
the Table 5, stress on the country specific TYG performance, as shown for Hungary 
(Fig. 8). The deepest yield gap for each of the studied country has been found at 
the beginning of the 1986-2005 period. The found TYG index status underlines an 
inefficient use of nitrogen fertilizer in the standard phase of wheat yield development. 
One of the most important attribute of the TYG is its transition point, indicating a 
turning-point (year) of the applied fertilizer N productivity. It is precisely defined 
by the developed equations. This particular time-located point indicates a state of 
N management, when the TYG reached its minimum and even yield gain occurred, 
as found for Poland, Hungary and Slovak Republic. In Romania this top was never 
achieved and yield gaining was not observed. As a result, yield performance in this 
country, since the turning year, indicates a state of stagnation at relatively low level 
(Fig. 9).

Table 5. Characteristics of the temporary yield gap (TYG) main sub-phase’s 
development 

Country
Type of yield gap trends development 

TYG decline (TYGd)
(PFPN gaining)

Transition 
point (year)

TYG restoration (TYGr)
(PFPN decreasing)

Hungary TYG = 1.544cY - 9.906
       R2 = 0.80; n = 7; P ≤  0.001

6
(1991)

TYG =  -0.247cY + 1.396
R2 = 0.55; n = 13; P ≤  0.01

Poland TYG = 0.929cY – 5.418
        R2 = 0.59; n = 6; P ≤ 0.05

6
(1991)

TYG = -0.113cY + 0.438
R2 = 0.44; n = 14; P ≤  0.01 

Slovak 
Republic 

TYG = 1.186cY - 10.169
       R2 = 0.81; n = 9; P ≤  0.001

9
(1994)

TYG = -0.139cY + 1.228
R2 = 0.34; n = 11; P ≤  0.05

Romania TYG = 0.564cY – 7.168
       R2 = 0.75; n = 14; P ≤  0.001

13
(1996)

Not significant 
(yield gap stagnation)

cY – consecutive years, 1986 =1.0

Long-term yield prognosis 

Long-term yield prognosis is a very useful tool in working out food policy 
strategies for a country or region. A reliable base for making good, i.e. highly 
probable yield prognoses is important to global food policy, stressing the strategic 
role of CEE countries (European Commission, 2006). However, reliability of any 
prognosis depends on the quality of the applied data sets. The concept proposed in 
this paper directly relies on nitrogen fertilizer unit productivity, i.e. on PFPN indices 
expressed by the actual (YA) and by the maximum achievable yield (YAM). Both PFPN 
indices, i.e. rPFPN and mPFPN have been applied to calculate grain yield of wheat for 
the year 2020 as the strategically time framework for food policy makers. The rPFPN 
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index implies yield development based on the current practice of N management. 
Therefore actual yields (YA), should be also considered. The second one, the mPFPN 
implies maximum achievable yield performance (YAM). Prognostic usefulness of 
both ways of yield expression, as presented in the table 6, was country specific. 
Significant prognostic usability of both sets of indices was evident for Poland only. 
However, the reliability of the prognosis will rise, when the mPFPN index is applied 
instead of the rPFPN. For other countries, grain yield prognosis is possible, provided 
the calculated YAM values are taken into account only.

Table 6. Yield prognosis of wheat based on the actual (YA) and maximum 
achievable (YAM)  yields 

Country Types of 
yield

Number of 
years, n Developed equation Yield prognosis

for 2020

Poland
YA

14

YA = 0.06cY + 3.09
          R2 = 0.51 and P ≤ 0.01

4.83

YAM
YAM = 0.13cY + 3.69
           R2 = 0.71 and P ≤ 0.001

7.71

Slovak 
Republic

YA
12

Not significant -

YAM
YA = 0.09cY + 4.35
           R2 = 0.32  and P < 0.05

5.83

Hungary
YA

12
Not significant -

YAM
YAM = 0.22cY + 4.54
        R2 = 0.86 and P < 0.001

10.48

Romania
YA

10
Not significant -

YAM
Not significant -

cY – consecutive years, 1986 = 1.0

 Prospects in the efficient use of fertilizer nitrogen

The defined long-term trends of wheat yields and temporary yield gap performance 
should be a reason for food policy makers in each of the CEE countries and also in 
the EU to formulate some basic questions, such as:

1. What is the reason of long-term yield of wheat stagnation?
2. How to explain a secondary temporary yield gap development?
3. Which production and/or economic measures are required to overcome the 

existing yield stagnation?
4. How to use the real yield data to make any reliable yield prognosis?
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The above presented data clearly stress on the need to improve N unit productivity 
in order to make any reliable yield prognosis. Consequently, the main agronomical 
problem to be solved by each of the studied CEE countries is to clearly define natural 
and agronomical measures  responsible for long-term N efficiency performance. 
They can be grouped as follows:

1. Water supply; 
2. Nitrogen rate; 
3. Nitrogen balancing by other nutrients;
4. Improving wheat crop access to soil resources of nutrients. 
The first factor is generally independent of farmer’s attitudes, but it is a key 

factor of the further consideration. The main problem of wheat yield performance is 
factors decisive for N balancing, both natural and external. The first group refers to 
soil resources of nutrients other than nitrogen and water supply in the course of the 
growing season. It is necessary to consider some facts: crop plants are able to use 
these resources under conditions defined by i) good water supply in the course of 
the growing season, ii) sufficient amounts of available nutrients and (iii) plant roots 
accessibility to soil-nutrient resources. It is well known, that yields harvested by 
farmers in good years, i.e. under relatively ample supply of water, are usually higher, 
expressing higher unit productivity of the applied nitrogen and vice versa. Hence, 
under given weather conditions in the growing season, nitrogen fertilizer rates have 
to be considered as the primary factor affecting crop plant growth, and in turn its unit 
productivity. All other growth factors cannot be however neglected, because unit N 
productivity to some extent depends on external and internal factors governing the 
uptake and utilization rates of available soil nitrogen (Cakmak 2002; Janssen 1998; 
Roberts 2006).

The first agronomical factor limiting N fertilizer use efficiency refers to the 
quantity of available phosphorus and potassium, which is required to reach the level 
of sufficiency for the crop grown, i.e. wheat. This yield-forming target was fulfilled 
in the CEE countries, since the beginning of 70s of the XX century by applying 
high rates of P and K fertilizer, generally in excess, in turn resulting in soil fertility 
improvement (Grzebisz, Fotyma, 2007). However, at present, there are no economic 
prerequisites to follow this strategy. As has been already discussed in this paper, 
extremely low rates of P and K fertilizers are the main reason of soil mining, in turn 
negatively affecting actually harvested yields. It is supposed, that both nutrients are 
one of the most important reason of their high year-to-year fluctuations. Therefore, 
the key question is how to establish a sound balance between N and P, and N and K, 
respectively. In some countries, like Poland, where soils are naturally poor in P and 
K (Fotyma, 2003), the main way to achieve the balance is constant application of 
sufficient amounts of P and K fertilizers. This conclusion is corroborated by positive 
trends of yields as found for wheat since 1992 onwards. Therefore, under favorable 
weather conditions, or on soils naturally rich in potassium, the proposed structure 
of main fertilizers consumption for Poland is as follows: 3:1:2 (N:P2O5:K2O), but in 
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years with high probability of drought or in regions experiencing frequent drought, 
a slightly different option is suggested, following the pattern: 2:1:2. In the first case, 
taking into account the current level of consumed fertilizers (130 kg ha-1), amounts 
of applied fertilizers will be as follows: 66:22:44 kg ha-1 and in the second option: 
53:26:53 kg ha-1. 

In other countries, which are naturally rich in total and available potassium 
(Jones et al., 1995-2009), the main question remains. All these countries did not 
reach a satisfactory balance among main nutrients in the period 1991(2)-2005, 
corraborated by high year-to-year yields of wheat variability. Therefore in these 
countries the problem of nutrients supply to crop plants does not refer only to the 
amount of applied fertilizers, but also to the crop accessibility to the soil’s nutrient 
pool. This problem is inherently related to conditions of root system growth in the 
soil. There are a lot of factors limiting roots accessibility to water and nutrients, 
even in soil of high natural fertility (Cassman 1999; Atkinson et al., 2005; Kidd and 
Proctor, 2001). The main concern for farmers is to increase the soil volume directly 
occupied by plant roots. There are, at least, three main areas of soil productivity 
improvement via increasing crop plant accessibility to nutrients in the subsoil: i) 
regulation of soil reaction, ii) increase of organic matter content, iii) removing of 
any kind of hardpans. It seems highly probable, that in the case of Poland all of 
these three groups of measures are of primary importance. In the case of other CEE 
countries the second and the third group should be considered by farmers with great 
caution. 
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abstract

Nitrogen (N) use in EU countries is regulated by so-called Action Programmes 
(APs) set by member states in response to the EU Nitrates Directive (ND). APs apply 
specifically to ‘Nitrate Vulnerable Zones’ (NVZs) within countries. More generally, 
the ND asks countries to define a Code of Good Agricultural Practice (GAP), outlining 
for their entire national territory what is considered responsible management of 
manures and fertilisers. This paper compares regulations on N use as precipitated in 
the APs (applicable in 2009) of Belgium (Flanders, FL), Denmark (DK), Germany 
(GE), France (FR) and The Netherlands (NL). For some countries, the AP includes 
maximum allowable N rates. Such statutory limits are called N application standards 
(NASs). NASs were derived from N fertiliser recommendations. Other elements 
addressed are ‘closed periods’ for animal manures; and the N fertiliser value (NFV) 
of manures, representing an equivalent amount of fertiliser-N relative to manure-N. 
Together, these elements (NASs, closed periods, and NFVs) constitute the core of 
rules and regulations. FL, DK, GE, and NL have designated their entire territories as 
NVZ and so their APs apply throughout. Limits to N use differ considerably between 
respective APs, both in definition and values. DK and NL have fixed, crop specific 
NASs regulating the sum of N in manures and fertilisers. NASs in FL are specified 
for total-N and fertiliser-N separately, and apply to crop groups. The German system 
is based on GAP and holds no NASs. It applies to all states. Nitrogen surplus on 
arable farms in GE, however, should not exceed 90 (2008) and 60 kg N per ha 
(2011). Legislation in FR does not hold limits on N input in general, nor in NVZs. 
Only in zones where the groundwater or surface water is used for drinking water 
- while nitrate concentration is high - is total N input (manures + mineral fertilisers) 
limited to 140-210 kg N per ha. Some regions (FL; Baden-Württemberg in GE) have 
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separate limits for inorganic soil mineral N allowed in the autumn. NL, FL, DK, and 
GE have derogations for animal manures, allowing maximum rates between 200 and 
250 kg N per ha. All derogations except for FL refer to grassland-dominated farms 
only.

introduction

The use of nitrogen (N) in EU countries is subject to constraints as given in 
the Nitrates Directive (ND, 91/676/EEC). The ND aims at reducing water pollution 
caused or induced by nitrates from agricultural sources and, further, at preventing 
such pollution. The directive prescribes that member states are to take four major 
actions to realise this objective:
1. Member states have to define Codes of Good Agricultural Practice (GAP; 

voluntary measures) for the whole country with the aim of providing for all 
waters a general level of protection against pollution.

2. Member states are obliged to designate areas in their territory (Nitrate Vulnerable 
Zones or NVZs) that drain into fresh surface waters and/or groundwater that 
contain, or could contain more than 50 mg/l nitrate if actions prescribed in the 
Nitrates Directive are not taken.

3. The Nitrates Directive compels member states to establish Action Programmes 
with respect to NVZs so that the objectives of the Directive can be realised.

4. Member states are obliged to implement suitable monitoring programmes to 
establish the extent of nitrate pollution in waters and to assess the effectiveness 
of the Action Programmes.
Countries responded each in their own way to these requirements. While the use 

of animal manures is generally restricted in all EU countries to 170 kg N/ha, some 
countries - identifying particular local conditions - have obtained a ‘derogation’ allowing 
for higher dosage of manures. Apart from manures, some countries in their Action 
Programmes account for other N sources, too, notably for mineral fertilisers. Those 
countries introduced so-called N-application standards (NASs): statutory maximum N 
rates (in manures plus fertilisers). The weighting of manures versus fertilisers – in this 
summation - differs by country. Further, differentiation of NASs to soil types and crops 
differs by country. All in all, rules and regulations are quite diverse, and in part reflect 
contrasts in biophysical and socio-economic conditions between countries or regions. 

This study compares how restrictions on N use were implemented in Belgium 
(Flanders, FL), Denmark (DK), Germany (GE), France (FR), and the Netherlands 
(NL).  Countries were chosen based on their similarity with farming conditions in 
the Netherlands. The study was originally commissioned by the Dutch Ministry 
of Agriculture, Nature and Food Safety, with the global purpose of supporting the 
formulation of Action Programmes by providing references from similar countries. 

The specific goals of the study were to compare among countries:
•	 The base principles of the Action Programmes (APs), as well as NAS values for 

particular major crops (where applicable).
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•	 Nitrogen fertiliser values (NFV) of animal manures, in recommendation systems 
as well as statutory values. NFV expresses manure-N as an equivalent amount 
of fertiliser-N, relative to total manure-N. 

•	 Restrictions related to closed periods for manure and fertiliser application.
•	 Other regulations implying restrictions on N use.

As for crop-specific information, we focused on grassland, maize, potatoes, 
sugar beet, winter wheat, spring barley and onions. Different countries refer to their 
legislative documents by different names. Flanders has its ‘Mestdecreet’, Germany its 
‘Düngeverordnung’, the Netherlands its ‘Meststoffenwet’. To simplify matters and to 
avoid incorrect terminology, we maintain the original names of documents and plans 
as used in the respective countries. When referring to all these rules and regulations 
generally (all countries) we use the terms ‘legislation’ or ‘Action Programmes’ 
(APs), though the latter strictly refers to the short-lived multi-annual programmes 
representing steps towards full implementation of the ND. The information collected 
in this paper, including the numerical values provided, applies to the year 2009.

nitrogen application standards for manures and fertilisers

nitrogen in animal manures, and derogations

The EU Nitrates Directive (ND) dictates that on agricultural land application 
of N as animal manures should not exceed 170 kg N per ha.  Higher rates can be 
allowed for certain situations, provided that high crop N demand is documented, and 
that associated nitrate concentration in groundwater will not exceed 50 mg per litre. 
Such permitted exceptions are referred to as ‘derogations’. DK, FL, GE and NL have 
been granted a derogation. 

Table 1 summarises some of the conditions included in the respective derogation 
agreements. Permitted rates of manure-N in Table 1 refer – for all countries – to 
total N in manure; not to fertiliser equivalents. Most derogations refer to grassland-
dominated farming. Flanders, however, has derogations for maize followed by grass, 
for winter wheat followed by a catch crop or green manure crop, and for sugar beet 
and fodder beet, too. Most derogations apply to cattle manure (and manures from 
other ruminants such as sheep and goats; and horse manure), except in Flanders 
where the derogation also includes the liquid fraction of pig manure.

Farms applying manures produced on the farm itself have to base their actual N-
rates (in animal manures) on N-excretion by animals (mostly fixed value per animal 
type; not so for dairy cows) minus the ammonia losses during housing and manure 
storage. For manure transfers between farms in NL, the associated N transfers are 
assessed from measured N contents (compulsory sampling). In DK, the transfer of 
N in manures between farms is not assessed on the basis of chemical analysis. It 
is estimated from total N production in manures at the selling farm. The receiving 
farms must have the same amount of N received as animal manure in their fertiliser 
accounts. 
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Table 1.  Application standards and derogations for manure (kg total N/ha)

Country Cropping/land use
application 

standard 
for manure

Derogation 
conditions

kg total manure N /ha
Denmark Farms with >70% grassland + 

forage crops
230*

Granted (2009-2012).
Applies to whole farm area.
Manures: cattle.

Other situations, for cattle, 
sheep and goats

170

Pigs, poultry 140
Flanders Grass; maize followed by 

grass
250*

Granted (1.1.2007-31.12.2010).
Applies to specific crop acreages.
Manures: cattle (except fattening 

calves), horses, goats, sheep, 
liquid fraction of pig slurry 
(these are called ‘derogation 
manures’).

Winter wheat + green manure 
crop, sugar and fodder beet

200*

Legume crops other than peas 
and beans

0

Crops with low N demand1 125
Other crops 170

Germany
Grassland (≥ 4 cuts or  

≥ 3 cuts + grazing)
230*

Granted (2006-2009).
Applies to specific crop acreages.
Manures: cattle.

Other situations 170

France General standard 1702 To date, no derogation has been 
requested.

Netherlands
Farms with > 70% grassland 250*

Granted (2006-2009).
Applies to whole farm area.
Manures: cattle (except fattening 

calves), horses, goats & sheep.
Other farms 170

1 chicory, flax, carrots, shallots, onions, fruit.
2 in some regions (‘litigation watersheds’) N input is restricted to 140 kg N per ha (see also section 2.2.2.1. 

‘Regulations for total N in France’).
* Total manure nitrogen application rate, kg N/ha, granted by derogation.

In FL, manures from cattle, horses, goats, and sheep, and the liquid fraction (with 
certificate) of pig manure, are referred to as ‘derogation manures’. Such ‘derogation 
manures’ can only be transported by certified agents, and manures must be analysed 
before transportation. The analysis report should be less than one year old. The result 
of the analysis is available free to the receiving farmer. Transport of non-derogation 
manure is comparable with the DK system.
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sum of nitrogen in manures and mineral fertilisers

This section discusses regulations on the maximum amount of N (be this ‘total 
N’ or ‘fertiliser equivalents’) that is allowed by the respective Action Programmes. 
This maximum permitted sum of N in manures, mineral fertilisers, and other inputs 
is referred to as the ‘N application standard’ (NAS). Only DK, FL and NL have 
defined such explicit values for the maximum allowable N-rate. Other countries (GE, 
FR) limit N application by other forms of regulation. Both situations are discussed 
below. 

To avoid confusion, the authors emphasise that the validity of the constraint 
on animal manures remains undiminished in DK, FL, and NL, in spite of other 
constraints (NASs) being present.  So, while N in manures plus fertilisers should 
not exceed NAS values (this paragraph 2.2), manure-N remains limited to the values 
given in paragraph 2.1. 

Nitrogen application standards (NASs)

The APs of DK, FL and NL contain crop specific N application standards (NASs) 
for the combined N inputs in manures, mineral fertilisers, and other sources. NASs 
apply to the entire territories of these respective countries. Values for major crops 
are given in Table 2. (Recommended N fertiliser rates, for comparison, are listed in 
Table 3. This text, however, refers exclusively to NAS values.) 

The DK and NL values apply to effective N, being the sum of N in mineral 
fertilisers plus N fertiliser equivalents given as manures and other sources (see 
section 3). In contrast, NASs in FL refer to all N (so, not only fertiliser equivalents) 
in manures and other sources. To make FL values comparable with DK and NL 
values, the ‘total-N’ values of FL were transposed into ‘effective N’ by assuming a 
relative N fertiliser value for manure of 60% (as used in the underpinning of the AP 
of FL). This has been done (Table 2) at two presumed application levels of animal 
manure (170 and 250 kg N per ha for grassland and 100 and 170 kg N per ha for the 
other crops).

The degree of differentiation between crops and soil types varies between 
countries. FL distinguishes only six crop groups: grassland, maize, crops with low 
N demand (including onions and the legume crops peas and beans), legume crops 
(excluding peas and beans), sugar beet, and a group of ‘other crops’ (e.g. potatoes, 
wheat, barley, most vegetables; see also Table 4). In contrast, the APs of DK and NL 
hold separate values for all individual crops. 

NASs in DK and NL depend on soil type, for all crops. In FL, such distinction 
is only made for maize and cereals, where NASs for sandy soils are lower than for 
other soils. In DK and NL, levels allowed on light textured soils are generally lower 
than on clay soils. 
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While DK and NL regulated their permitted input levels for mineral fertilisers 
by overall NASs, the Flemish Action Programme includes extra separate NASs for 
mineral fertilisers and ‘other fertilisers’ (see Table 4). So, not only is the sum of all N 
inputs constrained, but also each input type is constrained by its own limit.

Table 4.  Nitrogen application standards for distinguished crop groups, Flanders; 
from January 1st, 2009 (all values refer to total N).

Crop group total n n in 
manures

n other 
fertilisers5

n mineral 
fertilisers

Grass (irrespective of grassland use) 350 250/1701 170 250

Maize 2752 250/1701 170 150

Crops with low N requirement3 125 125 125 70

Legumes (excluding peas and 
beans)

0 0 0 0

Sugar beet 220 200/1701 170 150

Other crops 2754,7 2006/1701 170 1757

1 with and without derogation.
2 on sandy soils 265 kg N per ha; 260 from 2010 onward.
3 low N requirement applies to onion, flax, peas and beans, shallots, chicory and fruit crops.
4 cereals on sandy soils 265 kg N per ha.
5 including compost.
6 derogation for winter wheat with green manure; or fodder beet.
7 in most vegetable crops, the full ‘total N’-volume may be given as fertiliser-N; in subsequent ‘double-cultures’ a total of 

345 kg N/ha is allowed.

NASs in DK and NL were derived from the fertiliser recommendations. However, 
when environmental goals are not achieved, NASs can be lowered to sub-optimal N 
rates. NASs in DK are now about 15% below recommended N rates, for all crops. In NL, 
NASs were lowered below recommended N rates only in crops susceptible to leaching 
on sandy and loess soils. Examples are potatoes, maize, and vegetables.  NASs are now 
at 5-10% under recommended N rates.

NL and DK values for grassland (Table 2) are somewhat higher than FL values. 
However, FL has higher NASs for maize. NL – unlike DK or FL – has defined 
different NASs for ‘cut grass’ and ‘grazed+cut grass’, respectively. 

DK values for potatoes and sugar beet are lower than FL and NL values. For 
winter wheat, DK distinguishes wheat grown for bread production from wheat grown 
for feeds. DK values for bread wheat are comparable with FL and NL values, while 
DK values for feed grain are lower than NL and FL values. NAS for spring barley 
is higher in DK and FL than in NL. For onions, DK values are higher and FL values 
lower than NL values.
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Unlike the NL and FL systems, the DK system accounts for N supply from 
previous crops; so reference values for such residual effects are to be subtracted 
from the NAS to obtain the permitted N input given as manures and fertilisers. 
Furthermore, NASs in DK depend on expected crop yield. Where expected yield (to 
be documented by the farmer) exceeds a set reference yield, upward corrections are 
allowed. Such statutory corrections - for previous crop effects, and for yield level 
- are identical with those used in recommendations.

Regulations for total nitrogen in France and Germany

France

While the limit of 170 kg N per ha with animal manure holds for the whole of 
FR, fertilisers are not generally restricted, nor are they restricted by uniform limits 
within nitrate vulnerable zones (NVZs). The entire territory of Brittany, for example, 
is classified as NVZ. Within this NVZ, restrictions on N use apply only to so-called 
‘Complementary action areas’ or ZACs (Zones d’Actions Complémentaires). These 
are zones used for drinking water supply while at the same time facing high actual 
nitrate values. One third of the agricultural land in Brittany was assigned this ZAC 
status. There, total N input is limited to 210 kg total N/ha.  Some watersheds, where 
nitrate concentration in surface waters exceeds 50 mg/l (so-called ‘watersheds en 
contentieux’), have more restrictive thresholds if used for drinking water (‘litigation-
watersheds’): 140 kg total N/ha for arable, pig and poultry farms (including maximum 
40 kg N/ha as mineral fertilisers); and 170 (including excretions on pastures) for 
cattle farms (including maximum 70 kg N/ha as mineral fertilisers).  Such cattle 
farms must have over 60% grassland.

Germany

Germany has different regulations for the different ‘Länder’. Principles outlined 
here are for the whole country, as given in the Düngerverordnung (DüV). The DüV 
does not regulate the use of total N with fertilisers by fixed application standards. 
Instead, the basis of the DüV is good agricultural practice aiming at: 
1. Yield stability and product quality, 
2. Conservation of environmental values, and 
3. Maintenance of soil fertility.

State or regional authorities need to publish fertilisation recommendations based 
on the DüV and are also responsible to implement measures enforcing compliance 
with the regulations (so as a consequence regulations and recommendations must 
be mutually consistent). No general recommendations common to the entire GE 
territory exist. In general, the recommendation systems of the various states - and 
other authorities named by the state governments - take account of the following 
aspects, in expressing fertiliser requirements:
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•	 Nutrient requirement of the crop based on yield and quality expected under local 
conditions and grown plant variety.

•	 Nutrient supply from the soil as influenced by local conditions, particularly 
climate, soil classes and soil type. The following terms are included:
o	Soil mineral N in spring.
o	Additional delivery of N from the previous crop.
o	Utilisation of N from (animal) manure.

•	 Lime content (pH) and the humus content of the soil.
•	 Nutrient supply resulting from land management practices – except for fertilisers 

but including irrigation – during crop growth.
•	 Crop growth conditions affecting nutrient supply and demand, particularly 

grown varieties, previous crops, soil tillage management and irrigation.
Crop N demand is calculated using the N-base-demand (Sollwert) and adjusting 

its value according to the yield expectation by deductions or allowances. After 
determination of this adjusted N-demand, mineral N fertiliser demand is established 
by subtracting: soil mineral N (Nmin) at the start of the season, N delivered from 
previous crops, and effective N applied in manures or other organic inputs. The same 
approach and values are used in recommendations. 

Besides the above nutrient planning, farmers have to calculate every year a 
nutrient balance at field level, including inputs with fertilisers (manure and chemical 
fertilisers) and legume crops and outputs with harvested products. The default N-
contents of harvested crop products are listed in the DüV. On farms with animal 
husbandry, N input with manures is calculated as the N excretion (fixed values given 
in DüV) minus ammonia losses during housing, manure storage and application 
(fixed percentages of N excretion as given in DüV, values range from 20% for manure 
excreted on pastures to 70% for cattle manure). Calculated N surpluses are averaged 
over the three most recent years, and may not exceed the following thresholds (for 
all crops): 90 kg N per ha (2006-2008), 80 kg N per ha (2007-2009), 70 kg N per ha 
(2008-2010) and 60 kg N per ha (2009-2011). However, no penalties are given when 
the threshold level is exceeded.

An extra input allowance (as a ‘permitted sink’ term on the ‘output side’) is made 
for vegetable crops, as follows. On the N balance, a loss term of 50-120 kg N per ha 
(annual basis) is subtracted to account for the ‘inevitable losses’ that are associated 
with the higher N availability needed to achieve adequate yield and quality. This 
term depends on crop type. Three crop groups are distinguished: Group I (50 kg 
N/ha), Group II (80 kg N/ha) and Group III (120 kg N per ha, or 160 if followed by 
a green manure crop and other measures). 
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additional restrictions

Soil mineral N in autumn

Some countries have supplementary rules with regard to maximum permitted 
amounts of ‘residual’ soil mineral N in the autumn.

Flanders

The ‘Mestdecreet’ in FL stipulates a maximum permitted amount of soil nitrate-
N in autumn. Soil sampling, at depth 0-90 cm, is carried out between October 1st and 
November 15th.  Measured levels should not exceed 90 kg NO3

--N per ha. Sampling 
and analyses are done by accredited laboratories. If the farm is located in a risk 
area (depending on surface water quality) then the following rules apply: when the 
value is between 90 and 150 kg NO3-N/ha, the Flemish Manure Bank performs a 
farm audit and provides instructions on proper use of fertilisers. If the value exceeds  
150 kg NO3-N/ha, the farmer receives a fine as well as an audit. The next year he 
must have at least 3 parcels of land analysed at his own expense. 

Germany (Baden-Württemberg)

Different states in GE have additional restrictions in water protected areas. 
As example the situation in Baden-Württemberg is summarised. Since 1988, this 
state has developed a system to protect water quality in certain areas designated as 
‘protected’ (areas for production of drinking water). This system is referred to as 
SchALVO (Schutzgebiets- und Ausgleichsverordnung. The system was expanded in 
2001 and is again under revision in preparation of policies to address the EU-water 
Framework Directive. SchALVO aims to achieve further improvements beyond 
what is commonly viewed as ‘good agricultural practice’ (GAP), and takes GAP as 
a prerequisite.

Protected areas occupy some 25% (2007) of land area in the state. Protected 
areas are subdivided into ‘Normal’ areas, ‘Problem’ areas (4.6% of state area), and 
‘Recovery’ areas (Sanierungsgebiete; 1% of state area). This distinction is made 
on the basis of nitrate concentration in groundwater, its absolute level but also its 
trend. Roughly, concentrations up to 35 mg nitrate/litre (mean of two years) qualify 
as ‘normal’ (unless there is a trend of increasing nitrate concentration over three 
years); 35-50 mg/litre qualifies as ‘problem’ (if no positive trend); and areas where 
concentrations exceed 50 mg/litre qualify as ‘Sanierungsgebiete’. (SchALVO includes 
also water protection from biocides; not covered here). Nitrate concentrations have 
decreased by 6.9% in ‘Sanierungsgebiete’ and by 5.1% in problem areas. Also, the 
size of areas designated as ‘Sanierungsgebiete’ and ‘problem areas’ has decreased 
(figures for 2007, relative to 2001).

Protected areas are subject to a range of constraints, some of which are 
differentiated according to the severity classes (above) and type of water protection 
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zone (I, II or III depending on nearby presence of springs); Depending on the 
classification of the area, there are limitations on land use and land cover (grassland 
with or without grazing; grassland-arable rotation, catch crops and green manures 
etc.), presence and number of livestock per ha; use of various primary or treated 
animal manures; no ploughing-out of grassland more than 5 years old; use of 
fertilisers, and allowable levels of residual inorganic soil N in the autumn. Organic 
manures (from animals) are altogether prohibited in ‘Sanierungsgebiete’.

Soils are sampled for nitrate-N, between October 15th and November 15th. With 
later harvests, the sampling period is extended to December 15th. Annually, some 
20,000 sites are sampled; 16,000 of these are in ‘problem areas’ or ‘Sanierungsgebiete’. 
Soils of Type-A (leaching sensitive) are distinguished from Type-B.  A-soils include 
shallow soils (<60 cm), all peat soils, and soils of ‘coarse’ texture classes. Each farm 
is designated as A-type or B-type, depending on the dominant soil type. Farmers 
are entitled to receive at their request a detailed map of soil types on their land that 
justifies the classification of their land as Type-A or Type-B.  Type-A soils should 
have less than 45, 30 or 20 kg NO3-N per ha within respective maximum possible 
sampling depths of 90, 60 and 30 cm. Type-B soils should have less than 45 kg/ha 
within 0-60 cm, and peat soils less than 90 kg/ha in 0-60 cm. For B-type and peat 
soil, there are also separate thresholds for depth intervals. Violation of soil nitrate 
thresholds may result in various types of penalties. 

Cover crops

Growing a cover crop after maize is compulsory on all sandy and loess soils 
in NL. In FR, all soil types within the ZAC areas must be covered during winter; 
cover crops are highly recommended throughout the NVZs. All farmers in DK must 
have at least 10% of their land under catch crops; or at least 14% for farms with 
more than 0.8 livestock units per ha. These fractions are relative to the total area of 
cereals, oilseed rape, peas and maize on the farm in the preceding year. Undersown 
grass in cereals in spring is counted as a catch crop, as are Cruciferae established 
before August 20th. Catch crops must always be followed by a crop established in the 
following spring. 

Background of nitrogen application standards

Of the countries covered here, DK, NL and FL have assigned specified values 
to the maximum allowable N rates per crop, or per crop group; these NASs include 
N given as mineral fertilisers. DK and NL have NASs expressed as ‘effective N’; FL 
has NASs for ‘total N’ and includes additional separate limits for various N-inputs. 
This paragraph describes how NAS-values were derived in the respective countries, 
and provides further background and details.
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Netherlands

N surplus as a starting point

Figure 1 shows the procedure leading to permitted N application standards. 
Based on allowable nitrate concentration in groundwater, the allowable N load to 
groundwater is calculated, which serves as input to derive maximum soil N surplus 
and maximum N rate in manures and mineral fertilisers. Permissible N surpluses, 
as dependent on soil type and crop species, were derived from observations on N 
concentrations (in the upper ground and surface water) in relation to N soil surpluses. 
These are collected annually in an ongoing monitoring programme covering 75 
commercial farms, referred to as LMM (Netherlands Monitoring Network Effects 
Fertiliser Policy) (Schröder et al., 2007). The LMM network indicates that the 
same value of soil N surplus results in more N leaching from arable land than from 
grassland; and in more leaching from dry soils than from wet soils. Differences in 
denitrification seem to play the most important role in these contrasts. The leaching 
fraction is the fraction of N surplus on the soil surface balance (the balance sum after 
subtraction of ammonia losses during manure application) that is leached as nitrate to 
groundwater. After assessing permissible soil N surpluses, manure-mineral fertiliser 
combinations were calculated that just meet the nitrate concentration goals. These 
calculations involve crop-specific defaults for the N harvest index; for recovery of 
mineral soil N and fertiliser N; and N fertiliser values of relevant organic N sources. 
The N load lost to groundwater or surface water is calculated as the leaching fraction 
(varying from 0.04 for peat grassland to 0.73 for arable crops on sandy soils with a 
deep ground-water table) times the soil balance N surplus (inputs minus outputs). 
To arrive at a concentration, the N load (kg per unit area) is divided by the volume 
of the precipitation surplus. Following this scheme (Figure 1), specific NASs were 
calculated for dozens of crops and soil types (Schröder et al., 2004b). 

In cases where N rates thus calculated exceeded the recommended N rates 
according to the national recommendation system, as for most crops on clay and peat 
soils, NASs were capped by the recommended N rate. This assigned a new status to the 
recommended N rate: from a guideline it transformed into a formal reference defining 
a maximum allowable N input. Moreover, recommendations are not fixed values but 
depend on several factors such as N mineralisation potential the soil, soil mineral N 
in spring, previous crop and yield level. All of this put the N recommendations under 
fire, even though they had been established jointly with the agricultural sector. So a 
protocol was set, to provide a framework for adjustment of recommended values, in 
cases of justified doubt (Ten Berge et al., 2005). This protocol specifies minimum 
requirements of experimental evidence to demonstrate that an update of the current 
recommendation is necessary, from a farm economic viewpoint. The requirements 
depend on the importance of the crop (acreage, economics), and on the availability 
of documentation with the existing recommendations. It addresses the systematics of 
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deriving optimum rates, the layout of N-response trials, minimum required number 
of locations and years, etc. 

 

M axim um  N O 3
concentra tion

M axim um  am ount of 
N  leached

M axim um  surp lus on  
so il N  ba lance

M axim um  perm itted  
N  ra te

P rec ip ita tion  
surp lus

Leach ing  
fraction

N  o fftake  
by crop

Figure 1.  Stepwise procedure leading to the maximum permitted nitrogen 
application rate or ‘N application standard’, as used in scientific documents to 

prepare the Netherlands’ Action Programmes. 

Crop-soil combinations are designated as ‘susceptible to leaching’ if nitrate 
concentration in groundwater – according to the above calculation – would exceed 
50 mg/l at the recommended N rate. These combinations include vegetables on 
sandy soils, but also a number of arable crops on sand, such as potato. Lowering 
N leaching to its required level would thus probably be associated with a yield 
penalty. While such yield loss may remain limited by the use of suitable alternative 
fertilisation techniques (splitting, placement, conditional dressing based on crop 
or soil indicators) or by other measures to increase N efficiency (removal of crop 
residues, cover cropping), the risk of yield reduction would remain nevertheless. 
Responding to such concerns, the government has gone a long way to meeting 
growers requirements by allowing higher application standards than those proposed 
by scientists, based on environmental standards. 
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In addition to application standards for total plant available N, and for total N in 
animal manures, the NL system also includes application standards for phosphorus. 
These are, for 2009, still higher than phosphate offtake by crops, on average. All 
three standards have to be met simultaneously. 

Derogation

The scientific basis for the derogation request consists of a mix of fertiliser 
and experimental validation (Schröder et al., 2005a, 2007). It shows how allowable 
fertiliser and manure rates should depend on 1) the shares of cut grassland, grazed 
grassland and maize land in the total land use, 2) soil type, and 3) growing conditions 
and management qualities of the farmer. Policy makers eventually simplified these 
scientific nuances. To obtain a derogation, grassland acreage must exceed 70% of 
farm acreage; such farms can apply up to 250 kg total N in cattle slurry per ha per 
year. This amount refers to total N applied in manure including the urine and dung 
excreted during grazing. Gaseous N losses from stables and stored manure do not 
contribute to this 250 kg limit, but N emissions during grazing do. As the internal 
manure flow on livestock farms is difficult to keep track of, legislation uses animal 
numbers along with default excretions per animal type. N and P excretions, however, 
depend on production level and N concentration of the feed ration. For dairy cattle, 
N concentration in feed is derived from (registered) urea content in delivered milk 
(Tamminga et al., 2004). The urea content in milk reflects excess N intake, which is 
excreted in urine and manure (e.g. Schröder et al., 2005c). All this has led to detailed 
excretion tables, specifying manure composition (N, P) as function of housing, 
animal type, milk urea and milk production per animal. In function of on-farm 
manure production, allowable mineral fertiliser N rates are expressed, depending on 
soil type and grassland use.

Based on this system of the excretion tables, N fertiliser replacement values 
of manures, and the proposed NASs for grassland and maize land, the EC granted 
a derogation up to 250 kg slurry N per ha, for the period 2006-2009. Effects of the 
derogation – on groundwater and surface water quality – were closely monitored. 
This required a substantial extension of the LMM network.

Denmark

Danish regulation on N use in agriculture has been strict since the 1980s, and was 
induced by concerns about anoxia in surrounding seas. Action Plans I and II aimed 
to reduce nitrate leaching by 50% in 1985-2003. Action Plan III (2003-2015) aims 
for a further reduction of 13% (relative to 2003). Monitoring showed that N leaching 
from the root zone decreased by about 40% between 1989 and 2001 (compared to 
an average EU-value of 11%). Algal blooms decreased in the estuaries. Incidences 
of oxygen depletion in the sea, however, have not decreased noticeably; in fact such 
incidences were common in the summer of 2003.
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Legislation on N use is based on N-quota at farm level, fertilisers of N from 
animal manures, fertiliser accounts for all farms, fines for the use of surplus N and 
requirements on the (minimum) acreage of cover crops. The reduction in N use has 
resulted in lower yields. Effects are mitigated by better utilisation of animal manure, 
but for some farm types the decrease in income was significant, due to lower yields 
and particularly lower protein contents in grain. 

The DK legislation is closely linked to the recommendation system. An outline 
of the approach is given below. Factors from the recommendation system that could 
not be copied into legislation are: correction for soil fertility per field; actual Nmin 
spring per field; and farmer experience.

National cap

A series of multi-location N response trials is organised by the farmers association 
every year. These are used to assess economic optimum N rates NoptA (sub A for 
‘actual’) per year for the main crops. A moving average of NoptA over the last 10 
years is recalculated every year, taking into account current prices of farm products 
and fertilisers. NoptA is then normalised to assess a typical optimum for that crop 
and region in that year, by making corrections for achieved yield level and soil type 
(texture) in the local experiment. For example, if the soil was coarse (causing larger 
N-losses) or the yield was high (high N demand), the normalised NoptNORMAL is made 
to be smaller than the locally observed NoptA. After normalisation, NoptNORMAL from 
all experiments (locations) per crop are averaged, to achieve the national optimum 
for that crop (i) and year (j), here denoted as:

j
NORMALiNopt , . 

The optimum for 2003 plays a central role, as well as the application standard 
for 2003 derived from it, which was approximately 90% of the optimum value:

2003
,

2003
,std 9.0 NORMALii NoptN ⋅≈   ..  ..Equation 1

The total (national) amount of N use allowed in DK in 2003 is represented  
by the product of the crop-specific nitrogen application standard with the corresponding 
crop acreage (ai

2003) summed up over all crops:

2003
,std

20032003
2003 i

i
i NaCapN ⋅≡ ∑   .. .. Equation 2

The total agricultural area in 2003 is denoted as:
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∑≡
i

iaA 20032003   .. ..  .. Equation 3

Both 2003
2003CapN  and 2003A are references. 

Total area A2003 is used in later years (j) to scale the total (whole country)  
N quota. This is to ensure that total N use does not increase if total area expands, thus 
preventing an associated rise in emissions. If total area were to decrease, the same 
mechanism avoids unnecessary restrictions on farmers: there would be room for 
relaxation (increase) of N application standards without increasing the load on the 
marine environment. In other words, it is only the relative presence of crops that sets 
the maximum total N input. This approach is expressed in Equation 4:

2003
,std

20032003
i

i
j

j
i

j NA
A
aCapN ⋅⋅








≡ ∑  .. .. Equation 4

with

∑≡
i

j
i

j aA   .. ..  .. Equation 5

So this 2003-based ‘cap’ CapNi
2003 is recalculated for every new year (j), given 

the relative allocation of land to crops, (i). This procedure allows for changes in total 
N requirement for Danish agriculture which arise from shifts in cropping pattern. If 
more crops with a high N demand are grown in year (j), the ‘cap’ goes up with it, 
and vice versa. Obviously, this procedure does not preclude possible increases in N 
losses.

In order to meet the CapNi
2003 level, every year, a reduction factor R is calculated 

from Equation 6. Smaller R means stronger reduction, so lower N application 
standards. R is equal for all crops including grassland.

2003
, j

i

j
NORMALi

j
i

j CapNNoptaR =⋅⋅∑  .. .. Equation 6

where the double ‘averaging bar’ refers to all locations (experiments) and a 10-year 
period (the optimum is a 10-year moving average).  R is an implicit function of 
fertiliser price, product prices, N-responses of the crops and total agricultural area 
in DK.  Smaller R values are induced by lower fertiliser price and/or higher crop 
product prices (as both these parameters raise optimum N-rates); R is also reduced by 
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expansion of the total Danish agricultural area. R can be lowered if more restrictive 
environmental goals are imposed (requires intervention by Parliament). The presence 
of environmental goals and their balancing against farmer interests makes R into a 
‘policy factor’.

The basic norm (N application standard) for a reference soil and reference yield 
is then given as:

j
NORMALi

jj
i NoptRN ,,std ⋅=     .. .. Equation 7

Experiments are repeated every year to expand the data base.  Optima shift 
depending on weather, product and fertiliser prices, new cultivars, crop protection, 
etc).  Optima from the 10 most recent years are recalculated every year with updated 
price ratios, to adjust the 10-year running average. 

There is a ‘complementarity’ principle embedded in the above procedures: if 
the standard is considered too low for a certain crop species, it can be adjusted but 
only at the expense of the standard of another crop.

Site specific corrections.

The Action Programme contains corrections for soil type, yield level, winter 
precipitation and N delivery from the previous crop.

Soil type.

N j
std,i is the starting point for deriving soil specific N application standards. Soil 

texture is the basis for distinguishing 4 soil classes, a fifth class covers irrigated soils 
(various sandy texture classes merged). A reference soil has 0-10% clay and is not 
irrigated. Uptake efficiency on clay soils is presumed to be higher, which reduces the 
N-requirement. Moreover, Nmin in spring was found to be lower on coarser-textured 
soils. This results in the corrections as given in Table 5; these corrections were 
already incorporated in Table 2. 

table 5.  Soil-texture-based corrections on N application standard (kg N/ha, 
excluding yield effects).

0-5% clay 5-10% clay 10-15% clay 15% clay and 
more 0-10% clay

soil Index 1+, 
(not irrigated)

soil Index 2+4 
(not irrigated) soil Index 5+6 soil Index 7-10 soil Index 1-4 

(irrigated)

+15 0 -10 -5 +15

The reason why N application standards (Table 2) increase with higher clay 
content, despite the figures in Table 5, is that the heavier soils have higher reference 
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yields. Each soil class has an expected reference yield Yref,s : lower for more sandy 
soils without irrigation, higher for more clayey soils and all irrigated soils. For this 
reason, clay soils and irrigated soils would require more N. Based on expected yield 
(in addition to above corrections), each of the five soil classes gets a basic norm, 
N j

std,i,soil (see also Table 2).  This standard is for normal yield, no long term effect of 
animal or organic manures, normal incorporation of plant residues the years before, 
no effect of plant residues of the crop the year before, and a normal content of mineral 
N in the spring. The soil-bound reference yields are independent of farmer-based 
individual yield corrections (see below).

Winter precipitation

The above-mentioned standards are corrected (by region) for winter precipitation; 
corrections are given just before the new season, and are made on the presumption 
that very wet winters leave less mineral soil N for the new season. This correction, 
referred to as N-prognosis, is based on 150 measurements of Nmin in the Square Grid 
Net for Nitrate Investigation in DK, and associated model calculations.

Yield level

All farmers are entitled to use N j
std,i,soil for crops (i) on given soil type, but can 

claim more if they can document higher than reference yields, based on 5-year 
records. This factor for winter wheat for example is 13 kg N/t grain yield, and for 
potatoes 2 kg N/t.  So, wheat on a field with attainable yield of 9 t/ha can be given 26 
kg extra N/ha, compared to a field yielding only 7 t/ha.  Not many farmers use this 
facility.  Particularly for mixed farms – where part of the arable produce is used to 
feed livestock within the same farm – it is very difficult to fulfil the administrative 
requirements. 

Previous crop effect

The system accounts for N carried over from previous crops. Fixed values for 
N delivery are to be subtracted from the standards of following crops. For example 
oilseed rape delivers 35 kg N/ha to the following crop.  This means that the application 
standard of winter wheat grown after oilseed rape is 35 kg N/ha lower than for winter 
wheat grown after cereals.

Special conditions

Finally, individual farmers can claim higher N application standards due to 
special events like excessive rain. Such allowances are handled ‘per express’ because 
requests may come in during the growing season and require immediate action. 
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flanders

The first Mestdecreet dates back to 23 January 1991, before the Nitrate 
Directive was issued. It has been adapted successively in 1995, 1999, 2000, 2003, 
and 2006 to include progressively more restrictive N application standards. The basic 
approach to the assessment of N application standards was introduced in 1995 for all 
agricultural land, and still holds as the foundation for today’s standards. Meanwhile, 
the entire Flemish territory had been designated as NVZ (January 2007 onward). A 
new ‘Mestdecreet’ was issued at the end of 2006 and came into force on January 1st, 
2007. It contains the principles of the first Mestdecreet with important adaptations.

The 1995 adaptation already specified N application standards for grass, maize, 
‘crops-with-low-N-requirement’, and ‘other crops’.  The standards set limits for 
animal manures as well as mineral fertilisers. Contrary to DK and NL, NASs apply 
to total N from manure and mineral fertilisers instead of effective N from manure 
and mineral fertilisers (see also section 2.2). The 2005 European Court decision 
required further refinements, and better demonstration that the Action Programme 
meets the basic balance principle called for in the Nitrates Directive, namely that the 
sum of N supply sources including soil stocks should meet crop N demand. Scientific 
underpinning was provided in 2006 (Eindrapport Wetenschappelijke Onderbouwing 
van de bemestingsnormen van MAP2), and includes detailed balances for a number 
of crops. Sections below were derived from this ‘Eindrapport’. 

Central to the Flemish approach in calculating N application standards is the 
amount of inorganic N required to achieve maximum crop yield (Navail,req). This is 
calculated as the N uptake requirement (Nup,req; all crop parts (product, straw, roots 
etc.) multiplied by their respective N-contents) plus a minimum amount of soil 
mineral N (Nrelikwaat) that is considered necessary throughout the growing season up 
to harvest:

Navail,req = Nup,req + Nrelikwaat

Nrelikwaat is also referred to as ‘N-overschot’ (literally ‘N-surplus’). We retain 
here the term Nrelikwaat, because ‘N-overschot’ or ‘N-surplus’ are defined (in other 
countries) as the difference between N-input and N-output.  Nrelikwaat has values of 30 
(grass, cereals, sugar beet), 40 (maize) and 50 (potato) kg N/ha. It plays no explicit 
role in legislation.

The requirement Navail,req is to be matched by the sum of all sources of mineral N: 
deposition, soil mineralisation, Nmin,spring, and N released from manures and fertilisers. 
All these terms are quantified as defaults in the ‘Eindrapport’. Nup,req values are 500 
(grass), 305 (maize), 280 (winter wheat), 275 (potato), 275 (sugar beet) kg N/ha.  N-
export values are 450 (grass, cut), 390 (grass, grazed), 420 (grass, cut+grazed), 275 
(silage maize), 160 (maize, grain), 240 (winter wheat, grain+straw), 225 (potato) and 
130 (sugar beet) kg N/ha. 
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The Flemish system currently recognises six crop groups (see Sections 2.1 
and 2.2).  The ‘Eindrapport’ stresses that maximum N-application standards are not 
identical with N-recommendations, nor do they necessarily imply sufficient reduction 
of N leaching. N requirements used in deriving NASs relate to maximum achievable 
yields and so allow optimum production under all conditions. Potential leaching 
losses are ‘relatively high’ under sugar beet, potato and monoculture maize; while 
production is suboptimal for grassland (all types) and ‘single-cut-grass-followed by 
monoculture maize’.

The ‘Eindrapport’ specifies percentages of ‘leaching losses’ (‘uitspoelings-
verliezen’ or PMNV) of 50% (sand) and 30% (other soils). These represent the fraction 
of mineral soil N in autumn that is lost over winter, as found from the overwinter 
decrease in Nmin. They are used to argue that residual Nmin in autumn should not exceed 
90 kg NO3-N per ha, as in current legislation. It is noted here that the percentage 
‘leaching losses’ in Flanders is not identical with the ‘leaching fraction’ as used in 
the Netherlands. Whereas in Flanders this fraction is with reference to soil mineral N 
(autumn observation), in the Netherlands it is with reference to the N surplus on the 
soil balance. The latter is – in general – quite different from Nmin. 

nitrogen fertiliser value of Manures anD perMitteD 
appliCation perioDs

nitrogen fertiliser value

The N fertiliser value (NFV) of manure is defined as the amount of N in the 
manure having the same effectiveness as carefully applied mineral N fertilisers, and 
is expressed as a percentage relative to total N in the manure. Table 6 summarises N 
fertiliser values of most frequently used manure types. We have distinguished three 
crop types differing in growing period, and have used different manure application 
techniques:
•	 Application on arable land just before sowing/planting (maize, potatoes and 

beet).
•	 Application on arable land in standing crops (winter wheat).
•	 Application on grassland, before the first cut.

The values apply to the first year of application. In some cases, statutory NFV 
values as used in APs differ from values used in recommendation systems. Both are 
discussed below.

NFV values in recommendation systems

NFV-values for cattle slurry are quite similar among countries. NL and DK 
values for pig slurry are somewhat higher than values used in other countries. NFV of 
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solid cattle manure is 15-20% (percent points) higher in DK than in other countries. 
NFV values for solid poultry manure are similar among NL, FL, DK, and FR, while 
Germany works with lower values. 

Some countries (DK, FR, NL) use different NFV values for different crops (for 
example arable land versus grassland). FL and GE have one value for all crops. For 
DK and NL, the ranges in NFV given in Table 6 for liquid manures (slurries and liquid 
fractions) refer to different application techniques (for DK). Highest NFV values 
correspond with slurry injection, while more superficial application techniques result 
in lower NFV values, due to increased ammonia losses. In DK, contrasts in NFV 
between application methods are larger (wider range) for cattle slurry than for pig 
slurry. Pig slurry is more fluid and so penetrates more easily into soil.

Statutory NFV values in Action Programmes

Only in DK and NL are explicit NFV-values specified in the APs. NFV values 
used in APs do not always agree with values as used in recommendation systems 
(Table 6). This is especially so for slurries applied in winter wheat and grassland, and 
for solid cattle manure; statutory values in these cases are higher than corresponding 
values in recommendation systems. NL values apply to the short term fertiliser value 
(first year after application), but DK statutory values (not so for recommendations) 
refer to a supposed 10-year application history. Statutory NFV values are higher in 
DK than in NL, for all manure types listed here. Both in DK and NL, statutory NFV 
values are independent of application technique. The AP of NL accounts for lower 
NFV-values if cattle manure is excreted on the pasture (20%). This lower value, 
however, is not used directly but is implied in the ‘average’ NFV of 45%, to be 
used for cattle manure on farms with grazing (the average value refers to all cattle 
manures applied within the farm). The value of 45% aims to represent the NFV of 
excretions on pasture (20%) and stored slurry (60%).

Although GE has no NAS system, the German AP nevertheless holds explicit NFV-
values for various manure types. These specified NFV-values must be used in calculating 
the supplementary need for mineral fertilisers. The Flemish AP does not state NFV 
values, but explicit values (Table 6) were used in the underpinning of the NASs for total 
N (manure + mineral fertilisers). FR does not prescribe NFV values in its AP.

permitted application periods for manures and fertilisers, and other 
limitations on the use of manures

All APs contain restrictions with regard to the permitted application period 
of manures. Generally, permitted application periods for manure types with high 
available N loads (slurries, poultry manure) are shorter than for other manures. The 
starting date for application of N-rich manure types varies from January 16th (FR) to 
February 15th (FL). The end of the permitted period differs more between countries: 
from September 1st (NL and FL) to December 1st (DK). 
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Table 7.  Periods when application of manures and chemical fertilisers is allowed 
in France1.

Manure type
winter crop 

(wheat…)
spring crop 

(maize…)
summer crop 
(winter rape...)

grassland vegetables

Compost,  
Farmyard 
manure 
(cattle or pig)

All year 1/11 to 30/6 All year 1/11 to 31/8 16/1 to 30/92

Slurries (cattle, 
pig, chicken), 
solid poultry 
manure 

16/1 to 30/6 16/1 to 30/6 16/1 to 30/9 16/1 to 30/93 16/1 to 30/9

Chemical 
fertilisers

16/1 to 30/6 16/1 to 30/6 16/1 to 30/9 16/1 to 30/93 Depending on 
growth period

1 small variation in dates may occur between regions.

As the structure of restrictions differs between countries, permitted periods are 
listed in separate tables for the respective countries. 

Two manure groups and five crop types are distinguished in FR (Table 7). 
Permitted periods are longer for solid manures (excluding poultry) and compost than 
for manures with higher content of available N (slurries, chicken manure). 

DK, too, distinguishes between liquid and solid manures (Table 8). The Danish 
restrictions on liquid manures are very tight.

Table 8.  Periods when application of manures and chemical fertilisers is allowed 
in Denmark.

Bare soils,  
winter

winter crop,  
general

winter oilseed rape  
and grass

Liquid manures 1/2-1/61 1/2 – 1/61 1/2-1/10

Solid manures 1/11-1/61 No restrictions No restrictions

Chemical fertilisers No restrictions No restrictions No restrictions
1 actually until harvest; in practice this means no later than 1/6 as manures cannot be applied later except on 

grass.

GE distinguishes arable land from grassland (Table 9). The permitted application 
periods apply to fertilisers with significant loads of available N like slurries, liquid 
fractions and solid poultry manure. Solid manures other than poultry manure can 
be applied during the whole year. Local authorities in GE can deviate from periods 
given in Table 9, provided the closed period is at least 12 weeks for arable land, 
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and 10 weeks for grassland (periods without interruption). Criteria for amendments 
include regional conditions (weather, start and end of growing season, objectives of 
soil and water protection). 

Table 9.  Periods when application of manures and chemical fertilisers is allowed 
in Germany

land use permitted application period

Manures Chemical fertilisers1

Arable land 1/2 – 31/10 1/2 – 31/10

Grassland 1/2 – 14/11 1/2 – 14/11
1 applies to fertilisers with >1.5% N.

The competent authorities are also allowed to impose additional requirements 
concerning application of fertilisers and can grant authorisation for a limited period 
only. Manure application on arable land between harvest of the main crop and 31 
October is only allowed when the following main crop is planted in the autumn, when 
a green manure crop is grown, or when cereal straw is incorporated. Maximum rates, 
however, may not exceed 40 kg ammonium-N per ha or 80 kg total N per ha. Further, 
application of fertilisers, soil improvers, growing media and plant strengtheners with 
significant nutrient loadings of N or phosphate is prohibited if the soil is flooded, 
water-saturated, frozen or covered by an even layer of snow measuring more than 
5 cm in depth.

Table 10.  Periods when application of manures and chemical fertilisers is allowed 
in The Netherlands.

 sand/loess Clay/peat

 Arable + grassland Arable land Grassland

Slurries 1/2 - 1/9 1/2 - 15/9 1/2 - 15/9

Solid manures 1/2 - 1/9 No restrictions 1/2 - 15/9

Compost No restrictions No restrictions No restrictions

Chemical fertilisers 1/2 - 1/9 1/2 - 1/9 1/2 - 1/9

In NL (Table 10), permitted periods depend on manure type (slurries, solid 
manure and compost), crop type (arable land versus grassland) and soil type (sand/
loess versus clay/peat). Permitted periods for slurries are quite similar among these 
different situations. No restrictions exist for solid manures on arable clay land. For 
arable land on sandy/loess soils, however, and for grassland (all soils), application 
is restricted to the period February until September. The reason for the restriction on 
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arable sand/loess land is the higher susceptibility for nitrate leaching, compared with 
clay land.

Table 11.  Periods when application of manures and chemical fertilisers is allowed 
in Flanders

Animal manures (excluding farmyard manure)1 15/2 – 1/91

Farmyard manure and compost 15/1 – 15/11

Chemical fertilisers 15/2 – 1/9

Other fertilisers and products made from animal 
manures both with low available N load No restrictions

1 on heavy clay soils the permitted application period is 15/2 - 15/10.

In FL (Table 11) the application of animal manures (excluding farmyard) is 
allowed between 15 February and 1 September. On heavy clay soils the permitted 
period is longer. The same applies to farmyard manure and compost.  Exceptions 
(to rules in Table 11) are made for ‘other fertilisers and products made from animal 
manures’, to be specified by authorities; these may be applied at any time.  Such 
products should have either low N content, or release only a small fraction of their 
N content in the first year.  Also excluded (from rules in Table 11) are crops with 
substantial N uptake in the above closed period (Sept 1 – Feb 15) which cannot be 
provided from soil N supply.  For autumn crops meeting this condition, no inputs 
may be applied after Nov 14; for spring crops, no inputs may be applied before Jan 
16 (these crops, some 25, are specified in a list; they are mostly vegetable crops).

Generally, there are some additional restrictions not listed in above tables, such 
as the distance from water sources, etc. In FR, for example, these depend on manure 
type and topography and aim to protect: 
•	 surface water, springs: 35 to 50 m for type 1 manures (e.g. FYM), 100 m 

for type 2 (e.g. slurry) if slope >7%;
•	 wells: 35 m;
•	 beaches: 200 m for animal manures;
•	 shellfish production zones on sea coasts: 500m.

Other restrictions in FR concern the minimum distance to houses (or sports 
grounds…): 10 to 50 m depending on delay of incorporation and manure type (lower 
distances for composted manures). The minimum distance for chemical fertilisers 
is 5 m. Such restrictions as given here for France exists also in most of the other 
countries, with some variations with respect to distances.
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Conclusions

general
•	 A comparison of the different Action Programmes shows considerable variation 

between the countries in legislation with regard to N use.
•	 The Action Programmes of Flanders, Denmark and The Netherlands are based 

on crop specific N application standards for N inputs in manures and mineral 
fertilisers.

•	 The German Action Programme is based on rules for Good Agricultural Practice. 
In addition, on farms with arable crops, farm N surplus is not allowed to exceed 
values of 90 (2008) and 60 kg N per ha (2011). 

•	 French legislation does not limit total N input in general, nor in the territories 
designated as nitrate vulnerable zones. In zones where the ground- and surface-
water is used as drinking water and where – in addition - nitrate concentration 
is high, total nitrogen input is limited to 140-210 kg N per ha (manure + mineral 
fertilisers).

•	 Flanders and some German states (e.g. Baden Württemberg) have supplementary 
rules with regard to maximum permitted amounts of soil mineral N in the 
autumn.

application standards (manure + mineral fertilisers)

•	 Considerable variation in rules and regulations also exists between countries 
with fixed N application standards:
o	While Denmark and The Netherlands regulate their permitted input levels 

for mineral fertilisers by overall N application standards (for effective N), 
the Action Programme of Flanders includes an extra separate application 
standard for mineral fertilisers and for organic fertilisers not from animal 
origin.

o	 In Denmark and The Netherlands the values apply to effective N, being the 
sum of N fertiliser value of manure and total N from mineral fertilisers, while 
the values for Flanders refer to total N in manure and mineral fertilisers.

o	The degree of differentiation varies between countries, for crops as well 
as for soil types. Flanders distinguishes only six crop groups: grassland, 
maize, crops with low N demand (including onions, peas and beans), legume 
crops (excluding peas and beans), sugar beet, and a group of other crops 
(e.g. potatoes, wheat, barley, most vegetables, etc.). In contrast, the systems 
in Denmark and the Netherlands specify separate values for a long list of 
individual crops.

o	Application standards in Denmark and the Netherlands depend on soil type, 
for all crops. In Flanders, differentiation by soil type applies only to maize 
and cereals, where application standards for sandy soils are somewhat lower 
than for other soils. 
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•	 The level of application standards also varies between countries:
o	Compared to Denmark, the Dutch values are higher for potatoes, sugar beet 

and winter wheat; and lower for spring barley and onions. Values for maize 
are similar to those in Denmark.

o	Compared to Flanders, the Dutch values are higher for potatoes and onions 
and lower for spring barley and maize.  Values for winter wheat and sugar 
beet are similar to those in Flanders.

animal manure

•	 Except for France, all countries have a derogation (granted) for application of 
animal manure ranging from 200-250 kg N per ha. Most derogations refer to 
grassland-dominated farming. Flanders, however, has derogations for 'arable' 
crops like maize followed by grass; winter wheat followed by a catch crop or 
green manure crop; and for sugar beet and fodder beet, too. Most derogations 
apply to cattle manure (including sheep and goats), except in Flanders where 
the liquid fractions of pig manure is allowed in addition.

•	 All Action Programmes contain restrictions with regard to the permitted 
application period of manures. Generally, permitted application periods for 
manure types with high available N loads (slurries, poultry manure) is shorter 
than for manure types with lower available N loads.

•	 Fixed N fertiliser values (NFV) for different types of manures are explicit in 
the legislations of Denmark and The Netherlands; this is required because 
application standards refer to effective N input (fertiliser equivalents). NFV-
values used in the Action Programmes do not always agree with values used in 
recommendation systems. Statutory NFV-values for Denmark are higher than 
for the Netherlands, and include long term (10 year) effects. 
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